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T O

MAJOR GENERAL PHILLIPS,

OTHER OFFICERS
WHO SERVED IN THE ARMY COMMANDED BY

LIEUTENANT GENERAL BU RGO YNE, '/v.-
1]]

EXPEDITION FROM CANADA.

Gentlemen,

JL ROPRIETY and affcftion alike IncTine me to Infcrlbe to you the follow-

ing undertaking. We are mutual and peculiar fuffercrs by the event of the

campaign in 1777. You were witncfTes and judges of my adlions ; but I

owed you an account of the principles which direfled them.

Another motive for this Addrefs is to avail myfelf of a proper public op-

portunity to repeat to you, what I have omitted no occafion of expreffing in

Parliament, in correfpondence, and in converfation—the fulleft approbation

of your fervices. My errors may have been numberlefs ; your conduft has

been uniform—faithful, gallant and indefatigable. Debarred of the power

of doing you juftice before the King, thefe teftimonies are the only means to

which my efteem and gratitude can refort.

After vindicating myfelf as a commanding officer from any inattention to

your intcreft or fame, I next throw myfelf upon your judgment for my con-

dudt as a friend.

You will find by this publication, and fome others, which though not

nddrefled to you will probably engage your curiofity, that I have been accufcd

of Shrinking from the common cnptivity.

A ? I have
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I bave been fupported under that afperfion by the confcioufnefs I did not

deferve it, and the confidence that you (to whom chiefly upon that charge

1 was refponfiblu) would not adopt it. After the fortunes we have run to-

gether, it is not furely unworthy of belief, that I (hould rather have defired,

than avoided to partake the clofing fcene : uniting with a due fenfe of per-

fonnl attachments, the prefervation of my military fortune, and a retreat

from the diflrniSlions of my country. The defence of your honour and iny

own, at one time, and rcfiflance to an aflront * which my nature could not

bear, at another, alone detained me here.

In regard to my political tranfactions, I have ftated them, and I wifli

them to be confidered by my friends apart from my miltary condu^ft. I

bear very high refpeft to fome eminent and ill-treated charai^ers in our pro-

feffion, who in deference to the tranquility of government, have filently re-

figned the ftations which they could no longer hold with fecurity to their

honour, or benefit to the flate. But the option is not left to thofe, who ha-

ving a voice in Parliament are obliged to acl as citizens as well as foldiers.

The number of officers altogether of the army and navy, who with known

love to their country and profeffional fpirit equally confpicuous, have vo-

luntarily w'thdrawn themfelves from employment within thefe two years,

exceeds all precedent. I do not place my name in the lift with the fame

pretenfions ; but it is not arrogant to emulate where we cannot compare ;

and I am defirous of following the high examples before me in no point

morethan in that of avoiding to difturb the zeal of thofe who are now em-

ployed. The officers who have held it their duty to take part in oppofition,

have afled openly and direftly in their place in Parliament ; but they may

* The part of my trrntment '.vliich I call an affront upon this and other occafions, is tlie re-

fufal of n^y fervice in this country, even at the head of my own regiment, or as a volunteer,

in the tiipe of exigency, and when other officers precifJy in my ownJituatlcn.weTC employed.
My complaint of this partinlity has never been oiiicially anfwercd ; it has only been evaded by
anonyinous writers, who have laid it down as a pofition, that I meant to allude to the example
of I-,oid Harringion (with which.it certainly has notliing to do) and then have taken a merit ia

refuting me. The i)anicular example to which I appeal is that of Lieutenant Colonel King-
ftoo, of the 86th regiment, appointed to that regiment, employed in it for the defence of Ply-
mouth, and aflually now embarking with it for foreign fervicc, under the f:ime terms of the

convention, and the fame terms of parole to the Congrefs verbatim with mylUf. Other objec-

tions, 'and of a nature that could not be afterwards fupported, were tried againft the Duke of
Rutland's recommendation of tlris excellent officer : but the objeftion of parole, though fully

known to be prccifely the fame with that which was fo peremptorily urged againft my preten-

fions, was never mentioned,

3 defy
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defy malice to fliew an inftance wherein tliey liave not encouraged ardour in

their profcffion. They contemplate with one and the fame fentiment the

great fupply of honourable men to occupy their places.

You, Gentlemen, fiand high in that defcription ; your trials have made

you of flerling value ; and perhaps it will be better difcerned by men in

power, when no longer viewed through the unfavourable medium of my
friendHiip, If my exhortations retain their former weight, let me be permit-

ted earneftly to apply them upon this occafion. The examples of generals or

admirals who decline employment, rcfpeil only fimilar cafes ; your honour is

fecure : look not at profeffional difappointments ; but point all your views

to the true glory of your King and country, and truft for the reward.

Ofocii (jieque eji'un ignari fimus ante Malorinn)

O pajji graviora : dablt Deus his quoque finenu.

This paffiige will bring to the remembrance of fome among you a hard hour

when we before quoted it together, and not without fome cheer ofvnnd.

May the end of your enduring be near I And with every other wifli and

fentiment that can. denote efteem, 1 have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,

Your moft fliithful and mofl obedient

humble fcrvant,

Hertford-Street,.

Jan, 1,1 -^'^o. J, BURGOYNE..

INTRO-





INTRODUCTION.
W HEN it becomes neceflary for men who have afted critical parts Iir

public ftations to make an appeal to the world in their own juftification, there

are many prudential confiderations which might lead them to commit the

care of it to friends, or, which is in many refpeils the fame thing, to defend

themfelves under an aflumed character. The charge of vanity ufually made
on fgotifm is tbus eluded : a fuller fcope may^be given to felf-love and parti-

cular refentment : even the lower vexations which attend an author are to a-

great degree avoided : the ill-nature of criticifm is feldom awakened by
iinonymous writings, and the venal pens of party lofe half theirgall when the

objed of it is not perfonally and diredlly in queftlon.

But there are fituations, in v^hich, not only general aflent Teems to juftify

a man in fpeaking of himfelf, but in which alfo no little confideration ought:

to be admitted to the mind. Such will be the cafe, if I am not deceived,

when the interells of the. public are blended with' thofe of the individual;

and when his very errors may ferve as inflmdlion toothers. Misfortunes

which awaken fcnfibility will be a further, and a perfuafive call, upon the

attention of the public ; and it will amount to a- claim upon iht'w jujlice, if,

he can fhew that he has been injurioufly treated.

Upon.maturely weighing thefe and feveral other circumftances, after I had

been denied a profeffional examination of my conducl, and difappointed of

a parliamentary on», I determined to Jay before the public a ftate of the expe-

dition from Canada, in 1777, ^" ^"y °^^" name. And my firft defign was

to do it under the title, and with- the latitude of Memoirs ; as a mode by

which I could beft open the principles of my aftions, and introduce, with.

moft propriety, collateral charaflers, incidents, and difcufiions, as they might

occafionally tend to illuftrate the main fubje^.

However, in the laft feffion of Parliament, the enquiry which had not

been agreed to the year before, took place. 1 had preffed it, and I entered

into it under all the difadvantages which attend a ftrugglc with power, and

the
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the prejudice tlut power can ralfe againll the perfons it means to deftroy.

The utmoft that power could do was done ; the Paliament was prorogued

pending the proceedings. But though by this contrivance, a final and for-

mal adjudication by that auguft aflembly was avoided, their minutes fiand a

facred record of truth and juftice, and the moft fatisfaftory reliance to which

mv wifhes could afpire, in offering my actions to the judgment of my country

at large.

From that time, therefore, I refolved to publifli, inftead of Memoirs, the

Proceedings precifcly as they pafled in Parliament, and to continue my de-

fence by fuch Obfervations and Comments upon the Evidence, as I (hould have

had a right, and was prepared to make, had the proceedings in the houfe

continued.*^

Poffihly in this latter part fome colour of my original dcfign may remain.

The fcenes I have been engaged in are uncommon, and it is a natural defire

to place them in a full light. The interefts concerned make that defire more

urgent; and I dare believe they will be beft guarded by being moft ex-

plained..

''= The order in which the committee in the Houfe of Commons proceeded was, to liear Sir

William Howe's Narrative, refpcfting his conduft whilft in command in America, and fuch

evidence as he thouglit proper to bring in i'lipport of ir. They next heard my Narrative and
Evidence, refpeftijig the condu£l of the expedition from Canada. Lord George Germain then

opened a defence on his part, and fummoned witnefles to fupport ir. According to the arr;;nge-

ment made by the committee, Sir William Howe and myfelf were afterwards to be heard in

reply ; but t!;c proceedings were ended by the prorogation of Parliament before the examina-

tion of Lord George's fecond witneis, Mr. Galloway, was clofed, and there were lixteen or eigh-

teen more upon his lifl. The order in which the following papers are placed is— ifl. The Pre-

fatory Speech. 2d. The Narrative. 3d. Minutes of the verbal evidence. 4th. Review of the

evidence, with Remarks and Explanations, &c. 5th. An Appendix, containing the written evL-

utnce.
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The Speech of Lieutenant General Burgoyne, prefatory

to his Narrative.

Ma.. Montagu,
"OEFORE I enter upon the narrative, which the precedent of your late proceedings
^-^^ aiithorifes mc to lay before you, I think it a duty to the committee, to promile

that I fhall trouble them with little other matter than fiich as may be neceflary to

elucidate the tranfaflions of the campaign 1777, in that quarter where I commanded.

I fhall keep in mind, that to explain the caufes of the difafter at Saratoga is the

principal point to which all my evidence ought to lead : but at the fame time, I fhall

take confidence in the juftice and benevolence of my hearers, that where arguments

in exculpation of the commander can aptly be combined with a faithful reprefenta-

tionoffadts, they will not be deemed foreign to the main object under their confi-

deration.

Upon thefe ideas, though feme introductory explanations are requifite, I fhall

fupprefs the inclination I at firft conceived, of ftating my conducfl from the time,

when, conjointly with my honourable friend who took the lead in this enquiry,* I

was called to the unfolicited and unwelcome fervice in America: nor will I enume-

rate the complicated circumftances of private misfortune and ill health under which

I purfued it. Prudence, as well as other propriety, is, I confefs, confulted in this

fuppreffion ; for were it feen, that an officer had blended with the refpeft due to

authority, warm, though difinterefted perfonal attachments ; that under aperfuafion

of the honour and integrity of the king's fervants, he had united to his zeal for the

public caufe an intereft in their private credit and ambition-, would it not be con-

ceived, that his guilt mufl: have been atrocious, beyond all excufe or palliation, to

induce the very men to whom his endeavours, and his faculties, fuch as they were,

had been thus devoted, not only completely to defert him, but to preclude him, as

far as in them lay, from every means of defence, and if poffible, to ruin him in the ..>

opinion of the king, the army, and the country ?

An earneft defire to fave, as much as pofTible, the time of the committee, would

alfo difluade me from recurring to any points previous to my inflrucflions v/hich have

been difcuflfed upon former occafions ; but I find that great ftrefs is ftill laid to my
prejudice upon a paper which found its way to tlie houfe during my abfence : I mean
The private letter to the noble lord, fecretary for the American department, dated

ift January, 1777.* *

The noble Lord has frequently fbated that letter to have flipped inadvertently rnto
^^

)^oa'°^^

the parcel deftined for the houfe, and I give credit in that particular to his alTertion
;

B bccaufe,
* Sir WlllLim HoHC.



2 PREFATORY SPEECH.
becaufe, whatever other imprefTions he might have found it his intereft to make re-

fpeftingme, he certainly would not have thought that the imputation on me which

that letter tended to fix, a proper one for him to put forward : it is a notorious faft,

or I would not mention it, that it has been held a reflexion upon my character (by

the part of the public with whom the noble lord is unpopular) that I addrefled him

as a patron and friend.

This is an imputation to which I muft plead guilty -, for at the time I wrote that

letter, I certainly did hold that noble lord as my friend, and I had afted to deferve

he Ihould be fo. The next ill tendency of that paper was, as the noble lord

well knows, to imprefs the public with an opinion, that I was endeavouring to

fupplant Sir Guy Carleton in the command of the northern army—an a6lion

abhorrent to the honour of an officer and the liberality of a gentleman ; and of

which, thank God, I can prove the falfehood, by irrefragable evidence upon your

table, and in a very fmall compafs. I need only refer to the difpatches to Sir Guy
* Carleton by his aid de-camp, dated r2d Auguft, 1776,* four months before I came

^Vlo.'^II.
'^ home, to lliew that it was at that time determined, that Sir Guy Carleton fhould

remain in Canada-, and that determination was made, as I have been informed, not

only upon the political reafoning which appears in that difpatch, but alfo, upon

great law opinions, that he could not, under the commiffion he then held under the

great feal, pafs the frontiers of his province. Sir, this confutation was urged by

me laft year; and were collateral proof necefTary to my juftification upon this fub-

je6b, 1 could bring to your bar a tribe of gentlemen, who had imbibed impreffions

not very favourable to the military proceedings of Sir Guy Carleton in the campaign

of 1776: I could fiiew that I feized numberlefs, indeed I feized every poffible oc-

cafionto vindicate the judgment, the affiduity, the aclivity of that highly refpeftable

officer, carelefs how ill I paid my court, earneft: to meet every attack againft his fame.

I beg leave alfo to call the attention of the committee very particularly to one

other paper, the date of which is previous to my departure from England : it is en-

titled, " Thoughts for conducing the War from the Side of Canada, by Lieutenant

t
No, III. " General Burgoyne."* Sir, it will be in the recolledion of the committee, whe-

ther, when the conducft of the war was under confideration lafl year in my abfence,

it was not underftood, that the plan of the northern expedition was formed upon that

paper as produced upon your table ? If fo, I muft afli the noble lord, why he fufJer-

ed that error to prevail ? The noble lord knew, (and it was peculiarly his duty to

declare it) that the two propofals, the firft of turning the expedition eventually to-

wards Connefticut; and the fecond, of embarking the army in tlie river St. Law-
rence, in order to effctl ajunftion with Sir William Howe by fea, in cafe the attempt

by land appeared " impr.-i<fticable, or too hazardous^" were erafed while the paper

•W3S in his lordfhip's hands,

Fro0i„,
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PREFATORY SPEECH. '

From that paper, as it appeared without erafu res, naturally arofe theconclufion, that

the plan I had to execute was completely my own ; upon that paper were founded, as

naturally, the doubts which have been entertained upon the peremptory tenor of my
inftrudions, I muft again afl< the noble lord, upon what principle ofjuftice he dif-

fered thofe impreffions to exifl; in this houfe? Why, in a debate in which he took a

part, did he conceal, that the circumftances in reality were totally different from

thofe upon which gentlemen reafonedj that the difcretion referved in the paper be-

fore the houfe was taken away, and confequently, that my orders were rendered ab-

folute in the ftrifleft fenfe by his own alterations ?

Let any gentleman who has fuppofed I had an implied latitude for my conduft,

now compare this circumftance with the wording of the letter to Sir Guy Carleton,

dated March 26, 1777, with a copy of which I was furniflied, and extratls from

which were afterwards the only orders I had to aft upon. *

I fhall take no particular notice of what is called the faving claufe, in the latter

part of the orders, except to give the flatted contradiftion to the fuppofition that I No/lV.

dictated it—a fuppofition that I know is not yet abandoned by the men who firft fug-

gefted it. I have fpoke to it very fully upon a former occafion;t and I do not wifli,

•when it can be avoided, to enforce or reiterate the charges of duplicity and treachery

•which muft enfue, if that claufe could be fuppofed to have reference to any conduct

previous to my arrival at Albany. The circumftance of forbidding me the latitude

in the two particulars I had propofed in my plan, and many other circumftances,

clearly indicating the decided intentions and expeftations of the minifters, rendered

the fenfe of the whole order taken together clear and diftinft, and fliewed that the

claufe which is pretended to have left me a difcretion as to my main objeft, had no

fort of relation to that objeft. That claufe evidently related not to my forcing my
•way, or not forcing it, to Albany, the place of my deftination, but to fuch collateral

and eventual operations as might be advifeable in the courfe of my march. It related

to the making impreflion upon the rebels, and bringing them to obedience, in fuch

manner as exigencies might require, and in my judgment might feem moft proper,

previous to receiving orders from Sir William Howe, " of myjundion with whom I

was never to lofe view."

Notwithftanding there has been fo much difcufTion in debate and print upon the

interpretation of abfolute orders, the committee, I am confident, will abfolve me,

though, at the cxpence of a few moments more, I fhould continue a fubjecl upon
which the merit or blame of the future proceedings in great meafure refts.

I do not admit the pofition, that there can be no cafe in which an officer ading at a

diftance is bound at every hazard to purfue orders, that appear abfolute and decifive.

B 2 It

t The debate upon Mr. Vjncr's motion, May :S, 1778; the fi>eech»a= publidieJ.
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Ir is eafy to conceive circumftances, which might juflify a flate in hazarding an

army, for the fake of facilitating great and decifive objeiSls. Gentlemen, converfant

in military hiftory, will recolleft many examples of this principle: upon a former

occafion, I ftated a fuppofed cafe * and I now entreat leave to add a real example of

peremptory orders, which happened in tlie courfe ofmy own fervice. I have ever re-

tained the imprefTion, that the circumftance I am going to relate, made upon my mind

a: the time; and to thofe few who may ftill think, that in any part of my conduct, I

raflily rifked my peace, my iutereft or my fame, to forward the wifhes of others, this

prepofieflion may in fome meafure account for, and excufe my imprudence.

In the campaign of 1762, in Portugal, the Count La Lippe, a name, which, if it

finds a due hiftorian, will ftand among the firft in military fame, was placed at the

head of about 6000 Britifli troops, and a Portuguefe army, the greater part of which

was little better than nominal, to defend an extenfive frontier againft the whole force

of Spain, and a large body of the veteran troops of France. The falvation of Por-

tugal depended folely on the capacity of that great man, which united the deepeft

political reafoning with exquifite military addrefs.

I had the honour to be entrufted with the defence of the moft: important pafs

upon the Tagus, and my orders were peremptory to maintain it againft any numbers,

and to thelaft man.

A feleft corps of the enemy, greatly fuperior to mine, were encamped within fight

on the other fide the river, and our advanced pofts were within half mufquet fhot.

In this fituation, I received intelligence from Count La Lippe, of a defign of the

enemy to pafs the Tagus in force, about fix miles above me, and to take polTelTion of

the open country in my rear, with a large corps of cavalry, by which means all com-

munication, fupply, orfafe retreat, would be cut off.

Together with this intelligence, the Count's letter cxprefled, " That every delay

" to the enemy in getting poffefiion of the pafs I guarded, was fo material to his

" other plans and operations, tliat ir juftified a deviation from fyftematic rules j that,

" therefore, after taking timely precautions to fecure the retreat of my cavalry, I

•' muft abide the confequence with the infantry; that at the laft extremity, I mufb

" abandon my cannon, camp, &c. and with fuch provifion as the men could carry

* The cafe nlluded to was put in a former debate, as follows: fuppofe the Britifli army that invaded

Britany in 175S, had gained a complete viftory over the Duke D'Aiguillon; to have marched rapidly

towards Purls, abandoning the communication with the fleer, cxpofing the army poffibly to great want of
provifion, and to the impradicability of retreat, would certainly have been a meafure coufummately def-

perate and unjuftifiable, if tried upon military fydem : yet, will any man fay, that if that meafure mult
evidently have produced fuch alarm and contufion in the heart of France, as to have compelled the recall

ot her whole force (rem Germany, or fuch part of it, as would have given uncomrouled fcope to the

armies under the King of Pruflia and Prince Ferdinand, that the minillerof England would not have been
judicious, though at the palpable rific of the army, as far as capture was concerned, in ordering the ge-

neral to proceed by the moft vigorous c.i;ertio/i.<, and to force his way to Paris ?

" upon
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" upon their backs, throw myfelf into the mountains upon my left, and endea-

" voui, by fmall and difperfed parties, to gain a rendezvous at the northern part

" of tlie province." I muft obferve, that when thefe peremptory orders were

given, the commandei was at a diftance that made all timely communication of cir-

cumftances as impoffible, as if the Atlantic had been between us; and I cannot clofe

the example without mentioning the concluding part of Count La Lippe's letter.

" I^e participated," he faid, " in the feelings with which an officer would be ftruck

" for his reputation, in fuffering himfelf to be cut, and reduced to facrifice his camp,

" his baggage, and twenty pieces of cannon. But l^e at eafi," continued that great

and gcijf rous man, " / will take the meajure entirely u-pon myfelf, perfevere as I have

" diretlud, and be confident of my defence and prote5fion." This was a faving claufe of a

nature very different from thofe it is the praftice in the prefent day to pen ; and if

any man doubts the quotation, I can bring pofitive evidence to the truth of it ver-

batim.

Thus much. Sir, I thought it incumbent upon me to ftate in argument agalnfl:

the pofition that has been infifled upon, that no orders can be worded fo perempto-

rily at a diftance, as not to admit of an implied latitude, in cafe of unforefeen and

infurmountable difBculties: but to prevent all future cavil, upon this fubjefl, I re-

queft the committee to recollecl, what I have again and again repeated; that I by no

m.eans put my defence, in pafiing the Hudfon's River, iblely upon this reafoning.

On the contrary, fuppofing for the argument's fake, I fhould concede (which I never

have done, nor mean to do) to the noble Lord, and to every other gentleman, all they

can defire to alfume upon implied latitude in given cafes, I fhould equally prove that

no fuch cafe did exifl, as would have juflified me upon their own principle, in de-

parting from the letter of the orders under which I afted.

Having thus cleared my way to the time of my leaving England, to take upon

me the command of the Northern expedition ; I fhall now lay before the committee

a narrative of its progrefs, in as concife and fimple terms, as the nature of the

fubjeft will allow, endeavouring to imitate the perfpicuity of the honourable gentle-

man who took the lead in this bufinefs, and not without hope ofmy endeavours pro-

ducing the fame effeft ; and that, in the opinion of the houfe, my language, as ha> -

been exprefTed of his, will be deemed the language of truth.

N A R-



NARRATIVE.

NARRATIVE.
N ARRA- I"'-' '^ '"'''y intention, for the more ready comprehenfion of the whole fubjecl:, to diviJc

^'^ ^' A it into three periods. Tlie firft, from my appointment to the command, to the

end of my purfuit of the enemy from Ticonderoga ; the fccond, from that time to

the pailage of the Hudfon's River ; and the third to the figning the convention.

I left London on the 27th of March, and upon my departure from Plymouth,

finding the Albion man of war ready to fail for New-York, I wrote to Sir W. Mowe
by that conveyance, upon thefubjccl of my expedition, and the nature of my orders.

I arrived at Quebec the 6th of IV'Iiy. Sir Guy Carleron immediately put under my
command the troops deftined for the expedition, and committed to my management

the preparatory arrangements. From thence I wrote a fecond letter to Sir William

Howe, wherein I repeated that I was entrufted with the command of the army

deftiined to march from Canada, and that my orders were to force a jundion with

his excellency.

I exprefled alfo my wifhes, " that a latitude had been left me for a diverfion to-

" wards Conneflicut, but that fuch an idea being out of queftion, by niy orders

" being precife to force the junftjpn, it was only mentioned to introduce the idea

*' ftill reding upon my mind ; viz. to give the change to the enemy if I could, and

" by every feint in my power to eftablidi a fufpicion, that I ftill pointed towards

" Connefticut."

" But," I repeatedj " thatunderthe prefent precifion of my orders, I fliould really

" have no view but that of joining him, nor think myfelf juftified by any temp-

" tation to delay the moft expeditious means I could find to efFeft that purpofe."

I proceeded to Montreal on the 12th, and as my letters, lately laid before the houfe
* from th.it place,* and from Quebec, will fhew the ftate of things, I fhould not reft a

'iNi '^''v"

'* moment upon this period, were it not to add one more public teftimony, to chofe I am
not confcious of having -omitted upon any occafion, of the affiduous and cordial

manner in which the different fervices were forwarded by Sir Guy Carleton. I fliould

think it as diflionourable to feek, as 1 know it would be impoftible to find excufe

for any fault of mine in any failure on the part of Sir Guy Carleton, or ofany per-

fons who afted under him, in any matter refpecting the expedition. Had that

officer been afting for himfclf, or for his brother, he could not have fliewn more

indefatigable zeal than he did, to comply with and expedite my requifitions and

de fires.

Certain
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Certain parts of the expeded force, neverchelefs, fell fhort. The Canadiarj

troops, ftated in the plan at 2000, confifted only of three companies, intended to be

of 100 men each, but in reality not amounting to more than 1 50 upon the whole; nor

could they be augmented. The corvees , which are detachments of provincials

without arms, to repair roads, convey provifions, or any other temporary employ-

ments for the king's fervice, could not be obtained in fufficient number, nor kept to

their employments, although Sir Guy Carleton ufed every poffible exertion and en-

couragement for the purpofe. Drivers for the provifion carts, and other carriages,

could not be fully fupplied by the contraftor, though no expence was fpared ; a

circumTtancc which occafioned much inconvenience afterwards.

To thefe unavoidable difappointments were added the difficulties occafioned by bad

weather, \vhich rendered the roads almoft impradlicable at the carrying places, and

confequently the paiTage of the batteaux, artillery, and baggage exceedingly dilatory :

we had befides a great deal of contrary wind. Notwithftanding all impediments the

army affembled between the 17th and 20th of June, at Cum.berland Point, upon Lake

Champlain.

On the 2ift I held a conference with the Iroquois, Algonchins, Abenekies, and

Outawas, Indians, in all about four hundred.

This conference appears in your papers*. Lthought at the time that the cordiality *

of the Indians over the whole continent might be depended upon, and their firft
SecAppendix

operations tended to perfuade me into a belief of their utility. The prieft to whom
they feemed devoted, and the Britifli officers employed to condufbthem, and to whofe

controul they engaged to fubmit, gained advantages, and fpread terror without bar-

barity. The firft party fent out made feveral of tiie enemy prifoners in the heat of

aiStion, and treated them with European humanity.

During the movement of the. different corps to this general rendezvous, I wrote a

third letter to Sir William Howe. The chief purport of it was to give him " intelli

" gence ofmy fituation at the time, and ofmy expedlarion of being beforel'iconderoga

" between the 20th and 25Lh inftant •, that 1 did not apprehend the effective ftrength

" of the army would amount to above 6500 men; that I meant to apply to Sir

" Guy Carleton to fend a garrifon to Ticonderoga v/hen it fliould be reduced, but

" that I was apprehenfive he would_not think himfelf authorifed by the King's orders

" to comply; that whenever, therefore, I might be able to effetft the Junction, Sir

" William would not exped: me to bring near the original number. 1 repeated my
" perleverance in the idea of giving jealoufy on the fide of Connceticut, and ac the

" lame time my aflTurances, that I fliould make no manoeuvre that could procrailinaie
" the great obje.a; of a jundion."

^

I ftate thefe different letters to Sir William Howe merely to flicw that my concep-
tion of theprecifion of my orders was not upon aficr-thought, and taken up as an

excufe
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cxcufe when I found the expedition had failed ; but a fixed decided fentiment coeval

with my knowledge of my command.

For a further proof of the fame facl, I beg leave to ftate an extract from my orders

to the army at Crown Point, June 30th. The words were thefe.

" The army embarks to-morrow to approach the enemy. The fervices required

" of this particular expedition are critical and confpicuous. During our progrefs oc-

" cafions may occur; in which, nor difficulty, nor labour, nor life are to be regarded.

" This army mud not retreat." Were it neceflary, I could bring abundant collateral

proof to the fame effeft, and (hew that the idea of forcing a way to Albany by vi-

gorous exertions againft any oppofition we might meet, was general and fixt through

the whole army.

My proceedings from the time of alTembling the army as before dcfcribed, to the

date of my public difpatch from Skenefborough, comprehending the manoeuvres

which forced the enemy from Ticonderoga, and the actions at Skenefoorough, IIu-

berton, and Fort Anne, are related at full in that difpatch.*

It is the lefs neceflary to give the Committee further trouble upon this fubjecl, be-

caufe I believe no enemy can be found to arraign my condudl in thofe days of fuc-

cefs ; or if there were one, he could not deprive me of the confolation, that 1 had his

Majefty's full approbation and applaufe, of which it is known to many, I had a very

honourable and diftinguifhed proof.

All therefore that Is neceffary before I quit this firfi: period of the campaign, is to

give a precife ftate of the effeftive flrength of the army, at the time it afiemblcd.

On the I ft July, the day we encamped before Ticonderoga, the troops confifted of

Britilh rank and file - 37^4

•German ditto - 3016

6740 regulars, exclufiveof artillery-men.

Canadians and Provincials, about 250

Indians about - 400

650

In regard to the artillery, I think this the proper place to re(5t:ify the mifreprefenta-

tions that have prevailed refpefting the quantity employed. It has been ftated as far

beyond the neceflary proportion for the number of troops, an incumbrance to their

movements, and onecaufe of what has been called the flow progrefs of the expedition.

In order to juftify this charge, a view of the whole mafs has been prefented to the

public without any explanation of its diftinft allotments -, and many have been led

to believe, that the whole was attached to the army throughout the campaign, and

J fell
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fell into the enemy's hands at lafl—The intention of this reprcfentatlon is obvious;

the allegation is falfe.

The facts, as I fliall prove them to the committee, are as follow. The whole origi-

nal train furnillied by Sir Guy Carleton confifted of fixteen heavy twenty-four poun-

ders J ten heavy twelve-pounders ; eight medium twelve-pounders ; two light twenty-

four pounders; one light twelve-pounder; twenty-fix light fix pounders; feventeen

light three-pounders J fix eight-inch howitzers-, fix five and a half inch hov/itzers;

two thirteen-inch mortars ; two ten-inch mortars; fix eight-inch mortars; twelve five

and a half-inch mortars ; and twenty-four four and two fifth-inch mortars. Of thefe

two heavy twenty- four pounders were Itrnt on board a fhip for the defence of Lake

Champlain, and the other fourteen were fent back to St. John's. Of the heavy twelve-

pounders, fix were left atTiconderoga, four ditto in the Royal George ; four medium

twelve-pounders at Fort George; one light twelve-pounder at Ticondcroga; two

light fix-pounders at Fort George; four light fix-pounders at St. John's ; four light

three-pounders at Ticonderoga ; five light three-pounders at St. John's; two eight-

inch howitzers at Fort George ; two ditto at St. John's ; two five and a half inch ho-

witzers at Fort George ; two thirteen-inch mortars in the Royal George; two ten-inch

mortars in ditto ; four eight-inch mortars in ditto; four five and a half inch mortars

at Ticonderoga; four royal mortars in the Royal George; twelve cohorns at Ticon-

deroga ; and eight cohorns in the Royal George.

The field-train therefore that proceeded with the army confided of four medium
twelve-pounders ; two light twenty-four pounders ; eighteen light fix-pounders ; fix

light three-pounders; two eight-inch howitzers; four five and a half-inch howitzers;

two eight-inch mortars,, and four royals.

The carrying the twenty-four pounders (though they were but two) has been fpokea

of as an error, and it is necefliary therefore to inform the committee that they were of

a conflruftion lighter by 800 weight than medium twelves, and to all intents and

purpofes field artillery.

This artillery was difl:ributed as follows.

Frafer's corps, eftimated at three battalions.

Ten pieces, viz.

Four light fix-pounders.

Four light three-pounders, conftrucled for being occafionally carried on horfeback.

Two royal howitzers.

German referve, under Colonel Breyman, eftimated at two battalions.

Two light fix-pounders.

Two light three-pounders, and ferved by the Hefle Hanau artiller}' mca.

The line of Britifh, four battalions

C Germans,
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Germans, five battalions.

Total, nine battalions.

Three brigades of artillery, of four fix-pounders each ; viz. one brigade for each

wing, and one for the center.

From hence it appears that to fourteen battalions there were allotted twenty-fix

pieces of light artillery. The cuftomary allotment is two pieces per battalion, con-

sequently the proportion of artillery was lefs than upon common fervices.

The forming artillery into brigades, in preference to detaching two guns to each bat-

talion, has been conflantly praftifcd in moft fervices during lall war under the ablefl:

men, and it is produftive of many advantages, as the brigades by that means, either

fingly or united, fall under the command of a pioporrionable number of officers.

The fervice is carried on with greater regularity, and the effe^l of the fire becomes

much more formidable than when Scattered along the front of the line.

This mode of fervice was recommended by Major-general Phillips, and adopted

without hefitation by me, my own judgment being confirmed by an officer of hif

great fldll and experience.

The park artillery confifted often pieces, viz.

2 light twenty-four pounders.

4 medium twelve-pounders.

2 eight-inch howitzers.

2 royal howitzers.

I understood this proportion of field artillery to be the fame as that propofed

by Sir Guy Carleton had he commanded-, it was the proportion recommended by

General Phillips, and I formed my opinion conformably to the Sentiments of thofe

refpedtable officers upon the following reafons, viz. that artillery was extremely for-

midable to raw troops ; that in a country of pofts it was efientially neceflary againfl:

the beSt troops; that it was yet more applicable to the enemy we were to combat,

becaufe the mode of defence they invariably adopted, and at which they were be-

yond all other nations expert, was that of entrenchment covered with llrong abbatis,

againft which the cannon, of the nature of the heavieSt above defcribed, and howit-

zers might often be eff'edual, when to didodge them by any other means might be

attended with continued and important lofTes.

In thefe general ideas of the ufe of artillery againfl: the rebel forces, I have the

happineSs to obServe, from the papers before you, the concurrence of Sir William

Howe, who fl:ates fimilar ideas very fully in one of his requifitions to the fecretary

of ftate : but further reafons for not diminiffiing the proportion of guns of fuperior

calibre to fix-pounders in this train, were, firft, their ufe againfl: block-houfes (a

Species of fortification peculiar to America); Secondly, a probability that gun-boats

might be requifite for the fecurity of the water tranfport, on fome parts oS the

3 Hudson's
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Hudfon's River-, but principally the intention of fortifying a camp at Albany, in

cafe I fhould reach that place, fliould meet with a fufficiency of provifion there, (as

I was led to exped) and fliould find it expedient to pafs the winter thercj without

communication with New-York.

With refped to the quantity of ammunition attached to this artillery, it is to be

obferved, that the number of rounds accompanying the light pieces, and which

were carried in fmall carts, were not more than fufficient for a day's adion.

Light fix-pounders — 124 rounds each.

Light three-pounders — 300 rounds.

Royal howitzers — 90 rounds.

The different refcrves of ammunition were chiefly conveyed by water in fcows

and batteaux ; it certainly would not have been advifable, after a communica-

tion with Canada was at an end, to depend upon precarious fupplies from the fouth-

ward, and therefore it became necefiary (as far as the fervice would allow) to carry

forward fuch flores, as there was every appearance of an abfolute want of, during

the courfe of an a6tive campaign.

Had the enemy eflablifhed themfelves in force upon the iflands at the mouth of

the Mohawk river, or on other ground equally advantageous, to have difputed the

paflage of that, or of the Hudfon's River, or had they even waited an afl^ault in their

works at Still-Water, it is probable, that recourfe muft have been had to artillery

of the heavier nature -, in the latter cafe efpecially they muft have been ufed in order

to derive any advantage from our feizing a poft upon their left flank : I have fince

known, that they had iron twelve and nine-pounders mounted upon thofe works,

which were in other refpefts very formidable.

The Britifh artillery-men, rank and file, were — 24"
Recruits, under command of Lieutenant Nutr, of the 33d regiment, at-

tached to the fervice of the artillery J -Q

HefTian artillery-men, rank and file — — -8

4~3
Add thefe numbers to the former fcate of the army, and it will be found, that the

regular ftrength when at the greateft confided of 7213.

I come now to the fecond period of the campaign, comprehending the tranfadjons
•from the time the purfuit of the enemy from Ticonderoga ceafcd, and the corps of
Brigadier-general Frafer, and the 9th regiment, rejoined the army, after the refpec-
tive adions of Huberton and Fort Anne, to the time when the army paffed the Hud-
fon's river to attack the enemy near Still-Water.

It had proved impoffible immediately to follow the quick retreat of the enemy
farther, from the nature of the country, and the neceiruy of waiting a frcfh fiinply

of
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of provifions. But it appeared evident to me, that could a rapid progrefs towards

Albany be effected, during their difperfion and panic, it would be decifive on the

iuccefs of the expedition.

Queftion has been made by thofe who began at this period to arraign my military

condud, whether it would not have been more expedient for the purpofe of rapidity,

to have fallen back to Ticonderoga, in order to take the convenient route by

Lake George, than to have perfevered in the laborious and difficult courfe by land

to Fort Edward ? My motives for preferring the latter were thefe : I confidered

not only the general imprefTions which a retrograde motion is apt to make upon the

minds both of enemies and friends, but alfo, that the natural condudt of the enemy in

that cafe would be to remain at Fort George, as their retreat could not then be cut

off, in order to oblige me to open trenches, and confequently to delay me, and in

the mean time they would have deftroyed the road from Fort George to Fort Ed-
ward. On the other hand, by perfifting to penetrate by the fhort cut from Fort

Anne, of which I was then mafter, to Fort Edward, though it was attended with

great labour, and many alert fituations, the troops were improved in the very effen-

tial point of v/ood fervice ; I effeftually diflodged the enemy from Fort George

•without a blow; and feeing me mafter of one communication, they did not think

it worth v.'hile to deftroy the other.

The great number of boats alfo, which muft neceffarily have been employed for

the tranfport of the troops over Lake George, were by this courfe fpared for the

tranfport ofthe provifion, artillery, and ammunition.

The fuccefs anfwered this reafoning in every point ; for by the vigilance of Gene-

neral Phillips, to whom I had committed the important part offorwarding all thene-

ceffaries from Ticonderoga, a great embarkation arrived at Fort George on July 29th.

I took poffefTion ofthe country near Fort Edward on the fame day, and independently

of other advantages, I found myfelf much more forward in point of time than I

could poffibly have been by the other route.

Another material motive, which could not be known by ftrangers who have rea-

Ibned upon this movement, was, that during the time that my army was employed

in clearing Wood-Creek and cutting roads, and the corps under Major-general

Phillips working to pafs the tranfports over Lake George, I was enabled to detach

a large corps to my left, under Major-general Reidefel, and thereby affift my pur-

pofe of giving jealoufy to Connefticut, and keeping in check the whole country

called the Hampfhire Grants.

It was at this time Major-general Reidefel conceived the purpofe of mounting his

regiment of dragoons. In the country he traverfed during his detached command,

he found the people frightened and fubmiffive. He was induftrious and expert in

procuring
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procuring intelligence in parts of the country more remote than Bennington, and

entertained no doubt of fuccels, were an expedition formed under the command of

Lieutenant-colonel Baum.

On the arrival of the army at Fort Edward, the great objeft of attention was the

tranfports from Fort George. The diftance was about fixteen miles, the roads

wanting great repair, the weather unfavourable, the cattle and carriages fcarce .

part of the latter inconvenience was occafioned by the number of both that were

neceflarily detained at Ticonderoga, for the purpofe of dragging the boats and the

provifions over the carrying places, between Lake Champlain and Lake George j

another part of the inconvenience was caufcd by the unavoidable delays, in bringing

the different divifions of horfes as they v/ere collefted in Canada through the defart,

for fuch mod of the country is between St. John's and Ticonderoga.

It was foon found, that in the fituation of the tranfport fervice at that time, the

army could barely be viftualied from day to day, and that there was no profpeft of

eftablifhing a magazine in due time for purfuing prefcnt advantages. The idea of

the expedition to Bennington originated upon this difficulty, combined with the in-

telligence reported by General Reidefel, and with all I had otherwife received-

I knew that Bennington was the great depofit of corn,, flour, and ftore cattle;

that it was guarded only by militia; and every day's account tended to confirm the

perfuafion of the loyalty of one defcription of the inhabitants and the panic of

the other. Thofe who knew the country befl: were the moft fanguine in this per-

fuafion.

Had my intelligence been worfe founded, I fliould not have hefitated to try this ex-

pedition with fuch troops, and under fuch inftrudlions as I gave to the commanding

officer, for fo great a purpofe as that of a fupply fufficient to enable the army to follow

at the heels of a broken and difconcerted enemy. The German troops employed were

of the befl: I had of that nation. The number of Britifli was fmall; but it was the

feleft light corps of the army, compofcd of chofen men from all the regiments, and

commanded by Captain Frafer, one of the moft difl-inguiflied officers in his line of fer-

vice that ever I met with. The inftruftions recommended theutmoft caution refpcvfl-

ing poftsand fecurity of retreat, attention againft expofing the folid part of the detach-

ment to affront, or committing it in any inftance, without a moral certainty of fuccefs..

I touch with tendernefs and with great reludance points that relate to the dead. My
defence compels me to fay, my cautions were not obferved, nor the reinforcement ad--

vanced with the alacrity I had a right to expefb. The men who commanded in both

inftances were brave and experienced officers. I have ever imputed their failure partly

to delufion in refpeft to the enemy,, and partlv to furprife and confequent confufion

in the troops.

For further explanation of my motives, and the circumftances attending the con-

L duct
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duct ofthe expedition, I beg leave to refer the committee to the letter laid before the

NcT.'Tlll!'^ houfe laft year, and more particularly to the private letter laid before the houfe lately.*

The fame letter will (hew the only refource that remained for proceeding towards

Albany, after the difappointment of this expedition, viz. to prefs forward a neceflary

fupply of provifion, and other indifpenfible articles, from Fort George. I fhall bring

proof to your bar to this point, and I trufl: I fliall fhew beyond a doubt, that no pof-

fible exertion was omitted. It is not uncommon for gentlemen, unacquainted v/ith

the peculiarities ofthe country to which I am alluding, to calculate the tranfport of

magazines, by meafuring fhe diftance upon a map, and then applying the refources of

carriage, as praftifed in other countries. I requeft permiffion to fliew their miftake.

The firft ftage from Fort George to Fort Edward is by land. The diftance and the

roads were defcribed before. At Fort Edward the Hudfon's River becomes navigable

for a certain extent, and it is the conflant praflice in all tranfports to refume the water

carriage. Were it not, new impediments would arife from hills, worfe roads, and

fuch an increafed diftance, as would prevent the cattle returning to Fort George the

fame day. About fix miles below Fort Edward lie the falls of Fort Miller, where

there is another carrying-place, which, though of no confiderable length, makes

it neceffary to unload the boats, to place the contents in carts, and to replace them

in frelli boats, at the place the river again admits of navigation. The boats unloaded,

return to Fort Edward againft a rapid ftream.

Upon this fliortftate of fafts, gentlemen will judge of our embarrafflnents. In

the firft place, it was neceflary to bring forward to Fort Edward fourfcore or a hun-

dred boats, as mere carriage-veflels for the provifions, each boat made a hard day's

work for fix or more horfes, including the return of tlie horfes. At the next carry-

ing-place, as above defcribed, it was neccfl*ary to place a confiderable relay of horfes

to draw over, firft, a portion of carriage boats, and afterwards the provifion, as it

arrived. I have not mentioned the great number of other boats necefl"ary to be

brought forward, to form bridges, to carry baggage and ammunition, and the num-

ber of carriages framed to tranfport the boats themielves at the enfuing carrying-

places, as we fliould proceed to Albany. This will be Ihewn in detail at t!ie bar, if

the com.mittee chufe to hear it; and I pledge myfelf, it will appear, that the dili-

gence in this fervice was extreme; that it was performed in the moft expeditious

manner pofTible, regard being had to our refources, and that no delay was occafioned

by the artillery, becaufe the horfes appropriated to it were fupernumerary to thofefor

which we had carts, and the artillery, not already with the army, at laft was all

brought up by its own horfes in two days.

On the 13th of September, the ftore of provifion, amounting to about thirty day's

confnmption, was completed. I have ftated, in my letter to the fecretary of ftate,

my reafons againft proceeding with Icfs quantity. And it is now time to enter upon

the
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the confideration of that objeft, which is held by fome to be conclufive upon the

executive part of tlie campaign, the pafiage of the Hudfon's River.

Two errors, refpectingjthis pafTage, though of oppofife and incompr'.cible natures,

are fuppofed to have contributed to the ill fuccefs that enfued ; the one, the error of

delay, the other, that of precipitation. In defence againft the firfl, I refer to my
effort at Bennington to procure fupplies, and to the impediments, I have jufl now

ftated, after that effort failed. Againft the latter, I refer to the reafons laid down in

my private letter to the fecretary of ftate, dated 20th of Auguft. * The ftate of

things at this important crifis, and my reafoning upon it, are exprefled ftill more

at large in my difpatch from Albany ; I will now only touch them fhortly. On the

one hand, my communications were at an end ; my retreat was infecure ; the enemy

was collected in force; they were ftrongly pofted ; Colonel St. Leger was retiring

from Fort Stanwix. Thefe were difficultirs, but none of them infurmountabie.

On the other hand, I had diflodged the enemy repeatedly, when before in force,

and more ftrongly pofted j my army was confcious of having the fuperiority,

and eager to advance ; I expefted co-operation ; no letters from Sir William

Howe removed that expeftation ; that to Sir Guy Carleton had never weighed

upon my mind, becaufe it was dated early in April, and confequently long before

the fecretary of ftate's inftruftions, which I muft have fuppofed to relate to co-ope-

ration, could be received. The letter of 17th July,* mentioned that General's re-

turn to my aJTiftance, fliould Walhington turn his force towards me; indicated, as

I thought, an expeftation ofmy arrival at Albany ; and informed me, that Sir Henry

Clinton was left at New-York, and would a6h as occurrences might diredl. I did

nol know Sir Henry Clinton's force. I did know, that confidcrable reinforcement

might be then expefted at New-York from England. After all, fhould co-opera-

tion from below fail, the whole force of Colonel St. Leger, and Sir William John-

fon, was to be expcdled from above, in time to ftcilitate a retreat, though not in

time to affift my advance. Under thefe different fuggeftions, and thofe that are more

copioudy ftated in the difpatch, to which I have referred, I read again my orders (I

believe for an hundredth time) and I was decided.

And I am ftill convinced, that no proof that could have been brought from ap-

pearances, intelligence or reafoning, could have juftified me to my country, have

faved me from the condemnation of my profeftion, or produced pardon v/ithin my
own breaft, had I not advanced, and tried a battle with the enemy.

I will conclude this fubjeft, with again afferting upon m.y honour, what I hope

to fupport by evidence, though it is impoftlble to bring pofuive proof to a nega-

tive, that neither General Frafer, nor General Phillips, ever offered, as has been re-

ported, nor can be fuppofed to have conceived any objedion againft the paff,ige of

the Hudfon's River.

This.
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This rtTolution being taken, I truft, the manner of approaching the enemy, when

explained by witnefles, will not be dilgraceful to me as a Ibldier. The a£tion, which

enl'ued on the 19th of September, verified m.y opinion of the valour of my army;

and I muu, in truth, acknowledge, a very refpeiftable fliare of that quality in the

army of the enemy. To the general defcription given in my difpatch, it will be

fie to add, by evidence, the peculiar merits of the troops in that aftion. The ho-

nour of three Britifh regiments, in continual and clofe fire for four hours, all of them

fuffering confiderable lot's, and one remaining with lefs than fixty men, and four or

five officers, ought not to lofe its due applaufe, becaufe it is faid, their opponents

were irregulars and militia.

A victory was at laft obtained, bur the clofe of day unavoidably prevented any

iaimediate advantages. On the day following, it was known from prifoners and de-

ferters, that the enemy were in a poll ftrongly fortified •, but from the thicknefs of

the wood, it was impolTiblc to catch a view of any part of their pofition. All that

could be done, therefore, was to take up ground as near them, as the nature of the

country would admit with regard to military arrangement. It appears fiom the dif-

patch already alluded to, that the army remained in this pofition till the 9th of Oifto-

ber, when the fecond action enfued, employed in fortifying their camp, and watch-

ing the enemy, whofe numbers it was now known, had been greatly fuperior to ours

in the aftion.

It may here be afi-ced, why, as foon as it became palpable that no ufe could be

made of the vidlory, 1 did not retreat ?

It will be fliewn, that on the fecond day after the aftion, I received intelligence

from Sir Henry Clinton, of his intention to attack the highlands about that time,

and I was hourly in expeflation, I thought a juftly founded one, of thatmeafure

operating to diflodgeMr. Gates entirely, or to oblige him to detach a large portion

of his force. Either of thefe cafes would probably have opened my way to Albany.

In thefe circumftances, could the preference upon thefe alternatives admit of a mo-

ment's refledion ? To wait fo fair a profpeft of eff^efting at laft the great purpofe

ef the campaign, or to put a viftorious army, under all the difadvantages of a beat-

en one, by a difficult and difgraceful retreat ; relinquifiiing the long expefted co-

operation, in the very hour of its promife, and leaving Sir Henry Clinton's army,

and probably Sir William Howe's, expofed, with fo much of the feafon of the cam-

paign to run, to the whole force of Mr. Gates, after he fliould have feen me on the

other fide of Hudfon's River.

Some of the fame confiderations, and other concomitant circumftances, will, in

part, ferve to account for my not attacking the enemy during this interval ; for in this

fituation, as in former ones, my condu(51: has been arraigned upon oppofite principles.

The
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The committee will obferve, that after receiving intelligence of Sir Henry Clinton's

dofign, different melTengers were difpatched by different routes, to inform that officer

of my fituation, and of the time I thought I could continue in it. To have hazarded

a repulfe, under fo reafonable an expectation of a powerful diverfion, would, in my
opinion, have been very iinjultifiable j but when I add, that from the backwardnefs,

or defeftion, of the few Indians that remained, the numbers of riPxC-men, and other

irregulars employed on the enemy's out-pofts, and the ftrength and darknefs of the

furrounding woods, it had not yet been prafticable to gain any competent knowledge

of their pofition, I truft every man will go with me in the fentiment, that all thefs

circumftances confidered, an attack would have been confummate rafhnefs.

Another very powerful rcafon, that operated on the fide of delay, was the ftate of

my fick and wounded. Numbers of the latter were recovering fall ; many excellent

officers in particular ; and the more I delayed the ftronger I grew. The time alfo en-

titled me to expeft Lieutenant Colonel St. Lcger's corps would be arrived at Ticon-

deroga, and fecret means had been long concerted to enable him to make an effort ta

join me, with probability of fuccefs.

Upon mature confideration of thefe and other circumftances attending this period,

come to my knowledge fince, I am clearly of opinion, that had the reinforcements from

England arrived in time, to have enabled Sir Henry Clinton to have effected the ftroke

he afterv^fards fo gallantly made in the highlands, any time between the two adions, I

(hould have made my way.

The difpatch alluded to, proceeds to ftate the reafon that induced me to make the

movement on the 7 th Oftober. I fhall only add, to obviate a fuppofed error, in not

advancing my whole line, that the part remaining in my camp, operated as effedually

to keep the enemy's right wing in check, from fupporting their left, as if it had

moved, with this additional advantage, that it prevented the danger of their ad-

vancing by the. plain, near the river, and falling upon my rear.

I have reafon to believe my difappointment on that day proceeded from an uncom--

mon circumftance in the conduct of the enemy. Mr. Gates, as I have been informed,

had determmed to receive the attack in his lines ; Mr. Arnold, who commanded on the

left, forfeeing the danger of being turned, advanced without confultation with his ge-

neral, and gave, inftead of receiving battle. The ftroke might have been fatal on his

part had he failed. But confident I am, upon minute examination of the ground

fince, that had the other idea been purfued, I fliould in a few hours have gained a po-

fuion, that in fpite of the enemy's numbers, would have put them in my power. .

Difagreeable as is the neceffity, I muft here again, in juftice to my own army, recur to

tiie vigour and obftinacy with which they were fought by the enemy. A more deter-

mined perfeverance than they iliewcd in the attack upon tlie lines, though tliey were

D finally.
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finally repuUld by the corps under Lord Balcarras, 1 believe, is not in nny officer's

experience. It will be the bufinefs of evidence to prove, that ia the part, where Co-

lonel Brcyman was killed, and the enemy penetrated, the mifchief could not be re-

paired, nor under it the camp be longer tenable.

The tranfsftions of the enfuing night, the day of the eighth, and the whole progrefs

of the retreat to Saratoga, will be laid before the committee minutely in the courle of

my evidence, as v,-cll as every circumilance, from the time the army arrived there to the

figning the convention. 1 have only to prcmife, that, I truft, I {hall be able to prove,

to the fatisfadion of die committee, that even in this fituation, I had the chance of a

favourable event. The enemy had intended to attack by the plain of Saratoga. On

the morning of the nth, a confiderable column had actually pafTed the Filli Kill for

that purpose during the fog, which at that feafon was regular till fometime after fun

rife. The intention was prevented taking place, by intelligence one of their generals

received from a deferter, that I had a line formed behind the brudi-wood, to fupport

the pod of artillery, which was their immediate objed of attack. The general in-

ilantly retreated his column, and prevented a general aftion, which my pofition, com-

pared with the propofed one of the enemy, gave me reafon to hope would have been to

my advantage.

I have likewife a latisfaftory confidence, that I fliall demonftrate that the intelligence

I Itated to the councils of war, refpefting the ftrength of the enemy, did not fall fhorc

in any part, and in fome parts much exceeded my own belief, particularly on the only

poffible routes of my retreat; and that thofe pofts were not taken up during my ftay

at Saratoga, as has been reported, but fome of them previous to the aftion of the

7th, and thereH immediately after it.

1 fhall clofe the whole of this by delivering at your table, from the hands of my fecre-

tary, an authenticated return of the force of General Gates, figned by himielf, and the

truth of it v^ill be fupported from ocular teftimony, by every officer of the Britifli

army. Many of them are now in England, and after what has been infinuated, not to fay

charged in this Houfe, it becomes the duty of the accufers, not only to examine clofely

the officers I have called, but to produce any other witnelTes, that in their thoughts

may be qualified to fpeak to the good or bad order of the rebel troops, when they

marched by in their prefence, and to their behaviour, when oppofed to our troops in

-action.

I cannot clofe this long trefpafs upon the patience of the committee, without ex-

preffing one humble hope, that in forming ajudgment upon the whole, or any diftind

part of thefc tranlaflions, they will be confidered as they muft have appeared at the

time ; for, I believe, where war is concerned, few men in command would fland ac-

quitted.
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quitted, if any after-knowledge of fa(5ts and circumftances were brought in argument

againft decifions of the moment, and apparent exigencies of the occafion.

I fubmit all I have faid, fonie of it, I fear, not fufficiently prepared or arranged,

with tr.ie refpeft to the committee. I Ihall not mention all the difadvantages, under

which i have prclfed this bufinefs upon their attention. I have caufe to regret the ab-

fence of a mofr confidential friend in Major General Phillips ; zealous advocates, I

truit, in Mi.j;jr General Reidcfel and Brigadier Hamilton. Much of my vindication

is in the grave with General Frafer ; much with Colonel Ackland your late member.

I truil my zeal, in promoting this enquiry, as I have done, will be one mark of the

fenfe I bear of the general character of this houfe ; that however men may be biafltd

by poli;.ical attachments upon common occafions, when the honour of an individual is

commiited to their hands, they will alone be guided by truth and juftice. And the next

inference 1 fhould wifh to be drawn, from my earneftncfs for a public appeal, is this •,.

that however others may impute errors to my conduct, I am myfelf confcious of die

rectitude of my intentions..

19
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Jovis 30^ die Maij, 1779.

Committee to confider of the feveral Papers which were prefented to the

Houfe by Mr. De Grey, upon the 1 9th Day of March laft, purfuant to

their Addrefs to his Majefty.

Mr, F. Montagu in the Chair.

Sir Guy CarletoSI was called in and examined by General Burgoyne as follows :

Q^ T^O you recoiled: having received a letter fit)m the fecretary of ftate, mention-

JL/ ing the reafons that made it expedient for you to remain in the province of

Quebec ?

A. Yes, very well.

Q;_ What was the date of it ?

A. I think the 12th of Auguft, 1776—I am fure it was in Auguft.

Q^ Was not the date of that letter long before the return of General Burgoyne froni

Canada to Great Britain ?

A. Yes.

Q^ During the winter, preceding the campaign of 1777, was not the artillery pre-

pared at Montreal for field fervice, upon the fuppofition that you was to command
the army beyond the frontiers of the province ?

A. It was.

Q_._ Was the proportion allotted to General Burgoyne for field fervice more than

was intended, had you fo commanded ?

A. 1 don't precifely recolleft that—It does not ftrike me there was any great dif-

ference.

Q^ Was the quantity of artillery decided on in concert with Major-General Phillip?,

and on his recommendation ^

A. The artillery I had prepared for the campaign, on a fuppofition I was to go my-
felf, was in concert with General Phillips. That department, as well as others, was
put under the command of General Burgoyne on his arrival ; and, I fuppofc, he fol-

lowed the fame method fo far as regarded the artillery.

Q. Did General Burgoyne apply to you for troops from Canada to garrifon Ticon-
deroga when he advanced ^

A. He did.

Qi What was the purport of your anfwer ?

A. That I did not think myfelf juftified to grant it by my orders—My anfwer will

appear more precifely by a copy of my anfwer to General Burgoyne.

Q^ Do
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Q. Do you recolleift that General Biirgoyne informed you of the motives on whicJi 9.

he proceeded from Skenefborough to Fort Edward by land in preference to the route by

Ticonderoga and Lake George ?

A. I do.

Q^ Did you concur in his fentiments ? iry,

A. I remember my anfwer was an anfwer of approbation.

Q^ Do you know of any circumftance of General Burgoyne's military conduct, 11,

while under your command, that you diiapproved ?

A. I had no reafon to difapprove of any part of his conduft while under my com-
mand. IfVilbdrezv.

jlga'm called in, and examined by other Metnbers of the Committee.

Qj_^ Whether, when you propofed to take that train of artillery with you that you i^*

have mentioned, it was with a view to the reduition of the forts at Ticonderoga ; or

whether you propofed to have taken with you the fame train of artillery in cafe you had
marched forward in the country toward Albany ?

A. It was with an intention to reduce the forts and lines at Ticonderoga ; the train

of artillery was calculated for that fervice.

(^Whether you know what proportion of artillery was carried forward by the ar- 13. By Gtn.

my under General Burgoyne's command after the redudtion of Ticonderoga ? Burgoyne.

A. I don't recolleft.

Q^ Would you not, in cafe you had reduced Ticonderoga and marched forwards 14.

towards Albany, have carried with you a train of field artillery ?

A. I probably fliould have taken artillery with me.

Q^ Had you forefeen a necefTity of fortifying a camp at Albany, would you not 15.

have carried fome guns of the calibre of twelve pounders and light twenty-fours ?

A. It is really a very difficult matter off hand to run into all the minute operations

of a campaign ; every mcafure of that fort muft have been a matter of confideration

and deliberation, and there are a thoufand circumdances that might have determined
me upon the fpot—I don't wifh to conceal from this Eloufe any thing that I would
have done—but I hope they will confider, that every gentleman may have different

ideas of the ftate and fituation of the army, as exprefled'by the qucllion afl-ced, and the

leaft inaccuracy of exprelTion on my part may convey ideas very different from what
I could wifli—In general, fo confiderable a corps as that was, very feldom moves
without artillery, but the precife number muft depend on a variety of circumftances,

which the difcretion and judgment of the officer who commands muft determine.

Q. Were not the orders you received from government pofitive, for General Bur- 16.

goyne to march to Albany ?

A. The orders have been publifl-ied I underftand—Every gentleman in this Houfe
muft be a judge of thofe orders whether they were pofiiive or not.

Q^. Did you not receive a letter, dated the 5th of April, from Sir Wiiliam Howe, 17,
informing you that he could not knd any force to affift the op.r.uions of General
Burgoyne's army ?

A. I received a letter from Sir William Howe relative to his operation^:, a copy of
which was fent to General Burgoyne—1 think it was not iuft in thofe terms, but a
copy of the letter is on the table.

C^ Whc:her
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i8. Q^ Whether on that information, you confidered that you had any difcretionary

power to detain General Burgoyne after that information ?

A. Certainly not.

^ 9- Qo Whether in cafe of any difficulty that General Burgoyne might meet with on his

march, there was any latitude given to him (General Burgoyne) to retreat ?

A. I faid before, that the orders were before the Houfe, who are competent to

judge on that point.

20. Q^Did you yourfelf underftand thofe orders to General Burgoyne to be pofitive ?

A. "7 hat is giving an opinion upon v/hat perhaps may be a queflion in the

Houfe ; whereas I have already faid, the Hcufe are as competent to judge as I

am.

di. Q^ Is the Committee to underftand from that anfwer, that you have any objedlion

of giving 3'our opinion on that queftion ?

A. I have an objedlion to give an opinion on almoll all points.

22. Q^ Did you give it in orders to General Burgoyne, in cafe he met with any diffi-

culties during his march in Canada, under your command, not to proceed ?

A. I fliould have taken care that General Burgoyne met with no difficulties in

his march in Canada ; nor do I well fee how he could.

2-7. Q^ Where do the boundaries of the province of Canada end ?

A. Between the Illinois and Point au Fer.

24. (^ Is the fortrefs of Ticonderoga in Canada ?

A. No.

25. Qi ^^^^ y"^''' commiffion, as commander in chief of the troops in the northern

divifion, extend beyond the boundaries of Canada to Ticonderoga ?

A. That commiffion as commander in chief, I underftood, did extend fo far;

but by the orders already alluded to, or by thofe which General Burgoyne brought out

in the fpring 1777, I underftood that my command was reftrained to the limits of the

province, and that General Burgoyne was entirely from under my command, as

foon as he paiTed the limits of the province.

-- Q^Did you apply to the fecretary of flate for a reinforcement of 4000 men,

as necefiary for the campaign of 1777 ?

A. I recoUeft when General Burgoyne was coming home in the fall of 1776, as

I was perfedlly iatisfied with his condudt in the preceding campaign, I talked over

with him, in confidence, what I thought neceifary for the following campaign ;

among other things 1 defired him to make a memorandum to demand 4000 m.en, as

a reinforcement for the enfuing campaign, or at lead for four battalions. I think

1 have fecn thofe memorandums were accurately fl:ated and laid before the

Houfe.

.2-, Q^ What part of that 4000 men which you thought neceffary for the campaign of

1777, wt-.s adually fentout to Canada in that year ?

A. I do not accurately remember how many—I think a very fmall part—You may
have a very precife account from the returns.

28. Q:_Of that fmall part lent in 1777, did not a certain proportion arrive very late in

the year }

A. Yes, a part arrived late.-.

4 Q- After
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Q^ After you had received _vour orders from tlie fccretary of llate, did you apprc- 25.

bend tliat General Burgoyne, as long as he was within the province of Canada, was
pofitively under your command ?

A. Yes, I did : as long as he was in the province of Canada, I looked on him to be
pofitively under my command ; but the lojd of the expcilition being on his flioul-

ders, I. thought it proper that he, in all things fliould diredt ; and therefore I gave out

immediate orders, that not only the troops he was to command out of the pro-

vince, but all the departments neceffiiry for the afiiiling his expedition, faould comply
immediately, and without delay, with every requifiuon and order lie ftould give.

The reafon of my doing fo was, that no time might be loft. I onlv required that

rhey fliould report to me what orders they had received from General Burgoyne. I

believe thofe orders are alfo on the table.

Q^ Will you explain to the Committee what you mean by the words, load of the 50.

expedition lying en General Burgsyne''s Jhouldcrs ?

A. I had no particular meaning ; they are words I fliould have ufed on any expedi-

tion of importance.

Q^If General Burgoyne had met with very confiderable difficulties to impede his -ji.

progrefs within the province of Canada, would you have thought yourfelf juftifi-

able in giving any orders to General Burgoyne, ditferent from thofe tranfmittcd to

General Burgoyne, through you, from the fecretary of flate ?

A. Had there been any difficulties in Canada, I would not have given him up
the command.
Q^ Having given up the command to General Burgoyne, and having ordered all 32,

the troops to obey him, only reporting their [)roceedings to you, would you after

that, have thought yourfelf juftifiable to change the order to General Burgoyne,

upon his meeting with great diiricultles on the frontiers of the neighbouring pro-

vinces ?

A. I really did not mean to evade the queftion in the leaft. It did not appear to me
poffible that there could be any difficulties. I don't mean to fay there could not, from
the nature of the country, be difficulties in the march that might occafion delay, but
by the nature of the queftion I undcrftood difficulties from the enem'y. In that cafe

I ffiould not have thought myfelf juftifiable in giving up the command.
Q^If you had heard, that on the frontiers, and within the province of Canada, jj,

there was the greateft reafon to think, that the refiftance of General Burgoyne's army
was fo great as to make it, In your opinion, exceedinglv difficult for that General to

force his way to Albany, would you think yourfelf jullifiable in giving different or-

ders to General Burgoyne, from thofe given by the fecretary of ftate ; or would you
liave thought the fecretary of ftate's orders for General Burgoyne's army fo peremp-
tory that it would not be proper for you to interfere ?

A. If I underftood the cjueftion as it nowftands, it is what I would have done, had
the province been invaded, or clofe on the point of being invaded, and the enemy
entering the province.

Qi^ The queftion does not mean an invading army, but a refiftance from the enemv 34.
to the progrefs of General Burgoyne's army, in the cafe ftated in the laft quef
tion ?

A. In
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A. In that cafe, that an enemy fhould be found (within the limits of my com-
mand) I ihould have ordered all the troops deflined for the defence of the province,
to have immediately joined thofe deftined for General Burgoyne, and have realTum-
ed the command of all, until thofe obllru^lions had been removed, within the
limits of my authority.

3S- Ql Suppofe no enemy within the province of Canada, but polled in fuch a manner
upon the line of communication with Albany, as to make it exceeding difficult for

General Burgoyne to obey the orders given to him, would you think yourfelf julli-

fiable in giving different orders to General Burgoyne, from thofe given by the fe-

cretary of ftate ; or would you have thought the fecretary of ftate's orders for

General Burgoyne's army fo peremptory that it w^ould not be proper for you to

interfere ?

A. I could not change General Burgoyne's orders one tittle, that was mv opinion ; he
received his orders from the fame power that gave me my authority ; when once he

palled the limits of my command, I neither could give him orders, nor would he

be juftified in obeying them.

36. Q^Do you mean the latter part of that anfwer as an anfwer to a qucflion which-
fuppofes General Burgoyne within the limits of the province of Canada ?

A. No ; while he was within the limits of the province of Canada, I would
have given General Burgoyne orders in all cafes of difficulty and danger. There
being no fuch cafe when General Burgoyne arrived in Canada, in 1777, nor a pof-

fibility of an event of that fort, I put the troops and all things under his com.-

mand, which concerned his expedition, that he might arrange and combine their

motions according to his own plan of operation for the campaign, that no time might
be loft by any unnecelTary applications to me, which the i\n& forms of my command
might otherwife require. [IVithdyczv,.

Jo-ciin called in.

,- Q. Should you, if you had been in General Burgoyne's fituation, and acting un--
''"

der the orders which you know he received, have thought yourfelf bound to

purfue them implicitly, or at liberty to deviate from them?
A. I fliould certainly have thought myfelf bound to have obeyed them to the ut~

mofl of my power ; but, to fay as a military man, that in all cafes poffiblc, I

muft have gone on, is a very nice thing to fay indeed; it mult have thrown me, and

I fuppofe every officer, into a mofl: unpleafant and anxious fituation, to have de-

bated within himfeU, whether he was or was not to go on. Every man muft decide

for himfclf. What I would have done, I really don't know ; the particular lituation,

and a man's own jiarticular feelings, muft determine the point. If I might be indul-

ged, I would beg have to fay, that I did not mean to evade any qucftion ; I meant to

anfwer directly ; yet queflions may be put to me, of fo delicate a nature, and perhaps

no man in the world is in a more delicate fituation, with refped: to the prefent cafe in

queflion, and the buCnefs of this Committee, than I am; when fuch queftions are

put to me, I thai! prav the indulgence of the Committee, to be excufed anfwerinij

theHi
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them, but I will not evade them. As I now underiland the meaning of the right

honourable member in the former queftions to be, Whether I fhould have taken

upon me to fuperfede the King's orders, fuppofing I knew of any unfurmountable

difRculties in the way, as that I had information of 20,000 men at Ticonderoga,

before General Burgoyne left the province of Canada, I fhould have told General

Burgoyne my information ? But it was General Burgoyne who was to carry the

orders into execution, and not me, and therefore it was ujion his own judgment he

was to determine ; I Ihould have given him my opinion, but I think I had no right

to give him orders under thofe circumftances.

Q^ Who was it that made the arrangement and diftribution of the troops that ^S.

were to be left for the defence of Canada, independent of thofe under the command
of General Burgoyne ?

A. The orders that are before the Houfe are very full, and I thought very clear.

The Committee will fee in thofe orders the troops that were deftined for General

Burgoyne's expedition, and the troops that were to remain for the defence of the

province.

Q^ Who made that diftribution ? 39.

A. It came to me from the fecretary of flate.

Q^ Did not the orders from the fecretary of Hate go to the detail of the fmalkfl 40.

pods within the province ?

A. The letter is before the Committee.
Queflion repeated.

A. I fhould beg for the letter to be read ; I don't wifh to avoid any qucftion, but 41.

I wilh to be accurate.

Q^ Was the diftribution of the troops prefcribed to you by the fecretary of flate, or 42.

left to your difcretion ?

A. In mentioning the number of troops which were to remain in fhat province, it

was there faid that thofe troops would be fufficient for garrifoning fuch and fuch

places, particularizing them.

Q. Did you ever know an inftance, in your military life, of a minifter making a ^j,
diftribution of troops for the defence of a province, without taking the opinion or

leaving a great deal to the difcretion of the governor of that province, that governor

being an afting military officer of very high rank ?

A. I never had the honour to correfpond with a fecretary of flate till I was ap-

pointed to the command of that province.

Q^ Whether you was confulted upon the pradlcability of penetrating from the 44.

frontiers of Canada to Albany by force, with the ftrength allotted to General Bur-

goyne for that purpofe ?

A. No ; I was not.

Q^ Are you acquainted with the palTage from New York to Canada by the Hud- 45.
fon's River.

A. I have gone that wav.

Q^ Have you obferved it with a view to military operations ? 46.
A. No; I never made the tour having any military operations in view.

E Q^ Are
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47' Q^ Are you •acquaiiitcd u-l:h the forces which Sir V^'iUiam Howe had uiuicr his

iniaicdiare co:-nma;id at and about New York, on the 17th of July, 1777 ?

A. I ani not.

48. Q^Siippofing Sir William Howe had 12,000 effective nien, befidcs a fiifficient-

force lodged in New York, Statcn Ifland, and Long llland, to defend them againit

General Waihington's army, fiippofing General Walhington's army in the Jerfies, near

Quibble I own,and that Sir William Howe had received accounts of General Burgojnc's

fuccefs at Ticonderoga, and was acquainted with the orders under which General

Burgoync afted ; is it your opinion that the bed movement Sir William Howe
could have made for the purpofes of forwarding the execution of the orders, under

v.hich General Burgoyne aftcd, would have been to have failed with his army from
New York to Chefapcak Bay ?

A. Kad I had the honour to have commanded on that fide, I do not know what I

fliould have done myfelf.

49. Q^ After you received the letter from Sir William Howe, informing you of his

intended expedition to the fouthward, whether you did expe(5t that Sir William
Howe's army could co-operate on the Hudfon's River with the northern army that

feafon ?

A. 1 don't know.

50. Q^ Whether you thought, after the receipt of that letter, that it was probabb
there would be a co-operation from the fouthcrn army ?

A. I took it for granted, that Sir William Howe knew what he was about, and
would do what he thought beft for the public fervice. I really was fo little in-

formed of all the particular circumftanccs of his fituation and of the provinces under

his command, that I could form no judgment of the pro^iriety or impropriety of his

conduft, or of the effedts of his mcafures.

CI. Q^ Did your information lead you to believe, that the inhabitants between Sara-

toga and Albany, were fo well affetled to his Majefty and Great Britain, as that

there would be much advantage derived from their alliftance to the King's army in

the profecution of General Burgoyne's expedition ?

A. I had frequent accounts from that part of the country, that there were numbers
ready to take arms and join the King's troops if they Ihould penetrate fo far.

cz, Q_^Do you mean, by penetrating Jo Jar, to Albany, or to the length the army
""got?

A. The \vhjle extent of the inhabited country, accorduig to the information

brought to me.

f^j, Q^. Had you no information that a formidable militia might be raifcd in that

country to oppofe his Majefty's arms ?

A. Ves ; I had fuch information.

1^4. Q:, ^'^^ you think that the force which General Burgoyne carried with him from
Ticonderoga towards Albany was fufficieut to oppofe fuch force ?

A. I really muft beg leave to be excufcd anfwcring that queftion.

«;^. Q:, If you had been confulted refpedling General Burgoyne's expedition, knowing
the nature of that country, and the force General Burgoyne had, would you or

not have advifed fuch anenterprize ?

A. If
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A. If I had had the honour to command in that campaign as I bad in the former,

I don't precifely know what I fhould have done myfelf.

Q. Did you give any advice for employing the favages ? 56,

A. 1 don't recoiled that I faid any thiaig about them. \Jl'ithdrczc,

Jovis 27° dU Mail, 1779.

Earl of Balcarras called In and examined by General Burgoyne.

Q. IN what ftation did your Lordfliip ferve in the campaigns in America, in 1776, i.

and 1777 ?

A. I commanded the Britifli light infantry.

Q^ Was the Britifti light infantry continually attached to the corps under the 2.

command of Brigadier General Frafer ?

A. Yes.

Q;^ Had you occafion to obferve that General Burgoyne and General Frafer lived 3.

together in friendship and confidence ?

A. Yes, I had.

(^ Had you reafon to believe that General Frafer was confulted by Genaral Bur- 4.

goyne in all material operations ?

A. I had reafon to believe that General Frafer was confulted in many material

operations.

Q^Does your Lordfhip know or believe that the proportion of artillery, at- 5.

tached to General Frafer's corps through the whole campaign, was according to his

requifitions and defires ?

A. I underftood from General Frafer, that the proportion of artillery allotted to

him was agreeable to his own requifitions.

Q^ Do you recoUeft the number of killed and wounded in General Frafer's corps, o*

at the affair of Huberton >

A. I don't recoUedl exa<5\ly ; I think it was about 150.

(^ What was your opinion of the behaviour of the enemy on that day ? 7.

A. Circumflanced as the enemy was, as an army very hard prelled in their retreat,

they certainly behaved with great gallantry.

Q^Was it pradlicable, the nature of the country, the fatigue of the King's troops, ?,.

the care of the wounded, and other circumftances confidexed, to have purfued the

enemy farther after that aftion ?

A. It was not

E 2 Qi Do
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16,

Q; I^o yo" recolledl on what day General Frafer's corps rejoined the army at

Skcncfborough ?

A. On the 9th of July ; I think that it was on that day.

Q_ On what day was the aiflion at Hubercon ?

A. On the yth of July.

()^ Do you recollect the dimculties of removing the wounded from Huberton to

the hofpital at Ticonderoga ?

A. From the didance and badnefs of the roads, the diiricultics attending the re-

moving of the hofpital mull have been very great.

Q^Was it pradticable, unlets the wounded had been left expofed to the enemj'j
to have rejoined the army fooner ?

A. It was nor.

Q^Does your Lordfliip recoiled how the army was employed between that time
and the march to Fort Edward ?

A. The Biitilh were emploved in opening the country and making roads to Fort
Anne ; the Germans under General Rcidefcl were detached about fourteen miles to
the left.

Q^Do you recoiled: the port the enemy abandoned upon the afcent from the
Low Country to the Pitch Pine Plains, in the march from Fort Anne to Fort Ed-
ward ?

A. I do recoiled fuch a place.

Q^Had the enemy maintained their ground on that poll, do you apprehend
that a confiderable portion of artillery would have been neceflary to diflodoe

them ?

A. Artillery would certainly have been of great ufe to diflodgethe enemy.
Q. Did you ever fee an inllancc, during your fervice in America, that the rebels

continued twenty-four hours on the fame place without entrenching ; and was it not
alio their general pradice to add abbaties to their entrenchments ?

A. The rebels were always indefatigable in fecuriug themfelves by enti-ench-

ments, and in general they added an abbatis to thofe entrenchments.

Q^Do you remember the pofition the enemy abandoned at Schuyler's Ifland ?

A. I do remember to have palFed fuch an poft once.

Q^Does you Lordfhip think that pofuion could have been forced without a
numerous artillery or heavy lofs ?

A. I do not think it could.

Q^ From the nature of that country, do you think that poft could have been
turned ?

A. Not without greatly rilquing the boats and portable magazines.

Q. Is it poffible at any time in that country, and with a fmall army, to quit

the navigable rivers, without leaving the boats and portable magazines expofed ?

A. [ imagine it is not.

Q^ Did you live in habits of intimacy and communication with General Frafer ?

A. I did.

Q^ Was General Frafer of a warmth and opennefs of temper that generally

made him communicative of his fentiments, when they differed from the fentiments

of thofe with whom he aded ?

A. General
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A. General Frafer's temper was warm, open, and communicative, but referved in

matters of confidence.

Q. Did you ever hear General Frafer exprefs difapprobation of tlie meafiire of paf- 2-",

fing Hudfon's River ?

A. I never did.

Q. Was not a bridge conflruded of rafts, and fome boats thrown over that 24.

river, a little before the time of the attack on Bennington ?

A. There was.

Q^ Did not General Frafer's corps pafs the river by that bridge, and take poft on j-.

the heights of Saratoga ?

A. It did.

Q^ Do you remember that bridge being carried away by the torrents and bad 26.

weather, ^vhereby the communication was cut off between that corps and the main

body of the army ?

A. I do.

Q. Was General Frafer's corps recalled after that adion, and obliged to repafs 27.

the river in boats and fcowls ?

A. It was.

Q^ Do you remember General Frafer expreffing his forrow for being obliged to re- 28..

turn back over the Hudfon's River ?

A. I remember Genera! Frafer mentioning it with regret.

Q^Had the rear guard of General Frafer's corps been attacked during that paf- 29.

fage over the river, would not a powerful fire of artillery from the oppofite fliore

have been of great ufe, if not the only means of protefting them ?

A. If the enemy had attacked General Frafer, they would have found him in a

very bad poflure ; it was impoffible to take a better, and, as they could not be fup-

ported by the line, the only means of fiifety muft have been to get under cover of

the fire of our artillery.

Q^Was there not an expectation and impatience of the troops in general- to pafs 30.

Hudfon's River, and advance on the enemy ?

A. There was.

Q. W^as there not a general confidence and alacrity on the occafion ? 3^*

A. There was.

Q. From thefe circumftances, and your other knowledge of the army, do you not 32,

believe that to have made no further attempt on the enemy would have caufed dif-

appointment and dejeftion in the troops, and refledtions on the genera! ?

A. The troops were in the higheft fpirits, and wiflied to be led on.

Q^ Does your Lordlhip recoiled: the march up to the enemy on the morning of jj,
the 1 9th of September ?

A. I do.

Q^ Was the combination of the march fuch, as, that notwithllanding the paf- ^4.

fage of the ravines and the thicknefs of the woods, the column of General Fraler's

march, and that of the Britifii line, led by General Burgo, ne, \verc in a fituation to

fupport each other, and fpeedily to form i* line of battle, ar the time the enemy be-

gan the attack ?

A. After
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A. After the columns had pafTed the ravines, they arrived at their refpe<5tlve

pofts with great precifion in point of time, and every fortunate circumftance attend-

ed the forming of the line.

Q^ How long did that acf^ion lall ?

A. The Eritifh were attacked partially about one o'clock. The aftion was gene-

ral at three, and ended at feven o'clock.

Qj^ From the nature of the country, was it poffible to difcern the enemy's pofi-

tion or movements, to form any judgment what attacks were in force, and what were
feints >

A. I think not.

Q^ Did we remain mailers of the field of battle,?

A. We did.

28. Q^ Had the field of battle been well difputed by the enemy ?

A. The enemy behaved with great obftinacy and courage.

39. Q^ Was it too dark to purfue with effedt at the time the aftion ended ?

A. It was.

40. Q^ Did the King's troops take up ground nearer to the enemy, the morning after

the adion ?

A. It was rather nearer to the enemy.

41. Q. How near were the out-pofts of General Frafer's corps to the out-pofts of the
enemy from that time to the aftion of the 7th of Odtober ?

A. I Ihould imagine within half a mile.

42. Q^ From the nature of the country, and the fituation of the enemy's out-pofts,

was it poffible to reconnoitre their pofition ?

A. From the nature of the country, the difficulties attending reconnoitering mull
have been very great.

43. Qi. Were not the riflemen, and other irregulars, employed by the enemy at out-pofls

and on fcouts, an overmatch for the Indian or provincial troops that were with the
army at that time ?

A. They were.

44. Q;,, Was not General Frafer's corps continually at work during the interval above-
mentioned, in fccuring their own pofls, and opening the front to oppofe the
enemy ?

A. They v/ere.

^5, _ Q^ After General Frafer received his wound, on the 7th of October, on whom
did the command of his corps devolve ?

A. On me.

46. Qi Was you In a fituation on that day, to obferve the general difpofition of the
army, made by General Burgoyne, previous to the a6l:ion ?

A. I remember two redoubts having been ereded on the left, to cover the
boats and provifions to enable General Burgoyne to make a detachment from
his army.

47* Ql ^^^^ y^u in a fituation to obferve the difpofition made immediately before

the attack by the enemy ?

A. I only recolledt the fituation of the two battalions of the advanced
corps.

Q^ After
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Q: After the retreat to the liiieSj were the lines attacked, and with what de- 48.

grce of vigour ?

A. The lines were attacked, and with as much fury as the fire of fmall arms can

admit.

Q^ Does your Lordfhip remember that part of the lines where vou commanded, aq.

being vifued by General Burgoyne during the attack ?

A. I don't recolleiil to have fcen General Burgoyne.

Q_^ Was the cannon of great ufe in the repuUe of the enenr/ in your pod ; 50,
A. Of very great ufe.

Q^ Do you think that poff would have been tenable next morning, the enemy ci.

having poffeiiion of Colonel Briemen's poft ?

A. 1 do not tiiink it would.

Q^ Would the poffeffion of the poft by the enemy, together with the poflef- 52.

fion of Colonel Briemen's polls, have laid open the flank and rear of the camp of

the line ?

A. It would.

Q^ Was the retreat in the night, and the new difpofition of the whole army made r?,

in good order and without lofs ?

A. It was..

Q^Did the army remain under arms, and in momentary expeftatlon of battle, 54.
the vi'hole of the day of the 8th ?

A. It did.

Q. Do you remember the co^fufion and difficulties attending the line of baggage 55.

in the retreat, in. the night of the 8th ?

A. I do.

Q^ Was not the retreat neverthelefs made in good order by the troops, and ^6.

without lofs ?

A. It was.

Q^ Does your Lordfliip remember the weather, the ftate of the roads, the ftate ^y,
of the cattle, and the difficulty of paffing the Fifh Kiln, in the retreat to Saratoga,

in the day and night of the 9th ?

A. It rained inceffimtly, confequently the roads were bad ; the cattle were nearly

ftarved for want of forage, and the bridge over the Fifh Kill had been deftroyed by

the enemy ; the troops were obliged to ford the river.

Qi Had there been no enemy to oppofe us, or no bridges or roads to repair, would ^?.

it have been pofTible, from the ftate of the fatigue of the troops, to have continued

the march farther immediately after the arrival at Sa:ratoga ?

A. The troops were greatly fatigued, and the artillery had been left on the other fide:

of the FiOi Kill.

Q^ Why were they left on the other fide of the Fifh Kill ? 5^.
A. The bridge had been detlroyed by the enemy ; it was exceeding dark, and I do

noi know whether the ford was paflable for the artillery without being firfl exa-

mined.

Q^ Do you remember the enemy opening a battery on the oppofite fide of Hudfon's gg^
liiver, and the circumftances attending the opening that battery ^

A. The
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A. The corps I comma?.ded was at that tv.r,c polled, and they fired on us at that

tliuf, but I do not know froin what duvtlion.

6i. Q^ Does your Lordfnip remember the fliot from that battery going over the table

when you and icvcral oiricers were at dinner ?

A. I did not dine with General Burgoyne that day—I recolkcl hearing a cannon

llijt had difcompo'ed the company at the general's cable.

•62. Q^ Conlcquently mull not tluit battery have commanded the ford over the Hudfon's

Ivivcr ?

A. I believe I Aid, I did not recoUeft from what direclion the fliot came, but they

had a battery wliich commanded that ford.

6^^ Q^ Do you ret olk-ft on what day you was called, with other commanders of corps,

to the fird covuicil of war ?

A. On the 13th of OClobcr.

64. Q^ Was there a fpot in tlie whole pofition to be found for holding that council,

which was not expofed to cannon or riflc-tliot ?

A. We were not fo fortunate as to find one.

65. CK Do you recollcifl that General Burgoyne, after flaring to the council the difficul-

ties of the fituation, declare, that nothing iliould induce him to propofe terms to the

enemy without the general concurrence of the generals and field officers of the army,

and that he was ready to take the lead in any meafure that they fliould think for the

honour of the Britilli arms, or words to thateffcd:!: ?

A. I remember words to that effect.

66. Q. Was the concurrence unanimous for treating on honourable terms ?

A. I hope 1 fliall (land jullified with the members of that council, when I have the

honour to declare to this Houfe, that our fituation appeared to them fo decided as not

to admit of one diflenting voice.

67. Q^ When Colonel Kingfton brought back the firft propofition, wherein it was fpe-

cified by Major General Gates, that the army fliould lay down their arms in their

entrenchments and furrender prifoners of v/ar, does your Lordfhip remember, that

General Burgoyne, when he read them to the council, declared, he would not fet his

hand to thofe conditions, or words to that efi-eft ?

A. I think the words of the propofal from General Gates were. That the Britifh

army fliould be ordered, by word of command from their adjutant general, to lay

down their arms in the entrenchments. It was rejected with difdain by General Bur-

gone, and the council concurred in his indignation.

62. Q^ Were the counter propofals, penned by General Burgoyne, unanimoufly ap-

proved ?

A. They were.

^9' Qo ^^"hen thofe propofals had been agreed to by General Gates, but copies not

figned by either party, do you remember General Burgoyne informing the council of

intelligence he had received from a fpy in the night, and i'ubmitting to their confidera-

tion, whether it was confident with public faith, and if fo, expedient to fufpend the

execution of the treaty and truft to events ?

A. I do remember it.

JO. Q. Does your Lordfliip recoUeft what was the refult of that confideration ?

3 A. The
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A. The determination of the council, on the queflion being put, was, that t'le pu-

blic faith was bona fide plighted.

Q^ Though that was the opinion of the majority, was there not a difference of opi- yr,
nion in the council ?

A. There was.

Q^ Were the opinions of the feveral commanding officers afked rcfpeifling the con- ~,z.

dition of their refpe£live corps, and what might be expefted from them feverally in

defperate cafes ?

A. It was.

Q^ Was there not on that queftion alfo difference of opinion ? -, ,

A. There was. '
^'

Q. After the Convention took place, did your Lordfhip fee the army of General 74.
Gates pafs in review before General Burgoyne and General Phillips ?

A. I did.

Q. From the manner and filence of their march, the order obferved in keeping yj.
their divifions, and an apparent attention to their officers, did that army appear
difciplined ?

A. They marched in good order and were filent, and feemed to pay attention to

their officers. Thefe are eflential points of difcipline, but I faw nothing farther

of ir.

Q^ From the general behaviour of the rebel troops in the different aftions in which -6,

you was prefent in the courfe of the campaign, did you think them difciplined and
refpecSable troops ?

A. When I anfwered the laft queftion, I fpoke to the manoeuvre I faw upon the fpot.

At all times when I was oppofed to the rebels, they fought with great courage and
obftinacy.

Q. Judging by your eye, and the time tlie rebel army was marching in review, yj.
did you form any judgment of their number .''

A, Ir requires great experience to make a computation of numbers by feeing them
pafs : as far as I could judge on the occafion, they feemed to me to amount to thir-

teen or fourteen thoufand rank and file under arms.

Q^ Has your Lordlhip reafon to know or believe, that the troops that pafTed in re- -3.

view were exclufive of thofe corps that had been pofted en the other fide of the Hud-
fon's River ?

A. They were exclufive of thofe corps.

Examined by other Memhers ofthe Committee and hy General Biiv^oyne oceafioimlly.

Q,. What was the general opinion of the army of General Burgoyne's behaviour 79.
in aftion and in difficulty ?

A. It appeared to me, that General Burgoyne always poffeffed hirafelf in every
fituation of danger and difficulty, and, I may venture to fay, it appeared fo to the

army.

Q^ Had General Burgoyne the confidence of the army ? 80.

A. He had.

Q. After the arrival of the troops at Cambridge, were the officers and foldiers of 81.

F the

31
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the army fatlsfied wkh the general's efforts to contribute to their comfort, and redrefs

their grievances ?

A. They v/ere.

82. Q^ Whs the army fatisfied with the general's behaviour at the court martial held on

Colonel Henlex r

A. He earned on that profecution in perfon, and as fuch they were fatisfied with

him.

83. Q^Did your Lordfhip ever hear any officer or ibldier of that army exprefs any difla-

tisfaclion at the general's returning to England ?

A. I did not.

84. Q^Does your Lordffiip think that tlie officers of that army wifli to have their re-

fpedtive merits ftaced to their Sovereign, by the general in perfon who had the honour
of commanding them ?

A. It was the wiffi of that army that General Burgoyne ffiould go to Europe, to

juftify not only his own conduifl, but the conduct of the army he commanded.
S3. Q^ Does your Lordffiip apprehend, that the return of General Burgoyne to that

army, under perfonal difgrace, and without any dillribution of preferment among the

diftinguifhed officers of that army, would be any fort of coniolation to the troops

under captivity ?

A. General Burgoyne, at all times, fhared the dangers and affliftions of that army
in common with every foldier; as fuch they looked on him as their friend, and cer-

tainly would have received him in perfon, or any accounts of him, with every mark
of affedtion.

86. Q^ Your Lordffiip having faid that if the rebels had maintained their poll, at the

afcent from the Low Countries to the Pitch Pine Plains, in the march from Fort Anne
to Fort Edward, artillery would have been of great ufe to diflodge them •, will your
Lordffiip fay what kind of artillery, of what calibre, would have been necelTary for

that purpofe ?

A. Any of the artillery officers now under the order of the Houfc can give a much
more fatisfadlory anfwer to that queftion than I pofiibly can.

g.^ Q^ Did you fee that poll: ?

'' A. I think I laid I did fee it.

88. Qc With what kind of work was that poll fortified ?

A. I fpoke of it merely from its fituation.

?Q. Qc ^Vere there then any works or none ?

A. I don't recolleft there were any works.

90. Q;_ If the army, after taking Ticonderoga, had been embarked, and proceeded
diredtlv to South Bay, would there have been any occafion to have attacked thepoftat
Pitch Pine Plains at all ?

A. The army did proceed by South Bay, excepting a detachment of General Frafer's

corps, and fome Germans to fupport him ; and the army affiembled at Skenefborough
on the 9th or i oth of July.

01 Ql W^s it neceflary to go to the poft at Pitch Pine Plains, in order to go to South
^ ' Bay?

A. They had no fort of conneiflion with each other.

f)2, Q;> Might not the army have proceeded to Fort Edward, and omitted the attack of
that pafs, fuppofing it Jiad been meant to be defended ?

A. There
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A. There were two routes to Fort Edward. General Burgoyne rriight flill go the

fame route without any neceffity of attacking that poft, as there might have been

many different ways of diflodging the enemy from that pofl without attacking it.

Q^In how many intlances do you remember the rebels defending their entrench- 03.

ments after they had made them ?

A, We never got a view of any of their entrenchments but fuch as they had
voluntarily abandoned.

Q. Is it then to be underftood that they never defended any entrenchments ? 9^.
A. They never did.

Q^ Did you ever hear General Frafer exprefs his approbation of the palTuig of the 95.

•Hudfon's River ?

A. I never did.

Q^ Did you ever hear General Frafer exprefs his approbation of the Bennington 96.

expedition ?

A. That detachment was made, and the bufinefs concluded, before I ever heard of

the projeft or execution.

Q^ Have you occafion to know, when the firft detachment was fent out under Co- 97,
lonel Baume, where they v/ere ordered to rejoin General Burgoyne, after tiiey had per-

formed the fervice they were fent on ?

A. I don't know.

Q^ Whether, in your Lordfhip's opinion, after the lofs the rebels had fuflained over n3.

night, in the aftion of the 19th of September, if they had been attacked brifkly at

break of day, the next day, there was a probability that they could have flood their

ground ?

A. I have not hefitated to give an opinion upon fuppofed matters, which muft have

been attended with evident and demonftrable confequences
-,
but I beg the indulgence

of the Houfe in declining to give any opinion upon any queftion relative to fpeculation

or judgment. Had any general officer of that army under General Burgoyne been

prefent in this country, I flioukl have confined my felf merely to the manoeuvres of the

corps I commanded. As there is no general officer here, I wifli to give this Houfe
every information confiftent with my rank in the army.

Q^ Had you any information that might indicate to you that the rebels were pre- oa.

pared to decamp after the aftion of the 1 9th of September ?

A. I was ignorant of any fuch intelligence being received.

Q^Had you any information of their baggage being packed up ?
ioo«

A. I have already anfwered, that I had no information at all about it.

Q. In the aftion of the 7th of Odober, on which fide did the rebels force our lines ioi«

and make a lodgement ?

A. The lines to the right were ftormed and carried.

Q^ Were the lines attacked to the left ? 102.

A. To the left of that poft they were, but not to the left of the army.
Q^Didnotthe pofTeffion of Fort Edward, and the country thereabouts, cutoff 103.

the retreat of any garrifon that might have been in Fort George ?

A. It undoubtedly did.

Q^ Had the army proceeded to Fort George by Ticonderoga and Lake George, 104.
might not tlie enemy have remained at Fort George till the trenches were opened,

and have ftill had their retreat fecure ?

F 2 A. That
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A. That is a matter of opinion upon fpcculacion.

105. Q^ Do you not think that the Britifn army, being well provided with artillery, was

a probable'reafon for their not defending entrenchments r

A. The rcafon they did not defend their entrenchments was, that they always

marched out of them and attacked us.

106. Q- Docs your Lordfliip think it would have been advifeable, in point of prudence,

or juft to brave troops, who had fuffered fevere lols, to attack an enemy the morning

after that lofs, polled within entrenchments, which it was impoffible to recon-

noitre ?

A. That attempt was tried on the 7th of Oiftober, and did not fucceed.

107. Q. Were not the enemy reinforced between the 19th of September and the 7th of

Oftober ?

A. I think it is likely they were.

100. Q^ Were they likely to be in better fpirits to repel an attack the day after they had

been rcpulfed v.'ith great lofs, or when they had been reinforced, and feen an army lie

three weeks inadive in their camp ?

A. I do not judge of the fpirit of the enemy but when I was oppofed to them

myfelf.

109. Q^ On the firft day of the action, when the enemy was repulfed on the 19th of

September, had not our army fuffered very confiderably ?

A. They fuffered very confiderable lofs.

110. Q. Was not the army recruited, and in better order, on the 7th of Oiftober, than

they were on the 20th of September .''

A. Numbers of the men who had been wounded and difabled in the aaion of the

19th, joined their corps on the 7th of OcTiober.

Ill Qc ^'^^^ ^^^ behaviour of the enemy, oppofed to your Lordfhip, in the aftions you

have leen, fuch as to make them contemptible in the eye of a foldier ?

A. I have already mentioned, that they fought at all times with courage and ob-

ftinacy.

•f^2. 0/ Whether the behaviour of the enemy was fuch as to make advantages obtained

by them over his Majefty's troops more humiliating and difgraceful to the Britifla arms

than the lame advantages obtained by an equal number of any other troops ?

A. I myfelf fejt more humiliation until I confidered that thofe advantages proceeded

from the nature of the country, :.r,a not from the want of zeal or bravery in the Bri-

tifh troops.

113. Q- Whether the enemy's troops were fuch bad troops as to make it more difgraceful

to have an advantage obtained by them over the King's troops than by the like number

of any other enemy over a like number of his Majefty's troops in the fame circum-

ftances of country ?

A. The advantages gained by the rebels over the Britifli troops proceeded from

their local fituation, and not from the want of courage in the BritilTi troops. We
were taught by experience that neither their attacks nor refiftance was to be de-

fpifed.

J 14, Q^ Did you ever ferve againft any other troops ?

A. I commenced my fervice in A.merica.

Q. Whether
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Q. Whether the army under General Burgoyne, in general, expected co-operation 115.

in their efForcs to go to Albany, from the army under the command of Sir William

Howe ?

A. General Eurgoyne gave it out in general orders, that he had every reafon to

believe that powerful armies were afting in co-operation with the army he had the
|j|

honour to command.

Q^ Do you know at what time that order was given out ? i !"•

A. The adjutant general's books will flicw it: I think it was about the 3d of

Oftober.

Q^Docs your Lordiliip believe that if the army under General Howe had co- 117.

operated up the North River with the army under General Burgoyne, that the

armv under General Burgoyne would have been obliged to have made the convention

it did?

A. That is a matter of judgment. The army looked forv.-ard to that co-operation,

which they were led to underltand, by the orders General Burgoyne had given out,

with plealure. •

Q. V hat was the general opinion of the officers of the army in which you ferved, ng.
on that iudiecc of co-operation ?

A. I do not think my rank in the army entitles me to give my opinion on that fub-

iedl ; I fliail ftill lefs prefume to give that of others.

[fFilbJrezv,

Then he was called in again, and feveral parts of the examination, particularly that

which immediately follows the place where it is faid that his Lordfhip was examined

by other members of the Committee, were read, and then the laft queftion which was

put to his Lordfhip immediately before he withdrew, was repeated, with this addition,

" To the beft of your recolleftion and information." no,
A. I have already declined anfwering that queftion.

Q^Whcn did you firft knaw that there was to be no co-operation from General 120.

Howe's army, and that Sir William Howe had carried his army to Chelapeak

Bay ?

A. I did not know that we were to exped: no co-operation, until after the con-

vention was figned,

Q^ When did you firft hear that Sir William Howe was gone to the fouth- 121.

ward ?

A. It was reported fo in the army about the beginning of the campaign, before

we crofTed the river.

Q^ When was that report firft confirmed fo as to make it a matter of belief ? i^z.

A. I never knew it was confirmed at all.

(^Whether you yourfelf was not furprifed or difappointed, or both, when you j,o^

firft underftood that there was not to be any co-operation from Sir William Howe,
but that Sir William Howe's army was gone to Chelapeak Bay ?

Again
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Again called in.

124. Q^ Whether you yourfelf was furprlied or difappo'nted, or both, when you
^ firft heard that Sir William Howe's army was gone to Chefapeak Bay ?

A. I neither knew the objccl of the campaign nor its expeftations, and there-

fore cannot fpeak to any manoeuvre of which I could not know the tendency.

12^. Q:_ Did the army in general exprefs themfclves plcafed at the news of Sir Wil-
liam Howe's being gone to Chefapeak Bay ?

A. The anfwer to the lall qucftion, as it relates to me in particular, relates to

them in general.

126. Q: Whether your Lordfliip, as a matter of faft, in the confideration you had in

the army, on the news of Sir William Howe's being gone to Chefapeak Bav,

heard thc^fe you converfed with exprefs themfelves pleafed, or talk of that expedi-

tion to Chefapeak, as a powerful co-operation with General Burgoyne ?

A. I think that qucflion is fully anfwered in the two pn-ceding ones.

127. (^Whether you did nor think General Howe's fighting General Waflnngton's

grand army, at the battle of Brandywine, was a very capital co-operation with the

army under General Burgoyne ?

A. I was not at Brandywine.

128. Q:. "Whether you was not furprifed when you returned home to this country, to

learn that the fecretary of ftate for the American department, had information

from General Howe, of his intentions of going to the fouthward, before General

Burgoyne departed from this country, and never communicated that information

to General Burgoyne before his departure for Canada ?

A. I have the honour to fl:!nd before this Houfe as a military man, and

not as a politician, and cannot anfwer any qucltion but thofe relative to ray own
profeffion.

129. Q^ What was your Lordfhip's opinion of the fpirit of your own corps ?

A. The opinion I gave in the council of war, relative to the fpirit of the corps I

commanded was, that they were willing and zealous to undertake any enterprife

that General Burgoyne would pleafe to employ them upon.

150. Q:_ When advice was received that Sir Henry Clinton was coming up the North

River, did you apprehend the treaty of convention had gone fo far that it could

not be broken ?

A. My opinion was, with refpeft to that queflion, that all military negotiations

were fair and juflifiable, to make delays and to gain time ; I therefore thought and

declared my fentiments, that General Burgoyne was at full liberty to break off

that treaty in the ftage it then was ; and I could not conceive that the public

faith was engaged, until the treaty was aftually figned and exchanged.

^?^' CX^ Whether the opinion of General Burgoyne, of General Phillips, of Brigadier

By General Hamilton, and feveral other officers, did not coincide with your opinion in all the
burgoyne. matters comprifed in the lafl queflion ?

A. As General Burgoyne feems defirous that I fhould anfwer that queflion, I de-

clare his fentiments were the fame with thofe I have now delivered. I hope that

3 the
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the other members of that council, will foon be in a fituation to ftand forward and to

declare the opinion they gave on that and every other queftion.

Q^ When the qneftion relative to the point of public faith was decided, by the 172. .^
majority of the councii,^ was not the concurrence for figning the convention una- By General^
nimous ? Burgoyae.

A. It was.

Q^ What day was it firfl known that Sir Henry Clinton had taken the highlands, 133.

and w^as coming up the North River ?

A. In the night of the i6th of Oftober. [^fVithdrew.

f

Captain Money called in and examined by General Burgoyne.

Q^ WAS not you deputy quarter mailer general of the army under General Bur- i.

goyne, in "777 ?

A. I was.

(X Afcer Lieutenant Colonel Carleton returned to Canada, was you the fuperior 2,

officer m that dejiai tment ?

A. I was.

Q^ As fuch, did you make it your bufinefs from the beginning of the campaign j.

to get a knowledge of the country .''

A. Whenever there was any occafion to obtain the knowledge of any particular

part of the countty, a party was always fent with me for that purpofe, but the

woods were fo thick that it was impoffible to go without a party.

Q^ Was you well acquainted wath the country between Skenefborough and Fort a

Edward ?

A. I was.

Q^ How long was the army employed in making the roads praifticable between e.

Skenefborough and Fort Edward ?

A. About fix or feven days in making the road between Skenefborough and Fort

Anne, and between Fort Anne and Fort Edward. I do not believe the army was
delayed an hour on that account ; there was a very good road made by the rcbe'.s

the year before, between Fort Anne and Fort Edward, in which road the rebels

had cut down fome few trees which took the provincials in our army fome few
houts to clear.

Qj_^ Does not the pofTeflion of the country in the neighbourhood of Fort Ed- 6.

ward, necefTarily prevent the retreat of a garrilbn that might be in Fort

George ?

A. Ic
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A. It prevents the getting off any artillery or floras ; but a garrifon might
get thrQu^.>,h the woods, in cafe we were in the pofleffion of the ground in the

neighbourhood of Fort Edward.

-. Qi Did not the garrifon of Fort George evacuate the fort upon the approach of

the K'ng's troops toward Fort Edward ?

A. I heard they did ; I v.-as not near enough to fee.

g_ Q^ Had the army taken their route by South Bay, Ticonderoga, and Lake
George, how many bateaux do you imagine it would have taken to carry the

troops fclely over Lake George, exclufive of provisions and ftores ?

A. I think between three and four hundred, which bateaux mull have been car-

ried up out of Lake Champlain to Lake George.

9. Q. What time would it have taken, as you imagine, to have drawn thofe ba-

teaux over the land, between Lake Champlain and Lake George, with the horfes then

at Ticonderoga ?

A. I fuppofe a fortnight—Four hundred bateaux.

10. Q. Though there were no troops pafled over Lake George, how long did it take

before the firfl tranfport of provifions arrived at Fort George ?

A. I can't recollect; precifely.

11. Q^ Confidering the length of time it took to tranfport the provifions, without

the troops, over Lake George, was not the army forwarder in their way to Alba-

n)', in point of time, by the route they took, than they could have been by the

route of Ticonderoga and Lake George ?

A. I have already faid, that it would take a fortnight to tranfport the 400 ba-

teaux from Lake Champlain to Lake George ; it therefore would have delayed the

army a fortnight longer than they were delayed to have returned from Skenelborough

by Ticonderoga, and gone acrofs Lake George.

12. Q^Was you commiffary of horfe, as well as deputy quarter mafler general ?

A. It was.

1 2. Q^ What is the nature of that department ?

A. It was to take charge of all the horfes furnifired by contraft for General

Burgoyne's army, by any letter of inftrudtions from General Burgoyne. I am di-

refted to give proper orders and direftions to the drivers, furnifired by that con-

traifl, for the purpofe of tranfporting provifions and ftores brought to Fort George,

for the ufe of the army.

14. Q:_ Did you report from time to time to Major General Phillips, and take orders

from him, as well as from General Burgoyne ?

A. Yes.

It, Qj^ Were not the orders from both the generals invariable, prccife, and preffing,

for uling all poffible diligence in forvv-arding the tranfport of provifions ?

A. 1 hey were. There was one order which I will read, as it will fully anfwer

that queftion : it is dated Auguft the 18th, Duer-Camp, and is in thefe words ;

" It having been a praflice for officers to order to be taken from the provilion train,

" in the fervice of the King for this army, the carts and horfes, for the carrying

" baggage and other purpofes, to avoid for the future the danger and inconve-

" niencics to the fervice, it is in the moft pofitive manner ordered, that no cart or

*' horfe are to be ufed but for the public tranfport of the army ; nor is any officer,

2 " accidentally
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" in any other manner than to give it every aid and affiftance, which he is on all

•' occafions to do."

Q^ Was not the tranfport of merchandize, and even futler's ilo'cs, is well i6.

as ot officers' baggage, pofitively forbid till the tranfport of provifion fhiould be

over ?

A. There was fuch an order, and a feiznre made of two barrels of Madeira,

and two barrels of rum, which were ordered to the hofpital.

Q^ Do you recoiled: General Burgoyne's expreffing, at feveral times, particular i 7.

anxiety on the fubjed: of expediting the tranfport of provifions ?

A. I do remember once to have heard General Burgoyne cxprefs his concern at

our not being able to bring forward a greater quantity of provifion to enab^e him

to proceed with the army.—I do recoUedl to have heard him fay with very great

earneftnefs to General Phillips and Colonel' Carleton, that one month's provifion

at that particular time (it was about the latter end of Auguft) would be worth

lOOjOool. to Great Britain.

Q^ Do you think that the commiflary of the waggons, and other carriages, jg^

was authorifed to buy or hire ox-teams wherever they could be had, and that all

draught cattle taken, were appropriated to the tranfport ?

A. He received fuch diredtions.

Q^ How many carts and ox-teams could be muftered at any one time ? ,„_

A. I think only 180 carts could at any one time be muLlered ; the number of

ox-carts I really forget, but I believe between 20 and 30.

Q^ About how many days provifion for the troops, and all other perfons fed 20.

from the King's ftores, could that number of carriages convey?

A. There never was any trial made, but if I may prefume to judge from the

proportion brought forward, over and above the daily confumption of the army,

Ihould fuppofe all thofe carriages would not carry more than four days provifions at

moft. I am fpeaking at random, as no trial was made.

Q^ Did it not fometimes happen, from accidents of weather, and roads, and the 21.

tired ftate of the cattle, that not more than one day's provifion could be brought

forward in a day ?

A. It did.

Q. How many hours did it take, one hour with another, to draw a bateau 22.
from Fort George to Fort Edward ?

A. In general about fix.

Q^ Was not the unloading the carts at Fort Edward, and embarking the contents p,_

in bateaux, unloading the bateaux at the upper falls of Fort Miller, and a fccond

time unloading them at the lower falls, dilatory as it was, a more expeditious method
than it would have been to have carried the provifions the whole way in carts ?

A. I do apprehend it was not poffible, in the feeble ftate I found the horfes fur-

niflied by contraft, to have brought forward the daily confumption of provifions for

that army down to Fort Miller. In the month of Auguft, in the latter end of that

month, at which time I was appointed a commifTary general of horfe, I made, on

G the
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the firil of September, a general mufler, and found 30 horfes unferviceable, from

fatigue and hard labour.

24. Q^ Was the tranfport of provifions at any time impeded by the bringing forward

the artillery from Fort George ?

A. The artillery had a leparate contraft for horfes. with which they brought for-

ward their own llores. I don't recolleft that any part of the provifion train were ever

employed in bringing forward artillery or artillery ftores.

-£• Q; ^^^s it polfible, with the means we had, to coiled a month's ftore of provifions

foor.er than it was colletled ?

A. I believe not, without the utter ruin of the horfes furnifhed by contradl for the

purpoie of tranlporting llores.

26. Q^ Was you prcient in the aflion of the 19th of September ?

A. I was.

2j, Q. Did the enemy difpute the field that day with obftinacy ?

A. They did, and the fire was much heavier than ever I law it any where, unlefs at

the affair of Fort Anne.

28. Q^Du you know how long the regiments of the Britifh line were under that

fire?

A. The three Britilh regiments (the 20th, 21ft, and 62 d) were engaged from three

o'clock in the afternoon till feven in the evening ; and whilil I was a priibner I heard

the rebel quarter-mailer general fay, they had nine difi-erent regiments in the field, op-

pofed to the three Britifli I have named.

29. Ql Do you know the lofs the three Britifli regiments fuftained ?

A. I can't fay.

Q^ Do you remember the fi:rength of the 6 2d regiment when they came out of the

aiftion ?

A. 1 can't fpeak to the particular ftrength of the regiment when they came out of

aftion ; but I heard that they were not 100 rank and file.

"
I . Q:, How many officers were left in that regiment at the end of the aflion ?

A. I can't anfwer that quellion.

32. Q^ From the general Itate of the three Britifli regiments, do you think that they

would have been in a proper condition to have attacked the enemy the next morning ?

A. Certainly not-, nor to go on any fervice whatever.

" 7. Qc, j^bout what time of the day did the enemy finally give way ?

^
A. They gave way very often ; finally about feven in the evening.

Q^ Was it pradicable, at that time of the evening, and in that kind of country, to

have purfued ?

A. I fhould think not.

2C,. Q^ "Was you not often employed, between the day of that aJlion and the aftion of

the 7th of Odtober, to reconnoitre ?

A. I was.

c6. Q;^ ^^^^ y°" ^^^^ ^° obtain a view of the enemy's pofition ?

A. I obtained a view of the pofition of the right of the rebel entrenchments.

27. Qi What was the nature of their pofition to the right, with regard to entrench-

ments ?

A. They

30

3+
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A. Theywere ported on a hill that came very near the river. On the top of the

hill was a (Irong breaft-work, at the foot an abbati'^.

Q. Did it appear to you that that wing of the enemy was attackable ? 58.

A. It is a quellion that is fcarcely in my line of iervice to anfwer ; but as there are

no general officers, nor older officers than myfclf, who lerved under General Btir-

{j;oyne, I hope no military man will think me preluining to give my opinion on that

fubjcft. I do think that we could not have attacked the right wing of the rebel

entrenchments without rifl-:ing the lofs of the whole army, and with little prcbabilicy

of fuccefs.

Q^ Could you obtain a view of the left wing of the enemy ? 10-

A. I never law the left wing of the enemy's entrenchments till I was taken prilor.er

and conducted through their works.

Q^ On V c 7th of October was \ou in a fituation to fee tlie enemy advancing to the -p-

attack of your left ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Did they advance under a well ferved fire of grape-ffiot from our artillery ? 4'-

A. 1 was in a iituation that gave me an opportunity of feeing the dire<5lions of the

re' els' columns; and I was very much aftoniflied to hear the fliot from the enemy
fly fo thick, after our cannonade had lafted a quarter of an hour.

Q^ When the Britiffi grenadiers were forced laft from their poll:, what enfued ? 42.

A. I did not fee the Britifli grenadiers forced back. I faw them on their march, as

I apprehended, taking a diflerent pofition -, at that time leveral of them broke their

ranks, but on fome aid du camps calling to them for ffiamc, to continue their rank,

they marched away to their ftation in good order. A battalion of Brunfwickers that

were on the left of the artillery quitted their ground as foon as the firing began, and,

to the bcft of my recoUe^; ion, I did not fee they left a man behind them on the

ground. I would add, that after fome difficulty that battalion was brought to make a

Hand in the rear of the artillery, but in no order.

Q^ Was not t'lat battalion brought to that ftand by the aclivity and exhortation of 42.
Major General Beidefel ?

A. I did not fee General Reidefel endeavour to flop the battalion ; but I faw

an aid du camp of his and a brigade major, with their drawn fwords, keeping them
up. I did fee General Keidefel immediately afterwards, on the right of the artillery,

with the battalion perfectly formed, and in good order.

Q. Do you imagine that the giving way of the battalion you firfl. defcribed was 44.

the caufe that the artillery on that fpot was taken, and yourfelf and Major Williams

being made pr'foners ?

A. 1 believe it contributed, in fome meafure, towards the lofs of the action on
that day; but before Sir Francis CLirke died of his wounds, he told me that h.e

received his wound in bringing orders for the artillery and the whole of the detacli-

ment to return to camp; and to the circumftance of Sir Francis Clarke's being

wounded, I do attribute the lofs of the artillery, if not the lofs of the whole army r

Q. Had you an opportunity, after you was prifjner, to fee the left of the enemy's AS'
entrenchments ?

A. I had,

G ?. Q^ Was
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46. Q. "Was the ground within cannon (liot of the Icfc open and commanding it ?

A. All the ground 1 law was cleared and entrenched.

47. Q^ Was there not ground within cannon ihot that would have commanded that

entrenchment on the left ?

A. There was.

40. Q^ Mad we gained poffcffion of that ground, and been able to ereft batteries of

our lieavieft guns, would not the whole line of the enemy have been enfiladed ?

A. The ground alluded to was entrenched, and commanded the whole of the

rebel camp and lines. If the army had got polfeirion of that ground, I do not believe

the rebels would have ftaid one hour in their camp.

40. Q;_ Did you ever hear, in converfation with the 'rebel officers, that Genera! Ar-

nold, forefeeing chat inconvenience, had marched out of his lines, and attacked,

without orders from General Gates ?

A. I did hear that General Arnold had marched out on the 7th of Oftober, without

orders from General Gates. I did alfo hear that he advifed the going out to meet Gene-
ral Burgoyne on his march, and engaging him before he approached their lines ; and the

reafon he gave was this : If General Burgoyne lliould ever come near enough their

lines to be able to make ufe of his artillery, that he would certainly pofiefs himfelf of

their camp ; that their troops in that cafe would never Ifand any where-, but if, on
the other hand, the rebels iliould be defeated in the woods, the troops would, after

that, have confidence in their works, for which reafon Arnold advifed rifking an
adion in the woods before General Burgoyne came near enough to fee their works.

Examined hy other Members of the Committee, and by General Burgoyne occafionally,

re- Q- Did not your fituation, as deputy quarter mafter general, lead you to mix very

much with the different officers of the army ?

A. It did.

5^- Q^ What do you apprehend to have been the general opinion of the officers of

General Burgoyne's conduct, as well in adlion as in tl;e many trying occafions which

have been ftated by you at the bar ?

A. They entertained a very high opinion of General Burgoyne's conduft.

52. Q:, Had General Burgoyne the full confidence of the army under his command to

the laft moment ?

A. He certainly had.

5 J. Qi What was the army's opinion of the rebels after their retreat from Ticonde-

roga?

A. The army in general did not think, after they had evacuated Ticonderoga, that

they \\ ould rnake a Itand any where.

fA Q^ What was the reafon given in your army for the expedition to Bennington }

A. I believe I cannot anfwer that queftion better than by reading an abftratft of the

General's orders the day after that action.

J' Aiigufi
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" Auguji 1 7, Duer Camp.
" It was endeavoured, among other objcfts, by the expedition which marched to

" the lefr, to provide fuch a fiipply of cattle as would have enabled the army to proceed
" without waiting the arrival of the magazines. That attempt having failed of fuccefs,

" through the chances of war, the troops muft necefTarily iiait fome days for bringinrg

" forward the tranfports."

Q__ Why did the army remain from the i6th of Auguft to the 13th of September, tc.

before they crofTed the Hudfon's River to engage the rebels as Stillwater ?

Q. To bring forward a fufficient quantity of provihons and artillery, to enable

the general to give up his communication.

Q^ Whit was the opinion of the army on their croffing the Hudfon's River ? ,5
A. They did think it was their indifpenfible duty to proceed forward and fight the

rebels, which we heard were then at StilUvater.

Q^Did you ever forage to the right of General Frafer's camp before the 7th of 57,
Augult ?

A. We never foraged to the right of the camp at Freeman's Farm, at any
one time ; on the 7th of October, while the troops were in the field, General
Frafer ordered all the batmen and drivers, belonging to his brigade, to come and
forage in the rear of the troops.

Q^ Do you know what was General Frafer's opinion on your foraging to the c3.
right ?

A. I do know that General Frafer mentioned to me, on the 5th of Oiftober,

that there was forage on the right of his camp ; but at that time the ground on
which that forage was to be met with was in pofleffion of the rebels' advanced
poft.

Qi^Do you think your army would have been loft, if even the expedition from 59.
New York had taken place a few days fooner ?

A. If the troops had arrived at New York foon enough to have enabled Sir

Henry Clinton to have made his expedition up the North River a week fooner, I

do conceive that our army would not have been loft.

Q^What was the opinion of the rebels on Sir William Howe's going to the 60.
fouthward.

A. I was not acquainted enough with the rebel leaders, to hear their opinion

on that queftion. I do not think that the peafants of the country were judges of
the propriety of Sir William Howe's condud.

Q^ What was the opinion of the ofiicers of General Burgoyne's army, after it 61,
was loft, relative to the crofling Hudfon's River.

A. They did think that the alternative of retreating with their army to Ca-
nada, or proceeding to Stillwater, under the neceffity of giving up his commu-
nication, to be an unfortunate fituation ; but I never heard any oilicers fay that

they thought General Burgoyne had done wrong ; many laid, that if they had re-

treated without rifking an adtion, at the time Sir Henry Clinton was coming up the

North River, the army would never have forgiven him, nor would he ever have
forgiven himfelf.

Q^ Was you at New York after the lofs of General Burgoyne's army ? 62.

A. Yes.

3
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A. Yes.

63. Q:^ What was the opinion or the language of the military at that place, relative to

Sir William Howe's expedition to Penfylvania ?

A. Whatever opinion was formed oi' Sir William Howe's expedition to Penfyl-
vania, or is formed previous to this enquiry, fuch an opinion mufl have been ill-

founded, as Sir William Howe's reafons were not known, nor his inftruiflions com-
municated to the public.

()i Q^ From your lad anfwer, is the committee to underftand that the opinions that

were formed refpecling Sir William Howe's expedition to Philadelphia, before this

enquiry, were not in favour of that expedition ?

Queftion objeded to.
'

[U'lthdrczt:

Jgain called in.

^r^ Q^ You have faid that the army thought it their indifpenfible duty to pafs over
Hudlon's River—Why did they think that that meafure was particularly their in-

difpenfible dutv ?

A. If the Hudfon's River had not been there, the army v/ould have thought
it their indifpenfible duty to have gone and rifked an action before they returned to

Canada. If I recolleft right, I faid, that if the army had returned to Canada,
without fighting, that the army would never have forgiven the general, nor the

general have forgiven himfelf.

66. Q.. Do you know the nature of the country, between the place where we pafTcd

the Hudfon's River and Albany, on the ealT: fide of the river ?

A. Yes, I do.

67. Q^ Could the army have taken that route, In order to pafs the river oppofite or

near to Albany ?

A. The army could not have taken that route, as part of the way was a fwamp,
and on the right of the rebel entrenchments was a mountain very rugged, and not
palfable nearer than two miles from the river.

68. Qi Was it not a neceflary confequence then, that the boats muft have been aban-
doned, if the army had taken that route ?

A. I think I have faid the army could not take that route ; if the army had
marched on the eaft of the Hudfon's River, they could not have marched near

enough to have covered their provifion bateaux from the rebel force, on the weft
fide of the river.

£q, Q^ Did the army under General Burgoyne, on their approach to Albany, ex-

. pedl a co-operation of the army under Sir W^illiam Howe, upon the North
River ?

A. They did ; and this is the order of General Burgoyne, given Odlober tKe

3d at Freeman's Farm :

" l here is reafon to be aflilired, that other powerful armies are adlually in cn-
*' operation with thefe troops ; and although the prcfent fupply of provifion is ample;
** it is highly dcfirable, to prepare for any continuance in the field th-it the King's
*' lervice may require, without the delay of bringing forward further ftorcs for

" thofe
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*' thofe purpofes ; the ration of bread or flour is, for the prefent, fixed at one
" pound."

Q^ Are you acquainted with the North River, from New York to Al- yr,.

bany ?

A. I am not.

Q. How many days march from Fort Edward to Albany, if no interruption from 71.

an enemy ?

A. I cannot anfwer that queftion, unlefs I am to fuppofe that a bridge was
ready formed for the troops to pafs over, on fome part of Hudfon's River,

between Batten Kill and Fort Edward, or that there were veflTels ready to tranfport

the troops over Hudfon's River.

Q^ Is the diftance fo great between Fort Edward and Albany, that the army 72..

could not carry provifions with them to fupport them during the march ?

A. Certainly Albany is not at fo great a diftance from Fort Edward, but

that a corps of troops might certainly carry provifions fufficient for the march
to Albany.

Q^ Was it not underftood, that if you had arrived at Albany, that the army 73,.

would find plenty of provifions there ?

A. It was generally believed, and I believe it myfelf firmly, that if the army
had got to Albany, we fhould have found a number of loyal fubjefts, that would
have joined and done every thing in their power to have eitablifhed the army
at that place.

Q^Muft not the army, to march from Fort Edward to Albany, have necefla- -r,

rily carried a number of boats to form a bridge to pafs the river ?

A. There was no paffing the river well without a bridge of boats, and there

were not fcouls enough on that river, to make a bridge.

Q^ Would not the necelfary delay, arifing from carrying forward thofe boats, _^^

and. throwing a bridge, fit to pafs an army, have confumed more time than it

was poffible for that army to fubfift with fuch provifion as they could carry with

them ?

A. I fliould think it would.

Q^You will give the committee what information you can, refpefting a road 76.

from Fort Edward to Albany, on the left fide of the river.

A. I have anfwercd that fully.

Q^Whether by taking a pretty large circuit, the army would have reached Al- j-,^

bany, and avoided the fwamps you mentioned ?

A. Certainly not oa the caft fide of the river, becaufe the enemy being on the op-

pofite fiiore, would certainly have oppofed General Burgoyne's army eroding the

Hudfon's River at Albany, the river being three times the width it is at Sara-

tPga,

[JFitluh-ezo.,

Mariis
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Martis 1° die Junii, 1779.

Mr. F. Montagu in the Chair.

Earl of Harrington called in and examined by General Biirgoyne.

'• Qi IN what capacity did your Lordfliip ferve in America in the campaign

1777?
A. I was captain in the 29th regiment of foot, and went on the expedition with

General Burgoyne, with the cornmand of the grenadier company; I was after-

wards appointed fupernumerary aid du camp to the general.

2. Q^ While aftlng as captain of the grenadier company, was you at the aftion

of Huberton ?

A. I was.

3. Q^ What was the behaviour of the enemy on that day ?

A. They behaved in the beginning of the af^ion, with a great deal of fpirit; but

on the Britifh troops rufhing on them with their bayonets, they gave way in great

confufion.

4. Q^ From the nature of the country, was it prad:icable to purfue the enemy fur-

ther than they were purfued on that occafion ?

A. Certainly not.—I think we ran Ibme rifque even in purfuing them (o

far.

^. Q^ At what time of the campaign was it that General Burgoyne requefted your
Lordibip to adt as his aid du camp ?

A. I think about the 12th of July.

6. Q:^ Was you prefent a few days after that time, at a council held with the Indi-

ans of the remote nations, then juft arrived, under the conduft of Major Camp-
bell and Mr. St. Luc ?

7. A. Yes.

Q^ Was you prefent at a former council of the Indians held at Lake
Champlain ?

5. A. 'les.

Q. What was the tenor of General Burgoyne's fpeeches and injunftions at both
thofe councils refpeding the reftraint of barbarities ?

A. He abfolutely forbid their fcalping, except their dead prifoners, which they

infilled on doing, and he held out rewards to them for bringing in prifoners, and
enjoined them to treat them well.

Q^Do
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Q. Do you remember being with General Burgoyne, foon after the laft council, 9.

i:pon a vifit to an out poft near Fort Anne ?

A. I perfeftly recoiled: it.

CX Had General Burgoyne a confiderable efcort of Indians with him ? 10.

A. He had.

Q. Did part of that efcort, on a fcout from that poft, fall in with and take 11.

a part of the enemy, who were laid in ambufh for the purpofe of killing or taking

the general, and thofe who were with him ?

A. They did.

Q^ What were the fentiments of the captain taken on that occafion refpe(51:ing 12.

his treatment from the Indians ?

A. He faid he was treated with much humanity, and I perfeftly remember that

prifoners brought in on many other occafions by the Indians, declared that they had

been ufed with the fame degree of humanity.

Q. Does your LordQiip remember General Burgoyne's receiving at Fort Anne, the ij.

news of the murder of Mifs M'Rea ?

A. I do.

Q^ Did General Burgoyne repair immediately to the Indian camp, and call them to 14.

•council, affifled by Brigadier General Frafer ?

A. He did.

Q^ What pafled at that council ? i^.

A. General Burgoyne threatened the culprit with death, infilled that he fhould

be delivered up ; and there were many gentlemen of the army, and I own I was
one of the number, who feared that he would put that threat in execution. Mo-
tives of policy, I believe alone, prevented him from it ; and if he bad not pardoned

the man, which he did, I believe the total defedion of the Indians would have en-

fued, and the confequences, on their return through Canada, might have been

dreadful ; not to fpeak of the weight they would have thrown into the op-

pofite fcale, had they gone over to the enemy, which I rather imagine would
have been the cafe.

Q^Do you remember General Burgoyne's reftraining the Indian parties from in-

going out without a Britifh officer or proper conduflor, who were to be refpon-

fible for their behaviour ?

A. I do.

Q^ Do you remember Mr. St. Luc's reporting difcontents amongft the Indians, 1 7.

foon after our arrival at Fort Edward ?

A. I do.

Q^ How long was that after enforcing the reftraints above mentioned ? 1 3,

A. I can't exadly fay; I fhould imagine about three weeks or a month.
Q^Does your Lordlhip recoiled General Burgoyne's telling Mr. St. Luc, that 13.

he had rather lofe every Indian, than connive at their enormities, or ufing lan-

guage to that effed?

A. I do.

Q^Does your Lordfliip remember what paflcd in council with the Indians at 20.

Fort Edward ?

H A. To
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A. To the bed of my recolledion, much the fame exhortation to aft with huma-
nity, and much the fame rewards were offered for faving their prifoners.

21. Q. Do you reculled the circumftance of the Indians defiring to return home at

that time ^

A. I do, perfeiflly well.

22. Q^Djvou remember that many quitted the army without leave ?

A. I do, imniediatelv after the council, and the next morning.

2j. (^ Was it not the "reneral opinion that the defedlion of the Indians, then and
afterwards, was caufed by the reftraint upon their cruelties and habits of plun-
der ?

A. It was.

-4. Q^ Had you reafon to believe that the expedition to Bennington was much
defired by General Reidefel, and that it was his wilh to have it conduded by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Baume ?

A. It Avas always imagined in the army, that it was his wifh, and that

Colonel Baume was appointed to the command of ic in compliment to

him.

or. Q^Did you know the corps of Biitifh, commanded by Captain Frafer, which
made part of that expedition ?

A. They were volunteers from the Britifh regiments, and alfo flood

very high in the opinion of the army, from their gallant behaviour on all

occafions.

a6. Q^ Do you remember General Burgoyne's vifiting the detachment after it was
aflcmbled, and conferring with Colonel Baume ?

A. I do.

27. Q.- '^''^1 Colonel Baume appear fatisfied with the ftrength of his corps ?

A. I converfed with Colonel Buime, and with feveral officers under his

command, and thev appeared pcrfeftly fati'^ficd, at Icaft I heaid no complaint

from them; the only anxiety they ex relied was, left the deftination of that

corps Hiould become known to the enemy.

28, Qi Does your Lordlhip remember General Burgoyne's receiving, in the night, a
letter from Lieutenant Colonel Baume, expreffing he found the enemy in greater

force than he expefted ?

A. I do.

Q^ Do you remember Sir Francis Clarke, General Burgoyne's aid du
camp, being fent with orders to Colonel Breyman to march immediately to

fupport him .-'

A. I do.

30. Q^ Did you communicate the fame order to General Reidefel at the fame
time ?

A. I did.

31. Q. Was Colonel Breyman the ncarefl; corps for the purpofe of that fupport?

A. It WIS.

32. Q^Did Brigadier General Frafer at all times treat your Lordfliip with great

confidence ? 4
A. I w as

29
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A. I was often with General Frafer, and lie frequently talked without referve upon

matters which he was not particularly bound to conceal. There were certain matters of
intelligence which it would have been improper for him to mention to any bodv. In

this cafe I cannot boaft fo much of his confidence, as to fuppofe that he would have

opened his mind to me on matters which he would have concealed from the reft of

his friends.

Q^Have you not frecjuently been prcfent when General Burgoyne and General 33.

Frafer difcufled the objeil of the campaign, and converfed freely on the circumilances

of the rime .''

A. I have.

Q^ Did your Lordlhip ever, in prefence or abfence of General Burgoyne, hear Ge- -4.

neral Frafer exprefs a difapprobation of palling the Hudfon's River ?

A. I never did ?

Q^ Do you know or believe that the idea of forcing our way to Albany was pre- 35.

vaknt throughout the army .?

A. In every converfation I had with different officers of the army, I never remem-
ber once to have heard it doubted, but that we were to force our way.

Q. Did the army pafs the Hudfon's River with alacrity ? 36.

A. It is impoffible for any army to have been in higher fpirlts than they were

at that time, or more defirous of co'ming to an engagement with the enemy.

Q^Do you not conceive, that to have remained j^ofted behind the Hudfon's 37-

River, at the time the army palled it and advanced, would have caft a damp on the

fpirits of that army and a refiedlion on their General ?

A. From the eagernefs of the army to advance and the great uneafinefs that

was difcernible through iron every delay, I apprehended that it could not have been

otherwife ; and I think that General Burgoyne's character would not have flood

very high either with the army, this country, or the enemy, had he halted at Fort

Edward.

Q. Do you recollctfl the march up to the enemy on the 19th of Scptem- 3?.

ber?

A. I do.

Q. Will you pleafe to defcribe it ? 39-

A. The army marched in three divifions ; the German line flanking, the artillery

and baggage purfued the courfe of the river through the meadows, and formed
the left hand divifion ; the Britifli line marched parallel to it at ibme diflance through

the woods, and formed the centre divifion ; General Frafer's corps, with the grena-

diers and light infantry of the Germans, were obliged to make a large detour through
the woods, and formed the right hand divifion or column. Beyond this, on the

right, there were, as I underftand, Hanking parties of light infantry and Provin-

cials ?

Q. Was the country, over which the army palled, interfered with a deep 40.
ravine ?

A. It was one of the deepeft I ever faw\

Q. Which column was firll attacked ? 41.
A. The advanced party, conlifting of the picquets of the centre column, being fent

H 2 forward-,
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forwards, under the command of Major Forbes, to explore the way by which that
column wastapafs, fell in with a confiderable body of the rebels, polled in ahoufe
and behind fences, which they attacked, and after a great deal of fire, the detach-
ment nearly drove in the body of rebels ; but on finding that the woods quite
round them were filled with the enemy, they were obliged to retire to the main
body.

42. Q. Was the march fo performed that when General Burgoyne formed the line of
the Britifh infantry, General Frafer's corps were ready upon their right to fupport
them ?

A. General Frafer, on hearing the fire of Major Forbes's party, detached two com-
panies to fupport them, which came up juft after that engagement was over ; and
on their appearance the enemy finding that our troops were in ftrength, quitted the

poll they had before occupied, and, immediately after this, the whole line was formed
with the utmoft regularity. I would explain, that when I fpeak of the line, I do not

include the left hand column which was corapofed of Germans, and which did not
come into the line or into aftion till late in the day.

4^. Q;. How long did the aftion lad ?

A. From three o'clock, I think, till very near eight.

44. (^ How long were the 20th, aiif, and 62d regiments engaged ?

A. During the greateft part of that time.

45. Q^ Was the adtion well difputed by the enemy ?

A. It was, very obflinafely.

46. Q^Was your Lordlhip near the perfon of General Burgoyne during that adion,
except when you were em.ployed to carry orders ?

A. Yes.

47. Q- Were not different attempts made by the General's orders to charge the enemy
with bayonets, and did not thofe attempts fail by the heavinefs of the enemy's fire

and thicknefs of the woods ?

A. There were many attempts made for that purpofe, and they all failed except

the laft, when the Britifli troops finally drove them out of the field.

48. Q; When part of the German troops did get into adion that day under General

Reidefel, how did they behave ?

A. I heard their behaviour fpoke of in the higheft terms ; they marched up to

the enemy with great coolnefs and fteadinefs, and gave them, as I was told, three

voUies by word of command from their officers.

40. Q:, Can your Lordfhip fpeak to the lofs fultained by the three Britifh regiments,

the 6 2d in particular?

A. The lofs was very confiderable ; but I don't recoiled the numbers.

Q; Were thofe three Britifh regiments in a condition to have attacked the enemy
the next morning ?

A. Their numbers were fo reduced, that I apprehend they were not.

Q. From the lofs of killed and wounded, particularly of officers, would it have

been defirable to have brought thofe three regiments into adtion for the next ten

days ?

A. In lefs than ten days the ftate of thofe regiments certainly would not have

been

50,
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been much mended; I therefore apprehend, that if they were not in a condition to

be brought into adion the next morning, their inability would have ftill contiiiucd

fjr tho e ten days.

Q^ Had the army made a movement to gain the left of the enemy's entrench- 52.

ments before the redoubts were conftrufled that commanded the plain near die river,

would not all the bateaux, (lores, and hofpitals have been expokd to attack ?

A. It certainly would have been fo.

Q^ Do you recoiled the fcarcity of forage on the weft-fide of the river ? cj.

A. I do perfectly.

Q^ Would not the bridge of boats, conftrufled for the purpofe of foraging to 54.

the cart fide, have alio been expofed before the redoubts, above mentioned, were
raifed ?

A. They certainly would, had it not been for thofe redoubts and a work called

the Tele du pont, which was raifed for the protedion of the bridge.

Q^ Do you recoiled hov/ long it took to raife thofe redoubts, to throw the bridge, c,^,

and raife the Tetc du pom i*

A. It I recoiled right, the bridge itfelf was finiflied in one night; the making and
compleating the other works took fome days.

Q]^Does your Lordlhip remember General Burgoyne mentioning to you in ^6,
confidence, the receipt of a letter from Sir Henry Clinton, and his hourly ex-

pedation of his attacking the Highlands, and his opinion that his fuccefs there

muft diflodge the enemy without attacking their entrenchments ?

A. I perfedly recoiled the General's mentioning all this to me.
Q^WaS you near General Burgoyne in the adion of the 7th oPtDdober? -7

A. I was.
•"'

Q. Do you recoiled what orders you carried ? cg^

A. I do.

Q^ What were they ? 59^
A. The firft orders I recoiled to have carried, were to poft fifty men under the

command of a captain of the 20th regiment, to the left of the detachment of the

army, in order, in fome meafure, to join them to the advanced works of General

Frafer's camp, and, in cafe oi any accident, to protcd the detachment, Ihould they

find it neceflary, to retire thither.

The next orders I carried were to Major General Phillips, at the end of the adion»

acquainting him, that as that detachment leemed much difordered from the enemy
having turned both their flanks, that it was neceflary to draw it as foon as poffible

back to the camp, which feemed menaced with an attack ; the care of this General
Burgoyne committed to General Phillips, while he himfelf returned to the camp, in

order to take proper meafures for its defence. On our return thither the works of
the camp were adually attacked as General Burgoyne had forefeen, and Iwas then em-
ployed to colled what troops I fliould meet, and to order them to thofe parts where
they were moft wanted. Soon after this, the enemy having got round the right of

our camp, we expeded an attack upon our rear, and I then was difpatched with

orders from General Burgoyne to Brigadier General Hamilton, for all the works in

3 ttie
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the rear of the; camp, which had been prevloufly conflriiftcd, to be manned with
fuch foldlers as he could (pare from the defence of ihe front.

60. Q_ Does your Lordlhip know what orders Sir Francis Clarke was charged with,

at tne time he received his wound ?

A. I met Sir Francis Clarke as I was fearching for General Phillips, and ac-

quainted him with my orders, telling him at the fame time, that as the thick-

iiefs of the wood might prevent my finding General Phillips directly, I wiflied he
would affill me, in order that no time might be loft in delivering thofe orders ; that

was the laft time I faw Sir Francis Clarke, and I believe that foon afterwards he re-

ceived the wound of which he died ?

61. Q^ '^^"as it dark before General Eiirgoyne had a certainty that Col. Brcyman was
killed, and his poll carried by the enemy ^

A. It was fo dark that the officer, who I believe firfl brought the intelligence of

it, feeing a number of men round the fires of that camp, look them for Germans,
and was not convinced of his error till he was fired upon by them, as they proved
to be a party of the enemy who had forced the v^orks.

£2. Q^ I'^''^ General Burgoyne ufe any efforts to rally the Germans who were
returning from the adion, and to perfuade them to recjver Colonel Brevman's
poft?

A. He certainly did his utmoft endeavours for that purpofe, which however were
inetfedtual from the darknefs of the night, and the entire confufion in which they
were.

62. Q. Were any other troops at hand that could have been fpared for that pur-
pofe ?

A. There certainly were not; every regiment was occupied in defence of its own
lines which were not certainly overmanned.

64. Q^ In the heat of the a6fion do you recoiled!: feeing General Reidefel about the

time that the Germans, on the left of the Britilh artillery, were giving way ?

A. I do.

65. Q^ Was not General Pvcidefel exerting himfcif to refiore order in his troops ?

A. General Reidefel appeared to me to have behaved, on that occafion, in every
way as became a brave and intelligent officer.

66. Q:^ ^^^ ^''^ retreat of the army in the night of the 7th made in good order, and
a new pofition taken by the time it was day-light ?

A. It certainly was.

^7- Q^ Was the army ur ler arms the whole day of the 8th, and in continual expefta-
tion of adlion ?

A. They were, and indeed were cannonaded during the greateft part of that day,
and the advanced corps in particular, who were polled on a hill, were under almolt
a contiriu-l fire fro n the riflemen of the enemy.

^S. Q^ Do you recoiled the circumflance of General Frafer's funeral on the afternoon
of that day ?

A. I do, pcrfcflly well ; the redoubt in which he was buried was very heavily

r,innonaded during the ceremony, and even previous to this they fired at thofe who
attended
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attended the corpfe on its way thither, which I fuppofe was accidental, and pro-

ceeded from the enemy's feeing a number of pople together.

Q. Who were the chief perfons who attended that funeral ? 69.
A. All the generals of the army, their aid du camps, and I believe all thofe who

were not attached to any particular pfft, which at that time were very few,

Q, Was the retreat of the army on che night of the 8th, and on the day and part "^o,

of the night of the 9th, made in good order ?

A. It was made in perfcft gO(jd order.

Q. What was the weather on the day of the 9th ? 71.
A. Exceeding wet. ^2^

Q^ What was the ftate of the troops,, in point of fatigue, when they arrived at

Saratoga ?

A. They certainly muft have been much fatigued, from the length of time they

had bf en under arms, and more particularly fo from the badnefs of the roads, occa-

fioned by the rains.

Q. When it was day-light the next morning, did you fee any part of the enemy jr.

upon the plain at Saratoga, on the ground where our artillery was afterwards

polled ?

A. I don't recoiled.

Q^ Does your Lordfhip recollefl feeing a corps of the enemy on the other fide the 74,
Htidfon's River oppofite to Saratoga ?

A. Perfeftly well ; and they feemed in force.

Q^ Do you remember the circumftance of a battery opening from that corps ? 75.
A. I do perfcftly well. The general, General Phillips, and feveral other gentle-

men were at dmncr. We were all obliged to remove, from finding ourfelves in

the range ct that battery.

Q. We being in the range of that battery, muft it not neceflarily have com- 76.
manded the tord on the Hudlon's River ?

A. It certainly did command that ford.

Q^ Do you recolkift Lieut. Col. Sutherland being fent with a detachment of 77.
regul:irs and provincials from Saratoga, to cover a party of workmen employed to

repair bridges, and render the road practicable?

A. I penccfily recollcft it.

Q_Do you recoUeft for what reafon Colonel Sutherland and the regulars were re- np.

called ?

A. I underftood it was on the apprehenfion of an adlion.

Q^ Does your Lordlhip recolleft different fcouts bringing reports of the enemy's 7Q.
being 'n poflelfion of the country between Saratoga and Fort Edward, on both fides

of the river ?

A. I do.

Q. Do you remember General Burgoyne's mentioning, in confidence to you, dif- o^^

fereiit ideas of forcing the foid over Hudlon's River; of cutting away by the ene-

my's right, and attempting a rapid march to Albany ; or by a night march to gain

the fords above Fort Edward ?

A. I do pcrfeftly remember that he mentioned to me all thole idea?.

Q. Did
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81 Q^Did you ever hear of an offer made by General Pliillips to make his way to

Ticonderoga with a body of troops ?

A. No.

g, Q. In the intimacy in which you lived with Major General Phillips, myfelf, and

the officers in General Phillips's family, do you not think you fliould have heard of

fuch an offer had it been made?
A. I apprehend that I fhoulJ have heard of it,

Q^ Did your Lordlhip hear of General Phillips offering to attempt an efcape

throucTh the woods, with one or two guides, for the purpofe of putting himfelf at

the head of the troops at Ticonderoga, for the future defence of that place ?

A. I heard it mentioned fince I came to England, in fome common converfa-

tion v but I never heard it hinted at while I was in America.

g , Q^ The day before the council of the generals and field officers was called, can

your Lordlliip fpeak of the ftate of tilings in general at Saratoga ?

A. The ftate of our army v/as certainly as bad as poluble. Their numbers were

few, their provifions fnort, and their pofition not a good one, owing to the nature

of tlie country, which rofe to the diftance of fome miles, one hill overtopping that

which was next to it.

Oj Q^Do you know any officer of that army who, in that fituation, thought we had

a right to more than honourable terms ?

A. Our fituation, in the apprehenfion of every one there with whom I converfed,

did not entitle us to more.

g-; Q. Did the army in general look on the terms obtained, namely, the power of
*

fervincr their country in other places, to be advantageous as well as honourable, and

more than they had a right to expecl ?

A. I believe they certainly did; and that few perfons in the army expefted fo good

terms as thole which were granted.

Examined by other Members of the Committee, and by General Burgoyne occafionally.

5- Q;_ Did the Indians leave the army till after the battle of Bennington ?

A. Great numbers did, and at many different times.

88 Qj. ^'^'^ "°"^ ^^'""^ Indians on the expedkion to Bennington ?

A. There were.

8q Q:- ^^^^ the expedition originally fent out to Bennington ?

A. My fituation in the army not entiding me to be in the council of war, and not

being employed on that expedition, I was of courfe not entrufted with the orders that

were given to Col. Baume.

Q. Have you reafon to fuppofe that General Reidefel or Colonel Baume had a par-

^°*
ticular knowledge of that part of the country, fo as to make it particularly proper

to give Colonel Baume the command of that expedition ?

A. I believe there was no officer in that army of fufficient rank to have com-

manded fuch an expedition, who ever had been in that particular part of the

"°""^^y-
Q, The
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Q. The intention of the expedition being, as appears by the papers on the table, 91.

to found the difpofition of the people of that country, was that part of the coun-

try peopled with Germans, as many other parts of the country are?

A. I can't exaftly fpeak to the defcription of the people of that country, as I

was never there myfelfi but there were employed on that expedition numbers of
provincials, many of whom were of that very country; and I apprehend that the

common foldiers of a regular army are not the immediate people who are expeded
to found the minds of any country to which they are fent.

Q^ As your Lordfliip mentioned the alacrity with which the army pafled the 02.
Hudfon's River, did the army in general think themfelves at that time inadequate to

the purpofe of forcing their way to Albany ?

A. The opinions of an army, who cannot be acquainted with the intelligence that

has been received, are often' erroneous. The army was in high fpirits, and did nor,

I believe, doubt of reaching Albany.

Q^Did the General then doubt of reaching Albany ? q»^

A. I really don't know.

Q^ Were the rebels' entrenchments completed on the 19th of September ? ^
A. I never faw the entrenchments at all.

Q^ How was our army employed between the 19th of September and the 7th of 95.
Odober ?

A. The army itfelf v/as employed in flrengthening its pofition.

Q^Did it take the army eighteen days to ftrengthen its poficion before it made any 96.
movement ?

A. I can't exactly fay. l^hey were working all the time.

Q^ What works were executed in that time ? 9-.

A. There were numbers of redoubts ereited •, the tete-du-pont •, lines before the

camp ; outworks to the lines, in which guards and picquets were placed ; and bat-

teries.

Q. How many redoubts were ereifled ? 98.
A. I think in all there muft have been five or fix.

Q. Was the erefting thofe works full employment for eighC'^en days ? qq.
A. I am not an engineer, or I certainly fliould endeavour to anfwer that queftion.

Q^ Were all tliofe works ncceirary, in your opinion, for an army tliat meant to ica
march forward and attack the enemy ?

A. They were neceflary in our particular fituation, being within half a mile of the

enemy, to whom we were oppofed, and being inferior in numbers.

Q^ Does your Lordfhip know whether the enemy thought it necefiary to fortify j^j
themfelves with redoubts .?

A. I don't know what the fpecies of their fortification was ; but T have been

-always told that great labour had been emplo3'ed on their works ; and what linall pare

I f.uv of them convinced me of it.

Qi Had' you not information from dcferters or friends wl^U the enemy was ic:

doing ?

A. My fituation in that arniy did not entitle me to receive that intelligence. When
•any perfon came to n-ie to inform me that he had been eirploycd in gaining fuch in-

telligence, my duty was to bring him to the General.
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^°3- Q;^ ^^^^s ft riot a matter of notoriety in the army, that the enemy received reinforce-

ment between the 19th of September and the 7 th of Oftober ?

A. The manner of receiving intelligence in an army feldom tranfpires ; the army
might guefs, but I believe they knew nothing.

104. Q_^ Was it not underftood that the rebels had fuffered a much greater lofs thar»

the king's troops on the 19th of September ?

A. k was.

10;, Q^ Was not the whole, or nearly the whole, of the rebel armyenga ged?

A. I don't know ; I apprehend the whole was not engaged.

ic6. Q^ Was our army in general, in your apprehenfion, in as good a condition on

the 20th of September as the rebel army, who had fufl'ered much more ?

A. The rebel army was fo numerous that their lofs was not equally felt with

ours.

107. Q^ What number had you reafon to fuppofe the rebel army confided of on the 19th

of September ?

A. I always underftood they were very numerous. I never heard their numbers

exactly.

108. Q^ ^^5 '^°^ '^''^ fcarcity of forage forcfeen by every body ?

A. 'I hofe with whom I converfed did not forefee it to the extent in which we expe-

rienced it.

1 00. C^ Was it prudent, in your Lordfhip's opinion, to bring, or attempt to bring, up-

wards of fourteen hundred horles to attend the arm)-^, in a country fo deftitute of forage ?

A. I never heard that the horfes in our army were thought too numerous. On all

occafions a fcarcity of them was complained of.

110. Q. Do you know how many horfes were allowed for the baggage of each

regiment ?

A. I don't know.

iir. Q. Does your Lordfhip know how many horfes were employed about the train

of artillery ?

A. I don't recolledl: •, but the returns are on the table.

112. (^ Was the heavy artillery brought back from Stillwater, on the retreat of the

army to Saratoga ?

A. We had loft fomefmall part of it, and the reft was brought to Saratoga.

113. Qj^ Did the bringing back of that artillery delay that retreat or not ?

A. An army wuh cannon certainly cannot march fo rapidly as one without

cannon ; but cannon always creates a delay which armies have been content to ptit

up with.

114. Q. Was it neceffary, in your opinion, in the fituation in which the army retreated,

to make their retreat as expeditious as pofTible ?

A. The army appeared to me that it did make its retreat as expeditious as pof-

fible.

J
, ,_ Q. Would the leaving of heavy artillery behind, in your opinion, have made a

difference of four miles in the march ?

A. I can't conceive that it would. The enemy were in force behind us; not

having numbers to contend with them, it would have been a very defperate circum-

ftance to have abandoned our cannon, in cafe of an attack.

4 Q^Was
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Q^ Were the heavy artillery, in effe£V, of any life in that retreat? iiS.

A. I don't recolledt as it happened, that they were of any other ufe than that of

their not being turned againft us.

Q^ Might not thofe cannon have been fpiked, and their trunnions have 'cen iiy.

knocked off, to have rendered them ufelefs ?

A. I underftand that the fpikes in cannon are eafily removed, and that it is not

an cafy matter, I believe almoft an impoflibility, with any tools that are carried in

an army, to knock off the trunnions of brafs cannon.

Q^ Might not the retreat have been accelerated by leaving behind a great part of nS.
the baggage ?

A. 1 don't thinkit would. I do not remember that we were ftfipt on account

of any particular impediment.

Q^ Docs your Lordfhip know at what time intelligence was received in General j j a.

Burgoyne's army of the failure of Colonel St. Leger's expedition P

A. I think it mufl: have been in the month of Augull.

Q_^ Was not that before the palling of Hudfon's River ? i ^o-

A. I don't recolledt the exaft date of receiving that intelligence.

Q^ Was it in the month of Augulf ? 121.

A. I cannot tell. I heard of it fome time after by accident.

Q^ Was there any heavy artillery with the army, properly fo called ?
^--•

A There was none of the heavy fort ^ we had medium twelve-pounders, and

two twenty-four pounders, which we took from the enemy at Quebec, which were

very much lighter than thofe twelve-pounders.

Q^ From the (late of the fatigue of the troops, when they arrived at Saratoga, 123.

do you apprehend they could have continued their march though there had been ByGen. Bur-

no artillery ?
goy:ic.

A. The army was certainly very much fatigued. I believe they could have got

but very little further. They certainly were not in a flate for a long march.

Q^ If the battle expedfed at Saratoga had been on the plain, would not the ^24.

heavieft artillery we had have been one of our beft dependencies ? By General

A. It certainly would ; it would have given us a manifeft fuperiority in that Burgojne.

particular.

Q. If the army had not been provided with the number of horfes they had, bv 125.

what means would their provifions or bateaux have been tranfported in places where By Gencr;;!

the river was not navigable ? Burgoyiic.

A. The tranfportation of the bateaux and provifions could not certainly have
been carried on.

Q^ Were there not fuch places on the Hudfon's River between Fort Edvvard i2C\

and Albany ? Bv -snor I

A. There were. Bur. oy:i.--

Q. Is it not at any rate a principal objedt with every army, and of a retreating one 12;.

in particular, to preferve their artillery if it be poffble, even at the expence of Ky other

fome labour and delay ; and for the ufe they might be of to them afterwards, as meinbers.

well as on the retreat

'

I 2 A. I
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A. I apprehend the cannon arc fcklom abandoned, but through p.bfolute ne-

ccffiry.

128. Q^ Whether in general you can inform the committee, whether the army had
a confidence in the general .^

A. They certainly had a confidence in the general, and I do not believe that

thev have altered their opinion.

120. Q^ Did the army then in general, and the officers in particular, entertain a

favourable opinion of the general's condud", capacity, and attachment to them
in the various fcenes in which he was engaged, and m.ore particularly on very

trying occafions ?

A. I don't recolledl that any ofHcer, with whom I have hm converfation, has

ever cxprefled himfelf in different terms, and I believe there never was an army
more dcfervedly pleafed with the conduct of their general.

130. Q^ Whether the army exprelied any diil'atisfadtion at the general's return home;
that IS, whether they thought he came with any purpofes not friendly to them,

or looked on themfelvcs as deferred by him ?

A. I was nor with the army when General Burgoyne came away ; but I have

converfed \\ith many officers who have come from it, and they cxprefs no dif-

fatisfadion on that head, much Icfs looked on or confidered Geneial Burgoyne's

intentions as inimical to them.

iqi. Q^ What Wiis the llate of the American artillery, and how was it ferved ?

A. Except on a few occafions, I do not remember their having made much
u'e of their cannon ; I thought on thofe occafions that they ferved them flowly,

but not ill.

ij>. Q^ Whether all circumfiances confidered at the time of the affair of Saratoga,

the retreat of the army was practicable, either with or without artillery ?

A. I thought it was impradicable.

133. Q^ Whether after the convention at Saratoga you went to Albany?
• A. Yes.

J 3^. Q. Whether }'ou had any opportunity of obferving the nature of the country,

if it was ftrong or woody, clear or open ?

A. Very ftrong and woody, and a great number of hills.

^^5' Q^ What was the diftance ?•

A. I don't exaftjy recoiled ; about thirty-two miles.

J 36. Q^ Was the fituation of Albany a ftrong fituation,.or was it commia-ided by
hills roiind it ?

A. The fituarion of Albany was in a bottom very much commanded.
'""• Qi, ^f fhe army had penetrated to Albany, from whence might they have drawn

their fubfiftence, if the country had been againll them ?

A. I don't know enough of the country to anfvver that queftinn.

1 ;C. Q:, Mult they not have drawn their fubfiitcnce from New York ?

A. I apjirehend fo, if they were nut mafters of the Mohawk country.

13c), Q^ Hat! you any opportunity of obferving the extent of clear or cultivated coun-

tr}' lound Albany ?

A. I can't very jufily dcfcribe it, not having gone out of the town of Albany, from

the lime 1 came into it, till I embarked for New \ ork.

Q^ Do
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Q. Do you think, that, circumflanced as tlie army was after the engagement of 140.

the 1 9th of September, it would have been more advantageous to have returned than

to have flayed and fortified the camp ?

A. As matters have turned out, it certainly might ; but I believe no one thought

fo at that time. [JV.tbdrezv.

Major Forbes called in and examined by General Burgoyne.'

Q^WAS you major of the 9th regiment, and prefent with that rcgim.ent in I.-

the adion near Fort Anne ?.

A. I was.

Q^ What was the behaviour of the enemy on that occafion ? 2.

A. At half part ten in the morning, they attacked us in front with a heavy and

well-dircded fire ; a large body of them paffed the creek on the left, fired from a

thick wood acrofs the creek on the left flank of the regiment ; they then began to

re-crofs the creek, and attack us in the rear : we then found it necelFary to chai.ge

our ground, to prevent the regiments being furrounded ; we took poll on the top

of a high hill to our right. As foon as we had taken poll, the enemy made 3

very vigorous attack, which continued for upwards of two hours ; and they cer-

tainly would have forced us, had it not been for fome Indians that arrived and

gave the Indian \\ hoop, which we anfwered with three cheers ; the rebels foon af-

ter that gave way.

Q^ What command had you on the 19th of September ? 3.

A. I commanded the picquets of the Britifb.

Q^ Was you attacked on the march, and with what degree of vigour ?' 4.

A. I was attacked with great vigour from behmd railed fences, and a houfe, by

a body of riflemen and light infantry.

Q^ Was you wounded in that affair ? 5*

A. Very early in the day.

Q^Do you remember General Burgoyne bringing up the Britifli line to fup- 6.

port you, and forming at the-firft opening of the wood ?

A. I do.

Q. Did General Frafer's corps arrive precifcly intime to occupy the heights on 7.

the right of the Britifli line when the adtion began ?

A. "it did, and two companies of light infantry came to my fupportr

Q^ Where did General Burgoyne poll; the 9th regiment ? S..

9 A. As
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A. As loon as ther came out of the wood, they filed off to the right, and

were drawn off at a fmall diftance from the left of General Frafer's corps, with

orders to occupy two houfcSj one company in each, and defend them to the lall

extremitv.

9. ()^ Had you an opportunity in that fituation to obfervc the ftrefs of the

aiTiion ?

A. I had while we remained in that pofition.

10. Q.- What was the progrefs of it?

A. The twenty-firft and fi;vty-fecond regiments were drawn up on our left,

and were attacked about three o'clock on the fame ground where the picquets

had been attacked. About that time I heard a great deal of firing to my right

with the advanced corps ; an officer came up to General Burgoyne, and acquainted

him that the enemy were endeavouring to turn the left of the fixty-fccond regi-

ment, on which he difpatchcd an aid-de-camp with orders to the twentieth regi-

ment to form on the left of the fixcy-fecond ; immediately after, fome compa-
nies of the light infantry came to occupy the ground the ninth were drawn up
on ; the ninth were then ordered behind a deep • ravine, to form a corps-de-

referve I faw nothing of the attion after t'.iat.

11. Q:_ What was the llrength of the ninth regiment on that day before they fufiain-

ed any lofs ?

A. On the 15th of the month the weekly return was given in, and, to the

beft of my recolleifbon, they were two hundred and fifty and odd rank and file

fit for duty.

12. Q^What was the ftrength of the other regiments in the Britifli line ?

A. I cannot fpeak with any certainty, as I did not fee the returns ; but on
talking with different commanding officers : the four Britifh regiments were about

one thoufand one hundred, and the advanced corps about one thoufand tv/o hun-
dred.

13. Q. Where was the twenty-fourth regiment?

A. With the advanced corps,

14. Q. Where was the forty-feventh regiment ?

A. Six companies of the forty-feventh regiment th?.t were with that army, were
employed as a guard to the bateaux and provlfions, and two with the advanced
corps.

15. Q^ Where were the other two companies of that regiment left ?

A. One at Fort George, and another on an ifland in Lake George.

16. Q^Of the eleven hundred which compofed the line on that day, do you know
how many were loft and difabled in the aftion ?

A. I have heard the fi.irgeon of -he hofpital fay, that there were more than
five hundred of the whole in the hofpital, but 1 can't fpeak to how many of

the line.

ij, Q. Can you fay how many were killed?

A. I can't.

iS. Qi Can you fi^y how many officers were killed and wounded?
A. I can't immediately,

Q^ Were
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Q^Were the Britifti troops in a condition to have attacked an enemy in in- 19.

trenchments after the aftion ?

A. After the aftion of the 19th, I went to the hofpital to get my \voun(;l.s

drefied, and did not join the regiment till the 8rh of Ocfober ; I can't there-

fore give an opinion of my own : but I have heard fevrral officers fay, they

did not think it would have been prudent or right from the lofs they had fuftained

the dav before.

Q^ Did the regiments begin to be encreafed in their flrength from the recovered 20.

men to any considerable degree in lefs than eight or ten days ?

A. Nor that 1 know of. I was at the hofpital at the time.

Q. Being in the hofpital, had you occafion to know that the regiments were 2i»
ftronger from the receipt of their recovered men on the 7th of Odlober, than

they were at any time between the 19' h of September and that day ?

A. I know that feveral men were difchiirged from the hofpitals fo far recover-

ed as to enable theni to do their duty.

Q^ At what time did the troops arrive at Saratoga ? 22»
A. About eight o'clock at night on the 9th.

Q^ Do you know how long the troops had then been under arms, and without 2.^.

repole or regular refrefhnient ?

A. From the 7th in the mornings

Q^ Had they been in attion, or in continual expedtation of aftion, during that 24.
\vhole time ?

A. I was in the front of the army, and I heard a great deal of firing in the rear,

and we conffantly expetted and looked for an attack.

Q^ Did the battery of the enemy on the other lide of tlie river at Saratoga com- 2C^
mand the iort on that river ?

A. It did.

Q^ V\'as the ground fuch on our fide as would have enabled our artillery to have 26.

filenced that battery ?

A. It did not appear to me that it could.

Q^ Had the pajiage of the ford been efFeded,. and the army have proceeded to- 27.
wards Fort Edward, on the eaft fide of the river, muft they not neceflarily have

pafled Batten Hill ?

A. Undoubtedly.

Q. Do you remember the ford at Eatten-Hill ? 28.
A. Yes.

Q. Would it have been poffible for the army to have pafTed that ford without
2f.

artillery to cover them^ and the enemy pofted on the other fide ?

A. Certainly not. I had an opportunity of feeing the twentieth regiment pafs

that ford without an enemy to oppofe them, and they took a confiderable time,

owing to the depth of the water, the rapidity of the current, and the ftones being

remarkable flippery, fo that feveral of them fell into the river.

Q^ Was you prefent at all the councils of war to which the field ofEeers of the oq^

army were called at Saratoga ?

A. 1 was.
Q^Do
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31. Q^ Do you remember whether General Borgoyne ftated the difficulties of the time,

and tliat he mentioned his readinefs to undertake any meafure they fhould think for die

honour of the Bricifli arms ?

A. I do remember it.

71. Q- Was the council unanimous to treat with the enemy on honourable terms ?

A. They were,

oj, Q^ When the firO: terms propofcd by General Gates were read to then--, \\ere they

unanimous to rejeft them ?

A. They were.

34. Q; After it was decided by a majority of the couixil that the treaty could not

be fufpended without breach of faith, were not the council then unanimous to fign it

on that day ?

A. As the majority of the council had given it as their opinion that the public faith

was pledged, the council thought that there was no time to be loft, and that it ou^hc to

be figned immediately.

Examined by other Members of(he Committee aiid hy General Bur^nyne occafiondly.

,;-_ Q^ Do you know or apprehend that the rebel camp was completely entrenched on
the 19th of September ?

A. I don't know.

36. Q^Had you any reafon to believe from information that they completed their en-

trenchments afterwards ?

A. I undcrftood they had—I don't fpeak from authority.

27. Q. Had you reafon to think that the rebels received confiderable reinforcements

between the 19th of September and the 7th of Oiftober?

A. I did not hear that they had.

op Q. Suppofing the rebels to have received reinforcements, fcould any acceffion of

ftrength to our army from the recovery of any number you can fuppofe of the :;oo

that were in the hofpital, be equal to a reinforcement of even 500 men received by the

enemy ?

A. I cannot take upon me to fay.

Q^ From being in the hofpital yourfelf, how many of the 500 do you judge

joined the army ?

A. I can't pretend to fay.

40. Q- Do you judge in your own opinion, putting all the circumftances you can toge-

ther, whether the enemy were more likely to be forced on the 20th of September or a

day or two after, than on the 7th of Ocftober ?

A. -It is impoffible for me to judge—I did not know their ftrength on the

19th of September, or what reinforcements they received before the /th of

OL^ober.

41 Q:- ^''' y°^' apprehend the army might have made their retreat good to Canada
immediately after the adion of the 19th of September ?

A. That

59
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A. That depended entirely on circumftances.

Q. Judging from the circumftances you then knew, what is your opinion ? 42.

A. I was not more acquainted with the circumftances of the 19th of September

than with thofe of the 7th of October.

Q^ If the army had had three weel<s more provifions when they began their retreat, 43*

would not that have been a material circumftance to them towards making good their

retreat ?

A. The army could have defended themfclves longer in their entrenchments at Sa-

ratoga if they had had more provifions.

Q. Had you known, immediately after the aiftion of the 19th of September, that 44.

a letter had been received from Sir Henry Clinton, mentioning his intention to attack By General

the highlands about that time, would you have thought cither a retreat or an immediate "^rgoyni.-.

attack on the enemy advifeable ?

A. Certainly not.

Q^Do you know whether a council of war was called on the 20th of September, 45.

or immediately after the engagement of the 19th of September ? ^V o'J'e*'

A. I don't know that there was. .

^"-^"^'3*^5.

Q^ Did the army in which you ferved, in its approach to Albany, exped' a co-ope- 46.

ration from Sir "William Howe on the North River ?

A. We did.

Q^ Do you believe if the army under Sir William Howe, inftead of going 47.

by fea up the Chelapeak to Philadelphia, had operated upon tlie North River

to effcft a junction with General Burgoyne's army, confidering alfo the panic

that prevailed after the taking of Ticonderoga, that the army under General

Burgoync would have been made prifoners ?

A. I fliould think not.

Q. Did you expeft any great cppofition from the rebel army after the taking ifi.

Ticonderoga ?

A. I did not.

Q^Upon what grounds did you fo pofitively expert a co-operation with Sir \^'il- 49.

liam Howe's army ?

A. From General Burgoyne's orders.

Q. Did you ever fee General Burgoyne's orders ? 5^*

A. Every day during the campaign.

Q. By what orders of General Burgoyne did you expeft a co-operation ? 51.

A. Early in October General Burgoyne gave it out in orders that there v^ere po-

werful armies of the King's then co-operating with ours.

Q. Did not thofe orders give fpirits to General Burgoyne's army ? 5^*

A. Situated as our army was, every profpeft of reinforcement muft certainly give

VIS fpirits.

Q^ Did you ever hear of any co-operation before thofe orders of General Burgoyne's 53.

in Oftober ?

A. It was generally talked of in the army, but not by authority.

Q^ Whether, if the operations of Sir Henry Clinton on the North River had taken 54.

place in time, it would not have been looked on as a very advantageous co-operation

with General Burgoyne's army .'

K A. It
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A. It might have been attended with very good confcquences.

55- Q:_What fituation in general, and particularly with regard to provifions, was General

Burgoyne's army in, at the time you mentioned thofe encouraging hopes of co-operation

in his orders ?

A. Ihe army was put on fliort allowance at that time.

i;6. Q^ Whether in military affairs a powerful diverHon, if well executed, is not known
often to anfwer very cffedually the purpofes of co '.v'tratioii ?

A. Certainly very g<-od efirfts have accrued from powerful diverfions.

i-y_ Q;_If there had beci a council of war on the 20th of September, or immediately

after the engagement of the i9th, fhould you have known of it ?

A. 1 think I muft have heard of it.

c8. Qi Whether, confidering the circumftances of Sir William Howe's having car-

ried his army to Chefapeak Bay, you fuppofed, or ever heard it fuppofed,

that Sir Henry Clinton would have attempted his operations up the North

River fooner than he did, or previous to the arrival of his reinforcement from

Europe ?
_ _

A. Not knowing Sir Henry Clinton's frrength, or his orders, nor the force

the enemy had to oppofe him, it is impoffible for me to anfwer that quef-

tion.

i?Q. Qi What effeft had it on the fpirits of General Burgoyne's army when they found

there was to be no co-operation between that army and the army of Sir William

Howe ?

Ao We never knew but that there was to be a co-operation.

Captain BtooMFiELD, of the Artillery, called in, and examined by

General Burgoyne.

Q^IN what capacity did you ferve in the campaign in America in 1776 and

1777 ?

A. I was major of brigade of the royal artillery.

Q^ Was you employed by General Phillips, on your return to England, after

the campaign of 1776, to folicit a further fupply of artillery for the fervice of

the enfuing campaign ?

A. On my leaving General Phillips at St. John's, in the month of November,

1776, I was charged with a letter to Sir Guy Carleton, wherein he recommended

4 it
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it to make a demand of a further fupply of artillery and {lores for the com-
plete equipment of an additional number of gun-boats for the fervicc of Lake
Champlain in the enfuing campaign, and lilvcwife for the boats thrmftlve<; to

be fent out in frame-work. Sir Guy Carleton, on perufing the It-tter, dilap-

proved of the boats being fent out, but approved of the demand of the rior( s

and artillery agreeable to General Phillips's requtll, and they were accor-.lin^-iy

lent out in the beginning of the year 1777.

Q^ At what time did you join the army in the campaign of 1777? .v-

A. I joined the army at Ticonderoga on the 23d of July.

Q^ Did you live in the family of General Phillips, and had you cccafion to 4.

know his fentiments refpcL^iing the artillery department ?

A. 1 did chiefly live with the general, and had frequent occafion to know his

fentiments on the fubjefc of the artillery in the courfe of my duty as brigade-

niajor.

Q^ Did you know, or had you reafon to believe, that the proportion of ar- .5.

tillery employed that campaign was according to the opinion and recommenda-

tion of General Phillips ?

A. I can have no doubt but that an officer of General Phillips's rank and

extenfive experience muft have determined that point.

Q^ What was the diftributioii of the artillery after the enemy evacuated Ti- C.

conderoga ?

A. The light brigade of artillery proceeded with the army by the way of

Skeneiborough •, the park brigade and ftores were conveyed acrofs Lake George

in bateaux.

Q. Was not a confiderable portion of artillery of the heaviefl kind either left 7.

at St. John's, fent back from Ticonderoga, or difpoled of in veflels ?

A. It was : there were left at Ticonderoga fix heavy twelve-pounders, one light

twelve-pounder, four light three-pounders, four royal mortars and twelve co-

horns. Left on board the Royal George, two heavy twenty-four-pounders, two

thirteen-inch mortars, two ten-inch mortars, four eight-inch mortars, four royal

mortars and eight cohorns. Sent back to St. John's in the Radau, fourteen

heavy twenty-four-pounders, two eight-inch howitzers. Left at Fort George,

four medium twelve-pounders, two light fix-pounders, two eight-inch howitzers,

two royal howitzers. With Colonel St. Leger's expedition to Fort Stanwix were

fent two light fix-pounders, two light three-pounders, four cohorns. Left at St.

John's, four light fiXrpounders, five light three-pounders, four cohorn mortars :

that was the diftribution of artillery that remained after the army had quitted

Fort George. The quantity of artillery brought forward with the army were

four medium tVvelve-pounders, two light tweiity-four-pounders, eighteen light

fix-pounders, fix light three-pounders, two eighteen-inch howitzers, tour royal

howitzers, two eight-inch mortars, four royal mortars.

Q. Was not that park artillery, tho' confifting of fome twentyfour-pouiiders J.

and fome twelve pounders, properly field artillery ?

A. They certainly were, and have ever been confidered as fuch on all field

fervices. Heavy artillery is of a diftinft nature, and confidcrably heavier than

guns of the lame calibre which we had in the army.

K 2 a Have
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9. Q;_ Have you ever known a Id's proportion than the brigaded artillery, which

v/as attached to the line and to the advanced corps, allotted to the lame num-
ber of troops ?

A. The proportion of field artillery certainly fhould vary both in quantity

and nature according to the variety of circumftances under v;hich the army is to

acl: ; the ufual allotment of light field pieces are two to each battalion ; and

from a calculation of tl;e number and ftrength of General Burgoyne's army, I do

not conceive that our light field artillery exceeded that proportion.

10. Q^ What do you apprehend was the propofed ufe of artillery in the country

in which we were to aft ?

A. To diflodge the enemy from fuch pofts as every where prefent themfelves

in that part of the country, and from which it may be impolfibie to diflodge

them without artillery of a more confiderable calibre than light fix-pounders.

11. Q^ Do you remember the pofuion which the enemy evacuated at Schuyler's

Ifland ?

A. I do perfeftly.

12. Q. Had that pofition been maintained, would not artillery of the heavieft

nature we had have been particularly ferviceable ?

A. Provided the poft could not have been turned, and the enemv had made
ufe of every advantage which the ground gave them, I have no doubt but the

park artillery would have been abfolutely necclTary.

13' Q^ Had the paflTage of the Hudfon's River, or of Batten Kill been difputed,

would artillery of that nature have been ferviceable ?

A. Doubtlefs it would.

1 4- Qi Had the enemy taken a pofition at the Forks of the Mohawk River,

would artillery of that nature have been ferviceable .''

A. From the imperfeft manner in which I faw that ground, it appeared ca-

pable of being made extremely defenfible, and, of courfe, that fort of artillery

would have been ferviceable.

15. Q^Had the army reached Albany, and it had been found expedient to for-

tify a camp there for the winter, would artillery of that nature have been
neceflary .''

A. There can be no doubt of it.

16. Q:, What do you apprehend to be the chief ufe of howitzers and finall

mortars in the field.

A. I apprehend they are of infinite fervice againfi: all kinds of log work, ab-

baties, and againfl: entrenchments. The fmali mortars are particularly ufeful

againft redoubts and other works where the enemy are confined within a fmall

fpace. '

57. Q^ Are not log works a fpecies of fortification peculiar to that country ?

A. I never faw any elfewhere.

18. Q^Was the carrying forward the artillery from Lake George to the place where
the army croflTed the Hudfon's River any impediment to the tranfport of pro-
vifions ?

A. The tranfport of our artillery and ftores were conftantly made by horfes

atuchu'd
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attached to our department, and therefore I do not conceive it did in sny man-
ner interfere with the tranfporr of provifions—I mean to confine myfcif in this

anfwer to the tranfport from Fort George to the Hudfon's P.iver-, for after crof-

fing the river v^c had fome oxen and horfcs attached to the fervice of the ar-

tillery, which I believe were before employed in bringing forward provifions and
bateaux.

Q_ \\ hat tin^.e did it take to bring forward the park artillery from Fort George 15.

to the bridge of boats over the Hudfon's River ?

A. The light brigade and the artillery of the park, with their proper propor-

tion of ftore.-, and ammunition, had their horfes, carriages, and drivers conftantly

attached to them ; it therefore required no more time to carry thofe ftores thaa

was neccfliuy for the carriages themfelves to pal's from Fort George to the

Mudfon's River ; but with relpeft to the referve which was afterwards tranf-

ported by water in bateaux, I believe two days with all our carriages would eafily

have conveyed them to the Hudfon's River.

Q. Do you remember the pofuion of the King's troops from the time of the 20.

attack on the 1 gxh of September to the attack on the 7th of October ?

A. Yes.

Q^Had the army made a movement to gain the left of the enemy's en- 21.

trcnchments witliout previouOy conltruLting redoubts on the heights that com-
manded the plain, would not the bateaux, provificns and hofpital have been

left opsn to an attack from the enemy's right ?

A. They woidd have been left expofed undoubtedly.

Q. Were nor tlie largeit guns we had the propcreft pieces of artillery for thofe 22,

redoubts ?

A. I tliink it was a fervice that was exaLT:aly adapted to them.

Q. Do you remember the difpofition made by General Burgoyne on the 7.th 2j.

of Oftober ?

A. I do.

Q^ At what time was you wounded in that attack ?' 24.

A. I believe in about twenty minutes after it commenced,-

Q^ What circumftance of the action did you obfcrve before you was wound- 25.

ed, particularly refpeding the artillery and the enemy's advancing under the fire

of the artillery, and what happened to the troops polled immediately on the left

of die artillery ?

A. The ground on which the artillery was pofted was a clear fpot, in a great

meafure furrounded bv woods, the ficirts of which on our left was diltant

about two hundred yards where the attack firll began. The two medium twelve-

pounders were polled on a fmall eminence, nearly in the center of this cleared

fpot between the German piccjuets and a detachment of the HelTe Hanau regi-

ment. On the enemy's column approaching, the fire of the tweivc-pounders ami.

the four fixes was immediately direifled towards the enemy's column, notv.'irh-

ftanding which, they drew up along the fkirts of the wood behind trees, and

after driving in the Germans, kept a pretty warm fire of muflcetry on the guns

and the troops polled about them ; foon after this I heard a firing on the right

towards

3
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towards a clear(5d fpct, feparated from us by a wood on which the light infan-

try were poftcd on very commanding ground. On their retreating, as alfo the twenty-

fourth regim<;nt who was drawn up in the wood on our right, the enemy made
their appearance on an eminence on our right, and cut off the retreat of the ar-

tillery—At this moment I received my wound, and therefore can give no farther

account of the circumltanccs of that day's action.

Examined hy ether Members of the Committee.

26. Q- What was the number of horfes in general employed for the artillery af-

ter the march from Ticonderoga ?

A. The whole number of horfes detached with the Britifli artillery, previous

to the pafTing the Hudfon's Pviver, was about four hundred.

27. Q^ How many would have been neceflary for the field pieces attached to the

battalions only ?

A. Eighteen fix- pounders at four horfes each ; fix three-pounders at three

horfes each, and two royal howitzers at three hories each : the remainder were for

park artillery, ammunition, and ftores of all kinds to accommodate the army on
its march.

28. Q- ^^^^^ '^'''^ forage for thefe horfes procured in the country on their march,
or brought from a difi:ance?

A. A quantity of oats was brought forward from Canada, but with refpect to

other forage they were under the necefiity of coUe-ing it in the neighbourhood

of the encampment.
op. Q. How many waggons might the bringing on t'lat rju.mtity of oats employ ?

A. I believe the quant icy of oats afttr paffing Fort Edwurd was lo trifling

that I don't believe it loaded one waggon.

30. Q^ After the army arrived at Fort Edward, did any delay or not arife to its

forward progrefs from bringing on the park artillery, waiting for horfes and dri-

vers for that purpofe, or to provide forage ?

A. The park artillery remained at Fort Edward no longer than was neceflary

during the time the army remained in that neighbourhood : I do not know of
any delay whatever from the want of horfes and drivers. Had the park artillery

moved forwards fooner, no end could have been anfwered by it, before the bridge

was thrown over the Hudfon's River,

31. Q^ Were there any gun-boats fent out to Quebec for the campaign 1776 ?

A. There were.

32. Q^ V^'ere there afufficient number fent out, in your opinion ?

A. It appeared that the naval force was fuperior to that of the rebels, from the

event of that engagement ; and therefore I conclude, that for the ulcs of that cani-

jiaign there were a fufficient number.

33. Q^ Did you apprehend, before the event of the a^Tion on the lakes, that the num-
ber was fufricienr, and went out in time ?

A. We
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A. We had received very exaggerated accounts of the rebel force on the lakes

and therefore uncommon exertions were ufed to render our force as formidable as

poffible ; and probably fome time was loft, and the campaign in fome degree

retarded, from that circumftance.

Qj__ Would the campaign have been retarded fo long if a greater number of eun- 34.
boats had been fenr out ?

A. Certainly not.

Q^ What number of artificers were fent to Canada for the campaign in 1776 ? or.

A. I don't immediately recoiled the exad number ; but I think Colonel Chriftie

engaged about two hundred. I know of no others being fent out.

q1_ Do you know of more being afked for by the artillery or engineers, as neceflary 36.
for the campaign ?

A. I did hear of fome fuch intention j but at this diftance of time I cannot parti-

cul?.''v anfwer that queflion.

Q^ Whether the number of artificers fent out for that campaign were, in any 37.
degne, fufficicnt for the purpofe ot carrying it on ?

A. -Certainly not. We were under the neceffity of colle6^ing all the artificers that

could be met with in Canada for the armament of St. John's only, moft of the

bateaux being built by private contradl.

Q^ Were nor the operations of that campaign confiderably retarded, for want of 38.
the number of artificers that were afked for and not granted ?

A. Had the number of artificers been greater, there can be no doubt but the

work would have gone on much fafter. With rcfpeft to the artificers being de-
manded, I have already faid I do not recolleift the number.

Q^ Were there nor horfes neceffary for conveying the ftores and ammunition 39'
neceflary for the field train ; and how many ?

A. The beft anfwer to that queftion will, I apprehend, be a ftate of the number of
horfes adually attached to the feveral brigades of artillery, fince the allotment of
flores and ammunition were exadly proportioned to the number of pieces which
they accompanied. Anfwer in»

[The brigade attached to the advanced coVps of light artillery confifted of ^"i^n"''^ioto
eighty-five ] fhTdetall.

Q^ How many horfes might have been fpared, if the heavy park of artillery had 40.
not attended the army ?

A. It would have made a difference of two hundred and thirty-fevcn horfes.

Q^ Was the army furniflied with carts to have employed thofe two hundred and 41.
thirty-feven horfes .''

A. 1 really cannot anfwer that queflion of xny own knowledge.

llFithdrrcV.

Jcvis
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'Jcvh "^ die junii, 1770.

Lieutenant Colonel Kingston called in, and examined by General Burgoync.

1. Q^ IN what capacity did you aifl in the campaign of 1777 '

A. As deputy adjutant general of the province of Quebec •, I afled as adjutant

general of the army under General Burgoyne, and alfo as fecretary to General Bur-
goyne.

2. Q^ Did not that double capacity, and the confidence with which General Burgoyne
treated you, lead you to the knowledge of the material circumrtances attending that

campaign ?

A. 1 looked on myfelf to be in the entire confidence of the general,

o- Q^Did General Burgoyne give any orders for the augmentation of artillery de-

flined for this expedition, after his arrival in Canada ?

A. There was no fuch order went through me j nor did I hear of any fuch order

being given.

4. Q^ Have you reafon to believe that the proportion of artillery employed was ac-

cording to the opinion and recommendation of Major General Phillips ?

A. I believe General Burgoyne had the greateft confidence in General Phillips's

knowledge and abilities ; and I believe the proportion of artillery to have been

arranged between General Phillips and Sir Guy Carleton, bccaufe I don't know of
any direftions given by General Burgoyne upon that head.

5. Ql What were the orders given, at the opening of the campaign, refpecling the

incumbrances of baggage ?

\_Tbe -uuitncjs refers to the orderly book, which he bad zcilh him.

Read the orders.

They are the original orders, written by myfelf at the time.

\_Read!.'] " Extrafts from orders ifTucd by Lieutenant General Burgoyne at Montreal,

dated 30th May, 1777.
" The regiments deftined for the expedition under General Burgoync are to

" leave in their refpeftive (lores their blanket coats, legging, and all baggage
"that can be fpared during the fummer months; the officers are depended oa
" not to encumber the fervice with more baggage than fliall be abfolutely ne-
" cefTary for a campaign where the movements may be cxpedted to be fudden
*' and alert ; the poition of bateaux to each regiment will be regulated on thofe

" principles."

6. Q. Were thofe orders afterwards enforced ?

A. Orders
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A. Orders were ifTued again to the fame purport, dated Skenelborough Houd-,

[Reads.'] " It is obferved that the injund^ion given, before the army took the field,

" relative to the baggage of officers, has not been complied with ; and that the regi-

" ments in general are encumbered with much more baggage than they can poffibly be
" fupplied with means of conveying, when they quit the lake and rivers ; warning is

" therefore again given to the officers, to convey by the bateaux, which will foon

" return to Ticonderoga, the baggage that is not indifpenfibly neceffiiry to them
;

" or upon the firft fudden movement, it mull inevitably be left upon the ground.

" Such gentlemen as ferved in America the lafl war may remember that the officers

" took up with foldiers' tents, and often confined their baggage to a knapfack for

" months together."

Q. Have you a letter from General Burgoyne to General Reidefel, on the fubje>fl 8.

of the incumbrance of baggage ?

A. I have an extraft of it, taken from the original letter in the letter- book. It is

as follows :

ExtraU of a Letter from Lieut. Geii, Burgoyne to M^jor General Reidefel, dated Head
^iarters at Skenefboiough, the i'6th July, 1777.

" Je vous fupplie de faire en forte, que I'efprit de I'ordre par rapport
" a le renvoye des baggages des officiers a Ticonderoga aye lieu.

" Les baggages des officiers Britanniques font deja renvoyes, et il n'en

" rede a pluneurs qu*une petite tente, et un valifc. C'eft rcelement pour
" rintereft de I'officier a la fin, que je fuis fi portc a cet article."

TRANSLATION.
" I requeft you to take meafures that the fpirit of the order refpeifting

" the fending back officers' baggage to Ticonderoga may have due force.

" The baggage of the Britilh officers is already gone, and many of them
*' have only retained a fmall tent and one cloak bag. It is really for the in-

" terell of the_officers, in the end, that I am fo preffing upon this fubicdl."

Q^When the contradl was made for horfes and carts at Montreal, was it the 9

general opinion of the perfons of bell intelligence confulted, that the number was

more or lefs than neceflary for the fervice on which we were going ?

A. In general converfation on that fubjedl I remember to have heard it fald, that

though they were infufficient, we might expedl to find additional fiipplies in the

country. I have extradls of letters here that palled between General Burgoyne and

General Phillips on that fubjeft. They are extraded from the original letter copy- ^fx.

book.

Q^Have you the returns, or extrads of the returns, of the ftrcngth of the army 10.

at all the different periods of the campaign ?

I. A. I

See Appcn-
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A. I have extraifls from the returns.

J j_ Q^ What was the ftrength of the regular troops, at the higheft, at the opening of

the campaign, rank and tile, fit for duty ?

A. Thefirft returns I received on the firft of July,

The Bricifh were 3576 fit for duty.

Germans 2919 do.

6489
I fpeak folelyofthe army under Lieut. General Burgoyne.

12. Q^ What were the numbers of the artillery, and the corps under Lieutenant

Nutt, attached to the fervice of the artillery ?

Britifh artillery 257
Germans 100
Recruits under Lieut. Nutt 154

13. Q^ Were there any other troops in the army that could be called regulars ?

A. There were Canadians, Provincials, and Indians j but I never confidered them
as regulais, becaufc they were not difciplined.

14. Q^ Can you ftate about what was the number of the Canadians ?

A. The Canadians were 148 the higheft number.

jr Q. The Provincials?

A. I would be undcrftood to fpeak to the opening of the campaign the firft of July.

They were low then, and encreafed afterwards. They were then 83.

16. Q^ The Indians ?

A. Betv/een three and four hundred. It was very difficult to colleft what their

number was exadly.

17. Q^ Was the army ever fo high in numbers, Provincials and Indians excepted, as

at that period ?

A. I believe it never was. On the 3d of September additional companies joined

the Britifh, to the amount of about 300 men ; but from killed and wounded, and the

garrifon left at Ticoncleroga, the army was at no time equal to its firft number.
18. Q^ What was the force left at Ticonderoga ?

A. The firft garrifon confifted of 462 Britifh, rank and file, 448 Germans, rank

and file ; making 910 in the whole.

19. Q. Do you remember the difBculties which attended moving the wounded to

Ticonderoga, after the aftion at Huberton ?

A. I remember to have heard they were very great. Different propofitions were

made for the removing them, fuch as biers and hand-barrows, which were fo very

incommodious, that 1 remember to have been told that the wounded would rather

be left where they were than move in the then ftate of their wounds by fuch con-

veyances.

2Q, Q^ Do you know what \^ ere General Burgoyne's motives for detaching General

Reidefel widi a large corps of troops to the country in the neighbourhood of Cal-

tlcton .?

A. I don't remember to have been prefent when General Reidefel received his

orders or inftruftions ; but I underftood it was to create an alarm tov/ards the Con-
ncfticut, to give encourasement to the loyal inhabitants, if any fuch there were,

and to protcft thofc that were wounded at Huberton or thereabouts.

Q^ Was
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Q^ Was the removal of thole wounded effcclcd long before General lleitkil-1 was

recalled from Caftleton ?

A. 1 believe not; for I am not quite certain that the whole v/cre moved when Ge-

neral fleidefel returned to the army at Skencfborough, a day or tv/o before the 5:11

divifion of the army moved towards Fort Anne.

Q. Have you any papers written by General Burgoyne between the time he was

at Montreal and the time he left Skenelborough, explanatory of the motives on

which he acted ?

A. I have. They are extrafts from the original letter-book.

Q^ Are you acquainted with any fafls that will afcertain whether, on the army's

arriving at Fort Edward, it was forwarder in its progrefs towards Albany, in point

of time, than it would have been had it taken the route by Ticonderoga and Lake
George ?

A. In anfwer to that queftion I have to fay, the army, by taking that route, was

a-head of the tranfport of provifions, which, for the greater part, went from Ticon-

deroga by the route of Lake George.

Q^ At our firft arrival at Fort Edward, and previous to the roads being mended,

in what proportion did provifions arrive at our camp ?

A. Very little more than for the immediate confumption.

Q. Have you the memorandum-books of Sir Francis Clarke ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Do you know them to be his hand-writing ?

A. I am fully convinced of it, having feen him enter many of the articles in thefe

books,

Q^ Has there been any alteration or addition fince you had them ?

A. None.

Q^ What was the charafter of Sir Francis Clarke refpefling his accuracy ^

A. I never faw an officer more attentive to the duties of his ftation than Sir Francis

Clarke, and always found him exceedingly accurate in the remarks he made.

Q. Are there any memorandums refpefting the arrival of provifions at that

time ?

A. There are feveral.

Q^ You will read two or three ?

A. [Reads.]—" Fifth Auguii. Vii^ualling of the army out this day. and from
" difficulties of the roads and tranfports, no provifion came in this night."

" Sixth Auguft.—At ten o'clock this morning, not quite enough provifions arrived

*' for the confumption of two days."

Q^Was it in general underftood, from the combined intelligence received by

General Reidefcl, while he was detached to Caftletown, and that received by Ge-
neral Burgoyne from the Provincials in his camp, that there were many well affecfled

inhabitants towards Bennington, who would lliew themfelves on the approach of

troops i and that there was dejedtion and fubmiffion among the party attached to the

congrefs in that country ?

A. I did hear feveral reports to that purpofe,

L2 Q^Havc

See A;)peri-

dix.
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32. Q^ Have you the original rough draft of the expedition to Eennington, as prefented

to General Burgoyne from General Reidefcl ; with General Burgoyne's alterations and
additions ?

A. I have the original rough draft of the propofals for the expedition to Benning-
ton ; but not bein J prefent at the time, I can't fay whether thofe propofals were deli-

vered by General Reidefel or not ; but I know of alterations made in tiiofe propofals

by General Burgoyne, from a knowledge of his hand-writing.

^ec^ppcn- Kctc, The witnefs delivered in to the Committee the original rough draft of the
'^'-^ Inftruftions, with a fair copy.

33' Q^ Whether you have reafon to know that all the erafures and alterations in that

plan were made before the expedition took place ?

A. I believe they were, from the reading of it.

34. Q^ Do you remember taking this plan to General Plilllips the day General Bur-

goyne went to Fort George to infpcft the tranfport of provifions ?

A. I do remember it very well •, it was the rough draft I took.

35- Q;- What were General Phillips's fentiments upon it ?

A. I remember General Phillips and I had a long converfation on the flownefs of
the arrival of the tranfport of provifions ; and he faid he looked on this as a very good
idea •, that he faw no objection, and afked me if I knew of any.

a6. Q;^ Do you remember fhewing the plan to General Frafer ?

A. I do very welt.

37. Q; What did he exprefs on the fubjecfl ?

A. He defired me to leave it with him till the afternoon for his confideration. He
came himfelf to my tent the next morning early ; he exprefled himfelf to me in a

manner that conveyed a difapprobation of the Germans being employed in it. I

think I obferved to him that fince the honour gained by the advanced corps at Hu-
berton, I believed General Reidefel was defirous of having the Germans employed.

I. mentioned to General Frafer my ideas of provifions being obtained by that expedi-

tion, and the army thereby enabled to get quicker on to Albany than waiting for the

flow tranfport from Fort George. General Frafer faid fomething about Germans, which

I don't recolleft -, which brought this remark from me, I defired General Frafer,

from the friendfhip he had for General Burgoyne, if he faw any real objeftion

to this plan, to exprefs himfelf fully and freely to General Burgoyne himfelf; that

the fcouts of the army and the guides were attached to his the advanced corps, and

he might, through them, perhaps know more of the nature of the country than

1 did ; and tlierefore I prefied him to mention his objedfions, if he had any, to

General Burgoyne. I think he faid, but am not quite certain, " the Germans are

" not a very adive people; but it may do." I prefled him at parting to goto
General Burgoyne,, if he thought it would not do. He faid No, and went off.

q8. ^^ Were not many of the Provincials in the army of the country about Benning-

ton, and towards the Connecticut ?

A. I can't pretend to fay they were from that country ; but I underftood many of

them were well acquainted with that country.

(^Do
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Q^ Do you remember Captain Sherwood in particular ? oQ.

A. I do very well.

Q^ Was he of that country ? 40.

A. 1 underftood he was of that neighbourhood.

Q. Did you ever hear Colonel Skeene, or any other Provincial, confulted on an 41..

expedition into that country, exprefs any apprehenfion of its fuccefs ?

A. I never did. Sir Francis Clarke told me he had received favourable accounts

from Colonel Skeene ; and I believe afier part of the expedition had taken

place.

Q. Are there any memorandums of Sir Francis Clarke's, refpedting the expedi- -j2.

tion to Bennington .?

A. Yes.

Q^ Is there any that marks the diftance between Batten Kill and Bennington ? 43.
A. Yes ; it is his hand-writing.

[Rrads.'\ " From the mouth of Batten Kill, Eaft, for two miles ; then ftrike off

" South Eaft for about fifteen miles to Cambridge ; and fo on about twelve miles
" to Bennington." 44.

Q. Have you the original letters, written from Colonel Baume to General Bur-

goyne, while he was on the expedition ?

A. They are here. [He delivered (hem in to the Committee. pendLx!

Q^ Is there any memorandum of Sir Francis Clarke's marking the time when 45,
Colonel Breyman was ordered to march to fupport Colonel Baume ?

A. \_Reads.'\ " 15th Auguft. Exprefs arrived from Sancoick ; at five in the morn-
" ing ; corps de referve ordered to march.
" i6th Auguft. During the night, exprefs arrived from Sancoick, with an account

" of the repulle this evening of a detachment of ours on an expeditioni
" Sunday, 17th Auguft. The general went up to the twentieth regiment, ad-

" vanced on the road to Sancoick, and met the corps de referve, the men of that '
"*

" expedition returning all day."

Q^ Do you recoiled: what time of the day it was General Burgoyne met Colo- 46.
nel Breyman on his return on the 1 7th ?

A. I think it was fometime between one and three o'clock.

Q^ Have you the inftruftions given by General Burgoyne to Colonel Skeene on 47.
that expedition .?

A. Here is a copy of them. ^ee the A.-

Q^ Is there any memorandum of Sir Francis Clarke's, of any intelligence received ^'^° '^*

from Colonel St. Leger about this time ?

A. There is of the 12th of Auguft.

[Reads.'] " This morning received intelligence of an adlion near Fort Stanwix."

Q^ After the failure of the expedition to Bennington, can you fpeak to the ef- 49.
forts made for forwarding provifions ?

A. I know that very great efforts were made both before and after. I under-
ftood that General Burgoyne and General Phillips had been both at different times
at Fort George to forward the provifions, and I believe fubfcqucnt to the ill news
from Bennington. The quarter-mafter-general (^I mean Captain Money) was lent

by
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by General Burgoyne to Fort Eduard, and I believe to Fort George, to collect

all horfes and teams poffible, and to make every exertion to bring forward the

provifions.

50. Q^ Have you the calculation, made by the commiffiry- general, of the carriages

and horfes necelfarv for different given quantities of provifions ?

fee the Ap- ^. j^ is here. I believe it is the original.
pen i\.

Q^ -Qj^ j.j^^. march of the artillery from Fort George to the bridge of boats over
^ ' Eludion's River, interfere with the tranfport of provifions ?

A. I have had many converfations with General Phillips and the quarter-mafter-

general about the tranfport of provifions, and never remember to have heard from
them, or anv other perfon, that the march of the artillery interfered in any manner
with the tranfport of provifions.

52. Q^ About what time did the additional companies arrive ?

A. The -jd of September.

5i' Qz ^Vhat was the llate of the army when we paffed the Hudfon's River ?

A. My return goes to the ill of September.

Jkitilb, fit for duty under arms, 2635 rank and file.

Germans —
1 7 1

1

The 300 additional did not join the army till the 3d of September, fo that this

return is exclufive of them.

54- Q^What was the itrength of the artillery and Lieutenant Nutt's corps at that

time ?

A. I believe there was very little variation in either of them from the former
return.

55. Q;_ Have you General Burgoyne's application to Sir Guy Carleton for a gar-

rifon from Canada for Ticonderoga, before he palled the Hudfon's River ?

See the Ap- ^- ^ ^^^'^ extrafts from letters of General Burgoyne to Sir Guy Carleton, the

pendix. 1 1 th of July, 1777, and the 29th of July, 1777.
56. Q^ Was there any confiderable alteration in the ftrength of the army between

the return of the ift of September, and the aftion on the 19th ?

A. There was a Ikirmifh or two, but the lofs was not material in that in-

terval.

^7. Q^ In the courfe of the fervice, did you ever know any inftance of a day of

aftion, where there was not fome dedudions from the effeftive Itrength upon pa-

per, for baggage guards, bat-men, care of the fick, and other indifpenfible regimen-

tal contingencies ?

A. I apprehend there muft always be dedu<5tions of that fort.

58. Q:_In the fervice of our campaign, was there not a confiderable additional

deduftion for the care and defence of the bateaux and movable magazines ?

A. It muft of courfe make an additional drain from the army.

59. Q. Was not all we had of the forty-feventh regiment appropriated to that par-

ticular fervice ?

60. A. It generally was ; I believe always fo,

Q^ Thefe dedudlions confidered, about what number do you compute the Bri-

tilli line to have confifted of en the day of the aftion of the 19th.

4 A. I
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A. I believe the four regiments of the line engaged that day amounted to lit-

tle more than one thoufand one hundred men on the fpot under arms in the ac-

tion.

Q^What lofs did the Britifli fuftain in that adion ? 6r,

A. Killed, wounded, and piifoners, rather more than lefs than five hundred.

Q^ Can you fpeak particularly to the lofs of the line ? 62.

A. I believe about feventy- fix killed rank and file, and between two hundred

and forty and two hundred and fifty wounded, and about twenty-eight or thirty

milling and prifoners.

Q^ Do you recolleft the ftrength of the 20th regimeat when they made their 6^,

laft charge on the enemy >

A. 1 do very well. I was by General Phillips when the orders were given for

that charge ; he was then in the front of the line : the ranks appeared to be

very thin, the regiment were much fatigued with the length of the acStion, but

moved on to the charge with fpirir.

Q^ Do you remember General Burgoyne going up to the fixty-fecond regiment 64^
immediately after the firing ceafed, and the report that was made to him by the

commanding officer of the fiate of that regiment ?

A. I remember it, and the officer reporting the great lols they had fuftaln-

ed in the adtion ; I faw them, and they appeared to be very confiderably reduced

in number.

Q. Do you remember the officer mentioning that they had not above fifty or fixty 6^^
men in the regiment ?

A. I can't fpeak pofitively to that; but in my own judgment they did not ex-

ceed tjhat number.

Q^ Were not both the field-ofiicers wounded ? C6.

A. Colonel Anftruther and Major Harnage were both wounded, and a great many
other officers were killed and wounded, and the regiment fufFered greatl}'.

Q^To what degree did the men of the artillery fufFer in that adlion ? 6y^
A. I think, but am not quite certain, that the number that were with four guns

amounted to forty-eight. I faw Captain J'ines, who was a very gallant man, and
commanded thofe four guns, killed, and fome other officers wounded, and I be-

lieve about thirty fix of the men were killed and wounded. I Ihould in juftice

to the artillery fay, that I think it is not in the power of men to keep a bet-

ter fire, both of round and grape-fliot, than was fucceffively maintained for feveral

hours that day.

Q^ From your experience in the fervice, do you conceive it would have oc- 6S..

curred to any officer, to engage trooj)s, if he could poffibly avoid it, in the fitua-

tion in which the Britifh line was the day after that acflion ?

A. The experience of an officer of my inferior rank does not lead to much

;

but I fliould have been forry to have given orders to thofe regiments, after the

gallant fufferings of that day, to have attacked an army reported, both from our
fpies and our prifoners, to be very near if not more than four times the num-
ber of our whole force : add to this, the country was a very thick wood, and

the
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tne fituation of the rebel camp, I believe, could not by any means be redom-

noitred within that fpace of time.

69. Q^ Do you remember General Burgoyne receiving a letter from Sir Henry
Clinton the day but one after that action, informing him, that he intended about
that time an attack on Fort Montgomery ?

A. I do remember his receiving a letter from Sir Henry Clinton about that time j

it was the 2 2d of Septemljer.

70. Q. Do you imagme that any officer knowing of that letter would have enter-

tained thoughts of immediately renewing an attack upon the enemy ?

A. As far as an opinion of an officer of my inferior rank goes, I ffiould not

have thought of it, nor did I hear any officer of any rank exprefs fuch an idea

at that time.

71. Q^ From what you knew of the country, did you not believe that a fuc-

cefsful attack from Sir Henry Clinton during the time we lay at that camp,
would either have diflodged General Gates entirely, or have obliged him to de-

tach confiderably from his army ?

A, I remember our fcouts giving information, that a bridge was laid over

the Hudfon's River, very near the enemy's camp ; and it was the opinion of

fome very confidential men that were employed in that army in that capacity,

and were much under the direftion of General Frafer, that on the approach of

Sir Henry Clinton's army, the army of Mr. Gates could not ftand us, but would
crofs the river, and go towards New England. Whether the idea was right or

wrong, I can't tell.

72. Q_^Did you ever hear fuch perfons, or any others, exprefs an idea, that the

enemy would have taken the fame meafure on our advancing to attack them
without that co-operation ?

A. I don't remember to have heard any fuch thing.

^3. Q. Do you imagine that any officer knowing of Sir Henry Clinton's letters,

would have thought it proper to retreat after the a6tion of the 19th of Sep-

tember ?

A. I never heard any officer exprefs an idea of that fort. I don't know what
officers might be with'n the knowledge of fuch a letter ; but I lived intimate-

ly with General Phillips, General Frafer, and with Mr. Twifs, the engineer ;

whether the letter was in their knowledge or not, I don't know : but I never

heard them exprefs fuch an idea.

74. Q. Did you ever hear any officer of that army, though unacquainted with

the letter, before or fince the time, exprefs a difapprobation of the meafure of

remaining in that camp without either attacking or retreating ?

A. Neither then or at any time while I remained in America, and of courfe

not fince.

75. Q. P>om your convcrfation with the chief engineer, and from other circum-

ftances, have you reafon to know, that every j)offible means were ufed after

the acftion of the 19th, to obtain a knowledge of the ground on the enemy's

left ?

A .1
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A. I had frequent converfations with the chief engineer on that fubjeifl-. I be-

lieve his attention was given to that point almoft every clay, and a knowledge of

that ground I underftood to be very difficult to be obtained.

Q^ Was not the right of the enemy deemed imprafticable. 7^'

A. I had no opportunity myfelf of feeing the right of the enemy ; but I un-

derftood from others, that the pofition was too ftrong to be attacked with any pro-

fpeft of fuccefs.

Q^ Were there not frequent confultations held between General Burgoyne, Ge- 77.

neral Phillips and General Frafer, previous to the movement up to the enemy on

the 7th of October ?

A. I underftood there was fcarce a day paffcd without fuch confultation ; I be-

lieve no day after the aiftion of the 19th.

Q^ Did you conceive that the chief purpofe of that movement was to attain 7 8.

a knowledge of the left of the enemy's pofition, and if expedient to attack them

there ?

A. I underftood it was.

Q^ Did it appear to you, that the force left in camp, under General Hamil- 79.

ton, was more than fufficient to keep the enemy in check ?

A. I don't think it was.

Q^ From the intimacy and confidence in which you lived with General Bur- 8o»

goyne and General Frafer, do you imagine any difagreement of opinion could have

fubfifted between them without your knowledge I

A. I think I mufl; have heard of it.

Q^Do you know any inftance, but more efpecially refpefling the periods of 8i»

paffing the Hudfon's River, the attion of the 19th of September, and that of

the 7th of Odtober, wherein General Frafer expreffed a difapprobation of Gene-

ral Burgoyne's meafures ?

A. I do not : but I would beg leave to obferve, that upon the plan to

Bennington, General Frafer had expreffed a different opinion, with refpedt to em-
ploying the Germans. At the timfe of paffing the Hudfon's River, and after it

was croffed, I had a great deal of converfation with General Frafer : he feemed

to exprefs fatisfadlion in the manner in w^hich the troops had paffed.

Q; In the adtion of the 7th of Oftober, after the German troops on the left 82.

of the artillery had given way, did you obferve General Phillips and General

Reidefel in perlbn ?

A. I was with General Phillips at different times, and I faw General Reide-

fel more than once ; they were both very adtive, and exerted themfelves very

much to form the broken troops, and to make the retreat as regular as the cir-

cumftances would permit.

Q. What was the laft time you faw Sir Francis Clarke in that adion, and do you 83.

know what orders he was carrying ?

A. It was after the retreat was become very general. Sir Francis Clarke

afked me, if I had given any orders to the artillery to retreat ? I told him, that

as there was a major-general of the artillery in the field, who was confeffed

by the army to be a very excellent officer, I would not take on myfelf, as ad-
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jutant-general, to give orders to any part of the artillery. Sir Francis Clarke told

me, that a difpofition had been made for a general retreat, and that he was
going with orders from General Burgoyne to bring off the artillery. About the

inftant we were parting, a very heavy fire came upon us from the enemv, and
I have fince had reaiun to believe, that Sir Francis Clarke received his wound
at that time,

84. Q^ On the day of the 8th, do you remember the enemy forming a line in the

meadow s, and making a demonftration of attacking us ?

A. I do remember it very well, and that there was a great deal of cannonading

from the enemy.

85. Q;_ Do you remember alfo a cannonading in the afternoon, about the time of

General Frafer's funeral ?

A. I think I ihall never forget that circumftance. General Frafer, I under-

flood had defired to be buried privately, in one of the redoubts that had been
raifed for the protection of our magazines and ftores ; as the corpfe was i^affing

by. General Burgoyne, General Phillips, and I believe General Reidefel, and
feveral other officers, out of refpedt to General Frafer's memory, and to do him
honour in the eyes of the army, notwithftanding his requeft, attended his fune-

ral into the redoubt. The enemy were in this inftance, I thought, very defec-

tive in poiut of humanity ; they pointed a gun or two at that very redoubt,

and kept up a brifk cannonade during the whole of the funeral fervice, which
was performed with great folemnlty and very deliberately by Mr. Brudenel, the

chaplain. I never faw fo afTecling a fight.

86. Q^ Do you remember on the march to Saratoga feeing a corps of the enemy at

work on the plain of Saratoga ?

A. I do very well ; a working party, and what appeared to be a battalion or

more drawn up as a covering partv.

87. Q^ Was that the corps that afterwards took poft on the oppofite fide of the

river ?

A. I believe it was the fame corps I faw afterwards palling the ford.

88. Q^ After the arrival of the army at Saratoga, was Lieutenant Colonel Suther-

land detached with a command to cover a party of workmen to repair bridges

and roads, in order to continue the retreat on the weft fide of the river ?

A. He was ordered with a party to repair bridges and roads on the weft

fide.

89. Q_. Do you remember on what account Colonel Sutherland and the party were
recalled ?

A. I believe it was on information given by our fcouts, that the enemy were
preparing to attack us in great force.

50. Q^ Have you further reafon to know that a geneaal attack on that day was
really intended by the enemy ?

A. There was particular caution fent round to all the troops to be prepared

for that attack, as it was expected it would be attempted under cover of a

very thick fog then prevailing. After the convention had taken place, a gene-

ral officer in the rebel fervice acquainted me, that fuch an attack was intended,

3 3=^d
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and from information, I believe from deferters, or from their own fcouts, that our

army was exceedingly well prepared to receive them, that they would be very-

much expofed when they came on the plain to our artillery, he not only re-

tieated with his command, but lent word to another general officer to retreat

alio. The other general officer was his fenior ; but he had taken that upon him,

from the fear of the confequences of fuch an attack, of which he f^nt word
to General Gates, who approved and confirmed his order.

Q. Previous to the council of war to which the field officers were called, do 91.

you remember it being determined in the council of the generals, to try a night

march, abandoning the carriages and baggage, and orders being given for the

delivery of as much provifions as the men could carry ?

A. I do remember fuch a determinatisn very well,

Q^ "What prevented the execution of it ? 52.
A. I underftood there were fuch difficulties in getting out the provifions, that

the delivery of the neceliary provifions could not be accompiifhed.

Q. Had we intelligence the next day from different fcouts, that the enemy was 93.

in pofleffion of the country in force, on both fides the Hudfun's River, between

us and Fort Edward ?

A. I underfiood, from fom.e of the fcouts that we had been accuftomed mofl; to

depend on, that the enemy were fo ported.

Ch Have you realbn to know that the intelligence General Burgoyne ftated to the 04^
council of war on this I'ubjed: was true ?

A. I was aliured by one of the general officers who condufted us towards BoHon
that troops of theirs were in the pofition that our fcouts had given us information

of.

Q^ Did you learn at the fame time at what period thofe pofts were taken up by 05..

the enemy, whether before or after our arrival at Saratoga ?

A. 1 have extracts of minutes made at that time, from the mouth of the ge-

neral officer I mentioned.

l^Reiids.']—" When the king's army was- returning to Saratoga, a brigade of
" fifteen hundred men were polled on the eafl fide of the Hudibn's River, to difpute
" the ford, and two thoufand men more were polled between us and Fort Edwanl,
" on the fame fide of the river,"—Fourteen hundred more alio were polled oppofire

to Saratoga, a little above the other party I mentioned before, to prevent our pal-

fing the Hudfon's River. Fifteen hundred of thofe I have mentioned were polled

on or before the 5th of OcTiober. The others, I remember very well now to have
heard, were pofied previous to the 7th of Odlober.

Q. Have you an extradl of the laft council of war at which the field officers q5
affitled ?

^

A. The extract is true, excepting the names of the officers, and the votes they

gave. I have the original paper, with the names of the officers that compofed the See.\ppech.
council ; and I believe their opinions. [^Tbe extract p-oduced. dix.

Q^Did you ever hear of a propofal made by General Phillips, to make a way 97'

from Saratoga to Ticonderoga with a body of troops ?

M 2 "Never
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A. Never with a body of troops ; but I remember to have heard Genc.iai Phillij^is

make an ofler, which I thought a very Ipirited one, to rifle his life in attempting,
with one or two of our befi guides, to find a palfage to Ticonderoga, and do his

utmoft for the defence of that garrifon, as an artillery officer, fliould the enemy
attack that fortrefs after the convention fhould take place.

98. Q. Have you the return of General Gates's army, figned by himfelf ?

A. I have ; but I have forgot to bring the original. I have the extraifl.

For the on- [Raidi.'] "Copy from General Gates's return, from his camp at Saratoga;
giu.l return, j6thO(aober, 1777.
lee the Ap- tc t> v 'ill
pendi:.., NO. " Engadiers — _ 12

XVJ. " Colonels _ _ 44
" Lieutenant Colonels — — 45
*' Majors — — 4.^
" Captains — — 544
" Firfl: Lieutenants — 332
" Second Lieutenants — — 326
" Enfigns — — J45
" Chaplains — — 5
'•' Adjutants — — 42
" Quarter-mafters — — 44
*' Paymafters — — 30
" Surgeons — — 37
" Mates — — 43
" Serjeants — — '^2,9^

" Drummers — — 636
" Prefent fit for duty — 13,216."

I underfland thefe lafl are rank and file, becaufe the others are mentioned before.
" Sick prefent — — 622
"Sickabfent — — 731
*' On command — — 3875
" On furlow — — 180."

I believe that the men on command were explained to me by General Gates to

have been detached from his army, in the rear and upon the flanks of the king's

troops, previous to the convention.

99. Q;^ Do you apprehend that that return includes the corps that were on the other

fide of the Hudfon's River, immediately oppofite to Saratoga ?

A. I do recolleft the name of one of the general officers who was on the other

fide of the Hudfon's River, included in Mr. Gates's return, and therefore I imagine
the men under his command are included alfo. When I fay one, I do not mean to

have underftood that the other two general officers, the one w ho was ftationcd

w ith a party oppofite to Saratoga, and the one who was ftationed on the fame fide

of the water, between us and Fort Edward, are not alfo included in General

Gates's return.

4 CLDo
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Q. Do the returns to which you referred of our army ftate the effeclivc ftrength, lOO.

at the time of figning the convention ?

A. They do ftate the rough number, colledled at that time, of men prcfent and

under arms.

State the numbers. lot.

The Britifh appeared to have been 1905
Germans — I594

I can't be anfwerable for the corredtnefs of thofe numbers, as they were taken in

a great hurry.

Q. Can there poffibly be a miftake of many hundreds ? i^~-

A. I can ftate from a monthly return of the firft of November, fit for duty,

Britifli — — 20S6 1 „ 1 J /-I

^ , \ Rank and file,
uermans — — 103? J

There might be people recovered from their wounds who were difcharged from

the hofpital, and had joined the corps ; or there might have been a mittake in the

return, juft before the convention, in the confuiion of the army at that time.

Q^Do you remember wdiat pafl^ed refpedting the military cheft, while the treaty 103.

of Saratoga was depending ?

A. I do remember that it was ftrongly recommended to the commanding officers

of corps to take fums of money from the paymafter general, on account of fubfiftence

then due to their regiments ; and I believe a great deal of money was lb diftributed,

and regularly accounted for to the paymafter general on the fubfequent fettlement of

the pay of the army.

Q. What became of the reft of the money In the military cheft ? 1 04.

A. It was taken by the paymafter general to Albany.

Q^ Did any part of it fall into the hands of the enemy ? 105.

A. Not aftiilling that I ever heard of.

Q^ Was any proportion of it loft, embezzled, or fecreted ? 106.

A. If any fuch thing had happened, I think the paymafter general would have

applied to me immediately. Never having heard, then or at any lime after, of

any lofs having been fuftained, I do not believe there was any lofs fuftered in the

retreat or after it,

Q^ Was the fecret fervice account, during the campaign, kept by you ? 107.

A. It was.

Q, Could you produce the feveral articles of that account, If called on for 108.

it?

A. I have either a copy of it at home of my own, or from the paymafter

general.

Q^ Did General Burgoyne ever appropriate any part of that expenditure to the 109.

extraordinarles of his own expences, or to any other purpofe for his own ufe ?

A. Never that I know of.

Q^ Muft not you have known It if it had been fo ? J lo-

A. Certainly.

Qj^ Were there not occafiwis where General Burgoyne paid, from his own purfe, m.
expences that, In the opinion of others, he might have been juftified In placing to

the public account ?

A. I
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A. I remember to have been told by other gentlemen, that expences of that fort

General Eurgoyne had been at, ought to have been charged in that manner.

1 1 2. (^ What was the nature of thole expences ?

A. They were prefents to people who had dillinguifhed themfelves, and in adts

of charity to women who had lott their hufbands, and other occafions which it v,as

very proper for a general oflicer to give, and very proper to put into a public

account.

II?. Q^ Had not General Burgoyne, from his fituation, all the expences attending

a Commander in Chief?

A. He certainly had, from being obliged to keep a public table for the entertain-

ment and refrefhment of officers and others coming to head quarters, on duty or

bufinefs ; and I know thofe expences to have been very great, from the exceeding
high price of all the articles of life in that part of the world.

114. Q^ Did General Burgoyne ever receive more than the appointment of a lieutenant

general ?

A. Never.

115. Q;^ Was there not a board of general officers appointed at Cambridge, to infpecl

all the accounts of the campaign ; and did not General Burgoyne regulate the pay-

ment of the battalions by the report of that board ?

A. There was fuch a board, and the payments were regulated according to the

report of that board.

116. Q;_ Upon the v/hole of what you know of General Burgoyne's receipts and
expences, do you believe he was, in his own purfe, a gainer or a fufferer in the

campaign 1777 •''

A. I really believe his appointments were not equal to his expences in that

campaign.

Examtr.ed ly other Memlers of the Committee and by General Burgoyne occaftonally.

S17.

119.

Q^ What were the numbers ofjhe efFeiffive Briciib, at the opening of the cam-
paign 1777, including officers and non-commiffioned officers ?

A. I have not thole returns ; but they were fent to the Commander in Chief,

and my extratf\s are for the rank and file.

Q^ Can you anfwer that queifion with refpedt to the Germans ?

A. My extradts are the fame both for the Britifhand the Germans.

Q;_ What was the greateft number of Provincials in the army at any time in the
campaign ?

A. I believe the only queftion that has been afked refpedling them was at the be-
ginning of the campaign ; they were then eighty-three.. On the firft of September
they amounted to about fix hundred and eighty, which was the greatefl number
they ever amounted to.

Qi What do you mean by Provincials ^

A.-

1
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A. I underftand them to be inhabitants of that country, affembled under officers

who were to have had different conimiflions, provided they had ever amounted to

certain numbers.

Q^ Do you include Canadians under the name of Provincials ? j2i,
A. I believe, in the former part of my evidence, the Canadians were ftated to be

one hundred and forty-eight, anddiflinguiflied from the Provincials.

Q^ Was General Burgoyne's fecond order of the twelfth of July, relating to the 122.
baggage, ftridly complied with ?

A. 1 conceive it was the duty of the commanding officers of regiments to enforce

an obfcrvance and obedience to the general orders.

Q^ Was it adually enforced in fuch a manner to the degree you thought it fhould 123.

have been ?

A. I am not quite pofitive whether there was not another order Iffued after-

wards.

[_^eJlion repeated.'\ 12^.
A. I never had any report made to me by a commanding officer of any corps, of

that order not being complied with.

Q. W'hat was your own ocular obfcrvation of the quantity of baggage carried 12 c.

with the army ; and did it appear to you that that order could have been fairly com-
plied with ?

A. I own I don't recoUedt, not hearing any complaint nor attending to it. The
quarter mafter general of the army muft naturally know more of the baggage than

the adjutant general.

Q^ Do you know what allowance of waggons was made to a regiment ? 1 26.

A. I don't recoiled any waggons that we had to allow,

Q^ Was none of the baggage brought down in wheeled carriages ? 127.

A. Several officers, I believe, bought waggons and carts of the country people

for their own ufe ; but I do not remember any of the king's carts or waggons being

appropriated to the carriage of officers' baggage. It might be, bat I don't recollect

it.

Q^Can you fay, in a general way, how many horfcs might be employed in car- x?.?.

rying the baggage of the army, including officers' horfes .?

A. I never had any information upon that fubjedl ; it did not belong to my de- 129.

partment, and I had much bufinefs on my hands.

Q^ How \\-as the regimental baggage carried .''

A. I believe chiefly in bateaux.

Q^How was it carried when there was no water-carriage ? 130.
A. I can't fpeak to that point, having had no information on that fubjeft ; and

when I fpeak of bateaux, I fpeak generally, having had no information on the

fubjefl-. 131.

Q. Can you fay, in a general way, how many women attended the army ?

A. I had really fo much to do that I had not much leifure to pay much attention to

the ladies ; and I know very little of their beauty or their numbers.

Q^ Would not the feeding of two thoufand women be a confiderable objed with 1-7,

refped to the provifions of the army .'

A. I
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A. I fiiould have been very forry to have had two thoufand women to have
experienced that.

133, Q^ How many women were there, if not two thoufand ?

A. I would wifli to give the houfe every information in my power, \v her can

fpeak with any degree of accuracy or tolerable guefs. I have feen the commif-
fary of provifions return, and I think the number of women returned, as victualled

from the Itores, were very very few.
J34. Q^ Do you think that a corps of dragoons mounted would have been of great

ufe to the army ?

A. I own, I very much wifhed thofe few dragoons we had could have been

mounted, becaufe, though in that part of America that I faw they might not have

been necefTary or ufeful to have made a charge, I think thofe light dragoons might
be ahvavs applied to very ufeful fervices.

^35' Q; How many had you of thofe dragoons ?

A. They are included in the llrength of the Germans, and I really do not re-

member their particular number.

1 36. Q.- If none or Icfs of the park of artillery had been brought forward, would there

not have been horfes to have mounted thofe dragoons ?

A. I believe there might have been horfes enough taken from the artillery, or

from the provifion train, to have mounted thofe dragoons, if it had been thought

more expedient to have employed the horfes in that manner ; but they were hired

or contradfed for, for the fpecial purpofes of carrying provisions, and bringing on
the artillery, and never meant by the perfons who furniihed the contraft for the dra-

goon fervice.

137. Q^ If a fmaller quantity of baggage had been carried, might not the officers have

fpared fome of their baggage horfes for mounting the dragoons ?

A. I never met with an officer who had horfes to fpare. I know Sir Francis

Clarke and myfclf wifhed to buy horfes to carry our own fervants ; cared very

little what expence we were at, and yet I could not obtain any.

138. Q;. Do you know of any corps or party finding their way back to Ca-
nada ?

A. I never heard of any cori^s finding its way there ; and I underflood from
the guides who were with us, previous to the convention's taking place, that

if that was attempted, we mull break into fmall parties, and go by what is

called Indian paths.

139. Q;_ Suppofing there was a fmall party that found its way to Canada by In-

dian paths, do you think it would have been poflible for an army to have done
the fame ?

A. My idea of that muft be founded upon the report of thofe guides who
had ferved us very faithfully as fcouts upon former occafions, and who inform-

ed me that we muft break into very fmall parties, to have any chance of mak-
ing our way through the woods to Canada ; and I remember that when General

Phillips offered to attempt to find his way to Ticonderoga, it was talked of and
looked on to be as defpcrate as gallant.

140. Q- If "i^y party did make its way to Canada, do you not fuppofe It muft
be
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he that party of provincials that ran away while they were employed to repair

roads, and that were never heard of afterwards ?

A. r remember fome were reported to have runaway who were making roads,

and it is likely to have been that party.

Q. When you mentioned the higheft' number of provincials, did you mean 141.

that they were all armed ?

A. I know that they were not all armed. We had not arms for them.

Q^ Of thofe that were armed, fome refpedtable perfons excepted, were they 142.

much to be depended upon ?

A. A very great part of them were fuch as I {hould have placed very little de-

pendence upon.

Q^ Before the army left Canada, was there not a ftridt order, that not more than 143..

three women a company Hiould be fuffered to embark ?

A. I do know there was fuch an order iffued, and I never heard any com-
plaint of its having been broke through. I don't recoiled the date of that or-

der, or I would have turned to my book, and ftated to the houfe, upon the

firft qutftion relative to the number of women that were employed on our ex-^

pedition.

Q^ Is it not the cuftom in all armies viftualled from the king's flores, to pro- 144,

hibit the delivery of provifions to any women over and above the number allowed

by order ?

A. It was cuftomary in all places where I ferved in the laft war, and very

ftrong and peremptory orders were given on that fubjedl to the commiflarles in

our army.

Q^Do you not then believe, that all women who followed your army were I4S-
fed from the ration of the men they followed, or found their provifion in the

country ?

A. I remember, upon a/king the commifTaries how there came to be fo few
women in the provincial returns, I was told, it was the cuftom for them to be
fupplied out of the men's rations.

Q^ Were the women conveyed on baggage carts or horfes, or did they walk 146.
a- foot ?

A. I never heard of the women's being conveyed on baggage carts or the king's

horfes.

Q;^ If the women neither employed the king's horfes, nor confumed his pro- 147.
vifions, do you think they were more of impedimervt, or of comfort to the king's

troops ?

A. I never underflood from my converfation with the commanding officers, or

others, that the women were any impediment.
Q^If after the taking of llconderoga there was any doubt in the army in which 148^

you ferved, of their being able to reach Albany ?

A. I don't remember to have heard any doubts expreffed upon that fubjeift, mean-
ing foon after the taking Ticonderoga.

.

Q_. Was it generally iinderftood in the army, that it was was well fupplied with 145.
all the neceflaries, appointments for war, and articles proper for forwarding the

expedition to Albany ?

N A. I:
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A. I always underflood that the army had been very well fupplied with every
thing.

150. Q- Do you believe, if the fecretary of ftate had ordered the army under Ge-
neral Howe to co-operate with the army under General Burgoyne for the North
River, with a view to have formed the jundion of the two armies, that the

difafter which befel General Burgnvne's army could have happened ?

A. If a junction could have been formed, I fhould apprehend that Mr. Gates's

army might have been diflodged, and that the misfortune at Saratoga would not
have happened. This is only matter of opinion.

^51- Q^ Do you apprehend, that if the army under Sir William Howe had ope-
rated on the North River, with a view to efFedl a junction, that fuch a junc-
tion would have taken place ?

A. I had an opinion while in America, that if the expedition which came up
the Hudfon's River under General Vaughan, could have have been there about
the time of our adion of the 19th of September, that Mr. Gates would have
found it difficult to have kept his army together, if he had not crofled over

the Hudfon's River towards New England. But this is mere matter of private

opinion.

152. Q^ If you are of opinion, that the troops under General Vaughan would have
had fo powerful an effe<ft, even fo late as September, what efted do )-ou think

Sir William Howe's army, afTifted by all the fleet and craft, would have had
as early as the beginning of July, immediately after the impreffion which took
place among the enemy after the defeat at Ticonderoga }

A. I did not know what force there %vas under the command of General Vaughan,
nor do I even now know ; but I fhould think moll certainly, that a great army
upon the Hudfon's River near Albany, would have contributed very much to our
making our way to Albany.

153. Q^ Have you ever confidered what were the caufes of the failure of the ex-
pedition under General Burgoyne, and to what do you impute it ?

A. I looked upon our force not to be equal to the forcing our way to Al-
bany without fome co-operation.

134. Q^ Where then did you expedt that co-operation ?

A. 1 had no where to exjieft it from, but up the Hudfon's River from New
York ; and the fucccfs of Colonel St. Leger's expedition v/ould hav« been of

ufe certainly.

i^S' Q^ '^f General Waflilngton's army had not been diverted, \\-ould it not have
impeded, or flopped the progrefs of any army up the Hudfon's River.

A. I don't know the ftrength of General Walhington's arm\', nor the nature of

the country between Albany and New York ; and therefore I cannot form any
judgment of what would have happened,

156. Q.. Are you not of opinion that there are very flrong pafles or pofls on that

river ?

A. I found them veiy ftrong between Ticonderogu and Albany, and from re-

ports ot military men of high reputation in the fervice, I have underftood there

wxrc many very llrong pnfls between New York and Albany.

J 57. Q^ From whence is the account of the llrength of Mr, Gates's army taken?

4. A.. From
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A. From a return voluntarily given by General Gates to me for my own fatis-

faftion when at Albany, and that return was figned by General Gartes.

Q^ Have you that return ? i j8.

A. I gave it to General Burgoyne ; I faw it to-day ; he has it.

Q^ Was it by confent of General Gates that the foldiers after the convention re- j -g,

tained their cartouch-boxes ?

A. They retained their belts, and I really don't recolledt whether their car-

touch boxes were in general retained or not : but talking with Mr. Gates when
the king's troops marched by with the accoutrements on, Mr Gates afked me
(we had been old acquaintance formerly) whether it was not cuftomary on field

days for arms and accoutrements to go together ? I told him, there was nothing

faid in the convention that I had agreed to with him relating to the accou-

trements, and that he could have no right to any thing but what was flipulated

in that treaty. He replied, " You are perfeftly right;'* and turned to fome of

the officers in their fervice by, and faid, " If we meant to have had them, we ought
*' to have inferted them in the convention," {Ji-^ithdrm;

REMARKS





Review of the Evidence \ its feveral Parts compared with the

prefatory Speech and Narrative ; and additional Remarks and

Explanations

.

'Tp H E noble Lord who is at iflue with me upon this occafion has, in a great mea-

"* fure, deprived me of the benefit of a reply, properly {o called, becaufe he has

produced no defence. His Lordfhip certainly has been accufed by me in many The condua

inftances of a very ferious nature. If he is really willing that his political, and my Germain

military conduft fhould be tried by fads alone, I certainly have not fhewn lefs inch- *^"""S 'he

.
enquiry,

nation than his Lordfhip for that teft; but, taxed as I avow he has been by me, with

proceedings derogatory to the obligations which ought to fubfift between man and

man, I really expefted, as I believe did the Houfe of Commons and the public, to

have heard from him fome j unification in thofe refpecfls. Inftead of that, the noble

Lord, in opening the fubjefts to which he propofed to call evidence, touched fo

nightly upon the branch of the enquiry jn which v/e are parties, that a ftran^er would

hardly have thought there fubfifted a dilpute between us. His Lordfhip contradided

nothing that I have alledged refpedting his conduft or my own ; he flated no circum-

ftance of blame againft me, except he meant as fuch the enterprize of Bennington,

which he qualified with the epithet "• fatal," and pronounced to be the caufe of all

the fubfequent misfortunes. He pafTed entirely over the tranfacflions at Saratoo-a.

Of forty officers or more, belonging to the Convention troops, then in England, one

only was propofed to be called on his Lordfhip's part, viz. Lieutenant Colonel

Sutherland, of the 47th regiment, upon parole from the Congrefs, and adling with a

corps of the Fcncible Men in North Britain ; but, upon further refledlion, his Lord-

fliip thought proper to difpenfe with the attendance of this officer; and the only

witnefs under order of the Houfe was Mr. Skene. No man was better qualified to

give an account of the proceedings at Bennington ; and I heartily lament that the

public is deprived of his teflimony.

But although I am thus left in pofTefTion of the evidence, uncontroverted by the

noble Lord, I avail myfelf of my right of clofing the caufe, for the fol- Claim of G.

following purpofes
: firft, to colleft from the minutes (which, in an enquiry of this cioic°hr

'"

nature, are unavoidably prolix and difarranged) the fcattered parts, and apply them '^"''-'•

to fafts, under diftinft and feparate heads. Next, to examine whether the fads (which. Mode ofpro.

from the filence of the noble Lord, I am to afTume as admitted by him) are in any '^^^^'i-

refpefl invalidated by the crofs examination of the witncfies by other gentlemen. And
O !aftly.
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laflly, to ex])lain fuch circumftances, and anfwer fuch new and collateral objeftions, as

have been pointed at in the fame crofs examination, and were omitted, or only (lightly

noticed in my opening, becaufe they did not exift, or were not deemed poffible objects

of blame or cavil. In purfiiing thefe purpofcs, I fhall confider the proofs precifely

in the orJer of the fads to which they are produced.

Infinnation Though the firfl: circumftance I took notice of in my opening, viz. my conduft

of having
reri)efl:nf>- Sir Guy Carleton, was rather an infinuation than an allegation againft me,

aiteJ imt:iir- I c / o u

Iv by Sir Guy I thought it right that it fhould be the firft overthrown by evidence; for while it

overthrow remained in any degree of force, it gave a general tinge, as it was meant to do, to

by his own niy whole caufe. I could not but expeft even the virtuous prejudices of the human
cncc.

heart to be againft me, whiUI it was pofTible to be conceived that in abfence of the

commander in chief, to whom I had adted fecond •, whofe attention I had conftantly

experienced-, and with whofe confidence I was then honoured; I had praftifed un-

manly and adulatory intrigue to fuperfede him in a favourite objeft of command.

—

There are few worfe modes of betraying a fuperior officer to be found upon the records

of dilhonour ; and whoever reflects upon the degree of odium with which the raoft

palliated afts of that fpecies have been received by mankind, will not wonder at or

condemn my impatience. In applying my firft queftions to Sir Guy Carleton to that

particular objeft. Clear as my juftification ftood by the letter formerly referred to.

See Sir Guy (No. II.) I fnall be forgiven for obtaining, though with fome redundancy, a full and

Carleton's
fatisfaftoty confirmation of my innocence, from the verbal teftimony of the party

evidence, qu. .-,,...
I, 2, 3. whom I was luppofed to have mjured.

It may be proper here to obferve, that the abovementioned afperfion, to which I

have fo often adverted, and at which I have ftrove in vain for due terms to exprefs my

indignation, was not the only one caft upon me refpefting Sir Guy Carleton. When

impartial and candid men revolted at the infinuation of my treachery, my prefumption

and infclence (a lefTcrbut ftiU a calumnious charge) was pointed out in that part of the

f^om'^lb'" n-
paper (No. III.) that treats of the force to be left in Canada, and the difpofition of it.

per, No. 111. I arn plealed with the queftions in the crofs examination of Sir Guy Carleton, marking

the prcfcribed diftribution of the troops, i^c. (38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43.) becaufe that

enquiry affords me an opportunity of juftifying myfclf in a point which I have not

taken notice of before. The pofts, and the troops which I imagined would be ne-

ccfTary to occupy them, were fpecified merely to ftiew that the number of 3000 was

indifperfibly requifite for the defence of the province. The whole of that detail con-

curred wiih General Carleton's requifitions for reinforcement, and with my reafonino

upon thofc requifitions •, and when I aflert, as I now do, that I never prefumed to

fucTgcft the neceflity or propriety of forming a detail of pofts, (thus given for informa-

tion)

sfjted.
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information) into precife orders for the general upon the fpot, I am fv.re tht fecrcfary

of ftate will no more contradid that affertion than he has done any other I have

made.

When in the fame paper I confidentially communicated my reafons for preferring No. III.

certain corps to others, I was a(fluated by the fame principle of offering every opi-

nion that could conduce to make the intended fervice effeclual. I thought it a jufl Apolog>- for

claim in an arduous undertaking, to have my own choice of the troops; and I am corn's!'

perfuadcd Sir Guy Carleton never took ill of me, either that claim, or a fubfequent

one in the fame paper, of being held free from any imputation of delay, till I Ihould

be clear of the province of Quebec. With an unfeigned confidence in Sir Guy Carle-

ton, I thought it a precaution fully juQinable, to fecure myfelf againlt others, in the

numerous and complicated departments under him, who might be found lefs equi-

table than he is.

I know I have before complained of the produdion of thefe fccrct communica-

tions ; but after fo many precedents as the laft Seffion furnifhed, of withholding

parts of correfpondences from Parliament, upon the plea that tliey might affeft in-

dividuals, the noble Lord's filence upon thofe complaints, gives me a right fllll

to comment upon the finifter purpofes that are to be afcribed to the produdion of

that paper at length, rather than by extrad:. Thofe purpofes were various ; but it

mufl be confeffed one, and only one, good effedt may refult from a review of them,

viz. It may ferve as a falutary caution to any officer, who fhall for the future be ad-

mitted into confultation with the fame minifter, how he commits himfelf by an opi-

nion of men and things.

The next point that I entered upon previously to my narrative, was the tenor of

my orders, and I believe it was generally expefted that the noble Lord would have

taken fome notice of the fadt I alledged, tbat every difcretionary latitude which I had Remarkable

propofed zvas erafed, while the plan was in his hand. As his Lorddiip had fo much com- refpedin''"he

mentedupon the nature of peremptory orders, as z general queftion, in my abfence, it conrtruftion

would have been fair in him to have reafoned upon them after that important and on nu^ordcrs".

decifive circumftance was laid open.

The general idea of forcing a zvay to Ma^iy, which the army at its outfet con-

ceived, by reafoning upon the apparent principles of the campaign, without partici- th c r I

pation of the letter of the orders is clear, from the general tenor of the evidence, oi'inionofthe

I willed, it is true, to have heard more copioufly the fentiments of Sir Guy Carleton, fo"-inTa°way

becaufe he had full participation of the orders. From the temper and judgment that '" '^^^^^Y'

always direft his condud, he declined giving an opinion at the bar upon what miohc
become a queftion in the Houfe. But I have fince (upon requeft) received his per-

miffion to publifli a letter from him to me, dated foon after the Convention of Sara-

O 2 toga.
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roga, which is in the Appendix No. X. and with this reference I clofe my re-

view of the prefatory matter which I laid before the Committee..

Rei'iezi) of the firji Period.

Strength of

the array.

Proportion

of artillery.

Evidence of

Capt. Bloni-

field, from
qucft. 4. to 9.

The ufes of

it. Captain

Blomfield

fromqueftion

10 to 17.

Evidence of

Lord Balcar-

ras, from
queftion 14.

to ig.

Lord Balcar-

ras's crofs

examination,

quell. 93,94-

Lord Balcar-

ras queft. 8.

Lord Har-
rington,

qucUion 4. I

Mofl of the circuniflances flated in my Narrative refpedting the firfl period of the

campaign, were, from their nature, to be eftablilhed by written teftimony ; and the

papers, No. VII. and VIII. in the Appendix, were added to thofe before produ-

ced for that purpofe ; but the returns of the troops, No. XI, are moreover au-

thenticated by the proper official authority, the adjutant general, and the detail of

the artillery, by the Major of brigade in that department.

From the evidence of the latter, is alfo confirmed all that I advanced refpedting the

opinion and recommendation oi Major General Philips, for the proportion of artille-

ry employed ; for the moderate quantity of it, comparatively with the principles and

pradtice of other fervices,. and for the great expefted ufe of artillery in the country

where we were to adt.-

Had thefe opinions been merely fpeculative, the intelligence of the perfons from

whom they came would have given them fufHcient authority. But fortunately they

are verified by fadls ; for it appears from a multitude of evidence, that the enemy

made the true ufe of local advantages : they fortified every pafs or proper pod : the

nature of the country, and the neceflity of keeping the banks of rivers, made it

impolFible to turn thofe pofts : had I wanted therefore artillery, I could not have

proceeded any given ten miles, but at a heavy expence of my belt troops. When it

was found that I was provided with that forcible arm, the enemy invariably quit-

ted their entrenchments, either to retreat, or fight upon ground where they fuppofed

artillery could be leaft effedtually employed. I am to rhank the honourable member,

whatever his intentions- might have been, who by his crofs examination placed the

expediency of carrying the train I did, in fo clear a view.

The only remaining fadl of the firft period to which verbal evidence is appli-

cable viz. The impoffibility of following the enemy further than they were follow-

ed in their precipitate retreat from Ticonderoga, is eftablifhed by Lord Balcarras, and

by Lcrd Harrington.

Review of the fecond Period.

March from
Skeiielbo-

roiightoFort

Edward.

In enterinp- upon the evidence which refpedls the firft tranfadlion of the fe-

cond period,"^viz. the march from Skenelborough to Fort Edward, I cannot help

obferving
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obferving how much of the blame imputed to me has been occafioncd by mifrepre-

fentation from perfons whofe bufinefs it was to decry my attions ; and by uncom-

mon miftakes in the geography of the country by thofe to whom my aftions were Miftalces in

mifreprefented. By the crofs examination of Lord Balcarras it muft be fuppofed, geography,

that the perfons who fufiiedled I erred in not takins: the route by South 5^v after the ^°^^ Balcar-
* o ^ ^

j-^j^ quelt.90.

fuccefs at Ticonderoga, did not know where South Bay was. They feem equally ig-

norant of the fituation of Pitch-pine Plains, by the queflion immediately following Qyeftion 91.

the former one ; and it muft have been a furprife to the enquirers to find that the

route which they were inclined to approve, was precifely that which the main body

of the army took under me in perfon, and with fuch efTeft, as to come up with the

rear of the enemy and drive them from their fortified poft at Skenefborough, with the

lofs on their part of five armed vefTels and all the reft of their water-craft.

But it may be faid, this part of the crofs-examination, though incomprehenfible in

point of geography, ftill applied to the queftion taken notice of in my narrative, viz.

" Whether it would not have been more expedient to return to Ticonderago, and

•' take the route by Lake George, than to proceed, as I did, by the Pitch Pine Plains

" to Fort Edward ?"

I fhall not recapitulate the various motives I have before ftated in fupport of that

preference, having publickly in my favour the opinion of an officer fo enlightened in

military fcience, and fo well acquainted with the country as Sir Guy Carleton ;* and Sir'Guy Car-

never having heard a difference of opinion in any other officer of a like defcription, ^^^°"' 1"^^..

to reft much more upon a fubjeft fo fupported by reafoning and by fuccefs, might be

conftrued an attempt to divert the attention of my examiners from points lefs de-

fenfible, I therefore fhall only add two lliort remarks ; the one, that the faft of Confiderable

gaining confiderable time by allottino; the whole fervice of the water-craft to the J'^e gamed
/ D by the army

tranfport of provifion and ftores over Lake George, inftead of employing great part taking the

of it for the tranfport of the troops is inconteftably proved by the evidence of Cap-
^^^^^^

^°"

tain Money and Lieutenant Colonel Kingfton : the other, that fo have reached Fort land.

Edward with the troop: fooner than the 29th of July (the day that the firlt em- Captain Mo-

barkation of provlfions arrived at Fort George) would not only have been ufelefs, toq'ueft. I'l.

but alfo highly impolitic ; becaufe the fubfiftence of the troops at Fort Edward, be- ];-^"Ja^°'"

fore the arrival of that embarkation, muft have been brought by land carriage queit zj'

through much difficult road all the way from Fort Anne, when, on the contrary,

by remaining in the neighbourhood of Skenefborough till the pafTage of Lake George

was efTefted, exclufwely of the confiderations of covering the removal of the ho-

fpitalof Huberton,and alarming theConnedticut by the pofition of General Reide-

fel's corps, the army was commodloufly fupplicd by water-carriage.

* See alfo the map of countrj'.

The-
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The next circimidance for examination, according to the order of the Narrative,

is the tranlpcirc of the magazines of provifions, &c. from Fort George ; and it is

highly incunib:nt upon ine to flie^v the difficulties of that operation, becaufe, if they

were avoidable, it muft be acknowledged one of the principal grounds upon which

I vindicate the plan of the expedition to Bennington will fail me.

But I am jierfuaded, every candid examiner will firfl indulge me in a fliort paufe.

The charges It will be recolleded, that this is the only part of the campaign upon which the no-

agj.tul the ^^^ •'^"'"'^ ^^^ '^""^ ^'^ finger, as judging it productive of the fubfequent events. The
Lt.Generd's crofs-examination had already been jirefled upon the fame ideas. Such want of knov/-

thispart of ledge of the nature of tranfport in that country has been betrayed ; fo much prepof-

^'•Xn"^'™"
f^^"'"n of unnecefiary delays has appeared ; fuch cmphafis of quefiion has attended

every circumftance of my condud at this period, that I fliall iland acquitted of pro-

lixity, if I preface the ajiplication of the fubfequent evidence by a more comprehen-

Purvevof his five and complete furvey of the difficulties and anxieties of my fituation than I thought

^™^''''l«V was necellary before,
and anxieties -

The combination of arrangement for feeding the army might, in fad, be ftated to

Feeding the have extended even to Ireland ; for fome part of the fupply depended upon the vic-

tualling fleet which was prepared in that countt)', according to my requifition before

I left London, and had not reached Quebec when the army took the field. 'J'he te-

dioufnefs of the navigation from Quebec to the mouth of the Sorel need not be again

defcribed. The next embarraffment was to manage the conveyance for that part of

the fupply which came from Montreal, and which was much the greateft, without

interfering with the tranfport which with equal neceffity was to be expedited up the

Saint Lawrence to Lake Ontario, for the fervice of Colonel St. Leger's expedition,

and the immenfe ftores (then neceflarily upon the move alfo) for the winter main-

tenance of the upper country. To thefe might be added a lift of chances and incon-

veniences, incident to the carrying places between Chamblee and Saint John's ; the

uncertaintainty afterwards of the paffage over Lake Champlain, and Lake George;

the laborious and flow operations of drawing the boats over the ifthmus which di-

vides the two Lakes. Thefe together make a fyftem of embarralTments and difap.

pointments hardly to be conceived by thofe who have not experienced them.

But although the whole of this arrangement (the furnifhing the upper country ex-

cepted) was made under my diredfion, I have been content to date my difficulties

from the lodgement of the fupplies at Fort George ; and I have touched the other

parts only to ftiew more perfpiciioufly the unfairnefs of judging of an American cam-

paign upon European ideas. How zealoufly foevcr a general, in fuch an undertak-

ing as mine, may be ferved by the chiefs of departments (and much praife is due

from
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from me upon that fcorc) for one hour lie can find to contemplate hozv he fiall fight his

army, he mvji allot tzventy to contrive hoiv to feed it.

The behaviour of the Tiidians is a circumftance too material to be pafil-d over in a Behavionr of

review of the anxieties in this part of the campaign. I had difcerned the caprice,

the fuperftition, the felf-intereftednefs of the Indian charaeTier from my firft intercourfc,

even with thofc nations w hich are fuppofed to have made the greateft progrefs towards

civilization : I m?an with thofe called the domiciliated nations near Montreal. I h.d

been taught to look upon the remote tribes who joined me at Skenefboroug, as m.ors

warlil:e ; but a ver}' little time proved that, with equal depravity in general principle,

their only pre-emin-'nce confifted in ferocity. The hopes I had placed in their wild

honour, and in the controul of their condudtors, which, as I ftated before, at firfl; had

been pro'.iiifing, were foon at an end -, and their ill-humour and mutinous difpofition
j_q,.j jj^^,

were maniftfl foon after my arrival at Fort Edward. The apparent caufes of their rington from

clian2,f of remper were the refentment I had fhewn upon the murder of Mifs Macrea,
^^^^

' ^^'

and the reftr<:ints I had laid on their difpofition to commit other enormities ; but I

never doubted that their evil paffions were fomented, and their defeftion completed by

the cabals of the Canadian interpreters. Rapacity, felf-intercft, and prefumption are

the charaifteriftics of thefe men, with fome few exceptions. The acquifition of the

Indian language has ufually been a certain fortune to a man with an artful head and a

convenient confcience.

To check the old praftices of peculation in thefe men, Sir Guy Carleton, with great

judgment, had given the fuperintendency of the Indian department to Major Campbell

and Captain Frazer, gentlemen of the higheft integrity. The Britifh officers employed

folely in the military conducT: of that department, were alfo felccted with equal pro-

priety. The interpreters had from the firfl regarded with a jealous eye a fyftem

•which took out of their hands the diftribution of Indian neceffaries and prcfents ;

but when they found the plunder of the country, as well as that of the government,

was controuled, the profligate policy of many was employed to promote diflention,

revolt, and defertion.

I take this occafion to acquit MonfieurSt. Luc of any fufpicion of his being con- g. t ,

cerned in thefe faftions ; but I believe he difcerned them. He certainly knew that

the Indians pined after a renewal of their accuftomed horrors ; and that they were be-

come as impatient of his controul as of all other, though the pride and intereft of

authority, and the affedion he bore to his old affociates, induced him to cover the real

caufes under various frivolous pretences of difcontent, with which I was daily tor-

mented, but to which I conftantly attended : and though I differed totally with Saint

Luc in opinion upon the efficacy of thefe allies, I invariably took his advice in the

manas-emcnt
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management of them, even to an indulgence of their moft capricious fancies, when

they did not involve the difhonour of the King's fervice and the difgrace of huma-

nity. The council of the 4th of Auguft was held at his preffing inftance -, and in

that council, to my great aftonifhment (for he had given me no intimation of the de-

fign) the tribes with which he was moft particularly connefted, and for whom he in-

terpreted, declared their intention of returning home, and demanded my concurrence

and alTiftance. The embarraffment of this event was extreme. By acquielcing, I

voluntary relinquiflicd part of my force that had been obtained with immenfe charge

to government, that had created high expeftation at home and abroad, and that in-

deed my own army was by no means in condition to difpenfe with ; becaufe, depend-

ing upon the fuppofed afiiftance of this much over-valued race for fcouts and out-

pofts, and all the lefler, but necelTary fervices, for giving due repofe to the camp,

the Britilh light-infantry had been trained to higher purpofes : they were deftined to

lead in the general and decifive combats I expected in the woods, and could not be

fpared, or riiked, or harraffed, without palpable confequences of the moft difagree-

able kind.

On the contrary, I was convinced a cordial reconciliation with the Indians was only

to be efFefted by a renunciation of all my former prohibitions and an indulgence in

blood and rapine t I had not a friend in the department in whom I could confide except

Major Campbell, Captain Frazer, and the other Britifli officers : their ignorance of the

languages, and the very probity of their charafters, rendered them of no weight in

Indian councils. An anfwer, neverthelefs, was to be made upon the moment ; and

the part I took was to give a firm refufal to their propofition, and to adhere to the

controuls I had before eftabhfhed ; but, with a temperate reprefentation of the ties of

faith, of generofity, and honour, to join every other argument confident with thofe

principles which I could devife, to perfuade and encourage them to continue their

fervices.

This fpecch appeared to have the defired tfftdi. The tribes neareft home afFefted

to feparate from the others, and only prefTed for permiffion to return in parties to

oather in their harveft, propofing to relieve each other , which was granted. Some

of the remote tribes alfo feemed to retraft their propofitions, and profeffed a zeal for

the fervice •, but tlie defertion took place the next day by fcores, loaded with fuch

plunder as they had collefted ; and it continued from day to day, till fcarce a man

that had joined at Skenefborough remained. This whole tranfaftion, I aver, was

before the plan of Bennington was formed. It appears fo from the evidence produced

upon the crofs examination by the gentlemen to whom I am obliged upon fo many
'

occafions, for elucidating difierent fubjefts ; and the precife date could have been

further
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further fiipported by a memorandum of Sir Francis Gierke; but I thought that refe-

rence fuperfluous in a matter fo notorious.

That Monfieur St. Luc, anxious for tlie credit of his favourite troops, and invited

by the propcnfity he found in the minifter to liften to any whifpered intelligence, in

contradiction to that he received from the General himfelf ; that, under thefe tempta-

tions, that wily partizan ftould rnifplace dates, and confound caufes, neither furprifes

nor offends me. With this expofition of fa<ft, I leave him in full pofleffion of his

j^etulancy refpedling my military talents -, and am concerned at no effed of his com-

ments or communications, in the minider's clofet or in the news-papers,® except as

they may have tended to fupport the general fyftem of deception which has fo long

and fo fatally influenced his Majefty's advifcrs. The Indian principle of war is at

once odious and unavailing; and if encouraged, I will venture to pronounce, its con-

fequences will be feverely repented by the prefent age, and univerfally abhorred by

pofterity.

But to proceed to the furvey of other difRculcics of the time. Great attention was Gc-irnn

due to the management of the German troops. troops.

The mode of war in which they were engaged was entirely new to them ; tempta-

tions to defert were in themfelves great, and had been enhanced and circulated am.ong

them by emiffaries of the enemy with much art and induftry, Jealoufy of prcdileftion

in the allotment of pofts and feparate commands ever fubfifts among troops of different

ftates ; and a folid preference ofjudgment in the commander in chief often appears a

narrow national partiality.

I confefs I was much affifted in maintaining cordiality in an army thus compofed,

by the frank, fpirlred, and honourable charaderl had to deal with in Major General char'^aTof

Reidefel -,—a charadler which was very early impreffed upon my mind, and which ^^J•G. llcide-

no trials of intricacy, danger, and diftrefs, has fince effaced ; but addrefs was ftill

requifite to fecond his zeal, and to diffufe it through the German ranks; and I

itudied to throw them into firuations that might give them confidence in them-

felves, credit with their prince, and alacrity in the purfuit of an enterprife, which,

when its diflrculties v/ere confidered, in fa£t required cnthufiafm.

Other parts of the alliance, though not liable to fufpicion of treachery, like the

Indians, nor of confequence to be fo much attended to as the Germans, neverthc-

lefs had their perplexities. The Canadians, were officered by gentlemen of great ThoCr-a.

* One of thole comments Lord George Germain thought proper to fuite, in a fpccch in the llmfc
of Commons. His Lordfliip gave me a charafter in the words -died l)y Mr. St. Luc, in a converlation
between them.—" 11 eft brave, mais lovird comme un Allemand."
The letter alluded to was addreired to me from Canada, after Mr. St. Luc's voyage from Fngland.

1 do not know to \^hom the duplicate was addrelFed, hut he certaiBiy was a pcrfon of diligence ;" for ic

appeared in the news-papejs the fame day I vcccivcd the original.

P cou-
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condition in their country, but were not to be depended upon. Inftead of the enter-

prifing and daring fpirit which diftinguiflicd the charafter of that people under the

French ^overnmcnrj was fubftituted a longing after home, the effeft of difufe of

arms and long habits of domeflic enjoyments ; and this difeafe (mal de fcyz) is

carried in them to a greater proverbial extreme than in any other people to whom
the term is more commonly applied.

It wa> neither eafy to keep thefe people together, nor to fupport the ideas ofre-

fpeit which the enemy entertainedof them from the remembrance of the former war.

The only manner of effecting the latter purpofe was to fhevv them occafibnally at a

diftance, but rarely to commit them upon parties where they were likely to fall in

with the bcft clafles of the Rangers oppofed to us : perhaps there are few better in

the world than the corps ofVirginia Riflemen, v/hich a<5ted under Colonel Morgan.

The Provincial Corps, of which I had two in embryo, and feveral detached par-

ties, were yet a heavier tax upon time and patience. They were compofed of pro-

felTcd Loyalifts, many of whom had taken rciuge in Canada the preceding winter,

and others had joined as we advanced. The various interefts which influenced

their aflions rendered all aiTangemcnt of them impracticable. One man's views went

tx) the profit which he was to enjoy when his corps fliould be complete ; another's,

to the protection of the diftrift in which he refided ; a third was whoily intent upon

revenge againft hisperfonal enemies ; and all of them were repugnant even to an idea

of fubordination. Hence the fettlement who fhould act as a private man, and who

as an officer, or in whole corps either fhould be, was feldom fatisfaftorily made

among themfelves -, and as furely as it failed, iucceeded a reference to the Com-

mander in Chief, which could not be put by, or delegated to another hand, with-

out dilfatisfadtion, encreafe of confufion, and generally a lofs of fuch fervices as they

were really fit for, viz. fearching for cattle, afcertaining tiie pradicability of routes,

clearing roads, and guiding detachments or columns upon the march.*

Such were the cmbarrafl^ments of my mind, added to the many neceflary avoca-

tions of commar.d purely military. It will likewife be remembered that Lieutenant

al Colonel St. Leger was, at this time, before Fort Stanwix : every hour was pregnant

with critical events. The candid and unprejudiced, reflefting upon fuch a fitua«

tion, will check the read inefs of their cenfure : far be it from me to contend that I

did not commit many errors : I only hope to have proved, that they are not thofe

* 1 vvouK! not be iinJerftood to iiilcr, that none of the Provincials uitli nie were fincere in their

loyalty ; perhaps many were lb. A few were of diftiaguinied bravery, anient; which it would be unjull

not to particularize Mr. Filfar, who fell at Bennington, and Capt. Sherv.ood, who was foruard in

every fcrvice of danger to the end of the campaign. 1 only maintain that the interefts and thepairons
of the revolted Anicricau.; concenter in the caiile of the Congrcfs ; and thofe of the Loyalifts break
«jwl fubdivide into various purfuits, v.'ith which the caufc of the King has little or nothing to do.

which
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which have yet been fpecifically pointed at, and whatever blame may be imputable to

me in other inftances, my late examiners are not juftly intitled to triumph on any of

their difcoveries.

Ahd now for the expedition to Bennington as it ftands upon evidence. KxreJi-ion

The queftions upon the crofs examination are fo explanatory of the hints which (q,,
""'"S-

fcll from the noble Lord afterwards, that one would almoft imrgine the hints were

originally defigned to precede. It will be regular for me, therefore, to confider

them in that manner, and, from the whole I am to colleft, that the faults meant Faults fup.

to be eftabliflied are, that I employed Germans to found the difpofition of a coun- P"*^^*

try in which no Germans refided : that the mounting dragoons was unnecefiary

:

that the range ' given to the expedition was too great : that it was not originally

defigned for Bennington : that the force was inadequate.

In regard to the firft of thefe charges, relative to the employment of Germans, Fault of em-

it would be wafte of time to add to the full anlwer given by Lord Harrington. Co- '^

°J.
"^

j^J^'j

lonel Kingfton has anfvvered the queftion reipeding the mounting the dragoons ;
Harring-on,

and moreover it will be remembered, that the colle6ling horfes was by no means Lieut ^Co^!'

confined to that fervicc. They were requifite for carrying the baggage of the armv, K.-iigfton. q.

as expreffed in the inftriiftions to Colonel Baume, to the amount of 1500. This '^"''° '"''

circum.ftance may have ftruckfome gentlemen, as confirming the idea that the bag-

gage attending the army was of enormous bulk. I requeft a fufpence of judgment

upon this article, till I come to the proper place of explanation; and I revert to the

part of the charge which feems of moft importance, viz. the extent of the march, See the

as defcribed in thelnflruftions, compared with the ftrength of the detachment, &c. and all othe.

It can hardly efcape obfervation, what ftrength to my defence upon this point ¥^?^\^ '^-

may be derived from advocates who were not expecSled to appear in my behalf. For ninj'on.

I take fupport from the noble Lord himfclf, and all who have believed in his late ^^"^^ ^^''•

affertions, or adhered to his favourite doctrines, by pleading that I undertook the

expedition to Bennington upon report, ftrengthened by the fuggeftion ofper/oKs 0/

long experience and refidence in America ; zvho had been frejent on thejpot when the rebel-

lion broke out; and whofe information had been much refpeftedby the adminiftration

in England ; that the friends to the Bi'itip cauje -were as Jive to one, and that they

wanted only the appearance of a proteSiing force to pew themfclves. Some criticifers

upon the adequacy of the force I employed, may defert the caufe of the noble

Lord ; but will He maintain, that a recruit of force from the enemy's country was The ground

a wild expectation, when the recruiters, provincial colonels, governors, land pro- ?
^•,^^"'1''^'^"

prietors, and popular leaders of the party who glory in the defignation of Tory, Ilcniuugt.in

were upon the fpot, and perfonally interefted in the levies ? He muft furely ftand the doarine^

forth my advocate in this point, or entirely forget the reafoning he held to Sir Wil- of Lord G.

„ ,. Ge train.
P I ham
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liam Howe, when without the advantngcs of fiich recruiters-, againfl: the belier

of the General himfelf; unprep;ircd to rcpiir the difippointment, if difappoint-

mcnt enfued, in a ineafure of lb much more magnitude, and fo much lefs real en-

couragem.ent,' He referred to that expedient of recruiting from the enemy, what he

had not ftrength to fupply from tlie national troops.*

This I muftinfift is an unanfv.crable defence, with refpecc to the noble Lord, and

thofe who think with him; for it is llritt and pofuive coincidence with their opi-

nions, pad and prefent—and if 1 fiid it will be io with thofe to come, my prophecy

would be authorized by t!-jc conviLiion and triumph which Mr. Galway's evidence,

rcfpeifling the loyalty of tlie Americans, feemc.l to produce in the parties to whoin

I allude.

But in due refpcct to other juJges, it is incuinbent upon me to ftate a more fe-

rious defence.

As Lieutenant Colonel Kingfton cannot prove juridically that the rough draft

of the defign which ended the affair of Bennington was the fame which was deliver-

ed by General Reidefel, and I am unwilling upon memory to incur a poffibility of

miftake, even in an immaterial circumftance that refpefts an abfent friend, I am
content it (hould be confidered as an uncertaintainty, and I drop all ufe that could

be drawn from the original compofition. It will fully anfwer my purpofe to adhere

to the bare affertion which I am fure will never be contradifted, that Major Gene-

ral Reidefel originally conceived an expedition for the purpofe of mounting his

dragoons, and fupplying the troops in general with baggage-horfes ; that I thought

his idea might be extended to much greater ufe, and that the plan was confidered,

amended, and enlarged, in concert with him. Therefore upon the abftraft

ground and reafon of the meafure, I might urge, that it was fupported by naked

military principle, according to the fentiments of a general of great natural talents,

and long fervice under the firft maders of the age. It is proved, that the fame fen-

Kingfton's' timents were ratified by the full approbation of Major General Phillips, an officer

<]uclU of ftj-nilar defcription, to whom the plan was communicated ; and if a fingle part of

the fame plan, mentioned to be at firft difapproved by Brigadier General Frazer,

continued to be fo after explanation, that difapprobation did not appear. In-

deed the utmoft that can be drawn from the evidence of Lieutenant Colonel

* In alsttcrfrom Lord George Germain to Sir William Howe, dated Mny iS, 1777, after acknow-
ledging that the force for the campaign would be lliort of the General's requifitions, is the following
paragraph.

" if we may credit the accounts which arrive fj-om all quarters, relative to the good inclinations of
" the inhabitants, there is every reafon to expci't that your fuceefs in Pcufylvania will enable you to
*' raife from among thc-m fuch a force as may I c fuflicient for the interior defence of the province,
" and leave the army at liberty to proceed to offenfive operations."

The whole of the letter, from which the above is an cxtradf, is curious, and may be feen in the

r:!i-'—""-'n' Rcgiiler, No, 68.

King-
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Kingfl-on, or any other witnefs, amounts to no more than an implied wifh in the

Brigadier to have conduded the expedition at the head of his diftinft corps. It was

the fail. Devoted to glory and prodigal of life ; earneft for the general fuccefs of

the campaign, and particularly anxious for every plan adopted by the man he loved,

he grudged a danger or care in other hands than his own. It was not envy or dif-

paragement of the German troops, but zeal and impatience for employment, that

influenced his prediledion for the BritiOi. I honoured the principle, while I re-

ftrained it; and I referved his ardour and judgment for a fecond movement,

which required thofe qualities much more than the expedition to Bennington did,

according to any intelligence or appearance of things at the tim.e. It will be ob-

ferved from the evidence, that the whole of Brigadier Frafer's corps was thrown

over the river, and aftually polled at the opening of the plain near Saratoga, when

Col. Baume marched ; and the defign was, upon the firft news of Baume's fuccefs,

to have pufhed that corps to take pofleffion of the heights near Stillwater, and to

have intrenched there, till the army and the provifion could have joined, by which

means the whole country on the weft fide the river, to the banks of ,the Mohawk^
v/ould have been our own.

But moreover it is to be obferved, that Major General Reidefcl was far from beino-

ignorant, as has been fuggefted, of the nature of the country, or the profeffions of
the inhabitants. He was juft returned from commanding a detached corps at a

confiderable diftance from the main army, in the very heart of the country from
which the enemy's force at Bennington was afterwards fupplied. He fpoke the

Englilh language well ; he was alTifted by many natives of the bcft information.

It is evident, that the brave but deceived officer who commanded the detach^-

ment, was induced to deviate from the cautions prefcribed in the inftruclions. A
plan drawn by an engineer upon the fpot is added to the evidence produced to the

committee, to fhew more clearly where that deviation happened. It appears alfo

in proof, that the meafures taken to relieve Colonel Baume, upon the news of
his dilEculty, were the moft fpeedy that could be ufed, and would have been time- Lord ITar-

ly, had not Colonel Brieman's march been more tardy than could have been fuppofed 28 fo°"''
^'

poITible. I take the faft as flated in his own account, without impeaching his cre-

dit with regard to the obftacles he defcribes. But as a farther vindication of the

intelligence and principle upon which the original ftrength of the detachment was
framed, and the mere accident which made even error poffible, I requell admif-
fion for the proof of a new faft which I did not know it was in my power to brin^-,

till after Captain Money had left the bar of the Houfe of Commons ; and as I was
precluded from calling him a fecond time, by the abrupt clofe of the proceedings,

I had no other way of laying it before the public, than by ftating the queftion in
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writing, and requiring l.is authority to publifli the anfwer, which I obtained, and

they are as follows :

Q. Do you know arfy circumftance refpecling an unexpected reinforcement re-

ceived by the reoels at Bennington near the time of the adtion ?

A. " A few days after I was prifoner in the rebel camp, fome of tlieir officers

" told me, that it was a providential circumftance, that General Starks was coming

" throuo^h Bennington with 1200 militia of the New-Hampfhire Grants, to join

" their main army near Albany, for the guard on the provilion at Bennington did

" not amount to more than 400 men -, and that on his hearing of a detachment of

" our army being only four or five miles from him, he with the guard, and what

" militia could be colledled in the neighbourhood, attacked and defeated the de-

" tachment, as well as the reinforcement that were on their march to join them.

" The rebel olBcers alio informed me, and I have feen accounts that agree with

" what I then heard, that du:ing the action General Starks was ' luckily' joined

" by Colonel Warner with n confiderable body of men. 1 have frequently heard

" our officers fay that were in this aclion, that had Colonel Baume retreated four

" miles, and recrofied t'^e river he palled the day before, and taken poft there,

*• when he found by information he could not proceed, and had v/rotc for a rcin-

" forcemcnt, he would have met Colonel Breiman coming to his aiTillancc, and

" would not have rifqued the lofs of his corps, which by his inltrudlions were fo

" ftrongly recommended, as not even to rilque a confiderable lofs. This, Sir, is

" as nearly as pofTible the anfwer I fliould have given had the queftion been aflced

" me in the Houfe of Commons.—J. Money."

This piece of evidence will ferve to fliew that it was not the fuccels of the rebels

at Bennington that animated the militia to aflemble, and march in the caufe of the

Congrefs ; and he muft be of fteady faith indeed in American loyalty who can fuppofe

much of it really exifted in the country of the Hampfliire Grants (howfoever it had

been afFtfted and profefTed) when he reflects, net only that General Starks and Colonel

Warner were not oppofed in colleftins; their m,en, though my army, then in a tide of

ll'.ccefs, were near at hand ; but alfo that not a loyalift was found earncf!: enough to

convey me intelligence.

It will likewife appear, from this piece of evidence, when compared with the map
of the country and the difpofition of the troops, that had not the accidental paflage of

the detachments under Starks and Warner been exceedingly critical, it could not

have availed.—Forty-eight hours fooner, they would have joined General Gates-, and

he \^ould hardly have detached them, or any other part of his force, back to Benning-

ton, even though he had heard of a movement to my left •, becaufe he mull have

known that the v/hole of Frafer's corps lay ready to march r.'pidly upon him from my
risht.
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ritrht.—Forty-eight hours later, the blow would have been ftruck ; and the flores,

confiftinfT of live cattle, and flower, with abundant carriages to convey it, would have

been out of reach.

Another rcflecflion will be apt to arife in fpeculative minds upon this fubjeifl,

viz. on what nice chances depends the reputation of an officer who aifls under fel-

fifli and ungenerous employers ! Such men not only with-hold the fair protection that

would arife from an explanation of his motives, but are the firft to join the cry of

the uninformed mukitude, who always judge by events. Thus every plan receivts

a colouring in the extreme; and is denominated (often with equal injuftice) a fatal

error or a brilliant enterprize.

But it ftill may be faid, the expedition was not originally defigned againft Ben- Croft ex a-
_

nington. I really do not fee to what it could tend againft me, if that fuppofition Lord H ar-

were in a great degree aduiitted. That fome part of the force was defigned to afl rington, q.

there, will not be difputed by any who read Colonel Baume's inllruftions, and con-

fult the map. The blame ormerir of the defign altogether, muft reft upon the mo-

tives of ex; cdi>.ncy ; and it h of little confequence whether the firft and principal di-

reiflion was againft Bennington, or Arlington, or any other diftridf, as my intelligence

might have varied reipefting the depofits of corn and cattle of the enemy. At the

fame time I muft obferve it is begging the queftion, to argue that Bennington was not

the real, original objedt, becaufe Bennington was not m.entioned in the draft of in-

ftrudions. A man muft indeed be void of military and political addrefs, to put

upon paper a critical defign, where furprize was in queftion, and every thing

depended upon fecrefy. Though it were true, that I meant only Bennington,

and thought of nothing lefs than the progrefs of the expedition, in the extent of

the order, I certainly would not now affirm it, becaufe 1 could not prove it; and

becaufe it would feem, that I fearched for remote and obfcure juftification, not re-

lying upon that which was manifeft; but furely there is nothing new or improbable in

the idea, that a general ftiould difguife his real intentions at the outlet of an expedi-

tion, even from the officer whom he appointed to execute them^ provided a commu-
nication with that officer was certain and not remote.

This review of the affair of Bennington, tho' long, I truft will not be deemed mif-

placed; and from the different parts of it, I think, will clearly beeftablilhtd the few
following aflfertions.

ift. That the defign upon Bennington was juftified by the circumftances of the

time.

2d. That there was no reafon to fuppofe the force of the enemy there greater than

what the detachment was adequate to defeat.

3d. That when the force was dilcovered to be greater, the ill confcque.",ces would

have been avoided had not Colonel Baume deviated from his inftruftions, by commit-
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ting his regular force in the woods inftead of fortifying a pofb in the open country,

and exploring the woods only with the Indians, Canadians, and Provincials, fupported

by Captain Frafer's corps, who were complete mafters of fuch bufinefs.

4th. That after Colonel Baume had committed that error, it would have been re-

tiicvcd had Colonel Brieman's reinforcement accomplidied their march in the time

they ought to have done.

5th. That the ftrength of the enemy was merclv accidental.

And, as a final obfervation, I will add, that when a miniftcr flares a common acci-

dent of war, independent of any general aclion, unattended with any lofs that could

affetfl the main ftrength of the army, and little more than the mifcarriatre of a forao--

ing party, to have been fatal to a whole campaign, of which he had directed the pro-

grefs and apportioned the force, he makes but an ill compliment to his own judgment.
Difficulty of yjjp next clafs of proofs in regular progreffion, applies to the difficulty of bringing

magazine af- forward a magazine of provifion, after the difappointment of obtaining live ftock and
to- the ciiiap.

flower at Bennington. It has been ftiewn, by the evidence of Captain Money, Lieu-

Bennington", tenant Colonel Kingfton, and the authentic memorandums of Sir Francis Clarke, that

Lieut. Col.
^^j.jy |j^ j.|^g month of Augufl; it was no eafy ta/k to fupply the daily confumption of

24 to 2 1 . the army. Our powers were afterwards, in fome degree, encreafed by the arrival of

more contract horfes, acquifitions of more ox-teams from the country, and the great

vigilance exerted in the departments of the quartcr-maftcr-general and infpeclor,

whofe affiftants had been augmented.

A minute inveftigation of this operation I am fenfible will be thought dry, and

perhaps unneceflar)', by general readers— they will pafs it over—but there are thofe

who have laid much ftrefs upon a wafte of time, and who take delight in tracing the

fmall parts of a fubjecl with fcrupulous exadlnefs. With fuch it is my duty, as a per-

fon on my defence, to enter into detail, and I will lay my ground in the quellion put to

Captain Money in his crofs-examination and his anfwer.

Q^ Why did the Army remain from the i6th of Auguft to the 13th of September

*' before they crofled theHudfun's-River to engage the Rebels at Stillwater ?"

A. " To bring forward a fufficient quantity of provifions and artillery, to enable the

*' General to give up his communication."

With all the powers of conveyance poffible to be muilered, Captain Money computes,

(and his computation tallies nearly with the table formed by the Commiflary-General)

aVor the' that five days provifion, viz. fourfor forming the magazine and one for daily confump-

counrVrthe '^^°"' '^^^^ ^^^ """^ft ^^^^ could be conveyed at once.

efforts ufed To bring this to an average I will aflume only two days for accidents of weather,

evidcnce^imm roa<^'s, fatigue of cattle, breaking of carriages, and other common difappointments :

r^. 12 to ::. this is much lefs time than according to the evidence might be allowed, and upon

This computation it would take ten days to convey the magazine to Fort Edward onlv.

2. The

Copt. Mo-
q
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The ftao-e from thence to the encampment and intended depofitary muft net be computed

bv diflancc but by impediments. The rapids of the river and the difF^rent carrying-

})Lices have been dcfcribcd by the witneffes, and it refults that this (lage was much

ionfrer in point of time than the former one. It was notpoffible to keep the tranfports

going at both ftages together for the ten days mentioned, becaufe there were not boats

in the river fufficient for more than the daily fupply; nor could they have been convcyctl

there in that time by any pofTible means, for thcfe reafons ; the boat carriages, wiiiJi

were of a conftruiSlion fimilar to timber carriages ufed in England, weie only twelve

in number, and each carriage employed fix horfes or four oxen to draw it ; and couU!

any other means of draft for boats over land have been contrived, or cattle have bjcn

fupplicd from the artillery, or any other department, all would have been ufilefs
i.

be-

caufe the boats themfelves, to a greater amount than thofe above fpecified, were

wanting till after the whole of the provifion tranfport between Ticondcroga and

Fort George, upon \'v'l-iich they were employed, was finiflied, and it had barely kept

pace fo as to fupply the land tranfport between Fort George and Fort Edward.

I defire only an allowance of fifteen days for the carriage over the fecond flage,

and it will thus take, in the whole, twenty-five days to form the magazine alone.

I claim no additional allowance of time for conveying one hundred boats, at leall,

through the difficulties of land and water, in the two ftages, but comprife that labour

among the reft of the laft fifteen days. It mult be neverthelefs obferved, that even

this number ,was fhort of what was wanting, and, to fave time, all the artificers

were employed in building fcouls (fourteen of which were finiflied during the tranf-

port) to make water craft, in the whole fufficient to carry the magazine forward, after

the communication fhould be at an end. The new caulking the boats, though indifpen-

fibly neceflary to great part of them, after paffing the lakes loaded, and afterwards

being fhaken and damaged by land carriage, is another work which I throw into the

laft fifteen days of the tranfport, or into the fubfequent four days, which muft at the

leaft be allotted for loading the magazine, and arranging the order of its proceeding

both in refpcdl to navigation and defence. This was committed to very expert naval

officers, and was matter of no trivial concern, or eafy execution.

The whole bufinefs, according to the above reprefentation and calculation, both

which are founded upon evidence, would have taken twenty-nine days : twcnty-

feven only were employed, viz. from Auguft the i6th to September the 13th. The
exertions in faft, outwent the calculation ; and I challenge the moft minute fpecula-

tifts, to try the time and the powers we poflefled, by every poilible diftribution of

carriages and cattle, different from that which was praiflifed, and I will venture to

fay none will be found lefs dilatory.

It appears clearly in proof, that no impediment to this tranfport was occafioned by

••he interference of the artillery ; but it has been implied by Tome queftions in the crofs

Q^ examina-
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examination';, that if the artillery did not interfere with the tranfport, the tranfport

ought to have interfered with the ariilkry, and that by appropriating their horfes to

the proNifion train, much time might have been laved.

It might be a fuflicient anfwer, that the artillery, for the reafons I have before affigned

was not to be difpenfed with, and confcqucntly the horfes were to be preferved : but

I befides have fhewn, that they could not have been of ufe to the tranfport of the

boats ; and to fatisfy every fcruple, and to fliew how ntiftaken they are who fuppofe

an advantage was to be obtained by the employment of artillery horfes to convey pro-

vifions, I now offer to their refleftion the additional faft, that they could have

been of no avail, becaufe we had neither carts nor pack-faddles, more than were ip.

ufe already.

Lieut. Col. That the baggage of the army was an impediment to the tranfport, is another ac-

Kintrftcn, q. cufation cleaily confuted bv the united evidence of Lieutenant Colonel Kingflon and
c tr 8 incl'.i-

_

' ' °

live, and Captain Money.*
t om 122 to Having thus fhewn that the tranfport of provifion and other (lores, for about thirty

days, was cffedled in the fliorteft time poffible, it now becomes neceffary to examine

the

* In jiiftice to the oflicers who are fuppofed to have difobeyed orders, in refpeft to the bulk of it, it

may be neceH'aiy to take fome notice (and this is the proper place) of the error of making that

1 fiippofition upon the directions given to Colonel Baume for procuring i 500 horfes for that fpecific ufe>

1 believe the lovvefl; allowance of bat horfes ever made to an army was as follows ;

To a field officer - - - -
3 per battalion 6

A captain .... 2 do. 12

A fubaltern . . . . i do. 16

A furgeon and mate - - • ' <Jo. 2

A chaplain - - - - i do. i

A quartermafter - - - - : do. 1

For carrying the company's tents, two horfes to each

company - - - • do. 1

6

Total per battalion
_ 54

N. B. This calculation was made upon eight companies to a battalion, in which two field oflicers

ompanies are included.

The horfes for the five Britidi battalions of the line, upon calculation, amount to 170
General Frafer's corps, reckoned to be equal to four battalions - - 216

Five German battalions at 70 horfes per battalion, that being the diflercnce in pro-

portion to their flrervgth - - - - - -33°
Breynian's corps - - - - - - loo

Total for the regiments of the regiilars 936

STAFF.
Two major generals ' - - - - -12
Four brigadiers - - - - - - - -16
Britifli quarter mafler general, and his ailluants - - - - '^

German ditto - • - - - - • - 12

The hofpital . . - . • - - 30
Total of llaff ....-- 82

IRREGU.
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the qucftion, which has been very much canvaflTed in print, and by the crofs exami- Qt-eflion

nation, appears to have made impreffion upon fome gentlemen ; whether this prepara-
"her dic^ai'm

tion might not have been difpenfed with, and the army have reached Albany by a ra- might not

pid march, the foldiers carrying upon their backs a fufficiency of provifion to fupport
ed'to ATb^n-'

them during the time. without

It is very natural for men of all defcriptions, to apply the idea of a rapid march to
ijea'of arai)'id

a diftance of fifty miles, for it is not more meafuring in a ftreight line from Fort Ed- march,

ward to Alban)', and it will be proper to confider the principle and praftibility of fuch

march, with refped: to two dilVmft periods, the one before, the other after the at-

tempt upon Bennington.

W^ith refpeft to the firfl, it will be remembered, that in the (late the roads then

were, and with the refources then to be employed, no provifion before-hand v/as

attainable. Therefore, to have brought the plan of a rapid advance within the

compafs of a polTibility, the operation muft have begun by marching the whole

rapidly backward, in order to load the men with their packs of provifions. Hov/

the troops, zealous as they were, would have relilhed a ftcp fo uncommon in its

nature, and produftive of fo much unexpedled fatigue, particularly how the Ger-

mans would have been fo perfuaded of tlie necefficy as to have undertaken it with

good will, cannot be afcertained.

But thefe doubts apart, it remains to be confidered, how the troops were to pafs

tv/o very large rivers, the Hudfon and the Mohawk, without previous provifion for

a bridge, or water-craft for conveying large bodies at once. Every concelTion a

fanguine projedtor can defire (hall be made upon this point alfo ; the contrivance of

rafts, bound together by twigs and drips of bark, as in faft was praftifed at this

very period for the paffage of Frafer's corps over Hudfon's River, fliall be admitted

equally pracfticable for the whole army -, and in argument be it trufted to chance to

pafs the Mohawk in the fame way ; or (liould it fail, let recourfe be had to the

ford, which is known to be pra6licable, except after heavy raws, near Schenectady,

about fifteen miles from the mouth of the river.

Thefe concelTions granted, we will fuppofe the army on the bank of the Hudfon's

River, where they afterwards pafled it.

The idea of a rapid march will of courfe be exempt from all thought of perfonal

incumbrances (provifion exempted) and the foldier will (land reprcfented in the

imagination, trim and nimble as he is feen at an exercife in an Englilh cncamp-

IRREGULARS.
Canndinns Lidians, and Provincials . . - - joo
Artificers - - . . - - ' - ;o

Total of irregulars ^:o

> Recapitulation of the '.'.hole di!uibi:tion i.'fS

0^2 mcnt—5.
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ment—Indeed it is neceflary he fliould be confidered in than form ; for nothing cai»

be more repugnant to a projeft of rapidity, than the foldier's load, were he to carry

all the articies belonging to him in a campaign.*

But it may be faid, and v/ith truth, that troops are ufually relieved from a con-

f:derable part of this burthen, and many examples of this relief may be brought

from the general cuftom of fervice, and from many movements of General Howe's

army in particular—nay more, it was a frequent practice of the very army in quef-

tion, to march free from knapfacks and camp equipage. The Wigwam, or hut

conftrufted of boughs, may be made a very wholfome fubftitute for a tent ; and

when vi6lual can be cooked before-hand, even the camp kettle for an expeditious

march may be laid afide. All thefe examples are admitted : but they all imply

conveniencies for the feveral articles to follow, and to be brought up in due time.

In our cafe they muft have been loft irrecoverably.

Will it be argued, that fome medium might have been devifed ? And although

it were impoffible, confiftcntly with the idea of rapidity, to carry forward more

provifion than for bare fuftenance during the march, yet carts might have been

found fufficient to carry the men's knapfacks, and camp kettles, and other indifpen-

fible articles ? This fuppofition would betray a great ignorance of the country.

From Saratoga to Albany there is only one road pra6licable for wheel carriage.

There are many places where by deftroying the bridges over deep gullies which dil-

charge themfelves into the main river, a paflage would be rendered impolTible, not

only for a. wheel carriage, but a horfe. There are others where the road is bounded

by the river on one fide, and by almoft perpendicular afcents covered with wood on

ilie other. Here the very fliort work of felling a few trees would ftop all paflage.

The expcnce of time to remove thefe obltruiStions, or to make new roads, would have

brought famine. All notion, therefore, of conveying any articles more than could

be carried upon men's flioulders muft ceafe. The notion of artillery, ev.en the fmal-

left pieces, muft alfo ceafe of courfe, not even a little ammunition-tumbril could

have found its way.—An eafy facrifice to the theorifts, who have maintained the

inutility of artillery : but any officer who has feen the ground of this fuppofed

marcii, would point out a dozen pafles, not to fpeak of the paflage of the Mohawk,
where, ftrengthened with abattis and fuch other v/orks as the rebels are expert in

making in a very few hours, five hundred militia would ftop for a time, ten times

their number of the beft troops in the world who had not artillery to alTift them.

* They conful ot a knapfnck, containing his bodily ncceflaries, a blanket, a haverfack withprovifions,

;i carteen, a hatchet, and a fifth fliare ot' the general camp equipage belonging to his tent. Thefe arti-

cles (reckoning the proviiion to be for four days) added to his accoutrements, arms, and fixty rounds

cf anuiiunition, make a bulk totally incompatible with combat, and a weight of about fixty pounds.

Having
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Having ftated thefe objeftions to the principle of a rapid march, let us now,

from the knowledge that has been fince obtained of circumftances, confider what

would have been the certain confeqiiences of the attempt.

Thofe who are acquainted with the capricious workings of the tempers of men,

will not wonder at the difliculty of prevailing upon a common foldier in any exi-

gency to hufband his provifions. In a fettled camp, the young foldier has very

fhort fare on the fourth day after delivery : but upon a march in bad weather and

bad roads, v/hen the weary foot flips back at every fl:ep, and a general curfe is

provoked at the weight that caufes the retardment, he mufl be a patient veteran,

and of much experience in fcarcity,. who is not tempted to throw the whole con-

tents of the haverfack into the mire. He feels the prefent incumbrance grievous

—

Want is a day remote.—" Let the General find a fupply : it is the King's caufe

and the General's interefl—he will never let the foldier be flarved."

This is common reafoning in the ranks. I ftate it for thofe who have not fcen

fatiguing fervice, and may have a judgment to form upon it. It need not be ap-

plied to the prefent confideration ; for had the march taken place at the time it

ought to have done, upon the principle of the defenders of that fcheme, the time

that Frafer's corps firft pad: the river upon the bridge of rafts, wafte vi'ould only have

confpired to accomplifh in three days a ruin that with the bed hufbandry would have

been inevitable .in^^.v .- for the fame fall of rain which it has been fliewn in evidence

adtually carried away the bridge a very few days after it was conftrufted, neceffarily

made the ford of the Mohawk for an advance, and every ford of the Hudfon's River

for a return, impaffable. It hardly need be noticed, that a flood mufl: have made

any ufe of rafts, could they have been timely obtained, equally impracticable. The
army, therefore, would have become victims to famine, without a blow, or a Angle

effort of the enemy. Saratoga mufl: have been the anticipated fcene of furrender,

without other conditions than the mercy of fufl:enance ; the whole force of Mr^
Gates would have been loofe to co-operate- with Mr. Wafliington, with the finefl:

feafon of the caimpaign before them ; and the General of the northern army, with-

out a fliadow of profeflional defence, and precluded from the plea ufually fo per-

luafive, that he fought hard before he failed, mufl: have met the cenfure of liis So-

vereign and ajuftly offended country, with none to fuppoit him but the prefent

advocates of a rapid march. Could his dependence have been fure.even upon them ?

Would they not rather have adhered to their oppofite and original fyflem (for

fl:range as it is, the fame men have fupported both) and have afferted, that it was

extreme raflinefs to crofs the Hudfon's River at all ?

If what I have faid in obje£i:ion to the principle and prafticability of a rapid march

to Albany, previous to the attempt upon Bennington, has weight, very little

need be added on the fubjed afterwards, becaufe every objedion will multiply up-

4 on
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on the mind of the moft curfory obferver. I fliall only call the attention to a very

few eflential circumftances. The enemy was in force -, a proof of his being fo

is, that Mr. Gates quitted his pofition behind the Moliawk, which was his

ftrongeft, and advanced to Stillwater. The force found at Bennington upon the

march from the Hampfhire Grants to the main army, proved the vigour and ala-

crity of the enemy in that country. The circumftances of the aftion at Benning-

ton eftablifhed a yet more melancholy conviftion of the fallacy of any dependence

upon fuppofed friends. The noble Lord has faid, that " I never dcfpaired of the

campaign before the affair of Bennington ; that I had no doubt of gaining Albany

in as fliort a time as the army (in due condition of fupply) could accomplifii the

march." I acknowledge the truth of the aflTertions in their fulleft extent; all my
letters at the time fliew it, I will go further, and in one fenfe apply with the noble

Lord the epithet "fatal" to the affair of Bennington. The knowledge I acquired

of the profefibrs of loyalty was "fatal," and put an end to every expedation

from enterprize unfuftained by dint of force. It would have been excefs of fren-

zy to have truftcd for fuftenance to the plentiful region of Albany. Had the march

thither been prafticable in all refpefts, and even unoppofed, (which nobody will

think would have been the cafe) the enemy finding the Britilli army unfupplied,

would only have had to compel the Tories to drive the cattle and deftroy the corn

or the corn mills, and the convention of Albany inftead of Saratoga muft have fol-

lowed. Would the Tories have rifen ? Why did they not rife round Albany and

below it, at the time they found Mr. Gates's army increafing by feparate and di-

ftinct parties from remote diftances ? They were better qualified by their fituation

to catch the favourable moment than I was to advife it. Why did they not rife in

that populous and as fuppofed well affetted diftrift, the German Flats, at the time

St. Leger was before Fort Stanwix ? A critical infurreftion from any one point of

the compafs within diftance to create diverfion, would probably have fecured the

fuccefs of the campaign.

But to revert to the encreafe of reafons againfl: a rapid march after the affair of

Col. St. Le- Bennington. It was then alfo known, that by the falfe intelligence refpecling the

Kq.\\
^^'

ftrength of Fort Stanwix, the infamous behaviour of the Indians, and the want of

the promifed co-operation of the loyal inhabitants, Lieut. Col. St. Leger had been

obliged to retreat. The firfl: plaufible motive in favour of hazardous hade, the fa-

cilitating his defcent of the Mohawk, was thus at an end. The profpcifl of finding

the enemy difperfed it has before been fliewn was over.

The impofiibility of preferving a communication was alfo evident. Was the ar-

my to have proceeded to aiftion without hofpital ftores, as well as without vi<ftual ?

The general who carries troops into fire without precautions to alleviate the certain

confequenccs, takes a fure flep to alienate the affe<ftions, and dcilroy the ardour of

n the
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the foldier—he exafts more than human fpirit can furnifh. Men need not be ha-

bituated to fields of battle to be convinced of this truth. Let the mind reft for a

moment on the objects which will rife v/ichin it after the mention of aftion, and then

refled-j there is not a mattrafs for broken bones, nor a cordial for agony and faint-

nefs. They who talk of thefe rapid marches, fuppofe no oppofuion, or no fuRering

in confcquence of oppofuion. The hundreds of wounded men to be cruelly aban-

doned (if the reft could be prevailed upon to abandon thofe whofe cafe might the

next diy be their own) make no part of the confideration of thefe gentlemen of

precipitate imaginations. But officers who are refponfible to God and their coun-

try for the armies they condufl:, cannot fo eafily overlook fuch objefts ; and muft be

patient at leaft till a few hundred -beds, and a proper proportion of medicine and

chirurgical materials, can be brought up for troops that are to fight as v/ell as to-

march.

The confideration of rapid movement has run into much length : the ftrefs laid

upon it in the crofs- examination, was the caufe. I beg leave very fhortly to reca-

pitulate the principal points, and fhall then difmifs it to the public judgment, with-

out great apprehenfion of having it renewed even in fpeculation.

Had a proper ftore of live cattle been obtained by the expedition to Bennington,

(and by the bye it will be remembered, that had the loyalifts of the country been

really of the number and defcription reprefented, that acquifition might have been

made without an aftion) all the carriages might have been appropriated folely

to the conveyance of flour, hofpital accommodations, entrenching tools, and other

abfolute neceffaries •, and a rapid march to Albany might have been hazarded.

After the expedition to Bennington had failed of that great purpofe, had a gar-

rifon for Ticonderoga been attainable from Canada, and the force then at Ticon-

deroga been brought forward, to eftablifli a poft of communication, and fecure a

paflage of the river by a fortified bridge, and redoubts upon the heights which

every where command the river, on one Ihore or the other, a forced march might

flill have been juftifiable, becaufe a retreat was fecure: but, diverted ofboththcfe-

refources, a rapid movement muft inevitably have led to rapid ruin.

Having gone through all the material points previous to the ijtii of September,

and fliewn, I truft, by diftindl evidence, as well as reafoning, the expediency of

the march from Skeneft)orough to Fort Edward ; the principle of the expedition to

Bennington; the caufe of its failure; the efforts ufed to bring forwards the provi- Review of the

lion and neceffary ftores, and the imprafticability of proceeding without thofe n^^afure of

ftores-, the attention of the reader will now be carried to a review of the meafurc Hudfon's^

of pafiing the Hudfon's River on that day. River.

I entered pretty fully, in my Narrative, into the principles which then aifiuated

me ; and I (hall not enlarge upon them. I have only to requeft every man who
has
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If his officers faw that he was unadvifedly and defparattrly leading his army to

death, they would certainly remonftrate : 'Therefore, they remonftraced.

The remonftrance would naturally be made to him by fuperior officers : Therefore,

the conclufion follows ; IVIajor General Phillips and Brigadier General Frafer aftu-

ally made a remonftrance againft paffing the Hudfon's River.

General Reidefel, who was next in rank to General Phillips, feems to have been

forgotten. He was probably overlooked in the eagernefs to get at General Frafer,

on whofe name the important flrefs was laid, and for two palpable reafons ; the one,

that his name flood high in tiie public eftimation, and greatly as it deferved fo to

ftand, perhaps it acquired, upon this intended ufe, more juftice from fome quarters

than it would otherwife have received.

The fecond and more prevalent reafon was, that Brigadier General Frafer was

dead.

Thus then ftood the aflertion when I arrived in England : " Major General Phillips

and Brigadier General Frafer remonflrated againfl paffmg the Hudfon's River, which

movement was the caufe of all the fubfeqiient misfortunes." And having traced this

falfehood to its maturity, it now may be equally curious to follow its decline.

After my arrival in England, the fricndfliip, and general conformity of fentiment

between General Phillips and me became more known. He was alive, and miglic

pofTibly foon return. His name was therefore withdrawn from the remonftrance,

and referved, in cafe he did not return, to give colour to a fecond falfehood, *

then kept back, but fince produced as one of the laft efforts of malignity in the

courfe of the late enquiry.

The firft public occafion that offered was feized by me to pledge my honour

upon the whole ftory of difagreement of opinion being falfe ; and I dared any man
to produce a letter or a fentence, from Brigadier Frafer or any other officer, to

authorife a fufpicion of its being true. Lieutenant General Frafer, upon the fame

occafion in the Houfe of Commons, voluntarily and generouQy entered into my
juftification, upon the authority of his correfpondence with his late relation, and

the knowledge of his general fentiments.

The falfehood was immediately fo far weakened, that the word Remonflrance was

changed into Opinion. " Brigadier Frafer's opinion was againfi pafftng the Hudjmis

River" and thus it remained, now and then affifted and cheriflied, when it was

very languid, by a whifper, " that there were fttll letters to be produced," till the

late enquiry took place ; and the evidence of Lord Balcarras, Lord Harrington,

* That General Phillips offered to conduft a part of the annv from Saratoga to Ticonderoga. Sec
this falfehood refuted, in ihe evi.lei-ce of Lcrd Balcarras, Coli Ki' gfton, &c.

R Colonel
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Colonel Kingfton, &c. gave the death blow to the laft ftruggling efforts of that

calumny. The ralhnefs of pafTing the Hudlbn's River was obliterated ; every com-

ment upon that/i2.'^/ flep was fuddenly dropt, as if the river had funk under ground ;

the charge, with the full accompaniment of General Frafer's difapprobation, re-

monftrance, &c. &c. was fhifted ; the minifler was as nimble as his confederates,

and exclaimed upon the. fatality of the expedition to Bennington.

/,nd here I fliall finally reit the fupport I have been fo anxious to derive from

that grave which has been ranfacked by my adverfaries for evidence againft me.

As a foldier I avow a pride in having poffefTed Brigadier Frafer's efteem. As a de-

fendant I am fenfible I have dwelt upon it to a fault. The precedent of a Chief

Thecom- in Command fuffering the comments of an inferior to be a teft of his aftions,

iWerioroffi- requires an apology to my profcffion. It lies in the eminence of my friend's cha-

cer no pro- rafter. His approbation gave a grace to my defence, and I was impatient to confute

a Superior's the calumny that would have robbed me of it -, but to admit that it was neceflary

conduct.
for my acquittal would be to countenance and forward the moft pernicious andpre-

pofterous doftrine that ever was praftifed to miflead the public, and to betray the

fervice.

When a minifter or his confederates lean upon private report, table talk, and

half fentences, to depreciate an officer they dare not themfclves accufe, it is a

feeblenefs of vengeance that, in its firft afped, is contemptible in the extreme

;

but it calls for our indignation when we extend our view to its principle and effefts.

They operate to the very inverfion of due patronage, and the abfolute extinftion of

every idea upon which command ought to be beftowcd, or can efficacioudy be exer-

cifed ; they tend to encourage officers to be fpies and informers; to render camps

and fleets, properly the refidence of harmony and honour, the feats of fufpicion,

difcord, faftion, treachery, and mutiny.

The diverfity and importance of the matter brought to review in the period of

the campaign I am now clofing, has led to greater length than I was aware of; but

I cannot difmifs it without one reference, addreffed to fuch of the examiners of my

conduct as have infilled upon the tardinefs of the northern army.

Comparative The reference I would plead is to a campaign in the fame country, memorable for

view of the having been conduced by an officer whofe example muft be acknowledged, at this

"'?'9and''" junfture, to be of fplendid and peculiar authority i I mean the campaign of Lord
''"• Amhcrft, in the year 1759.

The great points of the war in America that year were to divide the enemy's force,

and at the fame time to direft the feveral operations with fuch concurrence, that,

though feparate and remote, they fhould affilt each other. The firfl: objefts of the

4 army
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army to which I allude were to reduce Ticonderoga and Crown Point, and the ulti-

mate and moft important one was to effe£t ajunftion with Mr. Wolfe before Quebec.

Thus far there is great fimilarity between the plans of the two campaigns, except

that the points from which the armies marched, and to which they were deftined,

were exaftly reverfed.

In the Spring, 1759, the army, then aflembled at Albany, took the field as early

as the feafon would admit : but fuch were the natural impediments of the country,

that though fupported by the unanimous zeal of the inhabitants, and furnifhed with

abundant fupplies of draft cattle, carriages, water-craft, and every other neceflary;

the feveral departments well direfled, and no enemy to oppofe the march, the Ge-

neral (Lord Amherft) was not able to commence the attack of Ticonderoga till the

7th of July, when the enemy abandoned that poft, and retreated to Crown Point,

The diftance from Albany to Fort George is between fixty and feventy miles, the

pafTage over Lake George to Ticonderoga about forty miles.

The General had reafon to believe that Crown Point would be given up at his

approach as precipitately as Ticonderoga had been. He did not, however, reach it,

a diftance of thirteen miles, and water-carriage at will, till the 14th of Auguft.

Was it at that lime aflced by the minifter or his adherents, what was the army

doing not to purfue a flying enemy i* Not to purfue when the whole country

behind was their own, and magazines, baggage, hofpitals, and every other neceflary,

might follow at leifure, and infecurity ! When it was forefeen an encreafe of fleet

was to be conftrufted at Crown Point, to obtain the fuperiority over the enemy upon

Lake Champlain, and confequently that every day's delay, in becoming mafter of

that poft, riflvcd the campaign !

Although thefe enquiries were not then fuggefted to the public, an anfwer to

them has been given, greatly to the honour of the General, in a very impartial hi-

ftory of that time. " The army was employed in repairing the fortifications at

" Ticonderoga ; and the General took his meafures with the fame care as if he ex-

" pefbed an obftinate defence, and attempt tofurprife him on his march."

The enemy actually did abandon Crown Point on the approach of the General,

the 14th of Auguft ; and, as foon as in pofleflion of that poft, he fet about fortify-

ing it as he had done Ticonderoga. The time confumed in that operation, and in

building new veflels, brought it to the middle of Oftober before the General could

embark upon the Lake. A fufpence, undoubtedly, of great anxiety ; for the

great end of the campaign, the junftion of the two armies, upon which the reduc-

tion of all Canada was thought to depend, was unattained.

But did the minifter or his adherents then cavil at the tardinefs of that army ?

—

Enterprifing, fanguine, and impetuous, as was the character of that minifter's

R 2 coun-
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councils, there was not lefs energy in his proteftion. The nation, not a party, were

his adherents ; and his word was zfiat of fame. He bellowed emphatic praifcs on

his General ; and a failing campaign became part of that bafis, from which he has

afcended to the high honours he now defervedly poircfTes.

It would be great prefumption, and it is far from being intended, to draw any

parallels or inferences from the campaigns of 1759 and 1777, except fuch as merely

apply to confumption of time under fimilar circumftances. In other points the

pretenfions of the refpeftive Generals may be as different as their fortunes j or, to

make a much clearer diftin£bion, and a yet ftronger contraft, as wide afunder as the

aufpices under which they ferved, thofe of Mr. Pitt and of Lord George Germain.

Objervations, i3c. rejpe^ing the third Period.

" A feries of hard toil, inceffant effort, ftubborn adion, till dilabled in the col-

" lateral branches of the army, by the total defedion of the Indians, and the defer-

" tion or timidity of the Canadians and Provincials, fome individuals excepted;

" difappointed in the laft hope of any timely co-operation from other armies; the

«' regular troops reduced, by lofTes from the beft parts, to 3500 fighting men, not

" :icoo of which were Britifli ; only three days provifions, upon fliort allowance,

" in ftore; invefted by an army of 16,000 men, and no apparent means of retreat

" remaining, I called into council all the generals, field officers, and captains com-

" manding corps, and by their unanimous concurrence and advice, I was induced

•' to open a treaty v.ith Major General Gates, &c."

Appenix, Such was the fummary of affairs given in my letter from Albany to the fecretary

Ko. XIV. ^j- £^^j.^_ ^^ j]-jg fii-j-jg jj ^25 written, I little expeifted to have occafion for any

other teftimony of my aflions -, and it has therefore been fuppofed, that I gave them

a colouring more fpecious than exaft. This is the flage of my defence in which I

am defirous to bring that matter to judgment; and I have quoted the above paf-

fage, exprefsly to lead the attention of every examiner to the whole of that letter.

Let it now be confidered, unitedly with my late narrative, and both be compared

in detail with the evidence—I am bold to ftake my caufc upon the iffue—And refl-

ingupon thefe references, my comments upon this period, though it is the mo.fl im-

portant, will be fliorter than upon either of the former : the proofs alfo are more

collefted, and the matters controverted or flarted in crol'sexamination are fewer.

The firft remark I have to make is, that while the managers of the minifter's

caufe have never admitted a doubt of the reality of thofe movements in the cam-

paign, with the propriety of which their ingenuity promifed them even a coloura-

ble caufe of cavil, they have had the addrefs, when any little flcill and conduft were

generally acknowledged, to call the exiftence of fuch movements into queflion. I

cannot make this remark more pertinently than at prcfent, when the march of the

army.
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army, preceding the adion of the 19th of September, is in its due place the objeft

of notice—" A pretty combination of columns and deployments compofed at Al-

*' bany, and very fit for a Gazette." This fort of language I believe moil: perfons

have heard, who have converfed with the dependents or runners of office, and it

will be my excufe for fubmitting to the judgment of my profeffion a plan of the

movement. It will fhew in fome degree the difficulties that the nature of the coun-

try oppofed to a combined march of columns-, and at the fame time the difadvan- i^iarchfothc

tage (I might fay the certain defeat) that muft have been fuftained, had the army c:i"m.v"ii th;

been only in one column upon the ground where it was attacked, or had the com- pilniv.

bination of the other columns, thofe of General Frafer in particular, been lefs exact

to the point of time in which it was expedient they fliould arrive and form.

To prove that this march was not compofed at Albany, I refer to feveral witnefics,

but particularly to the Earl of Harrington. His fituation, as my aid- de-camp,

gave him a general knowledge of a movement, that an officer employed in the execu- Lord Balcar-

tion of a fingle part of it could not have acquired. It will be confidered by all who "^' <l"eft-

know the qualities of my noble friend, as very honourable to the difpofitions of that Ma'j. Forbes,

day, that they are fo circumflantially retained in fo diftinguifhing a mind ; and for ^"'^'I'rV''
"'

my own part, I cannot commit them to military judgment under a better trufb than rington's

the accuracy of his defcription.
^rin'dufivL

I fhall not therefore detain the reader an inftant longer from a fubjedl fo worthy

his attention, as the evidence refpedling the behaviour of the troops in the enfuing

events of that day.

Few aftions have been chara£terized by more obiiinacy in attack or defence. The

Britiffi bayonet was repeatedly tried ineffedually. Eleven hundred Britifh foldiers,

foiled ia thefe trials, bore inceffiint fire from a fucceffion of frefii troops in fuperior Adion of

numbers, for above four hours ; and after a lofs of above a third of their numbers '^^'^ ^^1"^*

(and in one of the regiments above two thirds) forced the enemy at laflr. Of a de- Lord Ilar-

tachment of a captain and forty-eight artillery men, the captain and thirty-fix were rington's

killed or wounded. Thefe fafts are marked by a concurrence of evidence that no 49 incluVive,

man will difpute. The tribute of praife due to fuch troops will not be want- ^°'''^ Balcar-

. . . . ... ras, 35 to ^g.
ing in this generous nation ; and it will as certainly be accompanied with a juft por- Cipt. i\Io-

tion of fhame to thofe who have dared to depreciate or fully valour fo confpicuous— °^^'' " ''^

who have their ears open only to the prejudice of American cowardice; and having ^laj. Forbc?,

been always loud upon that courtly topic, ftifle the glory of their countrymen to Lie"it.°CoI.

maintain a bafe confiftency. Kinguon, y;-

.
It will be obfervable from the accounts of the killed and wounded, that the lofi

^'^^'"•

of officers in all the actions of the campaign was proportionably much greater than

that of the private men : and as this obfervation applies particularly to the aiftion

we are confidering, it may not be improper to account for it in this place.

T'ld
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The enemy had with their army great numbers of markfmen, armed with riflew*

barrel pieces : thefe, during an engagement, hovered upon the flanks in fmall de-

tachments, and were very expert in kcuring themfelves, and in fliit'ting tlicir ground.

In this aftion, many placed themfelves in high trees in the rear of their own line,

and there was feldom a minute's interval of fmoke in any pan of our line without

officers being taken off by fingle fliot.
*

It v/ill naturally be f.ippofed, that the Indians would be of great ufc ngainft tliis

mode of fighting. The example of thofe that remained after the great defer-

tion proved the contrary, for not a man of them was to be brought within the I'ound

of a rifle fliot. The Canadians were formerly very expert in fervice of this nature -,

but befides the change in their military charatiter, which I noticed before, their bed

ofncer was killed early in the aftion, which event cafl: a general damp upon the

corps. A few of the Provincials were ferviceable : but the beft men 1 had to oppofc

as markfmen, v;ere the German chafllnirs, though their number was lb fmall, as not

to be one to twenty of the enemy.

The crofs-examination upon the proceedings of the army after this aftion will

fhew the folly there would be in bringing a military caufe to a parliamentary enqui-

ry, upon the prefumption that any parts of it would be left unexamined. The very

want of praftical knowledge in the enquirers renders them more inquifitive, and

much more tenacious of doubts and furmifes, than they would otherwife be : for in-

flance ; I do not believe that with an army exhaufted by a long and fevere aflion,

and deprived of an uncommon portion of officers, the queftion of attacking the

enemy next morning would have occurred to any man of profefllonal judgment

:

that enemy too in a pofition of which no further knowledge could be obtained thaa

that it was covered by an intrenchment and abattis, and the approach to be made

through a thick wood, without any avenue cut, or a fingle pofl; fortified to fecure a

retreat, or to cover the magazine, which afforded the only poffible means of fub-

fiflience.

Equally remote would be the thoughts of military men from attacking a few days

after, when it appeared I liad received a letter from Sir Henry Clinton, informing

me of a diverfion fo powerful as an attack upon Fort Montgomery to be undertaken

as at that very time.

The queftions relating to the enemy having their baggage packed, if th.at circum-

flance was meant as an indication that they meant to retreat, is another proof how

*C3j)t. Hrcen, aid de camp to Alajor General Phillips, was fliot through the arm by one of thefe

markfmen as he was delivering me a mell'age. I learned, after the convention, from the command-
ing oflicer of the riflemen, that the flior was meant forme; and as the captain was feca to fall from
his horfe, it was for fomc hoiirs bcUeved in the enemy's army that I was killed. My efcape was
owing to the captaiu happening to have a laced furniture to his laddie, which made him miftaken

for the general.

little
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little the queftioners knew of fervioe. It does not appear in evidence how the fa6t

was : but no officer will dilpute, that if the enemy had not only packed their bag-

gage, but a£tually conveyed it to the other fide the river, they would have afted

conformably to the general praftice of fervice when aftion is expefted; and to no

circumftance of fervice more than to that when it is refolved to difpute a poft to

the laft extremity.

Upon the whole of my fituation at that time, I am fo confident that it was the

part of an officer to fortify and wait events, that I am only further intent to prove

that I fortified properly, the nature of the ground and my feveral purpofcs confi-

dered. Upon this principle I fubmit the plan annexed. It will alfo fliew the na JPl'inNo, \.

ture of the ground between the two armies, and ferve to explain tlie difficulties the

witnejQTes exprefs of taking a view of the enemy's left : but it will be confidered,

that befides thefe apparent obflacles to a near approach, the enemy abounded in

militia, which fupplied out-pofts and fcouts, that could by no means be driven

in without making the army liable to a general aftion.

As for any other intelligence than what could be obtained by eye-fight it was

generally contradictory, always imperfe£t ; the deferters were often fufpicious, the

prifoners very few. I never faw any inftance of fervice where it was fo difficult to

obtain information. Among people fpeaking the fame language with ourfelves, and

many of them profeffing the moft favourable difpofitions, fcarcely any could be pre-

vailed upon, by rewards or principle, to rifkhis perfon for the purpofe of intelligence..

In regard to the crofs- examination, refpefVing the time neceflary for the con-

ftrudion of the redoubts and other works, I neither thought it worth while to con-

teft it at the time, nor fhall I conteft it now, though nothing would be more

eafy than to Ihew that there was a great deal of neceflary labour which the queftions

did not lead to, and confequently the witnefles could not with propriety enter inta

the explanation of them. But what makes the confumption of time to me imma-
terial is, that I place my juftification upon the expediency of waiting the co-opera-

tion from Sir Henry Clinton. It is in proof, that I received a letter from him the

day after the aftion of the 19th,* informing me that he meditated an attack upoa
Fort Montgomery as at that very time. And as I have already faid, that I fliould have-

thought it the part of madnefs to have rifked an attack upon the enemy, in the weak
ftate of my army, for fome time after the late aftion, and under the expeiflation of

fo powerful a diverfion ; fo fhould I have deferred it longer, even after being recruit-

ed from the hofpital, on account of the fame expeftation, and the further chance

of the reinforcement of Colonel St. Leger's corps, and perhaps a convoy of provi-

* The original letter is in my poffeiTion, but roiild not be produced without dilcovering a fecret
mode of conveying Intelligence that it might be improper to make public.

fions
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fions from Ticonderoga : fo far am 1 from conceiving the pad delay blameable, that

I acknowledge the mcafure of the 7th of Oclober was precipitated by fome days, by

the forage being become fo fcarce, that a fupply could only be obtained by a move-

. ment of the army.

If any perfons have fuppofcd, that what Kas been called the inadlive ftate of the

army at this period was a ftate of reft, they are as much miftaken as they would

be if they fiipuofed it in any other circumftance comfortable. From the 20th of
Alert fitm- / .

r
. , „

,

tionofthe September to the 7th ofOftober, the armies were fo near, that not a night paued
army from

without firine, and fometimes concerted attacks upon our advanced picquets

;

20tn sept, to ^ ^ ' '

7th Ool. no foraging party could be made without great detachments to cover it j it was the

plan of the enemy to harrafs tlie army by conftant alarms, and their fuperiority of

numbers enabled them to attempt it without fatigue to themfelves.

By being habituated to fire, our foldiers became indifferent to it, and were capable

of eating or fleeping when it was very near them : but I do not believe either officer

or foldicr ever flept during that interval without his cloaths, or that any general

ofncer, or commander of a regiment, pafled a fingle night without being upon his

legs occafionally at different hours, and conflantly an hour before day-light.

Lord Balcar- The circumftances in general of the aftion of the 7th of Oftober ftand in that ar-

ras, 46, &c.
rao-ement in the evidence of the Earl of Balcarras, Earl of Harrington, Lieut. Col.

Lord Har- °
, i i r 1 1 1 1

ringt n, 57, Kino-fton, and Captain Money, and have been 10 littie controverted by crofs-

L*^ Col examination, that any length of comment upon them is unnecelfary. I will only

Kingfton, obferve, that the movement of the enemy under General Arnold, mentioned in my

Ca'pti'^Mo- Narrative, is confirmed as far as circumftantial teftimony can confirm it, by Captain

uey, 3 5 to 4.8 Money. And if there can be any perfons, who, after confidering that circumftance,

Pee alfo rian and the pofitive proof of the fubfequent obftinacy, in the attack upon the poft of
^''

Lord Balcarras, and various other actions of that day, continue to doubt, that the

Americans poflcfs the qimlity znd faculty of fighting (call it by whatever term they

pleafe) they are of a prejudice that it would be very ablijrd longer to contend with.

But though comments upon this part of the evidence may be fpared, the remem-

brance of what I perfonally underwent cannot fo eafily be fuppreflcd ; and I am fure

I fliall not outgo the indulgence of the candid, if in delineating fituations fo affeft-

inp-, I add feelings tojuftification. The defence of military condutft is an interefting

point of profelTional honour ^ but to vindicate the heart, is a duty to God and to

Ibciety at large.

Few conjunftures in tlie campaign I nave been defcribing, few, perhaps, upon

military record, can be found fo diftinguifhed by exigencies, or productive of fuch

critical and anxious calls upon public charader, and private affedion, as that which

now took place.

At
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In the firfl: place, the pofition of the army] was untenable, and yet an immediate Lord Balcar-

retreat was impoffible j not only from the fatigue of the troops, but from the neceffiry '^'' ^
'*

of delivering frefli ammunition and provifions.

The lofles in the a£tion were uncommonly fevere. Sir Francis Clarke, my aid-de-

camp, had originally recommended himfelf to my attention by his talents and dili-

gence : as fervice and intimacy opened his chara£ter more, he became endeared to

me by every quality that can create efteem. I loft in him an ufcful affiftant, an amia-

ble companion, an attached ftiend : the ftate was deprived by his death, of one of

the faireft promifes of an able general.

The fate of Colonel Ackland, taken prifoner, and then fuppofed to be mortally

wounded, was a fecond fource of anxiety—General Frafer was expiring.

In the courfe of the aftion, a fhot had paffed through my hat, and another had torn

my waiftcoat. I flaould be forry to be thought at any time infenfible to tlie proted"-

ing hand of Providence ; but I ever more particularly confidered (and I hope not

fuperftitioufly) a foldier's hair-breadth cfcapes as incentives to duty, a marked rencujal

of the triiji of Being, for the due purpofes of a public ftation ; and under that reflection

to lofe our fortitude, by giving way to our atfeftions ; to be diverted by any pollible

felf-emotion from meeting a prefent exigency with our beft faculties, were at once

dillionour and impiety.

Having therefore put afxde for a time my private fenfations, it has been fliev;n that Lord Balcar-

I efFefted an entire change in the pofition of the army before day-light. The plan wiil r^-^' 5^-

fliew the new ground taken up. Early in the morning of the 8th, General Frafer rington, 66.

breathed his laft—and with the kindeft expreffions of his afFecflion, his hil requcft v/as gla^g ^f°'
""

^'

brought me, that he might be carried without parade by the foldiers of his corps to things on

the great redoubt, and buried there. The \\\\o\c day of the 8th of Oftober was cor- ^''^ ^^''•

refpondent to this inaufpicious beginning. The hours were meafured by a fucceffion

of immediate cares, encreafing doubts, and melancholy objefts. The enemy were

formed in two lines. Every part of their difpofition, as well as the repeated attacks t j tt

upon Lord Balcarras's corps, and the cannonade from the plain, kept the troops in ring^cn, 67,

momentary expectation of a general aftion. During this fufpenfe, wounded officers,
^'^"

fome upon crutches, and others even carried upon hand-barrows by their fervants, were

occafionally afcending the hill from the hofpitai tents, to take their fliare in the adion,

or follow the march of the army. The generals were employed in exhorting the

troops.

About fun-fet the corpfe of General Frafer was brought up the hill, attended only Gen.Frafer's

by the officers who had lived in his family. To arrive at the redoubt, it paflcd with- fu-'^cnil.

in view of the greateft part of both armies. GeneiiU Phillips, General Reidefel, and
myfelf, who were ftandmg together, were ftruck with the humility of tl-^ proceffion :

S Thcv
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The}' who were ignorant that privacy had been requefied, miglit conftrue it neglcft.

We could neither endure that rcfleiftion, nor indeed reftrain our natural propenfity to

pay our laft attention to his remains. The circumftancts that enfued cannot be better

defcribed than ihey have been by difrerent witncfTcs.* The inctffant cannonade

during the folcmnity •, the fteady attitude and unaltered voice with which die chap-

lain officiated, though frequently covered with duft, which thefliot threw up on all

fides of him •, the mute but expreffive mixture of fenfibility and indignation upon every

countenance : thefe objcfts will remain to the laft of life upon the minds of every

man who w.is prefent. The growing dufkinefs added to the fcenery, and the whole

marked a charafter of that jumflure that would make one of the fineft fubjefVs for

the p.-ncil of a mafter that the field ever exhibited—To the canvas and to the

faithful page of a more important hiftorian, gallant friend 1 I confign thy memory.

There may thy talents, thy manly virtues, their proiirers and their period, find due

diftinftion ; and long may they furvive; long after the frail record of my pen

fliall be forgotten.

Nieht march
^^^ refleftions arifing from thefe fcenes gave place to the perplexities of the

«t the 8th. night. A defeated army was to retreat from an enemy flufhed with fuccefs, much

fuperior in front, and occupying ftrong pods in the country behind. We were

equally liable upon that march to be attacked in front, in flank, or rear. The dif-

pofition of march had been concerted as much as circumftances would admit ; and

it was executed by the officers and the troops in general with a prccifion that expe-

rience in critical fituations can only teach. The baggage, which could only move in

one column, and in a narrow road, fell into the confufion which it is impoffible for

caution to guard againft in the dark, becaufe a fingle accident of an overturn or a

broken wheel, or even the ftupidity or drunkennefs of a driver, may Hop and often

Lord Har- confufe the motion of the whole line. Care was taken that no fuch accident fliould

andfrom M2 break the order of the troops, and orders were fent to Major General Phillips, who
to II 8, commanded the rear guard, in cafe he was attacked, to pay attention only to the main

objeft of covering the troops ; or, if occafion were, of taking a pofition to give them

time to form.

Continuance At day-break the next morning the army had reached very advantageous ground,

cntheqth^'^
and took a pofition in which it v/ould have been very defirable to receive the enemy.

A halt was neceflfary to rcfrefh the troops, and to give time to the bateaux, loaded

with provifions, which had not been able to keep pace with the troops, to come

a-breaft. A portion of provifions was delivered alfo from the bateaux, not without

apprehenfion that that delivery might be the laft : for there were parts of the river in

which the boats might be attacked from the other fide to great advantage, notwith-

ftanding the correfpondent movement of the army.

* Particularly Lieutenant Colonel Kingfton, 85.

The
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The above purpofes being effefted, the army proceeded in very ibvcre weather,

and through exceeding bad roads.

Befides the continuation of difficulties and general fatigue, this day was remark-

able for a circumftance of private diftrefs too peculiar and affefting to be omitter'.

The circumftance to which I allude is Lady Harriet Ackland's paflage through the

enemy's army, to attend her wounded hufband, then their prifoner.

The progrefs of this lady with the army could hardly be thought abruptly or fu- Fxtraordi-

perfluoufly introduced, were it only fo for the pu.pofc of authenticating a wonderful rence°of pVi-

ftory.—It would exhibit, if well delineated, an intcrelling pifture of the fpirit, the vate diiiiefs.

enterprize, and the diftrefs of romance, realized and regulated upon the chafte and

fober piinciples of rational love and connubial duty.

But I beg leave to obferve befides, that it has dircifl: reference to my fubjecfi-, to

fhew what the luxuries were wnth which (as the world has been taught to believe)

the army was encumbered ; what were the accommodations prepared for the tzvo Lieut. Col.

thoufand women that are gravely fuppofed, in the crofs examination, to have fol-
Kmgflon,^

lowed with the baggage. An idea fo prepofterous, as well as falfe, would have

been a fitter fubjedl for derifion than refutation, but that it was malicioufly intended

;

not, 1 am confident, by the member who allced the queftions, but by the perfons

who impofed upon him, to cffedt by prejudice what they defpaired of eftefting by

faft.—Not content with cavilling at our pretenfions of having fought hard, they

would not allow the army even the claim upon the good-nature of the nation, of

having fared hard for its fervice.

I ftiall however confider part of this flory as fo far unconncfted with the immediate

bufinefs I was upon (purfuing the line of evidence upon the retreat to Saratoga) as to

give it in the margin. It may well ftand by itfelf ; and I venture to think that this

one example of patience, fufFering, and fortitude, will be permitted to pafs without

cenfure or obloquy, *

When

* I.ady Harriet Ackland had accompanied her hufband to Canada in the beginning of tlie rear 1776.
In the courfe of tliat c.impaign file had traverfed a vail fpace of country, in ditierent extremities of
leafon, and uith difficulties that an European traveller v.ili not ealiiy conceive, to attend, in a poor
hut at Chamblee, upon his fick bed.

In the opening of the campaign of 1777 file was rellraincd from offering herfelf to a fiiare of the
fatigue and hazard expeCfed before Ticonderoga, by the pofitive injundions of her huftand. The
day after the conqueft of that place, he was badly wounded, and flic crofled the Lake Champlain
to join him.

As foon as he recovered, Lady Harriet proceeded to follow his fortunes through the campaign,
and at Fort Edward, or at the next camp, (lie acquired a two-wheel tumbril, which had been con-
ftrucfed by the artificers of the artillery, fomething fimilar to the carriage iifcd for the mail upon the
great roads ot t- ngland. Major Ackland comn.anded the ^ritifli grenadiers, which were attached to
Cieuiiral Fraier's corps; and confequently were always the moll advanced poll of the army. Their
Ctiiations were often fo alert, that no perfon llept out of their cloaths. In one of thele li'tuations a

S 2 tent.
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"When the army was upon the point of moving after the halt defcribed, I re-

ceived a mefilige from Lady Harriet, fubmitting to my decifion a propofal (and

exprefilng an earneft folicitude to execute it, if not interfering with my defigns)

of palling to the camp of the enemy, and requefting General Gates's permiffion to

attend her hufband.

Though I was ready to believe (for I had experienced) that patience and for-

titude, in a fupreme degree, were to be found, as well as every other virtue,

under the moft tender forms, I was allonifhed at this propofal. After fo long an

agitation of the fpirits, exhaufted not only for want of reft, but abfolutely want of

food, drenched in rains for twelve hours together, that a woman fliould be capable

of luch an undertaking as delivering herfelf to the enemy, probably in the night,

and uncertain of what hands fhe might firft fall into, appeared an effort above

human nature. The afliftance I was enabled to give was fmall indeed j I had not

even a cup of wine to offer her; but I was told ihe had found, from fome kind ^nd

fortunate hand, a little rum and dirty water. All I could furnifh to her was an

open boat and a few lines, written upon dirry and wet paper, to General Gates,

recommending her to his protedtion.

tent, in which the major and Lady Harriet were afleep, fuddenly took fire. An orderly ferjeant

ot" grenadiers, wich great hazard of iuftbcation, dragged out the firft perlbn he caught hL Id of. It

proved to be the major. It happened, that in the lame inllant die had, unknowing wli,.; the did,

and perhaps not perfedtly awake, providentially made her efcape, by creeping under the walls of
the back part of the tent. The firft objedl: flie faw, upon the recovery of her leni'es, was the iii.ijor

on the other fide, and in the fame inftant again in the fire, in fearch of Iter. The ferje n again
laved him, but not without the major being very feverely burned in his face and different parts of the
body. Every thing they had with them in the tent was conlumed.

This accident happened a little time bef ire the army paired the Hudfon's River. It neither al'ered
the refolution nor the chearfiilnefs of Lady Harriet; and file continued her progreis, a partaker of
the fatigues of the advanced corps. The next call upon her foriittide was of a dlft rent nature, and
moredirtrefsfiil, as of longer fufpenfe. On the march of the 19th, the grenadiers bemg hable to
u(5tion at every ftep, flic had been direfted by the major to follow the route of the artillery and bag-
gage, which was not expofed. At the time the afiion began file toiind herfelf nenr a Imall uninha-
bited hut, where file alighed When it was found the action was becoming ^rencral and bloody, the
furgeons of the hoipital took pofliiirion of the fame place, as the moft convenient for the firft care of
the wounded. Thus v.ms this hidy in hearing of one continued fir^' of cannon and mr.ftetry, for
f'nir hours together, with the prefumption, from the poft of her hufband at the head of the grena-
diers, that he was in the moft expofed part of the aftion. She had three female companions, the
liaronefs of Reidefel and the wives of two Britifli oflicers. Major Htrnage and Lieutenant Reynell

;

hut in the event their prelince fei-ved but little for comfort. iVIajor Harnage was foon hrought to
the furgeons, very bidly wounded ; and a little time after came inielligence that ! ieutenant Reynell
was fliot dead. Imagination will want no li-lps to figure the ftate of the whole groupe
From the date of that aition to the 7th of Oftober, Lady Harriet, with her nlinl ferenity, flood

prapartd for new trials ! and it was her lot that their fcverity encreafed with theirnumbers. She
was again expoled to the hearing of the whole afticn, and at laft receiv.rd the Ihock of her individual
n.isfonune, mixed with tbe inteUigence of the general calamity, the troops w^re defeated, and Major
Atklar.d, defperately wounded, was a prifoner.
The day of the «th was pail'ed by Lady Harriet and her companions in common anxiety, not a tent,

or-r a (lied being ftantiing, e::cept what belonged to the Hofpital, their refugs was' among the
v.ounded and the dying,

4 Mr.
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Mr. Brudenell, the chaplain to the artillery (the fame gentleman who had offi-

ciated fo fignally at General Frafer's funeral) readily undertook to accompany her,

and with one female fervant, and the major's valet-de-chambre (who had a ball which

he had received in the late adtion then in his flioulder) (he rowed down the river to

meet the enemy. But her diftrefles were not yet to end. 1 he night was advanced

before the boat reached the enemy's out-pofts, and the centinel would not let ic

pafs, nor even come on fhore. in vain Mr. Brudenell offered the flag of truce,

and reprefented the ftate of the extraordinary paffenger. The guard, apprehenfive

of treachery, and pun£tilious to their orders, threatened to fire into the boat if ic

ftirred before day-light. Hsr anxiety and fuffcring were thus protracted through fe-

ven or eight dark and cold hours ; and her reflections upon that firft reception could,

not give her very encouraging ideas of the treatment fhe was afterwards to expect-

But it is due to juftice at the clofe of this adventure to fay, that flie was received

and accommodated by General Gates with all the humanity and refpcft that her rank,

her merits and her fortunes defervcd.

Let fuch as are aflxfted by thefe circumftances of alarm, hardfiiip and danger,,

recolleft, that the fubjeft of them was a woman ; of the moft tender and delicate

frame; of the gentleft manners ; habituated to all the foft elegancies, and refined

enjoyments, that attend high birth and fortune •, and far advanced in a ftate in

which the tender cares, always due to the fex, become indifpenfibly necelTary. Her
mind alone was formed for fuch trials.

I now return to the army, which arrived in the night at Saratoga, in fuch a ftate Arnvsl of

of fatigue, that the men for the moft part had not ftrength or inclination to cut ^''^ y^>' '^'^

"- oaratoga.

wood and make fires, but rather fought Deep in their wet cloaths upon the wet Lord Har-

ground under the continuing rain,^ and it was not till after day-light that the arcil-
^"^'^°"' "''

lery and the laft of the troops palt the Fifli- Kill, and took a pofition upon the heights Lord Bakar-

and in the redoubts formerly conftrutted. '''•-nS,)

The interval between, taking that pofition, and the conclufion of the treaty,, is IntervrJ be-

the folemn crifis in which I confider myfelf as peculiarly accountable to my coun- t«een the

...-.,,,. ,, ,
1

• ..... arnvalatSa-
try. And ir all the circumftances mentioned by me, in my own vindication, in ratoga and

my Letters, or my Narrative, are not eftabliflied, and many of them ftrengthened ^^"'"2 }^^

by pofitive proof; if every furmife of a furrender on my part, while there was a

pofl"ibiliiy of avoiding it by fight, by manoeuvre, or by retreat, is not done away

;

if even in the laft extremity, it does not appear I was ready and forward to prefer

death to difhonour ; if the evidence I have adduced is not clear, diftin6t, and direft

to thefe points, the public odium, piercingly as it afi^efts a fenfible breaft, would.

be far fhoit of the punilTiment I deferve.

1 cannot but confider it as one encouragement under this appeal, and it is no linali

one, that though very few parts of my preceding conduct have efcaped the fcrutiny of

crofs-
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The minutes of the firft council of v/ar prove the unani-n''.ty of opinion for open- Appendix,

ing the treaty-, and it is proved by the evidence of Colonel Kingflon, that the force ]_-°'^^ r^j

of the enemy was aftually greater, and their pofition ftronger, than the intelligence Kiagilon.gi,

I had received and laid before tlie council of war reprefcnted them.
'"

It is proved by the fulieft evidence, that the terms iiril propofcd by the enemy M:i.i. Foibes,

were ihftantly and unanimoufly rejefted by the council of war as difhonourable. Lord Balcar-

The fame unanimity in approving tiie terms I propofed and obtained, is equally ras, 6^-1073.

inconteftably eflabliflied.

And lallly, tv.'o papers are produced, and authenticated beyond a poffibility of Apptndix,

cavil, the one General Gates's return figned by himfelf, fhewin? the efFeftive ftreneth ,
' V° ' ' = 6 Appendix,

prefent of the rebel army ; the other, the minutes of the laft council of war, fliew- No. XVll.

ing, that even fupported as I was by che unanimity of the former councils, in open-

ing anci conducing the treaty, I was repugnant to the figning of it, upon a flight See alfoL&rd

hope entertained of a remote relief—(a hope arifing from fome intelligence received

in the night of Sir Henry Clinton's moving up the North River) and gave my voice »3-^-

againfl: a majority accordingly; that I at laft thought myfelf compelled to yield

to the majority upon " the uncertainty of the intelligence, and the improbability
' of General Clinton's motions being efieftual if true ; upon the doubts entertained

" of fome part of the troops, if the negotiation of the treaty ceafed, and of a greater
" part for want of bodily ftrength, if defperate enterprizes were to be afterwards

" undertaken ; and laftly, upon the refledion that a mifcarriage of fuch enterprifes

" muft be fatal to the whole army, and that even a victory could not fave ir."

To this mafs of evidence, appofite and direct to every faft eflential to myjuftifi-

cation, I beg leave to add the opinion of the army, that the terms obtained were Lord Balcar-

better than the fituation of things gave us a right to exped. For a proof that fuch Lord Ha
was their opinion, I refer to the teftimony of Lord Balcarras. rington.

A fair judgment upon recent events is hardly to be expefted, efpecially while Refleaions
many prejudices are alive. It will be allowed me to affume, what no one has ever "P°" '^.^

ventured to deny, that there may be a combination of circumftances under which an
'^°"^'^°^'°"'

army may be juftified in treating with an enemy. That the army under my com-
mand was under fuch circumftances at Saratoga is alfo generally acknowledf^ed :

but what is not denied to me from my own fituation, is attempted to be withheld
by fome, on account of the quality of the enemy. They fuggeft that there ftiould

be no treaty with rebels. It is unneceflary in anfwer to have recourfe to hiftory.

I will not take defence from treaties between Spain, the haughtieft power of the
world, and the arch-rebel the great Prince of Orange ; nor between Charles the
Firft and the arch-rebels the EngliHi Parliament (for fuch in both inftances they
were called) I need only refer to the examples exifting at that time in America,

^ and
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and fince much improved on ar home. My fuperior officer in America, with the

approbation of government, had treated upon different occafions with General

AVafliington. The Britifh government in its higheft colleftlve authority, the King

in Parliament, has fince commiffioned five members of that Parliament, the one a

peer, the others of eminent ftation in military and civil capacities, to treat wJb

rebels, I had almofl: fud to/«^ to rebels for peace, by the furrendcr of almoft every

principle for the maintenance of v;hich they had profecutcJ the war.

Thus highly jultified in treating v/ith rebels, I am at a lofs to difcover by what

poffible mode of defence I could have acquitted myfcif to God or my country,

when the brave and intelligent officers of my army unanimoufly refolved, upon

military principle, precedent and reafon, that tiie treaty was expedient, and the

terms honourable, if I had delivered thcai up to certain dcftrudion, or even to be

prifoners at difcretion.

If the informed and difpaffionate part of mankind ffiould agree in fentiment with

the unanimous voice of the army, upon the convention of Saratoga, furely to

impute to it the final lofs of the army is too palpable an injufbice long to remain

upon the minds of the moft prejudiced. The convention exprefsly preferved the army

for the fervice of the ftate. According to that convention a truce was made during

the war, between that army and the enemy, in America, and it now might have

been afting againft the Houfe of Bourbon in any other part of the world. The

army was loft by the non-compliance with the treaty on the part of the Congrefsj

and that violation of faith no man will ever be found to juftify.

I will not decide how far it was encouraged in America, by the perfuafion that

the miniftry of Britain had neither power nor fpirit to redrefs the wrong; and that

they had funk the nation fo low, in point of refpedl, that the world would over-

look, where fhe was concerned, an aftion that would have excited, in any other

cafe, univerfal cenfure and indignation. But whatever motives the Congrefs may

have had, the camenefs and filence with which the Britiffi minifters have borne

this outrage, is aftonifhing. That men fo conftant and fo prodigal in their anger

r/i-ainft the Congrefs, as never before to have failed in expreffing it, even in cafes

where it bordered upon being ridiculous, fliould on a fudden become cold and

mute, and dead to feeling, in a cafe where refentment was juftly founded, can

hardly be accounted for, except upon the principle that it was better to fupprefs

the jufteft cenfure upon a power they detefted, than that even a particle of unme-

rited odium fhould be wanting to load the man whom they were refolved to deprefs.

A P P E N-
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1 AM not aware that in the preceding Review of Evidence I have negletted any

part eflential to my defence. I do not reckon as fuch, that part which applies to

the management of the public purfe. The calumny defigned to wound me upon

that head was too grofs to fucceed : it periflied in its birth, and fcorn is the only

fentiment excited by the remembrance of its momentary exiftence. In regard to

the more plaufible objedtions pointed againfl: my conduct, I have not only endea-

voured to meet them in the crofs-examination, but have fearched for them in every

place where I could fuppofe them to originate or be entertained. If fome have

efcaped, I fliall ftand excufed, when it is recollefted how they have grown and

changed from one (hape to another, and that it has never been my fortune to be

confronted with an avowed and regular accufer—I defpair of ever being fo : but I

define it to be underftood, that although I am carneft in this mode of defence, I

am fofar from declining another, that I fliall think it one very happy circumftance

of the paft enquiry, if any thing contained in it Jhould have effect hereafter to pro-

duce an enquiry by court-martial.

It would not be an ungrateful tafk to follow the defence of the campaign with a.

detail of the occurrences which happened between the time of figning the conven-

tion and my leaving America. Many of them would be found curious ; and the

cares and perplexities in which I bore a principal and moft painful part, would

create a new intereft in the minds of my friends: but I do not think myfelf at

liberty, upon the plan I laid down at my outfer, to enter into matter where no blame

is imputed or implied. If my proceedings during that interval deferve any credit,

I am content with that teftimony of it, which I may alTume from the filence of my
enemies.

I have not the fame reafons for paffing over the tranfaftions in which I have been

engaged fince my return to England, becaufe blame, and of a very atrocious na-

ture, h/is been imputed to me. But as the principal of thefe tranfadtions are already

before the public, I fliall mention them very briefly j and merely to introduce con-

netftedly fuch farther thoughts upon them as could not with propriety be ftatcd upon

any former occafion.

'

Immediately after my arrival, a board of general officers was appointed to en-

quire into the caufes of the failure of the expedition from Canada, This enquiry

was made the foundation of an order againfl: my appearing at court.

The board reported, that they could not take cognizance of me being under

parole—the prohibition from the King's prefence neverthelefs ftill remained in force,

* S I had
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I had recourfe to parliament for enquiry -, and openly, and repeatedly, and ftrenu-

oufly called upon the minifters to join ifTue with me before that tribunal. Objec-

tion was taken ar^ainft immediate enquiry, becaufe Generals Sir Guy Carleton and

Sir William Howe who might be parties were abfent; but it was evidently the dif-

pofition of the houfe, that an enquiry fhould be inftituted the enfuing fefTion.

I pledged myfelf zealoufly to profecute that meafure ; I accufed minifters of inju-

rious treatment towards myfelf; and it became my duty, upon occafions with which

my own affairs had no connexion, to exprefs deeper refentments of their conduft

towards the public.

In this ftate of things parliament was prorogued on the 3^^ of June. On the c^th

of June, I received the firll order to repair to Bofton as foon as I had tried the Bath

waters. The order and my anfwer, reprefenting the hardfhip of being fent back

unheard, and the fecond conditional order, with entire flight of my reprefentations,

are too well known to require repetition : but there are two circumftances attending

the dates of thefe orders with which I was not acquainted till long after, and which

have never yet been taken notice of.

The one is, that at the very time I was told that my prefence was material, and

(as the fecond letter from the fecretary at war exprefled) of/o much importance to the

troops detained prijoners in Neiu England, that it muft not be difpenfed with—at that

very rime, it was determined to ratify the convention, according to the requifition

of the Congrefs ; and to tranfmit the ratification through other hands, and without

any participation with me, or employment of me, in carrying it to a conclufion.

It was very polTible, the troops iriight have been failed for England before I had

reached America, had I even complied as early as the condition of either order

could pofTibly be conftrued to prefcribe. But at all events, the circumftance could

not but ferve to mark to me the true intent and meaning of the order beyond a polll-

bility of miftake

—

that it was an order cf vindiSiive punijhment ; and my prefence

with the troops, if I reached America in time, was material and important to mark

to them the degree of difgrace to which I was reduced. The terms are a mockery,

and an infult upon common fenfe, if applied, in the fituation in which I was placed,

to the ferviceof the King, or the confolation of the troops. Such a difplay of ven-

geance might indeed be intended to apply to their prudence, and to aft as a cau-

tion and warning how at their return they fliould fupport a General under the extre-

mity of the King's difpleafure.*

The other circumftance attending thefe dates is not lefs remarkable, viz.

* In times when the maintenance of the conftitution in its purity is the ruling principle of an admi-
niftration, the King's name is introduced by office only to denote an aft of the executive part of the
<tate. In times when an adminiftration mean to rule by the influence of monarchy, the language of
office is to conne<ft the royal perfon vvith the aift, and to give him attributes of paffion and difpleafure,

from which in his political charaftsr he is held exempt. I difclaim language and ideas fo unconftitu-
tional and difrefpcitful, and never mean to allude to my Sovereign pcrfoaally, but in aiils of juftice and
mercy.

The
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The determination of changing the nature of the war, as afterwards declared by

the comnninioners in America, muft have been taken at thi$ time.

I am very much difinclined to believe, that the confideration of my perfon as a

proper vidlim upon that occafion was ever regularly and formally debated in the

cabinet: but I cannot think it uncharitable to the individual advifer of the Crown,

whoever he was, who could projeft fuch an order, to ibppofe, that if upon the firfk

exercife of the extremes of war on tlie one fide, and in the ardour of retaliation on

the other, it had fo happened, that an objcft fo well to be fpared as an obnoxious

and difgraced Lieutenant General, had opportunely prcfented itfeif to the enemy's

rigour, and had been detained in their prifons, the order for the voyage would not

have been thought, by that individual, quite thrown away. Detention, with or

without the troops, of a troublefome and bold complainant, could not be immate-

rial or unimportant to fuch a perfon, and the order was of an import

" —To make affurance double fure

—

" And take a bond of fate

—

" That he might tell pale-hearted Fear it lied."

The living prefencc of an injured man is, perhaps, more offenfive and infup-

portable to the fight of a mean injurer, that the fpeclre of him would be after

death.

But to return to the fads I was recapitulating.

I remained under the conditional order in England,

The enfuing feffion, the parliamentary enquiry now laid before the public teok

place. It ended, as has been ftated, in July,- 1779.

In September, I received a fevere reprimand, a denial of a court-martial, and a

prohibition of fervingmy country in its exigence, though other officers precifely in

my fituation were employed—I refigned.

The blame laid upon me for the part I took in thefe tranfaflions is, that intem-

perately and fadioudy I engaged in oppofitioni that I was guilty of difobedience

to the King's orders; and it has been added in a late publication, that even my de-

fence of my condu6t is a libel upon the King's government.

I think I have perceived, that the firft part of thefe charges, a ralh engagement

in oppofition, is not combated by fome who wifh me well fo ftrenuoufly as other

imputations have been. It may poffibly have appeared to friendly and prudential

obfervers, as a palliating plea for a reftitution to favour upon fome future occafion,

to have to fay, that I had afted upon the fudden impulfe of palTion ; and the fcqucl

might be, that I had repented, and would offend no more.

Without doubting the kindnefs which fuggefts thefe cxcufes, I have been im-

pelled by principles too forcible, and have taken my part too decidedly, to look

for a refource in thofe or any other fubterfuges. It would be inconfiftent and dif-

honourable in me to withhold a public declaration upon this occafion, in addition

* S 2 to
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to thofe I have made upon others, that I engaged in refiftance to the meafures of

the court upon mature reflexion; that after collefting in my mind all the lights

upon men and things which my experience and obfervation could furnifl-i, I be-

lieved that the conftitution of England was betrayed : and neither blaming or

fufpeifling any men who conceived different opinions, and adled upon them, I

thou^^ht it a point of time in which a man believing as I did was called upon to

facrifice to his country. The tefl of this motive, it is true, muft reft between God

and my confcience : but let it not be fuppofed that I aded blindly—the path of

intereft:, a broad and beaten track, lay clearly before me from the time I arrived

in England. Supple joints, and an attentive eye, always giving way to power, on

one fide, and fometimes pufhing my friends into the dirt on the other, would have

carried me fafely through. I even believe, that the advifer of the letters I lately

alluded to would rather have feen me in that track, than in the other which he pre-

fcribed for me acrofs the Atlantic.

As little would I be fuppofed to want difcernment of the path I took: for

the barefaced preferences, rewards and punifhments held forth for parliamentary,

conduft, were among the moft glaring parts of the fyftem I had contemplated.

And it was impolTible to doubt, that as a delinquent there, I Ihould be prefled both

by art and vengeance to the end the enemies I had provoked forefaw—the lofs of

my profeffion and the impoverifhment of my fortune. I truft it will be an inno-

cent revenge on my parr, to fhcw them I can bear my condition firmly ; and chat

I am incapable of redeeming what I have loft, were it ever in my option, by the

difavowal of a fingle principle I have profefTed.

I come now to the fecond charge, difobedience of orders ; and in a point chat

fo nearly touches the very efl^ence of military charafter, I truft I fhall not treii-

pafs upon the patience of the reader,, if I treat it a little more at large than I have

done in my correfpondence with the fccretary at war.

I admit that fubordinacion and implicit obedience, as applied to the operation

of arms, are primary principles in the military fyftem. An army is a mere name

without them. The officer who hefitates to meet certain death upon command,

deferves to receive it from the hand of the executioner.

But there are poffible exceptions to thefe general principles, efpecially out of the

field, in the moft abfolute ferviccs •, and in the Brltifli fcrvice they are known and
marked, and co-exiftent with the military eftabliftiment itfelf, in the mutiny aft,

which confines obedience to legal commands. An army muft again be garbled

like the army of Cromwell (which God avert!) before an order could be executed,

like that of Cromwell, for garbling the parliament.

A high fpirit will contra<^ the limits of obedience ftill more ; with illegal, he

will rcjeft diQionourable commands •, and he will follow the reafoning I have al-

ready premifed, and ftar.e it as a maxim thus: he -u-'ho obeys at the exj:euce of for-

tuve.
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fu^e, comfort, health and life, is a Joldier ; he who obeys at the expence of honour is a

Jlave.

But I may be afked by fome difcipHnarians, who is to be the judge in thefe nice

definitions of obedience ? It is uncommon military dodlrine, I may be told, to rea-

fon upon the King's- orders— I confefs it is fo. Since the reign of James the Second,

in the Britifh fervice it never has been neceffary. We have been ufed in this age,

to fee the King's name give wings and infpiration. to duty. Dilcipline, in this

country, has been raifed upon perfonal honour—a firmer bafis than fear or fervility

ever furnifhed : and the minifter who firft fhakes that happy confidence ; who turns

military command to political craft •, who dares to ufe nis gracious Sovereign's

name as an engine of ftate, to glut his own anger, or to remove his own fears, he is

amongft the worft enemies to that Sovereign. But fhould his purpofes go further

(a confideration of far greater magnitude to the public) and fliould it be {ki^w that

the royal name was brought forth for the dijcipline of parliament, the minifter fo

ufing it would be not only an enemy to his Sovereign, but a traitor to the conftitu-

cion of the ftate;

I will clofe the defence of my principles refpesfting military fubordinacion by re-

ference to^aD' anecdote well authenticated and not very remote.

An officer in a neighbouring nation, for fome error he had committed in a day

of battle, received a blow from his prince who commanded in perfon. The officer

drew a piftol, and his firft movement was to point it at his mafterj but the ne.MC

(and it was inftantaneous) was to turn the muzzle, and difcharge the ball into his

own heart. Though m.y cafe differs both, in the provocation and the confequence,

in many circumftances my condud may juftly be fupported upon the fame princi-

ple. I receive an affront that a liberal fpirit cannot endure ; and in a name, againft

which no perfonal refentment can be purfued, nor indeed entertained : but a fuicide

of my profeflional exiftence (if I may be allowed the phrafe) is preferable to the

ftate in which the affront placed me. In one inftance only I renounce the parallel

—

God forbid I ftiould be thought, even in a burft of paffion, to have pointed at

my Sovereign ! It was not from his hand I received the blow.

I ftiall folicit the reader's attention very little further : but I feel the neceiTity of

repeating my application to the candour of the public, both as a writer and an

appellant. Defence, and imputation. of blame to otiiers, are naturally interwoven

in my caufe : it required a more diftintt conception, and an abler hand than mine,

to keep them always apart, and open to fcparate view. In fome parts my defence

may be weakened by this deficiency of fl<ill : but I have no right to offer the fame

• excufe for luffering any blame to reft upon others beyond what I thought myfclf

juftified to fupport.

Upon this principle, I tliink it juft, at taking leave of the fecretary of ftate for

the American department, briefly to enumerate the only fads and propofirions re-

3. fpcdinp;
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fpeding the plan of the expedition from Canada, that I think clearly nriaintainable

again ft liim.

Firft fad. It is clear that the plan of a junflion of the greater part of the forces in

Canada with the army of Sir William Howe, was formed in the year 1776, when Sir

William Howe was in full fuccefs ; when his whole force was in the neighbourhood

of New York, or in the Jerfies, and Mr. Wafhington was beaten, and at the weakeft.

Second fad. This plan of ajundion was continued (anduponjuft reafoning) in

the clofe of the year 1776, when Sir William Howe's firft propofal of operations for

the enfuing campaign arrived. Thofe propofals were made upon the datum of a

number of troops, fufFicient to furnifli, befides the main army, an offevfive army of

10,000 men, ranlc and file, to ad on the fide of Rhode Ifiand, by taking pofiefiion

of Providence, and penetrating from thence into the country towards Bofton ; and

another offenfive army, not lefs than 10,000, to move up the North River to Alba-

ny, exclufive of :;ooo for the defence of New York.

In either of the above cafes, the plan of jundion could hardly have failed of fuccel's.

Third fad. On the 23d of February, Sir William Howe's alteration of the firft

plan was received, and he then propofed to ad with the greater part of his force on

the fide of Philadelphia, at the opening of the camipaign, and to enable him fo to

do, to defer the offenfive plan from Rhode IJland till the reinforcements fljould arrivCy

and to deftine only 3000 men to ad defenfively upon the lower part of the Hudfon's

River.

Fourth fad. On the 3d of March, the fecretary of ftate fignified his Majcfty's

entire approbation of this deviation from the plan firft fi.iggeftcd.

From thefe fads arifes my firft propofition, that at the time the change of plan

for Sir William Howe's operations was adopted, by which no offenfive force was to

remain upon the Hudfon's River, nor a diverfion probably to take place from

Rhode Ifiand, the plan of my operations, the fuccefs of which would probably de-

pend in a great degree upon co-operation and diverfion, ought to have been changed

likewife : inftead of that, it was enforced and made pofiiive by the refufal of the

latitude I had propofed of ading upon the Connedicut, or, in cafe of exigency,

embarking the troops and effeding the jundion by fea.

Fifth fad. On the iqtli of March, a letter from Sir William Howe, by the fecre-

tary of ftate, acquainting him, that a brigade of Britifh and fomc companies of bri-

gadiers and light infantry had been withdrawn from Rhode Ifiand, which made the

force left there merely defenfive. The fame letter mentions the profpeds the ene-

my had of bringing 50,000 men into the field.

Sixth fad. I did not leave England till the beginning of April, by which time

the fecretary of ftate muft have known, or ought to have known, that no depen-

<iance could be placed upon reinforcements from Fngland arriving at New York in

lime for Sir William Howe to refume the intention he had drfcrred, viz. a diverfion

. from
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from Rhode Ifland, or of making the force upon the Hudfon's River adequate to

ofFenfive operation.

Hence arifes my fecond propofition, that the latitude I had propofed, or other

expedients of precaution, ought then at leaft to have been adopted : inftead of

which, I was fuffered to fiil, ignorant of Sir William Howe's plans, and ignorant

of the defalcation or the delays in the reinforcements deftined for him. The con-

fequence was, that neither his letter to Sir Guy Carleron, put into my hands after

my arrival in Canada, nor his letter to me of the 17th of June, informing me of

his deftination for Penfylvania, removed my expcftation of co-operation, becaufe I

was to fuppofe, that fubfequent to the dates of either of thofe letters, he would re-

ceive orders from the fecretary of ftate refpeding the jundion, and alfo a timely

reinforcement.

Seventh fadl. The fecretary of ftate makes no mention of the northern expedi-

tion in any of his difpatches to Sir William Howe at the end of March, when my
orders were fixed, nor in the month of April. And it is a further fad, that I am
perfuaded will not be contefted, that he did not mention any orders or recommenda-

tions relative to co-operation verbally to Sir William Howe's aid-de-camp, or any

other confidential perfon who failed about that time.

The firft mention made of the neceffity of co-operation was in the fecretary of

ftate's letter of the iSth of Afay, wherein his Lordfliip " Trti^s that whatever he

\Sir William Howe'] may meditate, it will be executed in time to co-operate with the

army ordered to proceedfrom Canada."

The propofition clearly juftified by thefe fads is, that if the fecretary of ftate had

thought proper to fignify the King's expedation of a co-operation to be made in

my favour in the month of March or beginning of April, as in confiftency he ought

to have done, it would have arrived before Sir William Howe embarked his armv,

and in time for him to have made a new difpofition : but inftead of that, this very

material injundion was not difpatched till it was almoft phyfically impoflible it

ftiould have any eflxd. And fo indeed it happened, for Sir William Howe received

it on the i6th of Auguft, at a diftance from Hudfon's River too great for any de-

tachment from his own army to be made in time, could it even have been fpared -,

and the reinforcement from England, upon which Sir William Howe depended to

ftrengthen Sir Henry Clinton, was much later ftill—too late (as it has been fliewn)

to enable that general with all his adivity and zeal to give any effedual fupporr.

Indeed the condud of the fecretary of ftate, in inferting this paragraph, in his

letter of the i8th of May, when it could not avail, after omitting it wlien certainly

it would have been timely, feems fo prepofterous, that it can only be explained by

one fad. It tranfpired about that time, that Sir William Howe's army was deftined

for Penfylvania, and people who had confidered the force of the enemy to be colled-

cd from the northern provinces began to be alarmed for my army. It is well known

(though
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I though I cannot afcertain the date) that an officer of very great ability, and a pcr-

fr'-t knowledge in the country through which I was to pals, as foon as he heard no

dilpofition vvas made for a fupport from New York, foretold to the fecrecary of flate,

or his near friends, the fall of my army. Under this apprehenfion it might appear

to the fecretary of ftate a proper caution, that an expefiration of co-operation fhould

cxift under his hand.

If plans fo inconfiftently formed, and managed by the fecretary of ftate with fo

much iteming confidence, as to miflead his generals, and fo much real referve as to

deftroy them, fliould be defended by that infatuated belief then entertained of

the inability of the enemy to refifl-, I fliould beg leave to ftate, as one propofition

more, that after the experience of their aftions at Trenton, and many other places,

and the intelligence of their new levies received from Sir William Howe, fuch con-

iidence was an additional fault, and perhaps a more pernicious one than any I have

Itated.

Thus much for the noble Lord in his public capacity. What ftiare of the perfe-

cution I have fuftained (more than I have direftly exprefled in different parts of my

defence) are imputable to his private councils, is not within my knowledge : but

if in fpeaking of my perfecutors in general, I may be thought fometimes to have

ufed ftrong terms, I have only to fay, that having advanced no faft which I am not

able and refolved to maintain, I have not felt myfelf called upon, in applying

thofe fafts for any further attention, than to preferve the language of a gentleman,

which is an attention due to myfelf as well as to the public. It is open and manly

enmity alone that unites refpeft with refentment.

I willi I could as eafily apologile for all the other faults with which this under-

taking abounds as a compofition. At a time when fo many pens arc employed,

I muft not exped to be fpared. I fliall treat with filent refpeft any comments that

are fairly founded and delivered with liberality j and with contempt, equally filenr,

the common invedjtives of the political prefs. This appeal is not to red upon li-

terary criticifm, or party difputation, but upon the broad equity of my country.

I know that prejudice and malice will vanifli before the man who dares to fubmit

his aftions to that teft—If acquitted /here, I feel I am not degraded j and I have

jnot a fenfation within my breall which does not .at the fame time afTure me, I c.iii-

uot be unhappy.

J, B U R G O Y N E.

A P P E N-
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Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated No, I.

Hertford-Streetj ly^ January, 1777.

My Lord,

iVlY phyfician has prefTed me to go to Bath for a fliort time, and I find it requi-

fire to my health and fpirits to follow his advice: but I think it a previous duty to

alTure your Lordfliip, that fliould my attendance in town become neceflary, rela-

tively to information upon the affairs of Canada, I fliall be ready to obey your

fummons upon one day's notice.

Your Lordlliip being out of town, I fubmitted the above intentions a few days

ago perfonally to his Majefiy in his clofct ; and I added, " That as the arrange-

ments for the next campaign might pofilbly come under his royal contemplation

before my return, I humbly laid myfelf at his Majefty's feet for fuch a£tive em-
ployment as he might think me worthy of."

This was the fubllance of my audience, on my part. I undertook it, and I now
report it to your Lordfliip in the hope of your patronage in this purfuit ; a hope,

my Lord, founded not only .upon a jufl fenfe of the honour your Lordfhip's friend-

ftiip muft refleft upon me, bur alfo upon a feeling that I deferve it, in as much
as a folid refpect and fincereperfonal attachment can confl:itute fuch a claim.

I leave in the hands of Mr. D'Oyley fuch of the memorandums confided to me
by General Carleton as require difpatch, fhould your Lordfhip think proper to

carry them into execution.

I alfo leave in tiiat gentleman's hands the copy of an application relative to boats

for the artillery, and which I take the liberty to fubmit to your Lordfliip as well

worthy of confideration, upon the fuppofition that the enemy fliould arm upon
Lake George, and that any operation fhould be advifeable by that route.

I likewife leave the difpofition of winter quarters, which I received by the lafl:

fhip from Canada. I find no difpatch is come to your Lordfhip by that occafion,

and I conceived thole papers might be of ufe.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord, &c.

J. BURGOVNE.

Extraa of a Letterfrom Loyd George Germain to 5'/> Guy Carleton, dated Wh'iK- No. II.

hall, 22(5' Auguft, 1776.

THE rapid fuccefs of his Majefiy's arms, in driving the rebels out of Canada,
does great honour to your conduft, and 1 Iiope foon to hear that you have been
able to purfuL- them acrofs the lakes, and to poflefs thofe ports upon the frontiers

which m-iv eiriftuiiUv fccure your province from any future infult.

T His
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His Majefry, in appointing yon commander in chief of his forces in Canada,

was pleafeci to extend your commiuion to tlie frontiers of his provinces bordering
thereupon, wifeiy fortfeeing, that it might be necefiary for the compleating your
plan of operations, that you (hould march your army beyond the limits of your
own government. I trufr, before this letter reaches you, that you will, by your
fpirit and activity, have cleared the frontiers of Canada of all the rebel forces,

and will have taken the proper meafures for keeping poffeflion of the lakes. That
fcrvice being performed, his Majefly commands me to acquaint you, that there

ftill remains another part of your duty to be undertaken, which will require

all your abilities and the ftricteft application, the reftoring peace, and the eftablifli-

ing good order and legal government in Canada. It is an objeft of the greateft

importance to this country, the difficulties attending it are immenfe ; but his

Majefty depends upon your zeal, and upon your experience, for carrying it into

execution. His Majeftyj ever anxious for the happinefs of his fubjtfts, com-
mands me to inform you, that no time fhould be loft in beginning fo important

a work, and that you do therefore return to Quebec, detaching Lieutenant-General

Burgoyne, or fuch other officer as you fhall think moft proper, with that part of

your forces wliich can be fpared from the imm.ediate defence of your province, to

carry on fuch operations as fhall be moft conducive to the fuccefs of the army afting

on the fide of New-York; and that you direft the officer fo detached to commu-
nicate with and put himfelf, as foon as poflible, under the command of General

Howe, you will order fuch artillery as you fhall judge neceflary to proceed with

this detachment; and as a great quantity of heavy cannon and military ftores were
fent, upon the fuppofition that Quebec might have been in the hands of the

rebels, you will, upon requifition from General Howe, fupply him with fuch

cannon and ftores as may not be wanted for the pratciflion of Canada.

^^^- ^I- Thoughts for condu-Siing the Warfrom the Side )?/ Canada.

By Lisutcnant-General Burgoyne,

. "WHEN thelaft fliips came from Quebec, a report prevailed in Canada, faid to

have been founded upon pofitive evidence, that the rebels had laid the keels of

feveral large veffcls at Skeneft^orough andTicOnderoga, and were refolved to exert

their utmoft powers, to conftruft a new and tormidable fleet during the winter.

I will not, however, give credit to their exertions, in fuch a degree as to

imagine the King's troops will be prevented paffing Lake Champlain early in the

fummer, but will fuppofe the operations of the army to begin from Crown Point.

But as the prefent means to form eft'edlual plans is to lay down every poffible

difficulty, I will fuppofe the enemy in great force at Ticonderoga ; the different

works there are capable of admitting twelve thoufand men.

I will fuppofe him alio to occupy Lake George with a confiderable naval

ftrcngth, in order to fccure his retreat, and afterwards to retard the campaign ;

and it is natural to expeft that he will take meafures to block up the roads from

Ticonderoga to Albany by the way of Skenefborough, by fortifying the ftrong

ground at different places, and thereby obliging the King's army to carry a

weight
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\veight of artillery with It, and by felling trees, breaking bridges, and other obvious

impediments, to delay, though he Ihould not have power or fpirit finally to refift,

its progrefs.

The enemy thus difpofed upon the fide of Canada, it is to be confidered what

troops will be neceflary, and what difpofition of them will be moft proper to pro-

fecute the campaign with vigour and eife£t.

I humbly conceive the operating army (I mean exclufivcly of the troops left for

thefecurity of Canada) ought nottoconfift oflefs than eight thoufand regulars, rank.

and file. The artillery required in the memorandums of General Carleton, a corps

of watermen, two thoufand Canadians, including hatchet-men and other workmen,
and one thoufand or more lavages.

It is to be hoped that the reinforcement and the viiStualllng (hips may all be

ready to fail from the Channel and from Corke on the lafl: day of March. I am per-

fuaded that to fail with a fleet of tranfports earlier, is to iubjcift government to

lofs and difappointment. It may reafonably be expeded that they will reach

Qiiebec before the 2cth of May, a period in full time for opening the campaign.

The roads, and the rivers and lakes, by the melting and running off of the fnows,

are in common years imprafticable fooner.

But as the v/eatherlong before that time will probably have admitted of labour

in the docks, I will take for granted that the fleet of lall year, as well bateaux as

armed vefTels, will be found repaired, augmented, and fit for immediate fervice.

The magazines that remain of provifion, I believe them not to be abundant, will

probably be formed at Montreal, Sorel and Chamblce.
I conceive the firft bufinefs for thofe entrufted with the chief powers, fhould be

to feleftand poll: the troops defl:inedto remain in Canada-, to throw up the military

itores and provifion with all pofllble difpatch, in which fervice the abovementioned
troops, if properly polled, will greatly affifl: ; and to draw the army deftincd for ope-
ration to cantonments, within as few days march of St. John's as conveniently may-
be. I lliould prefer cantonments at that feafon of the year to encampment, a.s

the ground is very damp, and confequently very pernicious to the men, and
more efpecially as they will have been for many months before ufed to lodgings,

heated with ftoves, or between decks in fhips ; all thefe operations may be put
in motion together, but they feverally require fome obfervation.

I fhould vj'ilh that the troops left in Canada, fuppofing the number mentioned
in my former memorandum to be approved, might be made as follows.

Rank and File.

T he 3 ifl regiment, Britifh, exclufive of their light company of
grenadiers — — — 448

IVIaclean's corps — — — 300
The a 9th regiment — — — 448
The ten additional companies from Great Britain — 560
Brunfwic and Hefie Ilanau to be taken by detachments or com-

plete corps, as Major General Reidefel fhall recommend,
leaving the grenadiers, light infantry and dragoons compleat — 650

Detachments from the other Britifh brigades, leaving the grena-

.
diers and light infantry complete and fquaring the battalions

equally — — — 600

3006
T 2 My
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My reafon for felefting the 31ft regiment for this duty is, that when I faw it

laft it was not equally in order with the other regiments for fervices of activity.

I propofe the 29tli regiment as it is not at prefent brigaded.
I propofe Maclean's corps, becaufe I very much apprehend defertion from fuch

parts of it as are compofed of Americans, fliould they come near the enemy.
In Canada, Vv/harfoever may be their difpofition, it is not fo eafy to efFed it.

And I propofe making up the refidue by detachment, becaufe by felcfting the
men leaft calculated for fatigue or leaft accuftomed to it, which may be equally
good foldiers in more confined movements and better provided fituations, the
effeiftive ftrength for operation is much greater and the defenfive ftrength not
impaired.

I muft beg leave to flate the expeditious conveyance of provifion and flores

from Quebec, and the feveral other depofitaries, in order to form ample magazines
at Crown Point, as one of the moft important operations of the campaign, becaufe
it is upon that which moft of the reft will depend. If failing veiRls up the St.

Lav/rence are alone to be employed, the accident of contrary winds may delay
them two months before they pafs the rapids of Richelieu, and afterwards St. Peter's

Lake; delays to that extent are not uncommon, and they are only to be obviated
by having a quantity of fmall craft in readinefs to work with oars. From the
mouth of the Sorrel to Chambk'e, rowing and tacking is a fure conveyance if

fufficient hands are found. From Chamblce to St. Therefe (which is juft above
the Rapids) land-carriage muft be ufed, and great authority will be rcquifite to

fupply the quantity necelTary.

A bufinefs thus complicated in arrangement, in fome parts unufual in pradlice,

and in others perhaps difficult, can only be carried to the defired efFeft by the

peremptory powers, warm zeal, and confonant opinion of the governor-, and
though the former are not to be doubted, a failure in the latter, vindicated, or
fteming to be vindicated, by the plaufible obftrudions that will not fail to be
fuggefted by others, will be fu.^Rcient to crufh fuch exertions as an officer of a
fanguine temper, entrufted with the future condud of the campaign, and whofe
pcrfonal intercft and fame therefore confequentially depend upon a timely out-fer,

would be led to make.
The aftembly of the favages and the Canadians will alfo entirely depend upon

the governor.

Under thcfe confiderations, it is prefumed, that the general oiEcer employed
to proceed with the army will be held to be out of the reach of any poffible blame
till he is clear of the province of Canada, and furnilhed with the propofed
fupplies.

The navigation of Lake Champlain, fecured by the fupcriority of our naval
force, and the arrangements for forming proper magazines fo eftablifhed as to

make the execution certain, I would not lofe a day to take pofTcOion of Crown
Point with Brigadier Frafer's corps, a large body of favages, a body of Canadians,
both forfcouts and works, and the beft of our engineers and artificers well fupplied
with intrenching tools.

The brigade would be fufficient to prevent infult during the time necefTary foi

collefting the ftores, forming migazines, and fortifying the pofts ; all which
fiiould be done to a certain degree, previous to proceeding in force to Ticonde-

rogai
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ror;a ; to fuch a degree I mean as may be fuppofed to be efFedled In time of tranf-

porcing r -cillery, pn-paring tafcines, and other neceffaries for artillery operations

;

and by keeping the reft of the army back during that period, the tranfport of
provifions wil be lefiened, and the foldiers made of ufe in forwarding the convoys.

But though there would be only one brigade at Crown Point at that time, it

does not follow that the enemy fhould remain in a ftate of tranquility. Corps of

lavages, fupported by detachments of light regulars, fhould be continually on foot

to keep them in alarm, and within their works to cover the reconnoitering of

general officers and engineers, and to obtain the bed intelligence of their ftrength,

pofition, and defign.

If due exertion is made in the preparations ftated above, it may be hoped that

Ticonderoga will be reduced early in the fummer, and it will then become a

more proper place for arms than Crown Point.

The next meafure muft depend upon thofe taken by the enemy, and upon the

general plan of the campaign as concerted at home. ]f it be determined that

General Howe's whole forces fhould aft upon Hudfon's River, and to the fouth-

vvard of it, and that the only object' of the Canada army be to effecl ajundlion

v/ith that force, the immediate pofleffion of Lake George would be of great con-

fequence, as the moft expeditious and moft commodious route to Albany ; and
Ihould the enemy be in force upoif that lake, which is very probable, every effort

fhould be tried, by throwing favages and light troops round it, to oblige them to

quit it without waiting for naval preparations. Should thofc efforts fail, the

route by South Bay and Skeneftorough might be attempted, but confiderable diffi-

culties may be expeiVed, as the narrow parts of the river may be eafily choaked
up and rendered impaifable, and at beft there will be neceffity for a great deal of
of land carriage for the artillery, provinon, &c. which can only be fupplied from
Canada. In; cafe of fucceis alio by that route, and the enemy not removed from
Lake George, it will be neceffary to leave a chain of pofts, as the army proceeds,

for the fecuritiesof your communication, which may too much weaken fo fmall an

army.

Left all thefe attempts fhould unavoidably fail, and it become indifpenfibly

neceifary to attack the enemy by water upon Lake George, the army at the outlet

ftiould be provided with carriages, implements, and artificers, for conveying

arm.ed vefTels from Ticonderoga to the lake.

Thefe ideas are formed upon the fuppofition, that it be the Ible purpofe of the

Canada army to effed a junction with General Howe, or after co-operating lb far

as to get pofleilion of Albany and open the communication to New-York, to

remain upon the Hudfon's River, and thereby enable that-general to aft with his

whole force to the fouthward.
But fhould the ftrength of the main American army be fuch as to admit of the

corpsof troops now at Rhode Ifland remaining there during the winter, and afting

fcparately in the.fpring, it may be highly worthy confideration, whether the moft
important purpofe to which the Canada army could be employed, fuppofing it in

poifefiion of Ticonderoga, would not be to gain the Connefticut River.

The extent of country from Ticonderoga to the inhabited country upon that

river, oppofite to Charles Town, is about fixty miles, and though to convey artil-

lery and provifion fo far by land would be attended with difficulties, perhaps more
than
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than tliofe above fuggefted, upon a progrefs to Skenefborough, fhould the objeft

appear worthy, it is to be hoped refources might be found ; in that cafe it would
be advifcable to fortify with one or two ftrong redoubts the heights oppofite to

Charles Town, and eftablifli pofts of lavages upon the paflage from Ticonderoga
to thofe heights, to preferve the communication, and at the fame time prevent

any attempt from the country above Charles Town, which is very populous, from
molelling the rear or interrupting the convoys of fupply, while the army proceeded

down the Connefticut. Sould the jundion between the Canada and Rhode Ifland

armies be effcCtL-d upon the Connecticut, it is not too fanguine an expeftation that

all the New bngland provinces will be reduced by their operations.

To avoid breaking in upon other matter, 1 omitted in the beginning of thefe

papers to ftate the idea of an expedition at the outlet of the campaign by the Lake
Ontario and Ofwego to the Mohawk River, which, as a diverfion to facilitate every

propofed operation, would be highly defirable, provided the army fliould be rein-

forced fufficiently to afford it.

It may at firll: appear, from a view of the prefent ftrength of the army, that It

may bear the fort of detachment propofed by myfelflail year for this purpofe ; but

it is to be confidered that at that time the utmoft objeft of the campaign, from the

advanced feafon and unavoidable delay of preparation for the lakes, being the

reduftion of Crown Point and Ticonderoga, unlefs the fuccefs of my expedition

had opened the road to Albany, no greater nnmbers were neceffary than for thofe

firft operations. The cafe in the prefent year differs ; becaufe the feafon of the

year affording a profpeft of very extenfive operation, and confequently the efta-

blifliment of many pofts, patroles, &c. will become neceffary. I'he army ought
to be in a ftate of numbers to bear thofe drains, and ftill remain fufficient to attack

any thing that probably can be oppofed to it.

Nor, to argue from probability, is fo much force neceffary for this diverfion

this year, as was required for the laft ; becaufe we then knew that General Schuyler
with a thoufand men, was fortified upon the Mohawk. When the different fitu-

ations of things are confidered, viz. the progrefs of General Howe, the early

invafion from Canada, the threatening of the Connefticut from Rhode Ifland, &c.
it is not to be imagined that any detachment offuch force as that of Schulyer can be
fupplied by the enemy for the Mohawk. I would not therefore propofe it of more
(and I have great diffidence whether fo much can be prudently afforded) than Sir

John Johnfon's corps, an hundred Britifli from the fecond brigade, and an hundred
more from the 8th regiment, with four pieces of the lighteft artillery, and a body
of lavages ; Sir John Johnfon to be with a detachment in perfon, and an able field,

officer to command it. I fhould wifli Lieutenant Colonel St. Leger for that em-
ployment.

I particularize the fecond brigade, becaufe the firft is propofed to be diminifhed
by the 311! regiment remaining in Canada, and the reft of the regiment drafted

for the expedition being made alfo part of the Canada force, the two brigades will

be exaftly fquared.

Should it appear, upon examination of the really effeflive numbers of the Canada
army, that the force is not fufficient for proceeding upon the above ideas with a

fair profpedt of fuccefs, the alternative remains of embarking the army at Quebec,
in order toeffe(fl a junftion with General Howe by fea, or to be employed fepa-

rately
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rarely to co-operate with the main defigns, by fuch means as fhould be within their

ftrength upon other parts of the continent. And though the army, upon examina-

tion of the numbers from the returns here, and the reinforcements defigned, fliould

appear adequate, it is humbly fubmitted, as a fecurity againft the poffibility of its

remaining inadive, whether it might not be expedient to entruft the latitude of

embarking the army by fea to the commander in chief, provided any accidents du-

ring the winter, and unknown here, fhould have diminiilicd the numbers confider-

ably, or that the enemy, from any winter fuccefstothe fouthward, fhould have been

able to draw fuch forces towards the frontiers of Canada, and take up their ground
with fuch precaution, as to render the intended meafure imprafticable or too ha-

zardous. But in that cafe it muft be confidered that more force would be required

to be left behind for the fecurity of Canada, than is fuppofed to be neceffary when
an army is beyond the lakes ; and I do not conceive any expedition from the fea can

be fo formidable to the enemy, or fo effectual to clofe the war, as an invafion from

Canada by Ticonderoga. This laft meafure ought not to be thought of, but upon
pofirive conviftion of its neceinty.

Hertford-Street, Feb. 28th, 1777. J. Burgoyne.

Extra!^ cf a Letter from Ixrd GQorgt GcTmiim to General C^ixltion, dated

Whitehall, 265"/^ March, 1777.

MY letter of the ::2d Auguft, 1776, was intrufted to the care of Captain Le
Maitre, one of your aid-de-camps ; after having been three times in the Gulph of

St. Lawrence he had the mortification to find it impoffible to make his pafTage to

Quebec, and therefore returned to England with my difpatch ; which, though it

was prevented by that accident from reaching your hands in due time, I neverthelefs

think proper to tranfmit to you by this earlieft opportunity.

You will be informed, by the contents thereof, that as foon as you fhould have

driven the rebel forces from the frontiers of Canada, it was his Majefly's pleafure

that you fhould return to Quebec, and take with you fuch pait of your army as in

your judgmient and difcretion appeared fufficient for the defence of the province ;

that you Ihould detach Lieutenant General Burgoyne, or fuch other officer as you
fhould think m.ofl: proper, with the remainder of the troops, and direft the officer

fo detached to proceed with all polTible expedition to join General Howe, and to

put himfelf under his command.
With a view of quelling the rebellion as (bon as pofTible, it is become highly ne-

ceffary that the moll Ipeedy junclion of the two armies fhould be effeifted ; and
therefore, as the fecurity and good government of Canada abfoluttly require your

prefence there, it is the King's determination to leave about 3000 men under your
command, for the defence and duties of that province, and to employ the remainder

of your army upon two expeditions, the one under the command of Lieutenant Ge-
neral Burgoyne, who is to force his way to Albany, and the other under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Colonel St. Leger, who is to make a divcrfion on the Mohawk
River,

As this plan cannot be advantageeufly executed without the affiftance of Cana-
dians and In'dians, his Majefty flrongly recommends it to your care, to furnifh both

expe-
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expeditions with good and rufixcicnt bodies of thofe raen ; and I am happy in know-
ing that your influence among them is lb great, that there can be no room to ap-

prehend you will find it difficult to fulfil his Majefty's expo£tations.

In order that no time may be loll in entering upon thefe important undertakings,

General Burgoyne has received orders to fail forthwith for Quebec-, and that the in-

tended operations may be maturely confidered, and afterwards carried on in fuch a

manner as is mod likely to be followed by fuccefs, he is direfted to confult with you

upon the fubjeft, and to form and adjuft the plan as you both fhall think mod con-

ducive to his Majefty's fervice.

I am alfo to acquaint you, that as foon as you fliall have fully regulated every

thin"- relative to thefe expeditions (and the King relies upon your zeal, that you will

be as expeditious as the nature of the bufincfs will admit) it is his Majefty's plea-

fure that you detain for tlie Canada fervice

The 8th regiment, deducting loo for the expedition to the Mohawk 460
Battalion companies of the 29th and 3 ill regimen>3 — — oc)6

Battalion companies of the 34th, deducing 100 for the expedition to the

Moliawk — -— — 343
Eleven additional companies from Great Britain — — 616
Detachments from the two brigades — — 300
Detachments from the German troops — — 650
Royal Highland emigrants — — 500

3770
You will naturally conclude that this allotment for Canada has not been made

without properly weighing the feveral duties which are likely to be required. His

Majefty has not only confidered the feveral garrifons and pofts which probably it may
be neceflary for you to take, viz. Quebec, Chaudicre, the difafFecfted parifties of

Point Levi, Montreal, and pofts between that town and Ofwegatche, Trois Rivieres,

St. John's, Sele aux Noix, La Prairie, Vergere, and fome other towns upon the

fouth fliore of St. Lawrence, oppofite the ifie of Montreal, with pofts of communi-
cation to St. John's, but he hath alfo reflefted that the feveral operations which will

be carrying on in different parts of America mull necefl"arily confine the attention

of the rebels to the refpedtive fcenes of aftion, and fecure Canada from external at-

tacks, and that the internal quiet which at prefent prevails is not likely to be in-

terrupted, or if interrupted, will foon be reftorcd by your influence over the inha-

bitants ; he therefore trufts that 3000 men will be quite lufficient to anfwer every

pofiible demand.
It is likewife his Majefty's pleafure that you put under the command of Lieute-

nant General Burgoyne
The grenadiers and light infantry of the army (except of the Sth regiment and

the 24th regiment) as the advanced corps under the command of Brigadier

General Frafer — — 1568
Firft brigade, battalion companies of the 9th, 21ft, and 47th regiments, de-

dufting a detachment of 50 from each corps, to remain in Canada 1 154
Second brigade, battalion companies of the 20th, 53d, and62d regiments, de-

ducing 50 from each corps to remain as above — 1 194

Carried over ^95^
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Broug'nt over ^9^^

Ali the German troops, except the Hanau chafleurs, and a detachment of 650, 32T7
The arrilkry, eKcepc fuch parts as Ihall be ncceffary for the defence of Canada.

7173
Together with as many Canadians and Indians as may be thought necefTary for this

fervicc; and after having furnifhetl him in the fulleit and compleateft manner with

artillery, (lores, provifions, and every other article neceffary for his expedition,

and lecured to him every affiftance which it is in your power to afford and procure,

you ate to give him orders to pals Lake Champlain, and from thence, by the mod
vigorous exertion of the force under his command, to proceed with all expedition

to Albany, and put himfelf under the command of Sir William Howe.
From the King's knowledge of the great preparations made by you lad year to

fecure the command of the lakes, and your attention to this part of the fervice du-
ring the winter, his Majefty is led to expecSt that every thing will be ready for Ge-
neral Burgoyne's paffing the lakes by the time you and he Ihall have adjufted the

plan of the expedition.

It is the King's further pleafur^; that you put under the command of Lieutenant
Colonel St. Leger,

Detachment from the 3th regiment — — 100
Detachment from the 34tli regiment —

•

— — loo
Sir John Johnfon's regiment of New York — — }-^
Hanau chaffeurs —

•

— — 34^

675
Together with a fufficient number of Canadians and Indians ; and after having fur-

nifhed him with proper artillery, ftores, provifions, and every other necefiary arti-

cle for his expedition, and fecured to him every aiTiftance in your pov/er to afford

and procure, you are to give him orders to proceed forthwith to and down the Mo-
hawk River to Albany, and put hiaifelf under the command of Sir William Howe.

I fhall write to Sir William Howe from hence by the firft packet ; but you will

fieverthelefs endeavour to give him the earlieft intelligence of this meafure, and alfo

direft Lieutenant General Burgoyne, and Lieutenant Colonel St. Leger, to negledt

no opportunity of doing the fame, that they may receive inftruftions from Sir

William Howe. You will at the fame time inform them, that, until they fliall have
received orders from Sir William Howe, it is his Majefty's pleafure that they a(5b as

exigencies may require, and in fuch manner as they fhall judge moft proper for mak-
ing an imprefiion on the rebels, and bringing them to obedience ; but that in fo

doing, they muft never lofe view of their intended jun£tions with Sir Willian^
Howe as their principal objefts.

In cafe Lieutenant General Burgoyne or Lieutenant Colonel St. Leger Ihould hap-
pen to die, or be rendered, through illnefs, incapable of executing thofe great trufts,

you are to nominate to their refpedive commands, fuch officer or officers as you
fhall think bell qualified to fupply the place of thofe whom his Majefty has in his

wifdom. at.prefent appointed to condud: tliefe expeditions.

U Copy
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Ccpy of a Letterfrom Lietitamfit General Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated

Quebec, May 14, 1777.
[Private.]

My Lord,
I TAKE the opportunity of a velTel difpatched by Sir Guy Carleton to England,

to inform your Lordlhip of my arrival here the 6th inftant. And though my prefcnt

fituation, as acting under a fupcrior upon the fpot, may make an official correfpon-

denceunneceffary, I cannot perfuade myfeif I fliall not appear guilty of impropriety

in afluming the honour of a private and confidential one, relatively to the objects of

my deftination.

From my prefent information, I have rcafon to expeifl the preparations for open-

ing the campaign to be very forward on our part. Due exertions were ufcd in the

courfe of the winter, and the uncommon mildnefs of the weather greatly favoured

them, to convey provifions to Chamblc and St. Jehn's. One large vidualler ar-

rived after I left the St. Lawrence laft November; all refidues of other victuallers

have been collected ; I am in hopes of finding a fufficiency of provifion to enable

me to crofs the Lake Champlain at lealf, without the arrival of the Corke fleet. I

hope alfo to find artillery ftores enough to feel the pulfe of the enemy at Licondero-

ga. Should their fituation and refolution be fuch as to make great artillery prepa-

rations requifite, 1 Ihall certainly be under the necelTity of waiting at Crown Point

the arrival of the ordnance lliips from England. A good body of the Indians I am
aflured are ready to move upon the firft call, and meafures are taking for bringing

them forthwith to proper redezvous.

I cannot fpeak with fo much confidence of the military affiftance I am to look for

from the Canadians. The only corps yet inftituted, or that I am informed can at

prefent be inftituted, are three independent companies of 100 men each, officered

by Seigneurs of the country, who are well ch'ofen •, but they have not been able to-

engage many volunteers. The men are chiefly drafted from the militia, according

to a late regulation of the legiflative council. Tiiofe I have yet feen afibrd no pro-

mife of ufe of arms—aukwark, ignorant, difinclined to the fervice, and fpiritlefs.

Various reafons are affigned for this change in the natives fince the time of the

French government. It may partly be owing to a difufe of arms, but I believe

principally to the unpopularity of their Seigneurs, and to the poifon which the

emiflaries of the rebels have thrown into their minds. Should I find the new com-
panies up the country better compofed, or that the well affetted parties can be pre-

vailed upon to turn out volunteers, though but for a fhort occafion, as they did laft

year, I fliall move Sir Guy to exert further meafures to augment my numbers.

The army v/ill fall fliort of the fbrength computed in England ; the want of the

camp equipage, cloathing, and many other neceflary articles, will caufe inconve-

nience-, I am neverthelel's determined to put the troops deflined for my comfliand

immediately in motion ; and, affifted by the fpirit and health in which they

abound, I am confident in the profpeil of overcoming difficulties and difappoint-

ments.

Having fettled all meafures with Sir Guy Carleton, both for this purpofe and foe

the expeditious tranfport of the ftores as they may arrive, and having already dif-

patched inftrudtions to Captain Lutwidge, who commands the fleet upon Lake
Cham-
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Champlain, to fecure the navigatioHj in which I clearly fee he will find no trouble,

I fhall proceed in perfon this afternoon for Montreal, and from thence make my final

arrangements for purfuing the King's orders.

I ihould think myfelf deficient in jultice and in honour, were I clofe my letter

without mentioning the fenfe 1 entertain of General Carleton's condudl j tnat he

was anxioufly defirous of leading the military operations out of the province, is eafi-

iy to be difcerned ; but his deference to his Majclly's decilion, and his zeal to give

efFefl to his meafures in my hands, are equally manifeft, exemplary, and fatisfaftory.

I fhall takeevery poffible means to tranfmit to your Lordfhip an account of my pro-

ceedings from time to time, and have the honour co be, with perfccl: refpeft.

Your Lordfliip's moft obedient and mofl. humble fervant,

J. BURGOYNE.

P. S. I have mentioned nothing of intelligence concerning the enemy, con-

cluding that Sir Guy Carleton will tranfmit the material part of it, and in a manner
more full than in my power to do. I underfland they have laboured hard to

ftrengthen Ticonderoga, and threaten a vigorous refiftance there, and that they

have built fome veffels on Lake George, as your Lordfliip may remember I had
forefeen.

Copy of a Letterfrom Lieutenant General Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated Second

Montreal, May 19, 1777.
^o.V.

My Lord,
I HAD the honour to write to your Lordfliip the day I left Quebec, having rea-

fon to imagine this letter may reach that place in time to be difpatched with my
former one, I cannot omit the occafion to inform your Lordfhip, that the hopes I

exprefled of being able to put the troops in motion without waiting the arrival of

the fleets from England and Ireland, are confirmed.

The only delay is occafioned by the impraeticability of the roads, owing to late

extraordinary heavy rains, and this difficulty will be fpeedily removed, by exerting

the ferviccs of the parifhes as foon as the weather clears. In the mean time, I am
employing every means that water carriage will admit for drawing the troops and

(lores towards their point. I truft, I fhall have veffels fufficient to move the army
and ftores together, and in that cafe, will take poll at once, within fight of Ticon-
deroga, and only make u'in of Crown Point for my hofpital and magazine.

A continuation of intelligence from different fpies and deferters, confirms the de-

fign of the enemy todifpute Ticonderoga vigoroufly. They arealfo building bow-
gallies at Fort George, for the defence of that Lake, &c. fortifying on the road to

Skencltorough.

It is configned to the New England colonies, to furnifli fupplies of men and pro-

vifion to oppofe the progrefsof my army, and they have undertaken the tallc, upon
condition ot being exempt from fupplying Mr. Wafliington's main army.

It is my defign, while advancing to Ticonderago, and during the fiege of that

poft, for a fiege I apprehend it mud be, to give all poflible jealoufy on the fide of
Connefticut. If I can by manoeuvre lead the enemy to fufped, that after the reduc-

tion of Ticonderago, my views are pointed that way, the Coniiedicut forces will be
U 2 verv
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verv c.uitioiis of leaving their own fronilcr, and I may gain a ftart that may muca
expedite and tacllitate my prot^refs to Albany.

Your Lordlhip mav rcll: afTureJ, that, whatever demon (tration I may endeavour to

iinpofe onthcenemv, 1 (hall ;vj;'.^make no movement that can procrafiinate the great

obitct ot m.v orde

I have the honour to be, &c.

T- BuRGOVNE.

S.:i'jfjn:e of ili Speech of L!cutcna;if.-GiKerjl'QvJ'ypYX\z to the Indians :« Ci/?^/-^/}, a:

the Ciiriij) upontbe River Bouquet, June 21, 1777, ^«'^ ^Z-'""'' Anfzvcr, tra)iflaU\L

lln Lieutenant-GenerdJjiwgryp^Q's, June 22, 1777.]

Chiefs and Warriors,
THE great King, our common father, and the patron of all who feek and deferve

his i)rotedtion, has confidered with fatisfaftion the general condudl of the Indian tribes

from the beginning of the troubles in America. Too fagacious and too faithful to be
deluded or corrupted, they have obferved the violated rights of the parental power
they love, and burned to vindicate them. A few individuals alone, the refufe of a

Imalj tribe, at the firft were led aflray, and the mifreprefentaticns, the fpecious al-

lurements, the infidious promiles and diverfified plots, in which the rebels are exer-

cifed, and all of which they employed for that elftd:, have ferved only in the end
to enhance the honour of the tribes in general, by demonftracing to the world, how
few and how contemptible are the apoftates. It is a truth known to you all, that

thcfe pitiful examples excepted, and they probably have before this day hid their faces

in Ihame, the collective voices and hands of the Indian tribes over this vaft con-

tinent, are on the fide of juflice, of law, and of the King.

The reftraint you have put upon your refentment in waiting the King your father's

call to arms, the hardeft proof, 1 am perfuaded, to which your atlettion could have

been put, is another manifefl and afi'edted mark of your adherence to that principle

of connexion to which you were always fond to allude, and which it is mutually the

joy and the duty of the parent to cherifh.

The clemency of your father has been abufed, the offers of his mercy have been

defpifed, and his farther patience would, in his eyes, become culpable, in as much as it

would withold redrefs from the moft grievous opprellions in the provinces thatever dif-

graccd the hiflory of mankind. It ther/:fore remains for me, the General of one of

his Majefty's armies, and in this council his reprefentative, to releafe you from thofe

bonds which your obedience impofed.—Warriors, you are free—Go forth in might of

your valour and your caufe ; flrike at the common enemies of Great-Britain and

America—diflurbers of public order, peace, and happinefs—deftroyers of commerce,
parricides of the rtate.

The circle round you, the chiefs of his Majefty's European forces, and of the

Princes his allies, efteem you as brothers in the war; emulous in glory and in friend-

fhip, we will endeavour reciprocally to give and to receive examples ; we know
how to value, and we will ftrive to imitate your perfeverance in enterprize, and your

ccnftancy to refill hunger, wearinefs, and pain. Be itourtafk, from the dictates of

our
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our religion, the laws of our warefai-e, aiul the principles nnd inrcreft of cur policy,

TO regulate your paflions when they overbenr, to point ri:r were it is nobler to fr.are

than to revenge, to difcriminate degrets of guilt, to fufpend tke up-lifted flroke, to

chaflife, and not to dellroy.

This war to you, my friends, is new ; upon all former occafions in taking the field

you held yourfelves authorized to deltroy wherever you came, becaufe everywhere
\ (HI found an enemy. The cafe is now very different.

The King has many faithful fubjedts difperfed in the provinces, confcquently you
have many brothers there ; and thefe people are the more to be pitied, that they are

j-erfecuted, or imprifoned, wherever they are difcovered, or fulpeftcd, and to di-

kmble, is, to a generous mind, a yet more grievous punifhment.

Perfuaded that your magnanimity of charatter, joined to your principles of fl(!ec-

tion to the King, will give me fuller controul over your minds, than the militarv rank
with which I am invelled, I enjoin your moll ferious attention to the rules which I

hereby proclaim for your invariable obfervation during the campaign.
;

I poficively forbid bloodflied, when vou are notoppofedin arms.

Aged men, women, children, and prilbners, mult be held facred from the knife

or hatchet, even in the time of adtual confiifl:.

You fliall receive compenfation for the prilbners you take, but you fhall be called to

account for fcalps.

In conformity and indulgence to- your cuHoms, which have affixed an idea of ho-

nour to fuch badges of victory, you fliall be allowed to take the fcalps of the dead,

when killed by your fire, and in fair oppofition •, but on no account, or jtrctence,

orfubtlety, or prevarication, arc they to be taken from the wourided, or even dving;

and ftill lefs pardonable, if pofiible, will it be held, to kill men in that condition,

on purpofe, and upon a fuppofition, that this protection to the wounded, -would b-2

thereby evaded.

Bafe lurking aifafrins, incendiaries, ravagers, and plunderers of the country, to

whatever army they may belong, Ihall be treated with lefs refcrve ; but the latitude

mult be given you by order, ar,d I muif be thejudge of the occafion.

Should the enemy, on their part, dare to countenance acSs of barbarity towards

thofe who may fall into their hands, it ftiall be yours alfo to retaliate ; but till feverity

Ihall be thus compelled, bear immioveable in your hearts this folid maxim, it cannot

be too deeply imprefled, that the great elfential reward, worthy fervice of your alli-

ance, the fincerity of your zeal to the King your father, and never-failing protestor,

will be examined, and judged upon the tell only of your fteady and uniform adhe-

rence to the orders and counfels of thofe to whom his Majefty has intrufted the direc-

tion and the honour of his arms.

Anftver from an old Chief of the Iroquois,

I fland up in the name of all the nations prefent, to affure our father, that we have

fittentively liftened to his difcourfe. We receive you as cur father, becaufe when you

fpeak, we hear the voice of our great father beyond the great lake.

We rejoice in the approbation you have expreffed of our behaviour.

We have been tried and tempted by the Boftonians ; but we have loved our father,

and our hatchets have been Iharpened upon our affedions.

In
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In proof of the fincerity of our profeffions, our whole villages able to go to war,

are come forth. The old and infirm, our infants and wives, alone remain at

home.
With one common affent we promife a conflant obedience to all you have ordered,

and all you fhall order ; and may the Father of Days give vou many and fuccefs.

No. ^'II. Copy of a Letter from General Burgovne to Lord George Germain, dated Skenefborough,

July nth, 1777.

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordfliip, that the enemy, difloged from Ti-
conderoga and Mount Independant, on the 6th inilant, and were driven, on the fame
day, beyond Skenefborough on the right, and to Humerton on the left, with the

lots of 128 pieces of cannon, all their armed veflels and bateaux, the greateit part

of their baggage and ammunition, provifion, and military ftores, to a very large

amount.

This fuccefs has been followed by events equally foitunate and rapid. I fubjoin

fuch a detail of circumllances as the time will permit ; and for his Majelly's further

infoimation, I beg leave to refer your Lordlhip to Captain Gardner, my aid de camp,
whom I thought it necelTary to dilpatch with news fo important to the King's I'ervice

and fo honourable to the troops under my command.

Journal of the late prindpal Proceedings of the Artir\'.

Having remained at Crown-Point three days to bring up the rear of the army, to

eftablifh the magazines and the hofpital, and to obtain intelligence of the enemy,
on the

30th June. I ordered the advanced corps, confiding of the Britifli light infantry and grenadiers,
the 24th regiment, ibme Canadians and Savages, and ten pieces of light artillery,

under the command of Brigadier General Frafer, to move from Putnam Creek,
where they had been encamped fome days, up the weft fliore of the lake to Four-
Mile-Point, fo called from being within that dillance off the fort of Ticoderoga.
The German referve, confiifing of the Brunfwick chaffeurs, light infantry and gre-
nadiers under Lieutenant Colonel Breyman were moved at the fame time to Richard-
fon's farm, on the call fhore, oppofite to Putnam Creek. *

ifljuly. The whole army made a movement forward. Brigadier Frafer's corps occupied
theftrong pofl called Three-Mile-Point, on the weft fliore ; the German referve the
eart-fl;ore oppofite : the army encamped in two lines, the right wing at the Four-
Mile-Point, the left wing nearly oppofite, on the ealf fhore.

The Iloyal George, and Inflexible frigates, with the gun-boats, were anchored at

this time juft without the reach of the enemy's batteries, and covered the lake from
the weft to the eaft fhores. The reft ofthe fleet had been fome time without guns,
in order to aftift in carrying provifions over Lake Champlain.
The enemy appeared to be pofted as follows. A brigade occupied the old French

lines on the height to the north of the fort of Ticonderoga. Thefe lines were in good
repair, and had feveral intrenchmcnts behind them, chiefly calculated to guard the
north-wefl flank, and were further fuftained by a block-houfe. They had, farther to

z their
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their left, a poft at the faw-mills, which are at the foot of the canying-place to

Lake George, and a block-houfe upon an eminence above the mills, and a block-

houfe and hofpital at the entrance of the lake.

Upon the right of the lines, and between them [and the old fort, there were two
new block-houfes and a confiderable battery clofe to the w ater erlge.

Itfeemed that the enemy had employed their chief indu'try, and were in the grea-

teft force upon Mount Independence, which is high and circular , and upon the lum-
mir, which is Table Land, was a ftar fort, made of pickets, and well fupplied

with artillery, and a large fquare of barracks within it. The foot of the hill, on the

fide which projed;s into the lake, was intrenched and had a ftrong abbattis clofe to the

water. This intrenchment was lined with heavy artillery, pointed down the lake

flanking the water battery, above defcribed, and fuftained by another battery about
half way up the hill. On the weft fide the hill runs the main river, and in its paflage

is joined by the water which comes down from Lake George. The enemy had here

a bridge of communication, which could not at this time be reconnoitred. On the

eaft fide of the hill the water forms a fmall bay, into which falls a rivulet after having

encirculed in its courlc part of the hill to the fouth eaft. The fide to the fouth could

not be feen, but was defcribed as inacceffible.

About nine in the morning a fmoke was obferved towards Lake George, and the July e
Savages brought in a report that the enemy had fstfire to the further block-houfe. and
had abandoned the faw-mills, and that a confiderable body were advancing from the

lines towards a bridge upon the road which led from the faw-mills towards the right

of the Britifh camp. A detachment of the advanced corps was immediately put in

march, under the command of Brigadier Frafer, fupported by the fecDnd brigade and

fome light artillery, under the command of Major General Phillips, with orders to

proceed to Mount Hope, which is to the north of the lines, to reconnoitre the enemy's

pofition, and to take advantage of any poft they might abandon or be driven from.

The Indians under Captain Frafer, fupported by his company of marklmen, were
diredled to make a circuit to the left of Brigadier Frafer's line of march, and endea-

vour to cut off the retreat of the enemy to their lines ; but this defign mifcarried

through the impetuofity of the Indians, who attacked too foon, and in front; and

the enemy were thereby able to retire with the lofs of one officer and a.few men killed,

and one officer wounded. Major General Phillips took pofleffion of the very advanta-

geous poft of Mount Hope this night, and the enemy were thereby entirely cut off

from all communication with Lake George.

Mount Hope was occupied in force by General Frafer's whole corps. The firft July 3.

Britilli brigade, and two entire brigades of artillery. The fecond brigade, Britifh,

encamped upon the left of the firft, and the brigade of Gall, having been drawn from

the eaft fliore to occupy the ground where Frafer's corps had originally been ; the

line became compleat, extending from Three-Mile-Point to the wcftermoft part of

Mount Hope ; on the fame day, Major General Reidefel encamped on the eaft fhore

in a parallel li-ne with Three-Mile-Point, having puftied the referve forward near the

rivulet which encircles Mount Independence. The enemy cannonaded the camps of

Mount Hope and of the German referve during moft part of this day, but without

effea.

The army worked hard at their communications and got up the anillery, tents, July 4.
baggage and provifions ; the enemy at intervals continued the cannonade upon the

camps, which was not in any inftance returned.

The
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The TTija !-Tfr Radcau, canying the battering train anil flores, having been

w.upcd up tira.Ti Crown Point, anired tins day, and imincdiately began to land

ii'ic artiric'ry.

c'lj July. Lieutenant Twifs, th: co:n;T!^I1i;r^g engnesr, was ordered to recoanoiirc Sn^ar

IIiH, onthcfjuth fide ol the comaiunion tVon Lake George into I'^ake Chiimplaia,

^vhich had been paiiCiTed ia tlie night by a party of light inrantry. k appeared at

firll to be a very aJvantageous poll, and it is now known that tlie enemy liad a coun-

cd fome time ago upon ths expediency of pj li^ffing it ; b-at the idea was rejeifte J,

upon the fiippofition that ic was imponible fjr a corj.-s to be eftablifhed tliere in

force. Lieutenant Twifs reported this hiil to have the entire coiriiTiand uf

the works .and buildings both of Ticondcroga and iVIount Independence, at the

d llance of about 1400 yards from tlie former, and 15^0 tVom the latter; that the

gTou.id might be levelled fo as to receive cannon, and l'i.;: the road to convey

tiiem, though difficult, miglit be made pra>5ticable in twcr:t}--four hours. ThiS

hiil alfo coiTimanded, in reverie, the bridge of com:Tiunicatior. ; law the exaft fitu-

ation of their ve/Tels ; nor could the enemy, during the day, make any material

movement or preparation, without being difcovcred, and even i::tving their num-
bers counted,

It wasaeterniined that a battery lliould be raifed on Sugar Hill for light twenty-

four pounders, medium twelves, and eight uich howitzers. This very arduous

work was carried on lb rapidly that the battery would have been ready the next

day-

It is a duty in this place to do fome iuftice to the zeal and aiftivity of Major
General Phillips, who had the direction of the operation, and having mentioned
that moil valuable officer, I truft it cannot be thought a digreffion to add, that it

is to his judicious arrangements and indefatigable pains, during the general fuper-

intendency of preparation which Sir Guy Carlcton entrufted to him in the winter

and fpring, that the fervice is indebted for its prefent forwardnefs. The preva-

lence of contrary winds and other accidents having rendered it impoffible for any

necefiaries prepared in England for the opening of the campaign, yet to reach the

camp.
6th July. Soon after day-light' an officer arrived exprcfs, on board the Royal George,

where in the night I took up my quarters, as the moft centrical fituation, with
information from Brigadier Frafer that the enemy were retiring, and that he was
advancing with his picquets, leaving orders for the brigade to follow as foon as

they could accoutre, with intention to purfue by land. This movement was very

difcernible, as were the Britifh colours, which the Brigadier had fixed upon the

fortof Ticonderoga. Knowing how fafely I could truft to that officer's conduft,

I turned my chief attention to the purfuit by water, by which route I underftood
one column were retiring in two hundred and twenty bateaux, covered by five

armed gallies.

The great bridge of communication, through which a way was to be opened,
was fupported by tiventy-two funken piers of large timber, at nearly equal di-

ftances ; the fpace between were made of feparate floats, each about fifty feet

Idng, and twelve feet wide, ftrongly fattened together by chains and rivets, and
.alfo faftcned to the funken piers. Before this bridge was a boom, made of very

3 . iarge
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large pieces of timber, falleiied together by rivetted bolts and double chains, made
of iron an inch and an halffquare.

The gun-boats were inftantly moved forward, and the boom and one of the

intermediate floats were cut with great dexterity and difpatch, and Commodore
Lutwidge, with the officers and fcamen in his department, partaking the g.ncral

animation, a paflage was formed in half an hour for the frigates alfo, through im-

pediments which the enemy had been labouring to conftru£t fince laft autumn.

During this operation Major General Rcidclcl had pafTed to Mount Indepen-

dence, with the corps, Breyman, and part of the k-ft wing. He was direfted to

proceed by land, to fuftain Brigadier Fral'er, or to a6l more to the left, ifhefaw it

expedient fo to do.

The 6zd regiment Britilh, and the Brunfwick regiment of Prince Frederick,

were ftationed at Ticondcroga and Mount Independence, in the place of the parties

ofFrafer's brigade, which had been left in poflcffion of the artillery and llores,

and the reft of the army was ordered to follow up the river as they could be col-

lefted, without regard to the place in the line.

About three in the afternoon 1 arrived with the Royal George and Inflexible

;

and the beft failing gun-boats at South Bay, within three miles of Skenefborough,

at which latter place the enemy were pofted in a ftockaded fort, and their armed
gallies in the falls below.

The foremoft regiments, viz. the 9th, 2cth, and zift, were immediately dif-

embarked, and afcended the mountains with the intention of getting behind the

fort, and cutting off the retreat of the enemy ; but their precipitate flight rendered

this manoeuvre inefi^eftual. The gun-boats and frigates continued their courfe to

SkeneJborough Falls, where the armed vefTels were pofted. Captain Carter,

with part of his brigade of gun-boats, immediately attacked, and with fo much
fpiirit, that two of the veflTels very foon ftruck; the other three were blown up,

and the enemy having previoufly prepared combuftible materials, let fire to the

fort, mills, ftorehoufcs, bateaux, &c. and retired with the detachment left for

that purpofe, the main body having gone off" when the troops were afcending the

mountain. A great quantity of provifions and fome arms were here confumed,

and moft of their officers' baggage was burnt, funk, or taken. Their lofs is not

known; about 30 priibners were made, among which were two wounded officers.

During thefe operations upon the right. Brigadier General Frafer continued his

purfuit to Caftletown till one o'clock, having marched in a very hot day from four

o'clock in the morning rill that time. Some flragglers of the enemy were picked

up, from whom the Brigadier learned that their rear guard was compofed of chofcn

men, and commanded by Colonel Francis, one of their beft officers. During the

time that the men were refrelhing. Major General Reidefel came up, and arrange-

ments for continuing the purfuit having been concerted. Brigadier Frafer moved
forward again, and during the night lay upon his arms, in an advantageous fitu-

ation, three miles nearer the enemy.
At three in the morning he renewed his march, and about five his advanced 7th July,

fcouts difcovered the enemy's cenfries, who fired their pieces and joined the main

body. The Brigadier obfcrving a commanding ground to the left of his light

infantry, immediately ordered it to be poirclfed by that corps; and a confiderable

body of the enemy attempting the fame, they met. The enemv were driven back

X to
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to their original poft ; the advanced guard under Major Grant was by this time

engaged, and the grenadiers were advanced to fuftain them, and to prevent the

right flank from being turned. The Brigadier remained on the left, where the

enemy long defended themfelves by the aid of logs and trees, and after being

repuli'ed, and prevented getting to the Caftletown road by the grenadiers, they

rallied, and renewed tiie aftion -, and upon a fecond repulie, attempted their

retreat by Picsford Mountain. The grenadiers fcrambled up a part of that afcenr,

appearing almolt inacceffible, and gained the fummit before them, which threw

them intoconfufion; they were ftill greatly fuperior in numbers, and confequently

in extent, and the brigadier, in momentary expeflation of the Brunfwickers, had
latterally drawn from his left to fupport his right. At this critical moment General

Keidefel, who had prefled on, upon hearing the firing, arrived with the foremort

of his columns, viz. the chaflfeurs company and eighty grenadiers and light infantry.

His judgment immediately pointed to him the courfe to take; he extended upon
Brigadier Frafer's left flank. The chafleurs got into attion with great gallantry,

under Major Earner. They fled on all fides, leaving dead upon the field Colonel

Francis and many other ofiicers, with upwards of 200 men •, above 600 were
wounded, moft of whom perilhed in the woods, attempting to get ofi-', and one
colonel, feven captains, ten fubalterns, and 210 men were made prifoners j above
200 ftand of arms were alfo taken.

The number of the enemy before the engagement amounted to 2000 men. The
Eritifli detachment under Brigadier General Frafer (the parties left the day before

at Ticonderoga not having been able to join) confifted only of 850 fighting men.
The bare relation of fo fignal an aftion is fufficient for its praifc. Should the

attack againft fuch inequality of numbers, before the German brigade came up,

ieem to require explanation, it is to be confidered that the enemy might have
clcaped by delay; that the advanced guard on a fudden found themfelves too

near the enemy to avoid aftion without retreating ; and that Brigadier Frafer had
fuppofcd the German troops to be very near. The difference of time in their

arrival was merely accidental. The Germans pufhed for a (liare in the glory, and
they arrived in time to obtain it. 1 have only to add, that the exertions of Briga-

dier Frafer on this day were but a continuance of that uniform intelligence, acftivity

and bravery, which diftinguifli his charafter upon all occafions, and entitle him
to be recommended, in the moft particular manner, to his Majefty's favour.

Theofiicers and foldiers of this brigade have prevented any diftinttions of indi-

viduals by a general and equal difplay of ipirit.

The country people about Skenefliorough having reported that part of the enemy
were fl:ill retreating, the gth regiment was detached, with orders to take poft near

Fort Anne, and obferve the enemy's motions. This was effected, but with great

difficulty, as the roads were almoft impradicable, and the bridges broken. The
other troops were employed all that day and night in dragging fifty bateaux over
the carrying place at Wood Creek, to facilitate the movement of the reft of the

lirft brigade to Fort Anne, to diflodge the enemy.

Stlijuly. A report was received from Lieutenant Colonel Hill (gth regiment) that the

enemy had been reinforced in the night by a confiderable body of frefli men ; that

he could not retire with his regiment before them, but he would maintain his

ground. The two remaining regiments of the firft brigade were ordered to quicken

their
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their march, and upon fecond intelligence of the enemy, and firing being heard,
_

the liOth regiment was ordered forward with two pieces of artillery, and Major
General Phillips was fent to take the command. A violent ftorrn of rain, which

lafted the whole day, prevented the troops from getting to Fort Anne lo foon as

v/as intended ; but the delay gave the 9th regiment an opportunity of diftinguifli-

ing themfelves, by flanding and repulfing an attack of fix times their number.

The enemy finding tlse pofition not to be forced in front, endeavoured to turn it;

and from the fupcriority of tlieir numbers that inconvenience was to be appre-

hended; and Lieutenant Colonel Hill found it neceilary to change his pofition in

the height of aftion : fo critical an order was executed by the regiment with the

utmoft ileadlnefs and bravery. The enemy, after an attack of three hours, were

totally repulfed, and fled tov^^ards Fort Edward, fctting fire to Fort Anne, but

leaving a law-mill and a block-houfe in good repair, which were afterwards pof-

fefled by the king's troops.

7he 9th regiment acquired, during their expedition, about thirty prifoners,

fome ftores and baggage, and colours of the 2d Hampfhire legiment.

One unlucky accident happened, to counterbalance, in fome degree, this fuc-

cefs. Captain Montgomery, an officer of great merit, was wounded early in the

aftion, and was in the aifl of being dre.Ted by the furgcon when the regiment

ciianged ground ; being unable to help himfclf, he and the furgeon were taken

prifoners. I fince hear he has been well treated, and is in a fair way of recovery

at Albany.

The army very much fatigued (many parts of It having wanted their provifions 5th and
for two days, almofl: the whole their tents and baggage) afiembled in their prefent loth July,

pofition. The right wing occupies the heights of Skenefborough In two lines ;

the right flank to the mountains, covered by the regiment of Reidefel's dragoons,

enpotence; the left to the Wood Creek.

The Brunfwick troops under Major General Eeidefel upon Caftletown River,

with Breyman's corps upon the communication of roads leading to Putney and

Rutland j the regiment of Heffe Hanau are ported at the head of Eafl: Creek, to

preferve the communication with the camp at Caflletown River, and fecure the

bateaux.

Brigadier Frafer's corps is in the centre, ready to move on either wing of the

army.

The fcattcred remains of the enemy are at Fort Edv/ard, on the Tludfon's

River, where they have been joined, as 1 am informed, by General Putnam, with

a confiderable corps of frelli troops.

Roads are opening for the army to march to them by Fort Anne, and the Wood
Creek is clearing of fallen trees, funken fl:ones, and other obilaclcs, to give paflTage

to bateaux for carrying artillery, ftores, provifions and camp cc|uipage. Thefe are

laborious works; but the fpirit and zeal of the troops are fufficient to furmount

them. Some little time muft alio be allowed for the fupplies of provifions to

overtake us. In the mean time all poffible diligence is ufing at Ticondercga to

get the gun-boats, provifion velTels, and a proper quantity of bateaux into Lake
George. A corps of the army v/ill be ordered to penetrate by that route, which

will afterwards be the route for the magazines; and a junction of the whole is in-

tended at Fort Edward.

X 2 I tranf-
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! tranrmit to vour LordlViip herewith returns of the killed and wounded, and lids

offuch parts of provilions and ftores, taken from the enemy, as could be collccfted

in I'o fliort a time.

I have the honour to be, with the greateft: relpeft,

Your Lordfhips, &:c.

Ko.VIII, QQpy (ij a L.'tirr from L':i ".tenant Grmral Biirgjoyne to Lo;d George Germain, ddtcd

Skenclborough, July ii, 1777.

[Private.]

My Lord,
HAVING given your Lordfliipa detail, in my public letter of this date, of the

lare tranfaiftions, I nov do mvfelf th-^ honour to date to your Lord(hip, luch circum-

ftances as appear to me more proper for a private communication.

Mr. Peters and Mr. Jelliip, who came over to Canada laft autumn, and propofed

to raife battalions, one from the neighbourhood of Albany, the other from Charlotte

count\', are confident of fuccefs as the army advances. Their battalions are now in

embryo, but very promifing ; they have fought, and with fpirit. Sir Guy Carleton

has given me blank commiffions for the ofHceis, to lill up occaflonally, and the agree-

ment v/ith them is, that the commifTions are not to be fo effeclive, till two thirds of

the battalions are raifed. Some hundreds of men, a third part of them with arms,

have joined me fince I have penerated this place, profelTing themfelves loyalifts, and
wifhing to ferve, fome to the end of the war, feme for the campaign. Though I

am without inllrudions upon this fubjeiJf, I have not hefitated to receive them, and

as fall as companies can be formed, I ihall poll the officers till a decifion can be made
upon themeafureby my fuperiors. I mean to employ them particularly upon detach-

ments, for keeping the country in awe, and procuring cattle ; their real ufe 1 cxpeft

will be great in the prefervation of the national troops : but the imprcffion which will

be caufed upon public opinion, fhould provincials be feen afting vigoroully in the

caufeof the King, will be yet more advantageous, and, I trull, fully juftify the ex-

pence.

The manifefto, of which I enclofed your Lordfliip a copy ih my laft difpatches, and

herewith fend a duplicate, has great effeft where the country is not in the power of

the rebels ; where it is, the committees turn all their efforts to counteracft it. They
watch or imprifon all fufpeftetl perfons, compel the people in general to take arms,

and to drive the cattle, and to burn the corn, under penalty of immediate death.

Great numbers have been hanged. Should thefe wretches fucceed to make a defert of

the country, by fire and maffacre, it will at leaft be a pleafing refledfion, that while

advantages are reaped from the clement part of the manitello, they, and not the

King's troops, are the executioners of its threats.

Your Lordihip will have obferved, I have made no mention of the Indians, in the

purfuit from Ticonderoga. It is not poffible to draw them in many refpecis from the

plunder of that place, and J confidentially acknowledge this is not the only inftance

in which I have found little more than a name. If, under the management of their

conductors, they are indulged, for intcrerted reafons, in all the caprices and humours
of fpoiled children, like them they grow more unreafonable and importunate upon

2 every
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every new favour ; were they left to themfeives, enormities too Iiorriu to think ot

would enfue, guilty and innocent, women and infants, would be a common piey.

This is the charadter of the lo»wer Canadian Indians, who alone have been with

the army hitherto. I am informed the Outawas, and other remote nations, who are

within two days march of joining me, are more brave and more tradtabie ; that they

profei's war, not pillage. They are under the directions of a M. St. Luc, a Canadian

gentleman of honour and parts, and one of the beft partizans the French had laft war,

and of one Linglade, the very man who projefled and executed with thefe verv na-

tions the defeat of General Braddock. My Hrft intention was ro turn this whole
corps 10 the Connecticut immediately, to force a fupply of provifions, to intercept

reinforcements, and to contirm the jealoufy I have in many ways endeavoured to ex-

cite in the New England provinces ; but finding that the enemy are labouring to re-

move their magazines from Forts George and Edward, and every where deftroying

the roads, and preparing to drive and burn the country towards Albany, I have de-

termined to employ them, to prevent, if poffible, by their terror, the continuance of

thole operations. And after arriving at Albany, they may be employed to renew the

alarm towards Connedticut and Bolton.

Your Lordlhip Vv-ill pardon me if I a little lament that my orders do not give me
the laritude I ventured to propofe in my original project for the campaign, to niake a

real eflort inftead of a leint upon New England. As things have turned out, were I

at liberty to march in force immediately by my left, inftead of my right, I fhould
have little doubt of fubduing before winter the provinces where the rebellion origi-

ginated.

If my late letters reach Mr. Howe, I ftill hope this plan may be adopted from Al-
bany ; in the mean while my utmoft exertions fhall continue, according to my in-

Itrudtions, to force a jundtion.

I have fent fome Indians through the woods, in the hope of their reaching St.

Legcr, with tiie account of my progrefs ; now is the critical time for his pulh upon
the Mohawk. I have certain intelligence that all the country round Fort Stanwix is

in alarm : but I imagine it proceeds from the appearance of fome Savages detached
by Colonel Butler, not apprehending St. Legcr can be got quite fo forward.

Camp near Saratoga, Auguft 20, 1777. ^f'^°"'^

To Lord Georgt Germaine.
My Lord,
IN my laft difpatch (a duplicate of which will be inclofed herewith) I had the

honour to inform your Lordfliip of the proceedings of the army under rny command
ro the 30th of July.
From that period to the 15th of Auguft every poffible meafure was employed to

bring forward bateaux, provifions, and ammunition from Fort George to the firft

navigable part of Hudfon's River, a diflance of eighteen miles, the roads in fome
parts deep, and in others wanting great repair. Of the horles furniihed by contract
m Canada not more than a third part was yet arrived, The delay was not imputable
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to iicgk'cl:, but to the natural accidents attending fo long and intricate a combination
ot land and water carriage. Fifty team of oxen, which had been collecTied in the
country through which i had marched, were added to affift the tranfpoi t ; but thefe

rciourccs together were found far inadequate to the purpofes of feeding the army,
and forming a magazine at tlie fame time. Exceeding heavy rains augmented the

impediments. It was often neccfiary to employ ten or twelve oxen upon a fingle

b.ite.iu ; and after the utmoft exertions for the fifteen days above ftated, there vv>:re

not above four days provifion before hand, nor above ten bateaux in the river.

Intelligence had reached me that Lieutenant Colonel St. Ltger was before Fort
Stanvvix, which was defended. The main army of the enemv oppoied to me was at

Stillwater, a place between Saratoga and the mouth of tlie Mohawk.
A ra; id movement forward appeared to be of the utmoft coniequence at this

period. Ihe eneniy could not have proceeded up the Mohawk without putting

thcml'clves between two fires, in cafe Colonel St. Leger fliould have fucceeded ; and
;-.: beft being cut oft' by my army from Albany. They muft either therefore have
ftood an action, have fallen back tov/ards Albany, or have paffed the Hudfon's
lliver, in orcier to fecure a retreat to New England, higher up. Which ever of thefe

nieafurcs they had taken, fothat the King's army had been enabled to advance, Colo-

rel St. Leger's operations would have been alTifted, a juniflion with him probably
fecured, antt the whole country of the Mohawk opened. To maintain the commu-
nication with Fort George during fuch a movement, fo as to be fupplied by daily

degrees at a diftance, continually increafing, was an obvious impoiribility. I'h^

army was much too weak to have aftbrded a chain of pofts. Efcorts for every fepa-

rate tranfport would have bren a ftill greater drain -, nor could any have been made
fo ftrong as to force their way through fuch pofitions as the enemy might take in one

night's march from the White Creek, where they had a numerous militia. Had the

enemy remained fupine, through fear or want of comprehending fo palpable an ad-

vantage, the phyfical impoffibility of being fupplied by degrees from Fort George
was ftill in force, becaufe a new neccflity of land carriage for nine miles arlfes at Still-

water ; and in the proportion that carriages had been brought forward to that place,

the tranfport muft have ceafed behind.

The akernative therefore was ftiort ; either to relinquilh the favourable opportuni-

ty of advancing upon the enemy, or to attempt other refources of fupply.

It was well known that the enemy's fupplies in live cattle, from a large traft of

country, palfed by the route of Mancheller, Arlington, and other paits of the

Hamplhire Grants, to Bennington, in order to be occafionally conveyed from thence

to the main army. A large depofitof corn and of wheel carriages was alfo formed at

the fame place, and the ufual guard was militia, though it varied in numbers from
day to day. A fcheme was formed to furprife Bennington. The poifeflion of the

cattle and carriages would certainlv have enabled the army to leave their diftant ma-
gazines, and to have aftcd with energy and difpatch : fuccefs would alfo have anfwer-

cd many fecondary purpofes.

Lieut. Col, Baume, an officer well qualified for the undertakiog, was fi.xcd upon
to comm.and. He had under him 2co difmounted dragoons of the regiment of Ricde-

fel. Captain Frafer's markfmen, which were the only Britifh, all the Canadian volun-

teers, a party of the Provincials who perfet'fly knew the country, loo Indians, and

two light pieces of cannon ; the whole detachment amounted to about 500 men. The
inftrudtions were [jofitive to keep the regular corps polled \\:Wi1q thcl ight troops felt

4 their
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their way, and not to incur tlie danger of being furrounded, or having a retreat

cut off.

In order to facilitate this operation, and to be ready to take advantage of its fuc-

cefs, the army moved up the call fhore of Hudfon's River. On the I4ch, a bridge

was formed of rafts, over which the advanced corps palfed and encamped at Saratoga.

Lieutenant Colonel Breyman's corps were poifcd near Batten Kill, and upon intelli-

gence from Colonel Baume, that the enemy were ftronger at Bennington than ex-

pelled, and were aware of his attack, that corps, confining of the Brunfvvick gre-

nadiers, light infantry and chaffeurs, were fent forward to furtain him.

It fince appears that Lieutenant Colonel Baume, not having been able to complete

his march undifcovered, was joined at a place called Sancoix Mills, about four miles

fhort of Bennington, by many people profelHng thenilelves to be Loyalifls. A pro-

vincial gentleman of confidence who had been fent with the detachment, as knowing
the country and the charatter of the inhabitants, was fo incautious as to leave at liber-

ty fuch as took the oath of allegiance.

His credulity and their profligacy caufed the firfl misfortune. Colonel Baume was
induced to proceed without fufHcient knowledge of the ground. His defign was be-

trayed ; the men who had taken the oaths were the firil to fire upon him ; he was
attacked on all fides. He Ihev.'ed great perfonal courage, but was overpowered by
numbers.

During this time Lieutenant Colonel Breyman was upon the march through a hea-

vy rain ; and fnch were the other impediments flated in that officer's report, of bad
roads, tired horles, difficulties in paffing artillery, carriages, &c. that he was from
eight in the morning of the 1 5 th to four m the afternoon of the following day making
about twenty-four miles.

He engaged, fought gallantly, and drove the enemy from three feveral heights
;

but was too late to fuccour Colonel Baume, who was made prifoner, and a confidera-

ble part of his dragoons were killed or taken. The failure of ammunition, from the

accidental breaking to pieces of a tumbril, unfortunately obliged Lieutenant Colonel

Breyman to retire conquering troops, and to leave behind two pieces of cannon, be-

fides two which had been loll by Lieutenant Colonel Baume. The Indians made
good their retreat from the firll affair, as did Captain Frafer, with part of his compa-
ny, and many of the Provincials and Canadians.

The lofs, as at prefent appears, amounts to about 400 men, killed and taken in both,

aftions, and twenty-fix officers, motlly prifoners ; but men. who were difperfed in

the woods drop in daily. A corretl return fhall be tranfmitted to your Lordlhip the

firfl opportunity.

This, my Lord, is a true flate of the event. I have not dwelt upon errors, be-

caule in many inllances they were counterbalanced by fplrit. The enemy will of

courfe find matter of parade in the acquifition of four pieces of cannon : but that

apart, they have fmall caufe of exultation ; their lofs in killed and wounded being

more than double to ours, by the confeffion of their prifoners and deferters, and of

many inhabitants who were v/itneflfes to the burial of their dead.

The chief fubjedt of regret on our fide, after that which any lofs of gallant men
naturally occafions, is the difappointment of not obtaining live cattle, and the lofs of

time in bringing forward the magazines..

This
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This heavy work is now nearly completed, and a new bridge of boats is thrown

over the Hudlon's River, oppofue to Saratoga, the former one of rafts having been
carried away by the fwcll of water after the late continual rains. When enabled to

move, nothing within my fcale of talent lliall be left unattempted to fultil his Maje-
fly's orders, and I hope circumltances will be fuch, that mv endeavours may be in feme
degree afiifbcd by a co-operation of the army under Sir William Howe.

I have the honour to be, with great rerpetl:f,

Your Lordfliip's

moft obedient and mofl humble fervant,

(Signed.) J. Burgovn'e.*

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated-

Camp, AYizr Saratoga, Augufl 20, 1777.
[Private.]

My Lord,
I NLED not enlarge upon the concern I have in communicating any finifter events.

I am perfuadcd your Lordfliip will give me credit for partaking every fentiment that

vour Lordfliip, or any other man warmed with principle and zeal in this conteft, can

feel.

In regard to the affair of Saintcoick, I have only to add to the public account, that

if ever there was a fituation to julVify enterprize and exertion, out of the beaten track

of military fervice, it was that in which I found my felt. Had I fucceeded, I fhould

have effed:ed a jundtion with St. Leger, and been now before Albany. And I flatter

myfelf, I need only mention thofe views, to flicw that in hazarding this expedition I

had the loundeft principles of military reafoning on my fide, viz. that the advantages

to be expected from fucccfs were in a great degree luperior to the evils that could at-

tend miicarriage. 7 he lecondary purpofes, to which I alluded in the public letter,

were to try the affcftions of the country ; to complete the Provincial corps, many re-

cruits for which were unable to efcape from their villages without a force to encou-

rage and jiroteifl them ; and to diftrad: the councils of the enemy, by continuing their

jealoufy towards New England.
Major General Reidefel has preffed upon me repeatedly the mounting his dragoons,

the men were animated with the famedelire, and I conceived it a moll favourable oc-

cafion to give into their ideas and folicitations, becaufe in exerting their zeal to fulfil

their favourite purpofe, they nccelfarily would effeiS: the greater purpofe of my own.
The rell of the troojis were felefted from fuch as would leall weaken the folid Ifrength

of the army, in cafe of ill fuccefs ; and I thought it expedient to take a little trial of

the Provincials and Canadians before I might have occafion for them in more impor-
tant adlions.

The original detachment could not have been made larger without opening roads,

and other preparations of time, nor fhouli I have thought it jullifiable to expofe the

befl; troops to lofs upon a collateral aftion. Had my inftrudions been followed, or

could Mr. Breyman have marked at the rate of two miles an hour any given twelve

hours out of the two and thirty, fuccefs would probably have enfued, misfortune

would certainly have been avoided. I did not think it prudent, in the prefent crifis,

to mark thefe circumllances to the public fo ftrongly as I do in confidence to your

Lord-
* The letter that follows, No, 9, is alfo materially referrable to No, 8,
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Lordlliip J but I rely, and I will venture to fay I expeft, becaufe I think juflice will

•warrant the expciftation,that while, for the fake of public harmony, that neceffary prin-

ciple for conducf^ing nice and laborious fervice, I colour the faults of the execution,

your Lordfliip will, in your goodnefs, be my advocate to the King, and to the world,

in vindication of the plan.

The confequences of this affair, my Lord, have little effecft upon the flrengrh or

fpirits of the army ; but the profpeft of the campaign in other refpeds, is far lefs

profperous than when I wrote lall. In fpite of St. Leger's vi<51ory, Fort Stanwix holds

out obftinately. I am afraid the expeftations of Sir J. Johnfon greatly fail in the

rifing of the country. On this fide I find daily reafon to doubt the fincerity of the re-

folution of the profeffing loyalifts. I have about 400, but not half of them armed,

who may be depended upon ; the reft are trimmers, merely actuated by intereft. The
great bulk of the country is undoubtedly with the Congrefs, in principle and in zeal ;

and their meafures are executed with afecrecyand difpatch that are not to be equalled.

Wherever the King's forces point, militia, to the amount of three or four thoufandaifemble

in twenty-four hours ; they bring with them their fubfiflence, &c. and, the alarm over,

they return to their farms. The Hampfliire Grants in particular, a country unpeopled

and almoft unknown in the lafl war, now abounds in the molt adive and moft re-

bellious race of the continent, and hangs like a gathering ftorm upon my left. In all

parts the induftry and managment in driving cattle, and removing corn, are indefati-

gable and certain ; and it becomes impradticable to move without portable maga-
zines. Another moft embarraffing circumflance, is the want of communication
with Sir William Howe ; of the meffengers I have fent, I know of two being

hanged, and am ignorant whether any of the reft arrived. The fame fate has pro-

bably attended thole difpatched by Sir William Howe ; for only one letter is come to

hand, informing me that his intention is for Penfylvania ; that Wafhington has de-

tached Sullivan, with 2500 men to Albany ; that Putnam is in the Highlands, with

4000 men. That after my arrival at Albany, the movements of the enemy mufl
guide mine ; but that he wifhed the enemy might be driven our of the province be-

fore any operation took place againft the Connedicut ; that Sir Henry Clinton remain-

ed in the command in the neighbourhood of New-York, and would ad as occurrences

might dired-.

No operation, my Lord, has yet been undertaken in my favour : the highlands

have not even been threatened. The confequence is, that Putnam has detached two
brigades to Mr. Gates, who is now ftrongly pofted near the mouth of the Mohawk-
River, with an army fuperior to mine in troops of the Congrefs, and as many militia

as he pleafcs. He is likewife far from being deficient in artillery, having received all

the pieces that were landed from the French ihips which got into Bofton.

Had I a latitude in my orders, I faould think it my duty to wait in this polition,

or perhaps as far back as Fort Edward, where my communication with Lake George
would be perfedly fecure, till fome event happened to afTift my movement forward ;

but my orders being pofitive to" force ajundion with Sir William Howe," I appre-
hend I am not at liberty to remain inadive longer than fhail be neceirary to colled
twenty-five days provifion, and to receive the reinforcement of the additional com-
panies, the German drafts and recruits now (and unfortunately only now) on Lake
Champlain. The waiting the arrival of this reinforcement is of indifpenfible neceffiry,

becaufe from the hour I pafs the Hudfon's River and proceed towards Albanv, all

Y fifetv
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fafety of communication ceafes. I mud expcft a large body of the enemy from my
left will take pod behind me. I have put out of the quertion the waiting longer than
the time ncceliary for the foregoing purpofes, becaufe the attempt, then critical, de-

pending on adventure and the fortune that often accompanies it, and hardly julViiiable

but by orders from the (late, would afterwards be confummately defperate. I mean
my Lord, that by moving loon, though I Ihould meet with infurmountable difficul-

ties to my jirogrefs, I fliall at lealt have the chance of fighting my way back to Ticon-
deroga, but the fcafon a little further advanced, the dillance encreafed, and the march
unavoidably tardy, becaufe furrounded by enemies, a retreat might be fliut by im-
penetrable bars or the elements, and at the fame time no poffible means of exiltence

remain in the country.

When I wrote more confidently, I little forefaw that I was to be left to purfue my
way through fuchatraft of country, and holls of foes, without any co-operation

from New-York ; nor did I then think the garrifon of Ticonderoga would fall to mv
fhare alone, a dangerous experiment would it be to leave that poll in weaknefs, and
too heavy a drain it is upon the life-blood of my force to give it due llrength.

I yet do not defpond.—Should I fucceed in forcing my way to Albany, and find

that country in a {late to fubfift my army, I ihaW think no more of a retreat, but at

the worll; fortify there and await Sir W. Ho\\ e's operations.

Whatever may be my fate, my Lord, I fubmit my aftions to the bread of the King,

and to the candid judgment of my profeffion, when all the motives become public;

and I red in the confidence, that whatever decifion may be pafied upon my condudt,

my good intent will not be quedioned.

1 cannot clofe fo ferious a letter w ithout expreffing my fulled fatisfadlion in the be-

haviour and countenance of the troops, and my compleat confidence that in all

trials they will do whatever can be expeded from men devoted to their King and
country.

I have the honour to be, &c.

J. BuRGOYNE.

P. S. Upon re-perufing this letter, I am apprehenfive that the manner in which I

have exprefled myfelf, refpedting the reinforcement being only upon Lake Cham-
plain, may feem ambiguous.—I do not mean to impute the delay to any thing but

accidents, nor do I mean to contedSirGuy Carleton's reafoning upon not complying

with my requifitions to garrifon Ticonderoga, I only lament it.

Copy of a Letter from Sir William Howe to Lieutenant General Burgoync, dated New-
York, }\Ay the i-jth, 1777.

Dear Sir,

I have received yours of the fecond indanton the 15th, have fince heard from the

rebel army of your being in pofledion of Ticonderoga, which is a great event, curried

without lofs. I have received your two letters, viz. from Plymouth and Quebec,

your lad of the 14th May, and diall obferve the contents. There is a report of a

meflengcrof yours to me having been taken, and the letter difcovered in a double

wooden canteen, you will know if it was of any confequence; nothing of it has tran-

fpired to us. I will obferve the fme rules in writing to you, as you propofe, in your

letters
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letters to me. Wailiington is Avaiting our motions here, and has detached Sullivan

with about 2500 men, as I learn, to Albany. My intention is for Pcnlylvania,

where I expect to meet Wafliington, but it he goes to the northward contrary to mv
expectations, and you can keep him at bay, be allured I fliall foon be after him to

relieve you.

After your arrival at Albany, the movements of the enemy will guide yours ; but

any wiflies are, that the enemy be drove out of this jirovince before any operation takes

place in Connefticut. Sir Henry Clinton remains in the command here, and \siU

a<5l as occurences my diredr. Putnam is in the highlands with about 4000 men.
Succefs be ever v,'ith you.

Yours, &c.

William Howe,

5//- Guy Carleton's Letter.* Second

No. X.

S I Pv, ^ieleck, Kovernher 12, 1777.
I received your letter of the 2oth of Ovflober, with your public dilpatches by

Captain Craig, the 5th inftant, and heartily condole with you upon the very difa-

greeable accounts they contain, all which I fincerely lamented, both on the public

account and your own.
This unfortunate event, it Is to be hoped, will in future prevent minifters from

pretending to dired: operations of war, in a country at three thoufand miles di-

ftance, of which they have fo little knowledge as not to be able todiftinguifli between
good, bad, or interefted advices, or to give pofitive orders in matters, which from
their nature, are ever upon the change ; fo that the expedience or propriety of a mea-
fure at one moment, may be totally inexpedient or improper in the next.

Having given over all hopes of being relieved this fall. I determined upon fending

home Captain Foy, to furnifh his Majefty's confidential fcrvants, and my fucceflbr,

with the belt information in my power, of the ftate of affairs in this province, that

they may form the better judgment of what they have to do.

I am, &c.

Army from Canada under Lieutenant General Burgoyne.

Total Rank and File, iji of ]u]y, 1777. ISick included.^

Britifli. Britifh. Brought over 2660
9th regiment — 542 53d — — 537
20th — — 528 62d — — 541
21ft — — 5:^8 Grenadiers and light infantrycom-
24th — — 528 panics from 29th, 3 1 ft, and 34th

47 th — — ^24 regiments — 329

Carried over 2660 Carried over 4067

This letter, which was never printed before, only regards the view of the evidence, page 96.

Y 2
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Brought over 4067

Left in CSlTada out of the above 343

Britilh. Total —
Germans, i ft July 3727
Left in Canada 7 1

1

For the campaign, Germans

3.724

30,16

Regular troops, total — 6,740
Garrifon left out of the above at

Ticonderoga.

Britifh rank and file 462
German rank and file 44?

910

To force a paflage to Albany 55830
ift July, Britifh artillery — 257

German artillery — loo
Bat men, fervants, 8cc. in the above.

Recruits under Lieut. Nutt — 154
Canadians — — 148
Lidlans never more than 500

Before Septemb. fell off to 90
Provincials at moft — 682
I ft Oiflober, no more than 456

In September the additional com-
panies joined near Fort Miller,

in all — — 300

Regulars killed, wounded, and prifoners

in the campaign, 1777.

Britifli.
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Copy of a Letter to Major General Phillips, refpeSl'ing Horfes. Bated Montreal^

June 4, 1777.

SIR,
I have the honour of your letter of this day''s date, informing me that no arrangement

has yet been made for moving the field artillery by land ; and that upon the bell infor-

mation you can obtain, neither carriages nor horfes can be procured on the other fide

Lake Cbumplain nearer than Albany.

In confequence of this reprefentation, I have to requefl you, to give in your opinion

upon the mode of procuring horfes and carriages from this country, combining the

confiderations of difpatch, fufEciency, oeconomy towards government, and I vi^ifli to

know the opinion as foon as poffible.

I am with trueft regard. Sir,

Your obedient humble fervanf,

J^ BuRGOYNE,, Lieutenant-General..

Major-General Phillips.

ExtraSls of Letters from Major General Phillips, isfc.

Extras of a Letterfrom Major General Phillips to Lieiiienant General Burgoyne;

Montreal, June 5, 1777.
I HAVE the honour of your Excellency's letter to me of yefterday, in anfwer to

one I wrote on the fubjeift of the field-artillery being fupplied with horfes, &c. &c.

You arepleafed, Sir, to order me to give an opmion upon the mode of procuring

horfes and carriages from this country, combining the confideration of difpatch,

fufEciency, and ceconomy towards government.

There are but two modes of procuring horlcs for the fervice, fuppofing the country

is not to furnifh them upon Corvees, the one is by purchafing of horfes upon the

account of government, the other by contract.

The firll of thefe modes has always appeared to me difficult, uncertain, and full

of openings for every fpecies of impofition, and the expence uncertain.—Government
muft truft various people to buy horfes, and in this country it will not be poffible to

procure any perfons vv-ho will not immediately purfue the views of gaining money to

themfelves with a confideration for the King's fervice. Add to this, that it will be-

come fuch a charge, that many commifTaries muft be appointed, and various other

officers of that fort, &c, which being a mixture of inlpeclors into the purchafes of

horfes, and necefiarily alfo at times the being purchafcrs, it will be difficult ever to

afcertain the price, and feldom that the goodnefs of horfes can be depended on.

I have feen in my fervice this mode attempted, but it has to my knowledge failed.

I muft allow, that could it be carried inro execution comj)lete, it would be the cheapeft

for government: but taking into confideration the various impofitions which will arile,

and that the fetting out on a plan of this nature will require a. very large fum of mo-
ney.
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ney, perhaps from ao,oool. to 30,000!. to be intrufted into various hands, I freely

give it as my opinion that it is not a perfcd plan. Tlie contrading for a certain num-
ber of horil'S at a fixed price for the liire by day reduces the whole to a very fimple,

and therefore generally a certain plan. It depends m the fetting out, by making as

cheap, as fair," and jufta bargain on the pait of government as can be. And being fo

made, that the military and civil officers do their duty, by attending to the receiving

of horfes only as they are fitting for fervice. The cor.trac^r has his inttren; lb di-

reftlyconneifted with fulfilling his contract, as upon failure it ceales, that he will

exert all means to do it, and the care of government will be that it be done honeftly

and compleatly.

I have thus obeyed your Excellency's orders, and given an opinion which I fubmit

entirely to your confideration.

Ex(raff of a Letter to Nath:inklD:\y, Efq. Commijfary General, ^c. dated Montreal,

Jurie^th, 1777.

I BEG the favour of you to calculate what number of horfes and carriag'^s (fuppo-

fmgthem fuch as are in common ufe in Canada) will be fufficient for conveying by

land thirty days provifion for 10,000 men, together with about 1000 gallons of rum,

and you will pleale to make me your report as foon as poffible.

Extras of a Letter to Sir Guy Carleton.

Montreal, June j, 1777.
HAVING had the honor to reprefent to your Excellency the neceflity of being

provided with a certain number of horfes and carriages for the artillery, vi(5tual, and

other indifpenfible purpofes of the army, when it fhall be obliged to quit the borders

of the lakes and rivers ; and having underftood from your Excellency that fuch pro-

vifion could not be made by the ordinaiy methods of corvee, and that if propofed

without compulfion upon the country the elfeft would be precarious, dilatory, and

expenfivc •, I have the honour now to lay before your Excellency propofals for con-

tradts for an expeditious fupply of horfes for the artillery, and 500 carts, with two

horfes each, for the other purpofes.

I am too ignorant of the prices of the country to offer any judgment upon the

reafonablenefs of thei'e propofals ; nor have I any long acquaintance with Mr. Jordan,

or other motive for wifhing him the preference, if other perfons can be found equally

capable, refponfible, and expeditious. I have only thus far interfered, upon a con-

viftion, after confidcring the route the King's orders direft, and taking all pofTible

methods of information upon the fupply to be expected as we proceed, that to de-

pend upon the country altogether would be to hazard the expedition.

Your Excellency will obferve, that in order to fave the public expence as much as

poITible, I have reduced this requifition much below what would be adequate to the

fervice, and I mean to truft to the refources of the expedition for the reft ; 500 carts

will barely carry fourteen days provifiofjs at a time, and Major General Phillips means

2 to
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to demand as few horfes as pofTible, fubjeft to whatever future augmentations future

fervices may require; the prefent number wanted will be about 400 ; there will then

remain unprovided for (for expeditious movement) the tranfport of bateaux from
Lake George to Hudfon's River, and the carriage of the tents of the army, and many
other contingencies that I need not trouble your Excellency to point out to you.

ExtraSl of a Letter to General Harvey,

Montreal, May 19, 1777.
YOU have permitted me, as formerly, to write to you confidentially. I take the-

firft conveyance to renew a correfpondence fo pleafing and honourable to myfelf, and

that may, in fome cafes, become beneficial to the public fervice. It fhall never be

employed but to convey truths, to do juftice to facls and perfons, and to fecure

myfelf in the continuance of an efteem fo valuable to me as yours againft appearances

and milrepreientations.

I have reafon to be exceedingly fatisfied with all that Has been done, and with mofl

things that are doing : exertions have been made during the winter, which was remark-

ably favourable, in all the departments, and preparadons are very forward •, thofe

that have been committed to the dire6lions of General Phillips have been executed

with a diligence, precifion, and forefight, that entitle him to the fulleft praife. The
troops are in a Hate of health almoft unprecedented, and their fjiirits and general

improvement are equally objefts of great pleafure and promife. To this agreeable

rcprefentation I have the happinefs to add, that Sir Guy Carleton has received me and

the orders I brought in a manner that. In my- opinion, does infinite honour to his

public and private charaiffer.

That he Ihould have wiihed for the lead in adlive and important military operations,

is very natural. That he thinks he has fome caufe of refentment for the general tenor

of treatment he has received from fome of the minifters is difcernible-, but neither his-

difappointment nor his perfonal feelings operate againft his duty •, and I am convinced

he means to forward the King's meallires, entrurted to my hands, with all the zeal

he could have employed had they refted in his own.
My intention is, during my advance to Ticonderoga, and fiege of that poft, for

a fiege I apprehend it mull be, to give all pofTible jealoufy on the fide of Connecfticut.

If I can by manoeuvre make them fufpeft that after the reduftion of Ticonderoga my
views are pointed that way, it may make the Connedticut forces very cautious of

leaving their own frontiers,, and much facilitate my progrefs to Albany. I mention

this intention only to Lord George and yourfelf, and I do it left from any intelligence

of my motions that may reach England indirectly, it ftiould be luppofed I have fuffer-

ed myfelf to be diverted from the main obje6t of my orders. The King and his-

Majefty's minlfters may reft affured that whatever demonftrations I may endeavour to

impofeupon the enemy, I fhall really make no movement that can procraftinate my
progrefs to Albany.

One thing more occurs. I had the furprife and mortification to find a paper

handed about at Montreal, publifliing the whole defign of the campaign, almoft as

accurately as if it had been copied from the Secretary of State's letter. My own cau-

tion
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tlon has been fuch thrit r.ot a mnn in my own family has been let into tlie fecrct. Sir

Guy Carlcton's, I am corindcnr, lias been equal ; 1 am therefore led to doubt whether

imprudence has not be^rncomniitied from private letters from England, and wi(h you
would afk my friend D'Oyley, to whom my very affecflionate compliments, whether

there is any pcribn within t'l.e line of minillcrial communication that he can fufpeft to

be fo unguarded ? It is not of great confcquence here, except as far as regards St.

Leger's expedition ; biukich a trick may be of moft prejudicial confcquence in other

cafes, and fliould be g'jarded againll.

Extras of a Letter to General Harvey.

Camp on the Rher Bouquet, mar Lake Champlain, Junei2, I'J'jj.

I HAVE had to content! againfl: wet weather that rendered the roads almoft im-

pradtirable at the currying places, and confequently the paflage of the bateaux and
exceedingly dihtriy, befides a great deal of contrary wind. Indeed the combination

of land and water n movement, bad roads, inaftivity and fometimes difobedience in the

country, and a thoufand other difficulties and accidents, unknown in other fervices,

difconcert all arnirigements. I do not mention this upon my own account, as I do
not hold myll-lf refponfible for delays within the province cf Canada j but I mention
it todo jultice to ctiiers, who, I re;;lly think, have infinite merit in overcoming the

obftruftions we have met with, and who ought to be juftified againft fome acquain-

tances of yours and mine, who travel acrofs a map very faft, and are very free in their

comments, when oihers, who have ten times their knowledge and refources, do not

anfwer their piToiclions and expectations.

I have been exceedingly diftreffed in regard to the brigadiers of this army. Sir

Guy Carleton, the day I took leave of him, put into my hands an extraft of a letter

from the Secretary at W'ar, approving the appointment of thofe gentlemen, but
obferving, that whenever any of them fhould lead their brigades cut of tbeprovince of
Canada, in order to join the troops under General HowCy there would be a neceflity for

their command ceafing as brigadiers, &c.
Were this to be put in execution, according to the letter of the order, and the geo-

graphical limits of Canada, and fuppofing Major General Phillips at the fame time

to be employed folely in the artillery, I fhould find myfelf at the head of an army to

undertake a fiege, and afterwards purfue objecSts of importance, and poffibly of time,

without a fingle intermediate Britifii officer between the Lieutenant General, com-
manding /)ro /^w^^r^ in chief, and a Lieutenant Colonel. It would be prepofterous

and impertinent in me to fay one word more to you as an officer, upon the impoffibi-

lity of methodizing or conducing fuch an army with fuch a total deficiency of ftaff.

Had Lord Barrington condefcended to have communicated his intentions to me in

London, I think I could have convinced him of the impropriety. As it is, I muft
conclude that the fpiric of the order goes only to prevent thole gentlemen bearing a

higher rank and pay than fenior lieutenant colonels ferving in the fame army ; and
that therefore there can be no fault in keeping it dormant till the junction takes place.

In other words, I look upon mine to be the Canada army till fuch time as I am in

<ommunication with General Howe, fo as to make part of his force, and confequently

without
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without meafuring degrees north and fouth, tiiat li.e arrap^ements n-,adc In CiinaJn.

and approved of by the King, renKiin in force till that tin:e.

I am pcrfuaded, my dear Gencr.,1, you will fupport me in this liberty, if iuch it is

to be called, not only as the abiblute order and method of the. fervice (iepen;ls upon ir,

but alio to avoid to thtfe oentlen en, wiio have really great merit, the vexation and

the ridicule of being deprived of their r.ink and pay in the hour of that very fervice,

with a view to which their appointment was originally made. I think I ca;) aniv/ei',

that tht^ jun^lion made, and the reafons for reverting to their former r-inks, bci on-;*

obviouii, they will fubmit to his Majefty's plcalure v/ithout a niurmur.

ExtraB of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne to General Harvey.

Headquarters, Skeneporcugb, July ii, 177^.

THE mere compliment of fervice I have given to the troops in orders, and in tiic

relation dcfigned for thr Gazette, is not doing them fufficicnt juftice. It is a duty

in me further, through you, and I know I fiiall impofe a pleafing tafk on you, to

aflurethe King that their behaviour is as uniformly good in the camp as in action.

After what I have publicly mentioned of Frafer I am fure I need not prefs you in

his favour. 1 cannot but feel confident in the hope that his Majefty's grace will find

its way through all obftacles to prevent fo difcouraging a circumftance as the return

ofthis gallant officer 10 the mere duty of lieutenant colonel, at the head of one batta-

lion, after having given afcendancy to the King's troops, and done honour to his

profefllon, by the moft fpirited aftions in critical periods of two fucceffive cam-

paigns.

You will obferve. Sir, both in the public letter and in the order of battle, which

Captain Gardner will put into your hands, that Major General Pliillips is occafionally

employed feparately from the ftrift line of his department. This does not proceed

from inattention to the explanation of his Majefty's pleafure two years ago; but from

abfolute neceffity. The llaff being compofed without any Britifh major general. Bri-

gadier Frafer being polled where he is of infinite ufe, at the head of the advanced

corps, the fervice would fuffer in the moft material degree if the talents of General

Phillips were not fufFered to extend beyond the limits of the artillery, and I hold

myfelf fully juftified in continuing the great ufe of his affiftance under this extenlion,

by what I underftand to be the fignification of the King's pleafure to Sir Guy Carleton,

viz. That this meafure muji not be made a precedent^ but not forbidding it during the

prefent exigency.

I flatter myfelf the King will be fatisfied with the diligence ufed in taking the field,

as well as with the fubfequent operations ; if not, my difappointment can only proceed

from my own deficiency in ftating the embarraflments I found, notwithftanding pre-

vious preparations and cordial afTiftances. Pvemote fituatioMS of the troops, currents,^

winds, roads, want of materials for caulking the veflels, inaflivity and defertion of

the Canadian corvees, were all againft me. A great difficulty lay in providing horfes

and carriages for the bare tranfport of provifions and tents, when we fhould arrive at

Fort George, or any other place where the army fhould have no refource of water

carriage. I found an aftive, and I think a reafonable contraflor, who fupplied

this neceflity at a much cheaper rate than it could have been done any other way.

Z
'

1 in-
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I inclofe a copy of the contracl to the treafury, to which I refer you. You will ob-
ferve that I have limited the number to the mere indifj)enfible purpofes of provifions

and tents, truftingto the country for the further affiftance of officers baggage and the

other attirail of an army. Experience already fhews me that I judged right in not

trufung to the country for more-, for had this precaution been omitted, I Ihould be

bound fafl; to the fpot where I am, or obliged to return by water to Ticonderoga.

I avow alfo to you my advice to General Carleton to grant commilFions to two pro-

vincial battalions, to be raifed from Albany and Charlotte County, by a Mr. JefTup

and a Mr. Peters, upon condition that the commiflions fliould not take place till two
thirds of the corps Ihould be effcftive, provincial corps, afting zealoully in the King's

caufe, mull have great imprelTion upon public opinion, and will, belides, in fadl be

of fmgular ufe to the eafe and prefervation of the regular troops.

Upon this principle, therefore, I have nor hefitated further to receive and to pay
fuch loyalifls as have come in v. ith their arms fince the fuccefs of Ticonderoga, and
wifn to be employed. Though I have not power to grant commiflions, I polt the

officers, and form them into companies till the meafure can be decided by thofe who
have more authority.

I hope all thefe articles of expence will meet with the fnpport of your opinion ; antl

have only to add, that as no job fhall be done myfelf, fo will I ufe all efforts to pre-

vent fucli being done by others.

I am indifpenfibiy obliged to wait fome time on this pofition, to clear roads and

make bridges, which is great labour in this country, and to bring up a ftock of
provifion, and alfo to give time to the gun-boats, bateaux, and provifion vcflels to

lie put into Lake George to fcour that lake, and fecure the future route of the maga-

zines. I propofe to polfefs Fort Edward at the fame time that the force is ready to

move down the lake, by which means, if the enemy do not evacuate Fort George,

the garrilbn mull inevitably be caught. In the mean while I have ordered Reidefel

to make roads, reconnoitre the country, and make all other poffible teints of a march
to the Conneflicut, and by fome other meaiures I hope to give alarms that wa^-,

I.vsTRucTioNs for Lieutenant Colonel Amendments made by Gen. Burgoync.

Baume, on aficret expedition to the Con-

neBicut River.

[T'he ernjureswere made by Gen. Burgoyne.*']

THE objeifl of your expedition is to

try the alfedions of the country, to

difconcert the councils of the enemy, to

mount the Reidefel's dragoons, to com-
pleat Peters's corps, and to obtain large

iupplies of cattle, horfes, and carriages.

The fevcral corps, of which the in-

clofed is a lift, are to be under your
command.

The

* The cral\irc8 arc printed in Italic?, and tUeaaiendmcntj in ihe oppolitc column.
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Amendments by Genera! Burgoync,

The troops mufl: take no tents, and

wliat little baggage is carried by officers

miift be on their own bat horfes.

You are to proceed by the route from
Batten Kill to Arlington, and take poll

there, Jo as to fecure the pafs from Alan-

chefter. Ton are to remain at Arlington

fill the detachment of the Provincials,

under the command of Captain Sher-

wood, fhall join you from the fouth-

ward.

You are then to proceed to Manche-
fter, where you will take poll lb as to

fecure the pafs of the mountains on the

road from Manchefter to Rockingham -,

from hence you will detach the Indians

and light troops to the northv/ard, to-

ward Otter Creek. On their return, and
alfo receiving intelligence that no enemy
is in force in the neighbourhood of Rocking-

ham (i) you will proceed by the road over

the mountains to Rockingham,where you
will take poft. This will be the mod
diltant part on the expedition. (2)

You are to remain there as long as ne-

cejjary to fulfil the intention of the expediti-

on from thence (3) and you are afterwards

to defcend by the ConneSlicut River to

Brattlebury, and from that place, by the

quickell march, you are to return by
the great road to Albany.

During your whole progrefs your de-

tachments are to have orders to bring in

to you all horfes fit to mount the dra-

goons under your command, or to ferve

as bat horfes to the troops, they are like-

icife to bring in (4) faddles and bridles as

can be found. (5)
Your parties are likevvife to bring in

waggons and other convenient carriages,

with as many draft oxen as will be necef-

f.iry to draw them and all cattle fit for

llaughter (milch cows excepted) which
arc to be left for the ufe ofthcinhabi-

(i) upon the Cunnc^icut River,

(2) And mufl he proceeded upon ivith

caution, as you 'will have the defile ofthe

mountains behindyou, which might make

a retreat difficult ; you muft therefore en-

deavour to be well informed of the force of
the enemy s militia in the neighbouring coun-

try.

Shouldyou^nd it may with prudence he

effeEled.

(3) while the Indians and light troops arc

detached up the river.

(4) together with as many.

(5) The number of horjcs requifite, he-

fides thofe necejfary for mounting the regi-

ment of dragoons, ought to be 1300. //'

you can bring more for the ufe of the army

it will befo much the better.

Z 2
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tants. Regular receipts, in the form

hereto fubjoincd, are to be given in all

places where any of the abovementioneil

articles are taken, to fuch perlbns as have

remained in their habitations, and other-

wife complied with the terms of General

Burgoyne's manifefto -, but no receipts

to be given to fuch as are known to be

a(^ing in the fervice of the rebels. (6).

Amendments by General Burgoyne.

(6.) yls you will have with you perfons

peife£lly acquainted with the abilities of the

country, it may perhaps he advijeahle to

tax theJeveral diJhtEis with the portions of
thefevernl articles , and limit the hours for
their delivery; and fjould you find it ijecej-

ceffary to move before fuch delivery can be

made, hcjiages of the moft refpeSlalie people

fhould be taken, to fecure their following

you the enfuing day. All pojfille means are

to he ufed to prevent plundering.

As it is probable that Captain Sher-

wood, who is already detached to thefouth-

ward, and %vill join you at Arlington, will

drive in a confiderable quantity of cattle

and herfes to you, you will thereforefend
in this cattle to the army, with a proper

detachment from Peters's corps, to cover

them, in order to difencumber yourfelf ; hut

you muft ahvays keep the regiments of dra-

goons compaH.

The dragoons themfelves muft: ride, and
take care of the horfes of the regiment.

Thofe horfes which are defined for the uft

of the army mufl he tied together by firings

of ten each, in order that one man may lead

ten horfes. You will give the unarmed men

of Peters'"s corps to conduit them, and inha-

bitants whom you can truft. T'ou mufi al-

ways take your camps in good pofition ; hut

at thefame time where there ispafiure, and
you mufi have a chain of centinels round

your cattle and horfes when grazing.

Colonel Skeene will be with you as much
as poffible, in order to affifi you with his

advice, to help you to difiinguifli the good

JubjeRs from the bad, to procureyou the hefi

intelligence of the enemy, and to chufe thoje

people who are to bring me the accounts of
your progrefs andfuccefs.

When you find it neceffary to haltfor a
day or two, you mufi always entrench the

(amp of the regijnent of dragotns, in order

never to rifk an attack or affront from the

tnemy.

As
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You will ufe all pofTible means to

make the country believe that the troops

under your command are the advanced
corps of the army, and that it is intend-

ed to pafs the Connefticut on the road

to Bofton. You will likewife have it

infmuated (7) that the main army from
/ilbany is to be joined at Springfield by
a corps of troops from Rhode liland.

7'ou will fend off occafionally cattle or

carriages., to prevent being too much incum-

bered ; and will give me as frequent intelli-

gence ofyourfituation as pojfible.

It is highly probable that the corps

under Mr. Warner, now fuppofed to be

at Manchefter, will retreat before you j

but fhould they, contrary to expedla-

tion, be able to colle6t in great force,

and poll themfelves advantageoufly, it

is left to your difcretion to attack them
or not, always bearing in mind that your

corps is too valuable to let any confide-

rable lofs be hazarded on this occafion.

Should any corps be moved from Mr.
Arnold's main army, in order to inter-

cept your retreat, you are to take as

ftrong a poll as the country will afford,

and fend the quickeft intelligence to me,
and you may depend on my making fuch

a movement as fhall put the enemy be-

tween two fires, or otherwife effeftually

fuftain you.

It is imagined the progrefs of the

whole of this expedition may be effefted

in about a fortnight, but every move-
ment of it muft depend upon your fuccefs

in obtaining fuch fupply of provifions as

•will enable you to fubfift for your return

to the army, in cafe you can get no
more. (5^)

All perfons afting in committees, or

any officers afting under the direftions

of Congrefs, either civil or military, are

to be made prifoners.

Amendments by General Burgoyne.

y/j you will return with the regiment of
dragoons mounted, you mufl always have a

detachment of Captain Fr^fer's or Peters'

s

corps in front of the column, and the fame in

the rear, in order toprevent your falling into

an ambujcade when you march through the

woods.

(7) infinuate

(8) yind Jhotdd not the army be able to

reach Albany before your expedition floeuld

be compleated, I willfind means tofendyou

notice of it, and give your route another di-

reifion.

2 Batten
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Sir, Batten Kill, i2t\\ Aigujl, 1777.
I HAD the honour of acquainting your Excellency, by a man ilnt yefterday

cviiiing by Colonel Skecne to head-quarters, of the feveral corps under my com-
mand being encamped at Saratoga, as well as of my intention to proceed the next

morning at fi\'e o'clock •, tlie corps moved at that time, and marched a mile, when
I received a letter from Brigadier General Frafer, fignifving your Excellency's

order to poll the corps advantageoufly on Batten Kill, till I fhould receive frefli

inflruclions from your Excellency J the corps is now encamped at that place, and
wait your Excellency's orders. I will not trouble you. Sir, with the various re-

ports which fpread, as they feem ratlier to be founded on the different interefts and
feelings of the people who occafion them.

I have the honour to be, moft refpeflfully.

Your Excellency's moft obedient and humble fervant,

F. Baume.
The reinforcement of fifty chafieurs, which

your Excellency was pleaied to order,

joined me laft night at eleven o'clock.

General Burgoyne.

Sir, Camhridge, ijth Auguji, 1777.
IN confequence of your Excellency's orders I moved this morning at four

o'clock, with the corps under my command; and after a march of fixteen miles

arrived at Cambridge at four in the evening. On the road I received intelligence of

forty or fifty of the rebels being left to guard fome cattle. I immediately ordered

thirty of the provincials and fifty favages to quicken their march, in hopes to fur-

prize them. They took five prifoners in arms, who declared themfclves to be in

the fervice of the Congrefs
; yet the enemy received advice of our approach, and

abandoned the houfe they were ported in. The provincials and favages continued

their march about a mile, when they fell in with a party of fifteen men, who fired

upon our people, and immediately took to the woods with the greatcft precipita-

tion. The fire was quick on our fide, but I cannot learn if the enemy fuftained

any lofs. A private of Captain Sherwood's company was the onlv one who was
nightly wounded in the thigh. From the many people who came from Benning-
ton they agree that the number of the enemy amounted to 1800. 1 v/ill be particu-

larly careful, on my approach at that place, to be fully informed of their fvrength

and fituation, and take the precautions neceflary to fulfil both the orders and
inftructions of your Excellency.

1 cannot afcertain the number of cattle, carts, and waggons taken here, as they

have not been as yet collefted. A few horfes have been alfo brought in, but am
forry to acquaint your Excellency that the fav.ages either deftroy or drive away
what is not ]iaid for with ready money. If your J^xcellency would allow me to

purchafe the horfes from the fivages, ftipulating the price, I think they might be

procured cheap, otherwifc they ruin all they meet with, tlieir officers and interpre-

ters not having it in their power to controul them. Your Excellency may depend

3
iJii
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on Ii^aring how r proceed at Bennington, ana of my fuccefs there: praying my re

ipedful compliments to General Reidefel,

I am, moil refpeftfully, Sir,

Your moft obedient and humble fervant,

F. Bai-mc
P. S. The names of the m.en taken in arms are as follows.

George Duncan, John Bell,

David Slarro'.v, Matt. Bell.

Samuel Bell,

Hugh More, a noted rebel furrendered himfelf ycderday evening.

The exprels left Cambridge at 4 o'clock on the morning of the 14th of Au?ufl-.

Sir, Sancoick, \/[th Augujl., .1777, 9 o'clock.

I have the honour to inform your excellency, that I arrived here at eight in the'

morning, having had intelligence of a party of the enemy being in polieflion of a

mill, which they abandoned at our approach, but in their ufual way fired from the

bufhes, and took their road to Bennington ; a favage was flightly wounded ; they

broke down the bridge which has retarded our march above an hour, they left in

the mill about feventy-eight barrels of very fine flour, 1000 bufliels of wheat, ;o
barrels of fait, and about loool. worth pearl and pot alh. I have ordered thirty pro-

vincials and an officer to guard the provifion and the pafs of the bridge. By five pri-

foners taken here, they agree that 1500 to 1800 men are in Bennington, but are fup-

pufed to leave it on our approach ; I will proceed fo far to-day as to fall on the

the enemy to-morrow early, and make fuch difpofition as I think necefTary from the

intelligence I may receive. People are flocking in hourly, but want to be armed ;

the lavages cannot be controuled, they ruin and take every thing they pleafe.

I am.
Your excellency's moft obedient,

humble fervant,

F. Baume.
Beg your excellency to pardon the hurry of this letter,

it is wrote on the head of a barrel.

General Burgoyne.

InJlruHions to Colonel Skeene, upon the expedition to BeHHington.

Sir,

I requeft the favour of you to proceed with Lieutenant Colonel Baume, upon ai!

expedition of which he has the command, and which will march this evening, or

to-morrow morning.

The objedls of his orders are to try the affedions of the country ; to difconccrt the

councils of the enemy; to mount the regiment of Reidefel dragoons ,• to compleat

Lieutenant Colonel Peters's corps, and to procure a large fupply of horfes for the ufe

of the troops, together with cattle and carriages.

The
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The route maiked for this expedition is to Arlington and Manchcfler, and in (^(n

it fho uld be found that the enemy is not in too great force upon the Connefticut river,

it is intended to pafs the mountains to Pvockingham, and dtfcend the river trom thence

to Brattlebury. Some hours before the corps marches for Arlington, Colonel Peters

with all his men are to fet forward for Bennington, and afterwards are to joia at

Arlington.

Receipts are ordered to be given for all horfes and cattle taken from the country.

Lieutenant Colonel Baume is direded to communicate to you the reft of his in-

flruffions, and to confult with you upon all matters of intelligence, negotiation with

the inhabitants, roads, and other means depending upon a knowledge of the country

for carrying his inf^ruftions into execution.

I rely upon your zeal and aftivity for the fulleft affiftance, particularly in having

it underftood in ail the country through which you pafs, that the corps of Lieutenant

Colonel Baume is the firft detachment of the advanced guard, and that the w^hole army

is proceeding to Bofton, expedling to be joined upon the route by the army from

Rhode Ifland.

I need not recommend to you to continue the requifites of the fervice with every

principle of humanity in the mode of obtaining them ; and it may be proper to in-

form the country that the means to prevent their cattle and horfes being taken for

the future, will be to refifl the enemy when they fhall prefume to force them, and

drive them voluntarily to my camp.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. Sec.

J. BuRGOYWE.

CALCULATION
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Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne, to Sir Guy Carleton, dated

Head-^iarters, at Skenefborough Houfe, iitb July, 1777.

I REQUEST your Excellency to take into confideration the expediency of fupply-

ing from Canada, a garrifon for Ticonderoga.

My communication will widen fo much as I proceed, the drain upon the army for

pofts will be fo confidcrable, not to fpeak of detachments and fafe-guards to proteft

and to awe the country, that if that firft diminution is not replaced, my effedlivc

Hrength may become inadequate to the ferviees intended. My prefenr intelligence is

that Putnam is colleding an army to oppofe me at Saratoga. Fort Edward is alfo

talked of to fuftain a fiege.

Your excellency will, I am fure, agree with me that Ticonderoga, or fome other

fortified poll on the South part of Lake Champlain, ought to be confidered on the

fronrieis of the province of Canada. I am aware of the diificulties that arife from
the manner in which the Secretary of State's orders are penned ; but I fubmit to
your Excellency, whether, under the principle laid clown in the beginning of the

order, and afterwards repeated, that 3000 men were heldfiiffcient for the defence of
that province, you would not be julVified in fparing for the puipofe of this garrifon,

the overplus of the 3000 that may remain after compleating my army.

And notwithftanding the corps for the Canada fervice are precifely named by
the Secretary of State, I would further fubmit whether, upon my preffing requifition,

the garrifon might not juftifiably be furnifhed by detachment, even though there was
no overplus, under the following words of the order ; after havingfecured to him,

(Lieutenant General Burgoyne) every affiftance which it is in your power to afford and
procure. Your Excellency's zeal for the fervice and favour towards me, will be better

interpreters for the latitude I propofe, than any thing I can further fuggeft ; my
prefent purpofe, Sir, is to get a fufficient number of gun-boats upon the Lake
George to fcour that lake as expeditioufly as polTible, to fupport them with a proper

force to attack Fort George on that fide, while with the main of the army as foon as re-

freflied and fupplied, I attack Fort Edward from hence, and therebycut off the com-
munication from Albany to Fort George, and confequently prevent the fuccour or
retreat of that garrifon.

Extraci of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne, to Sir Guy Carleton, Head'
^larters, near Fort Anne, July igth 1777.

THE conflruftion your excellency puts upon the orders of the Secretary of State,

is too full and decifive for me to prefume to trouble you further upon the fubjed: of

a garrifon for Ticonderoga from Canada, I muft do as well as I can, but I am fure

your Excellency, as a foldier, will think my fituation a little difficult. A breach into

my communication muft either ruin my army entirely, or oblige me to return ia

force to reftore, which might be the lofs of the campaign. To prevent a breach,

Ticonderoga and Fort George mull be in very refpedlable ftrength, and I muft
befides have pofts at Fort Edward and other carrying-places. Thefe drains added to

common accidents and lofi'es of fervice, will neceflarily render me very inferior in

point
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point of numbers to the enemy, whom I muft expedl always to find ftron_e;ly ported.

I aik pardon for dwelling fo much upon this fubjedt, and have only to add my re-

queft to your Excellency to forward the additional companies as expeditioufly as

may be.

Copy of Lieutenant-General Burgoyne's Lelter to Colonel Baume.

iVi-rtr Saratoga, Auguft 14, 1777. Seven at Nigbl.

S I R,
THE accounts you have fent me are very fatisfaftory, and I have no doubt of every

part of your proceeding continuing to be the fame.

I beg the favour of you to report whether the road you have pafied is pra(R:icable,

and if lb, if it is convenient for a confiderable corps with cannon.

Should you find the enemy too ftrongly polled at Bennington, and maintaining

fuch a countenance as may malce an attack imprudent, I wiib you to take a poll: where

you can maintain yourfelf till you receive an anfvverfrom me, and I will either fupport

you in force, or withdraw you.

You will pleafe to fend off to my camp, as foon as you can, waggons, and draft

cattle, and likewifefuch other cattle as are not neceffary for your fubfilknce.

Let the waggons find carts bring off all the flour and wheat they can that you do

not retain for the farpe purpofe. This tranfport mull be under the charge of a com-

miffion officer.

I will write you at foU to-morrow in regard to getting horfcs out of the hands of the

favages.

In the meantime any you can colled from them, fit to mount the regiments, atalovv

price, fliall be allowed.

X am with great efheem. Sir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant.

J. BuRGOYNE.

Colonel St. Leger's Account of Occurrences at Fort Stanwix. No . i

A MINUTE detail of every operation fince my leaving La Chine, with the de-

tachment entrufled to my care, your Excellency will permit me to referve to a

time of lefs hurry and mortification than the prefent, while I enter into the interefting

fcene before Fort Stanwix, which I invefted the 3d of Auguft, having previoufly

pufhed forward Lieutenant Bird of the King's reigment, with thirty of the King's

troops and two hundred Indians, under the direftion of Captains Hare and VVilfon,

and the chiefs Jofeph and Bull, to feize faff hold of the lower landing-place, and there-

by cutoff the enemy's communication with the lower country.—This was done with

great addrefs by the lieutenant, though not attended with the effj^f I had promifed

myfelf, occafioned by the flacknefsof the Meffafagoes. The brigade of provifion and

ammunition boats I had intelligence of, being a'rrivcd and dii'cmbarked before this

party had taken poll.

A a 2 The
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The fourth and fifth were employed in making arrangements for opening Wood

Creek (which the enemy, with the indefatigable labour of one hundred and fifty

men, for fourteen days, had moft cfFettually choaked up) and the making a tempo-
rary road from Pine Ridges upon Filh Creek, fixteen miles from the fort, for a

prefect fupply of provifion and the tranfport of our artillery : the firft was effefted

by the diligence and zeal of Captain Bouville, aflifted by Captain Harkimer of the

Indian department, with one hundred and ten men, in nine days; while Lieutenant

Lundy, ading as aHiltant quarter-mafter general, had rendered the road in theworft

of weather, fufficiently practicable to pafs the whole artillery and flores, with feven

days provifion, in two day?.

On the 5th, in the evening, intelligence arrived by my difcovering- parties on the

Mohawk River, that a reinforcement of eight hundred militia, condutted by General

Herkimer, were on their march to relieve the garrifon, and were attually at that in-

Ifant at Orifka, an Indian fettlement, twelve miles from the fort. The garrifon be-

ing apprifed of their march by four men, v^ho were feen enter the fort in the mor-
ning, through what was thought an impenetrable fwamp, 1 did not think it pru-

dent to wait for them, and thereby fubjeft myfclf to be attacked by a fally from the

garrifon in the rear, while the reinforcement employe<l me in front. I therefore de-

termined to attack them on the march, either openly or covertly, as circumftances

fhould offer. At this time, I had not two hundred and fifty of the King's troops irv

camp ; the various and extenfive operations I was under an abfolute neceffity of
entering into, having employed the reft ; and therefore, could not fend above eighty

white men, rangers and troops included, with the whole corps of Indians. Sir John-

Johnfon put himfelf at the head of this party, and began his march that evening at

five o'clock, and met the rebel corps at the iame hour the next morning. The im-
petuofity of the Indians isnotto be defcribed on the fight of the enemy (forgetting the

judicious difpofition formed by Sir John, and agreed to by themfelves, which was, to

futfer the attack to begin with the troops in front, while they fliould be on both flanks

and rear) they ruflied in, hatchet in hand, and thereby gave the enemy's rear an op-

portunity to efcape. In relation to the viftory, it was equally complete, as if the

whole had fldlcn ; nay more fo, as the two hundred who cfcai>ed onlyferved to fprcad

the panic wider ; but it was not fo with the Indians ; their lofs was great (I muft be

underllood Indian computation, being only about thirtv killed, and the like number
wounded, and in that number fomc of their favourite chiefs and confidential warriors

were flain.) On the ep,emy's fide, almoft all their principal leaders were flain. Ge-
neral Herkimer has fince died of his wounds. It is proper to mention, that the four

men detached with intelligence of the march of the reinforcement, fet out the evening

before the aclion, and confequently the enemy could have no account of the defeat,

and were in poHellion only, of the time appointed for their arrival ; at which, as I

hifpected, they made a fatly with two hundred and fifty men towards Lieutenant Bird's

poll, to facilitate the entrance of the relieving corps, or bring on a general en-

gagement, v.'ith every advantage they could wifli.

Captain Hoyes was immediately detached to cut in upon their rear, while they

engaged the lieutenant. Immediately upon the departure of Captain Hoyes, having

learned that Lieutenant Bird, mified by the information of a cowardly Indian,

that Sir John was prcfTcdj had quitted his poft to march to his afliftance, I marched
the
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die detachment of the King's regiment, in fupport of Captain Hoyes, by a road in

fight of the garrifon, which, with executive fire from his party, immediately drove,
the enemy into the fort, without any further advantage than frightening fome-
fquaws and pilfering the packs of the warriors which they left behind them. After
this affair was over, orders v/ere immediately given to compleat a two-gun battery,

and mortar beds, with three ftrong redoubts in. their rear, to enable me, in cafe of
another attempt, to relieve the garrifon by their regimented troops, to march out a

larger body of the King's troops.

Captain Lernoult was fent with no men to the lower landing place, where he
eflabiifhed himfelf with great judgment and ftrength,^ having. an enclofed battery

of a three-pounder oppofcd to any fally from the fort, and another to the fide of
tiae country, where a relief mull approach; and the body of his camp deeply en-
trenched and abbatifed.

When by the unabating labour of ofHcers and men (tlie fmallnefs of our num-
bers never admitting of a relief,, or above three hours ceflation for fieep or cooking)
tJie batteries and redoubts were finiflied, and new cheeks and axle-trees made for

the fix-pounders, thofe that were fent being reported rotten and unferviceable.

It was found that our cannon had not the leaft effedl upon the fod-v/ork of the.-

fort, and that our royals had only the power of teizing, as a fix-inch plank was a

fufficient fecurity for their pov/der magazine, as we learnt from the deferters..

At this time Lieutenant Glenie of the artillery, whom I had appointed to a6t as

afTiftant engineer, propofed a converfion of the royals (if I may ufe the cxpreflion)

into howitzers. The ingenuity and feafability of this meafure ftriking me very

ftrongly, the bufinefs was fet about immediately, and foon executed, when it was
found that nothing prevented their operating with the defired effe6l but the diftance,

their chambers being too fmall to hold a fufficiency of powder. There was nothinp-

now to be done but to approach the town, by. fap to ilich a diftance that the ram-
part might be brought within their portice, at the fame time all materials were,

preparing to run a mine under their moft formidable baftion.

In the midft of thefe operations intelligence was brought in by our fcouts, of a

fecond corps of looo men being on their march. The fame zeal no longer animated
the Indians ; they complained of our thinnefs of troops and their former loflTes. .

1 immediately called a council of the chiefs ; encouraged them as much as I could; .

promifed to lead them on myfelf, and bring into the field 300 of the beft troops. .

They liftened to this, and promiled to follow me, and agreed that I fhould recon-

noitre, the ground propereft for the field of battle the next morning, accompanied
by fome of their chief warriors, to fettle the plan of operations. When upon the

ground appointed for the field of battle, fcouts came in with the account of the firft

number fwelled to 2000 ; immediately after a third, that General Burgoyne's army,
was cut to pieces, and that Arnold was advancing, by rapid and forced marches,
with 3000 men. It was at this moment I began to fufpeft cowardice in fome, and
treaion in others; however I returned to camp, not v.'ithout hopes, with the af-

fiftance of my gallant coadjutor. Sir John Johnfon, and the influence of the fuper-

intending colonels, Claus and Butler, of inducing them to meet the enemy. A-
council, according to their cuftom, was called, to know their reiblutions, before th'^:

breaking up of which I learned that 200 were already decamped. In about an hour
thcv
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they infiftcd that I {hould retreat, or they would be obliged to abandon me. I had

no other party to take, and a hard party it was to troops who could do notliing

without them, to yield to their relblves ; and therefore propofed to retire at night,

fending on before my fick, wounded, artillery, &:c. down the Wood Creek, co-

vering them by our line of march.

This did not fall in with their views, which were no Isfs than treacherouily com-
mitting ravage upon their friends, as they had loft the opportunity of doing ic

upon their eneinies. To effctt this they artfully caufed melTengers to come in,

one after the other, with accounts of the nearer approaches of the rebels; one and

the laft affirmed that they were within two miles of Captain Lernoult's poft. Not
giving entire credit to this, and keeping to my refolution of retiring by night, they

grew furious and abandoned j feized upon the officers' liquor and cloaths, in fpite

of the efforts of their fervants ; and became more formidable than the enemy we
had to expedl. I now thought it time to call in Captain Lernoult's poft, retiring

with the troops in camp to the ruined fort called William, in the front of the

garrifon, not only to wait the enemy, if they thought proper to fally, but to pro-

te6l the boars from the fury of the favages, having fent forward Captain Hoyes,
with his detachment, with one piece of cannon, to the place where Bull Fore

flood, to receive the troops who waited the arrival of Captain Lernoult. Moft of
the boats wereefcorted that night beyond Canada Creek, where no danger was to

be apprehended from the enemy. The creek at this place bending from the road,

has a deep cedar fwamp between. Every attention was now turned to the mouth
of the creek, which the enemy might have polTcfied themfelvcs of by a rapid

march by the Oneyda Caftle. At this place the whole of the little army arrived by
twelve o'clock at night, and took poft in fuch a manner as to have no fears of any-

thing the enemy could do. Here we remained till three o'clock next m.orning,

when the boats which could come up the Creek arrived, or rather that the rafcally

part of all nations of the Indians would fuffer to come up; and proceeded acrofs

Lake Oneyda to tiie ruined fort of Brereton, where I learnt that fome boats were
ftill labouring down the creek, after being lightened of the beft part of their freight

by the MelTaftgoes. Captain lernoult propofed, with a boat full of armed men,
to repafs the lake that night, to relieve them from their labour, and fupply them
with rovifion. This tranfaclion does as much honour to the humanity as to the

gallantry of this valuable officer.

On my arrival at the Onondago Falls I received an anfwer to my letter from
your Excellencv, which fhewed, in the clearcft light, the fcenes of treachery that

had been praftifed upon me. The meffenger had heard indeed on his way that they
were collefting the fame kind of rabble as before, but that there was not an enemy
within forty miles of Forr Stanwix.

Soon after my arrival here I was joined by Captain Lernoult, with the men and
boats he had been in fearch of. I mean immediately to fend off, for the ufe of the
vpper garrifon, all the overplus provifion J. ftiall have, after keeping a fufficiency to

carry my detaclimcnt down, which I mean to do with every expedition in my power
the moment this bufinefs is eftecled, for which purpofe I have ordered here the

inow. The Hoop is already gone from this with her full lading.

Officers
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Officers from each corps are fent to Montreal to procure neceffaries for the men,
vv'ho are in a mofl deplorable fituation from the plunder of the favages, that no time

may be loft to join j'our army.

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpeft.

Sir, your Excellency's moft obedient,

Ofwego,Jug. I'j, 1777. and moft faithful fervant,

Barry St. Leger.
His Excellency General Burgoyne.

Copy of a Letter from Lieulenant-General Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated No. XIV.

at Albany, loth Oftobcr, 1777.
My Lord,
NO pofTibility of communication with your Lordlhip having exifted fince the

beginning of September, at which time my laft difpatch was lent away, I have to re-

port to your Lordlhip the proceedings of the arny under my command from that

period : a feries of hard toil, inceffant effort, ftubborn aftion ; till dilabled in the

collateral branches of the army by the total defeclion of the Indians -, the defertion or

timidity of the Canadians and Provincials, fome individuals excepted ; difappointed in

the laft hope of any timely co-operation from other armies ; the regular troops re-

duced by lofles from the b'eft part to 3500 fighting men, not 2000 of which were

Britifh ; only three days provifions upon ihort allowance in ftore ; inveftcd by an army

of 16,000 men, and no apparent means of retreat remaining, I called into council all

the generals, field officers, and captains commanding corps, and by their unanimous

concurrence and advice, I was induced to open a treaty with JVIajor General Gates.

Your Lordlhip will fee, by the papers tranfmitted herewith, the difagreeable pro-

fpeft which attended the firft overtures ; and when the terms concluded are compared,

I truft that the fpirit of the councils I have mentioned, which under fuch circum-

ftances diftated inftead of fubmitting, will not be refufed a ffiare of credit.

Before I enter upon the detail of thefe events, I think it a duty of juftice, my Lord,

to take upon myfelf the meafure of having palled the Hudfon's E-iver, in order to

force a paflage to Albany. I did not think myfelf authorifed to call any men into

council, when the peremptory tenor of my orders and the feafon of the year admitted

no alternative.

Provifions for about thirty days having been brought forward, the other necefiary

ftores prepared, and the bridge of boats completed, the army pafled the Hudfon's

River on the 13th and 14th of September, and incamped on the heights, and in the

plain of Saratoga, the enemy being then in the neighbourhood of Stillwater.

The whole army made a movement forward, and incamped in a good pofition in a ijth;

place called Dovacote.

It being found that there were feveral bridges to repair, that work was begun under i6th.

cover of ftrong detachments, and the fame opportunity was taken to reconnoitre the

country.

The army renewed their march, repaired other bridges, and encamped upon ad- 17th.

vantageous ground about four mile? from the enemy.
The enemy appeared in confiderable force to obftrua: the further repair of bridges, i8th.

and with a view, as it was conceived, to draw on an adlion where artillery could not

4
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be emi>loyetl. A fmall lofs was fuftained in fldrmifliing, but the work of the bridges

was effefted.

Sept. 19. The pafTages of a great ravine, and other roads towards the enemy, having been

reconnoitred, tlie army advanced in tlie following order.

Brigadier General Frafer's corps, fuflained by Lieutenant Colonel Breyman's corps,

made a circuit, in order to pafs t!\e ravine commodioufly, without quitting the heights,

and afterwards to cover the n.aich of the line to the right. Thefe corps moved in

three columns, and had the Indians, Canadians, and Provincials upon their fronts

and flanks. The Britifh line led by me in perfon paflcd the ravine in a direft line

fouth, and formed in order -of battle as faft as they gained the fummit, where they

waited to give time to Frafer's corps to make the circuit, and to enable the left wing
and artillery, which, under the commands of iVIajor General Phillips, and Major
General Reidefel, kept the great road and meadows near the river in two columns, and
had bridges to repair, to be equally ready to proceed. 'Ihe 47th regiment guarded

the bateaux.

The fignal guns, which had been previoufly fettled to give notice of all the columns
being ready to advance, having been fired between one and two o'clock, the march
continued. The fcouts and flankers of the column of the Bricifla line were foon fired

upon from fmall parties but with no efirifl:. After about an hour's march, the picquets,

which made the advanced guard of that column, were attacked in force, and obliged

to give ground, but they foon rallied and were fuflained.

On the firft opening of the wood I formed the troops. A few cannon-fliot dif-

lodged the enemy at ahoufe from whence the picquets had been attacked, and Brigadier

General Frafer's corps had arrived with fuch precifion in point of time, as to be found
upon a very advantageous height on the right of the Britifli.

In the mean time the enemy, not acquainted with the combination of the march,
had moved in great force out of their intrenchments, with a view of turning the line upon
the right, and being checked by the difpofition of Brigadier General Frafer, counter-

marched, in order to direct their great efi^brr to the left of the Britifli.

From the nature of the country, movements of this fort, however near, may be
effefted without a pofllbility of their being difcovered.

About three o'clock the adtion began by a very vigorous attack on the Britifli line,

and continued with great obfl:inacy till after funfet. The enemy being continually

fupplicd with frcfli troops, the ftrefs lay upon the 20th, 2ifl:, and Sid regiments, molt
parts of which were engaged near four hours without intermifljon ; the yth hud been
ordered early in the day to form in referve.

The grenadiers and 24th regiment were fome part of the time brouglit into aftion,

as were part of the light infantry, and all thefe corps charged with thtrir ulual fpirit.

The riflemen, and other parts of Breyman's corj-js, were alfo of fervice ; but it was
not thought advifable to evacuate the heights where Brigadier General Frafer was
,pofl:ed otherwife than partially and occafionaUy.

Major General Phillips upon firfl: hearing the firing found his way through a diffi-

cult part of the wood to the fcene of aftion, and brought up with hmi Major%ViUiams
and four^pieces of artillery, and from that moment I ilood indebted to that gallant and
judicious fecond, for inceflant and moll material fcrvices, particularly for reltoring the
aftion in a point which was critically prelTed by a great fuperiority of fire, and to
which he led up the 20th regiment at the utmoft perfonal hazard.

3 Major
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Major-General Riedefel exerted himfelf to bring up a part of the left wing, and

arrived in time to charge the enemy with regularity and bravery.

Juft as the light clofed, the enemy gave ground on all fides, and left us com-

pletely matters of the field of battle, with the lofs of about five hundred men on

their fide, and, as fuppofed, thrice that number wounded.
Thedarkneis preventing a purfuir, the prifoners were few.

The behaviour of the olRcers and men in general was exemplary. Brigadiar-

Generai Frafer took his pofition in thebeginning of the day with great judgment, and

fufiained the aftion with conftant prefence of mind and vigour. Brigadier-General

•Hamilton was the v^hole time engaged and acquitted himfelfwith great honour, ac-

tivity and good conduft.

The artillery in general was diftinguiflied, and the brigade under Captain Jones,

who was li.illed in the aftion, was corifpicuoudy fo.

'I'he army lav upon their arms the night of the iqth, and the next day took a

pofition nearly v>'ithin cannon fhot of the enemy, fortifying their right, and exten-

ding their left to the brow of the heights, fo as to cover the meadows through

which the great river runs, and where their bateaux and hofpitals were placed.

The _7th regiment, the regiment of Hefle Hanau, and a corps of Provincials in-

camped in the meadows as a furtlier fecurity.

It was foon found that no fruits, honour excepted, were attained by the preceding

viftory, the enemy working with redoubled ardor to flrengthen their left ; their

right was already unattackable.

On our fide it became expedient to ercdt ftrong redoubts for the proteftion of the

magazines and hofpital, not only againft afuddcn attack, but alio for their fecurity

in cafe of a march to turn the enemy's i^.ank.

A meflenger arrived from Sir Harry Clinton witJi a letter in cypher, informing September

me of his intention to attack Fort IVIontgomery in about ten days from the date 21.

of his letter, which was the 12th inftant. This was the only meflenger of many
that I apprehend were difpatched by Sir William Howe, and him that had readied

my camp fince the beginning of Auguft. He was fenc back the fame night to in-

form Sir Harry of my fituation, and of the necefiiry of a diverfion to oblige Genera!

Gates to detach from his army, and my intention to wait favourable events in that

pofition, if pofTible, to the 12th of Oftober.

In the courfe of the two following days, two oHicers in difguife, and other confi-

dential perfons, were diipatched by different routes^ with verbal meflages to the

feme effcft, and I continued fortifying my camp and watching the enemy, whofe
numbers increafed every day.

I thought it advifable on the 3d of Oiflober to diminifh the foldiers' ration in

order to lengthen out theprovifions, to which mcafure the army fubmitted with the

ifltmoft chearfulnefs. The difficulties of a rttre;it to Canada were clearly forefeen.

as was the dilemma, fhould the retreat be etfeftcd, of leaving at liberty fuch an
army as General Gates's to operate againft Sir William Howe.

This confideration operated forcibly to determine me to abide events as long as

poffible, and I reafoned thus. The expedition I commanded was evidently memt
at firft to be hazarded. Circumftances might require it Ihould be devoted. A critical

jundioB of Mr. Gates's force with Mr. Walhington might poflibly decide the fate

B b of
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cf the war; the failure of my juncStion with Sir Harry Clinton, or the lofs of my
retreat to Canada could only be a partial misfortune.

In this fituation things continued till the fcventh, when no intelligence having
been received of the expeiiled co-operation, and four or five days for our limited-

ftay in the camp only remained, it was judged advifable to make a movement to

tlic enemy's left, not only to difcover whether there were ?ny poilible means ot

forcing a paffage fliould it be necefTary to advance, or of diflodging him for the

convenience of a retreat, but alio to cover a forage of the army wliich was in the

grcaceft diitrefson nccouut of the fcarcity.

A det chmcnt of lifceen hundred regular troops v/ith two twelve pounders, two
howitzers, and fix fix-pounders, were ordered to move, and were commanded by
mylelf, having with me Major-Gcneral Phillips, Major-General Reidefel, rmd
Brigadier-General Fralcr.

The guard of the camp upon the heights was left to Brigadier-General Hamilton
and Specht, the redoubts and the plain to Brigadier General Gall ; and as the force

of the enemy immediately in their front confiflied of more than double their num-
bers, it was not poffible to augment the corps that marched, beyond the numbers
above itatcd.

I formed the troops v/ith in three-quarters of a mile of the enemy's left, and
Captain Frafer's rangers, with Indians and Provincials, had orders to go by fecret

paths in the woods to gain the enemy's rear, and by fhewing themfelves there to

keep them in a check.
'1 he further operations intended, were prevented by a very fudden and rapid attack

•of the enemy on our left, where the Britilh grenadiers were ported to fupport the
left wing of the line. Major Acland at the head of them fuftained the attack with
great refokuion ; but the enemy's great numbers enabling them in a few minutes to

extend the attack along the front of the Germans, which were immediately on the

right of the grenadiers, no part of that body could be removed to make a fecond
line to the flank, where the ftrefs of the fire lay. The right was at this time en-

gaged, but it was foon obferved that the enemy were marching a large corps round
their flank to endeavour cutting off their retreat. 'I he light infantry and part of the

24th regiment which were at that poft were therefore ordered to form a fecond line,

and to fecure the return of the troops into camp. While this movement was pro-
ceeding the enemy pullied a frefli and ftrong reinforcement to renew the acfion upon
the left, which, overpowered by a great fuperiority, gave way, and the light in-

fantry and 24th regiment were olaliged to make a quick movement to fave that point

from being entirely carried, in doing which, Brigadier-General Frafer was mortally

wounded.
The danger to which the lines were expofed becoming at this moment of the

mofl: fcrious nature, orders were given to Major- General Phillips and Reidefel to

cover the retreat, while fuch troops as were moft ready for the purpofe, returned

for the defence of them. The troops retreated hard preiled, but in good order

;

they were obliged to leave fix pieces of cannon, all the horfes having been killed,

and moft of the artillery-men, who had behaved as ufual with the utmoft bravery

under the command of Major Williams, being either killed or wounded.
The troops had fcarcely entered the camp when it was fl:ormed with great fury,

the enemy rulLing to the lines under a fevere fire of grape-fiiot and fmall arms.

4 The
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The poft of the light infantry under Lord Balcarras afiided by forne of the line,

which threw themfelves by order into the intrenchments, was defended with great

fpirit, and the enemy led on by General Arnold was finally repuUed, and the General
wounded •, but unhappily the intrenchments of the German referve, commanded by
Lieutenant-Colonel Breymann, who was killed, were carried, and although
ordered to be recovered, they never were fo, and the enemy by that misfortune

gained an opening on our right and rear. The night put an end to the adtion.

Under the difadvantages thus apparent in our fituation, the army was ordered to

quit the prefent pofition during the night and take poll upon the heights above the

hofpital.

Thus by an entire change of front, to reduce the enemy to form a new difpofition.

This movement was effefted in great order and without lofs, though all the artillery

and camp were removed at the lame time. The army continued offering battle to

the enemy in their new pofition the whole day of the 8th.

Intelligence was now re'ceived that the enemy were marching to turn the right,

and no means could prevent that meafure but retiring towardsSaratoga. The army
began to move at nine o'clock at night, Major-General Reidefel commanding the

van-guard, and Major-General Phillips the rear.

This retreat, though within muiiquet-fhot of the enemy, and encumbered with
all the baggage of the army, was made without lofs, but a very heavy rain and the

difficulties of guarding the bateaux which contained all the provifions, occafioned
delays which prevented the army reaching Saratoga till the night of the 9th, and
the artillery could not pafs the fords of the Fifh-kill till the morning of the 10th.

At our arrival near Saratoga, a corps of the enemy, between five and fix hundred,
were difcovered throwing up intrenchments on the heights, but retired over a ford of
the Hudfon's River at our approach, and Joined a body polled to oppofe ourpafTage
there.

It was judged proper to fend a detachment of artificers under a flrong efcort to re-

pair the bridges and open a road to Fort-Edward on the weft fide of the river. The
47th regiment. Captain Frafer's markfmen, and Mackoy's Provincials, were ordered
for that fervice, but the enemy appearing on the heights of the Fifh-kill in great
force, and making a difpofition to pafs and give us battle : the 47th regiment and
Frafer's markfmen were recalled.; the Provincials left to cover tlie workmen at the

firft bridge run away upon a very flight attack of a fmall party of the enemy, and
left the artificers to efcape as they could, without a pofTibility of their performing
any work.

During thefe different movements the bateaux with provifions were frequently
fired upon from the oppofite fide of the river, and Ibme of them were loft, and
feveral men were killed and wounded in thofe which remained.
The attacks upon the bateaux were continued, feveral were t.^Icen and retaken, Oftober

but their fituation being much nearer to the main force of the enemy than to ours, it 11.

was found impoftible to fecure the provifions any otherwife than by landing them
and carrying them upon the hill : this was effedbed under fire, and with great
difficulty.

The pofTible means of further retreat v/ere now confidered in councils of war,
compofed of the general officers, minutes of which will be tranfmitted to your
Lordftiip.

Bb a The
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The only one that feemed at all pra6ticable was, by a night march to gain Fort-

Edward with the troops carrying their provifion upon their backs ; the impoffibility

of repairing bridges, putting a conveyance of artillery and carriages out of the

queftion, it was propofed to torce the ford at Fort-Edward, or the ford above it.

Before this attempt could be made, fcouts returned with intelligence that the enemy
were intrenched oppofite thefe fords, and poflTefTed a camp in force on the high

ground between Fort-Edward and Fort-George with cannon. They had alfo parties

down the whole Ihore to watch our motions, and pofts fo near to us, upon our own
lide of the water as muft prevent the army moving afingle mile undifcovered.

The bulk of the enemy's army was hourly joined by new corps of militia and vo-

lunteers, and their numbers together amounted to upwards of i6,ooo men. Their

pofition, which extended three parts in four of a circle round us, was from the nature

of the ground unattackable in all parts.

In this fituation the army took the beft pofition pofllble and fortified, waiting till the

13th at night, in the anxious hope of fuccours from our friends, or the next defirable

expeftation, an attack from our enemy.

During this time the men lay continually upon their arms, and were cannonaded in

every part, even rifle-fhot and grape fhot came into all parts of the line, though with-

out any confiderable cffcQ:.

At this period an exaCt account of the provifions was taken, and tlie circumftances

ftated in the opening of this letter became compleat.

The council of war was extended to all the field officers and captains commanding
corps of the army, and the event enfucd which I am fure was inevitable, and which, I

truil, in that fituation was honourable, but which it would be fuperfluous and melan-

choly to repear.

After the execution of the treaty. General Gates drew together the force that had
furrounded my pofition, and I had the confolation to have as many witneflTcs as I have

men under my command, of its amounting to the numbers mentioned above.

During the events ftated above, an attempt v.-as made againfl: Ticonderoga by an

army afiembled under Major General Lincoln, who found means to march with a con-

fiderable corps from Huberton undifcovered, while another column of his force

pafi^ed the mountains between Skenelborough and Lake George, and on the morning
of the 18th of September a fudden and general attack was made upon the carrying

place at Lake George, Sugar Hill, Ticonderoga, and iVIount Independence. The
fca officers commanding the armed floop ftationed to defend the carrying place, as

alfo fome of the officers commanding at the pofts of Sugar Hill and at the Portage

were furprifcd, and a confiderable part of four companies of the ^T,d regiment were
made prifoners ; a block-houfe, commanded by Lieutenant Lord of the 53d, was the

only poft on that fide that had time to make ufe of their arms, and they made a brave

defence till cannon taken from the furprifed veffel was brought againft them.

After ftating and lamenting fo fatal a want of vigilance, I have to inform your

Lordfliip of the fatisfadtory events which followed.

The enemy having twice fummoned Brigadier General Powell, and received fuch

anfvver as became a gallant officer entrufted with fo important a poft, and having tried

during the courfe of four days feveral attacks, and being repulfed in all, retreated

without having done any confiderable damage.

Brigadier General rowell, from whole report to me I extraft this relation, givtHs

great commendations to the regiment of Prince Frederick, and the other troops fta-

tioned
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tioned at Mount Independence. The Brigadier alio mentions with great applaufe the

behaviour of Captain Taylor of the 2 ill regiment, who was accidentally there on his

route to the army from the hofpital, and Lieutenant Beecroft of the 24th regiment,

who with the artificers in arms defended an important battery.

On the 24th inftant, the enemy, enabled by the capture of the gun-boats and ba-

teaux which they had made after the furpriie of the fioop, to embark upon Lake
George, attacked Diamond Ifland in two divifions.

Captain Aubrey and two companies of the 47th regiment, had been pofted at that

ifland from the time the army pafled the Hudfon's Jliver, as a better fuuation for the

fecurity of the ftores at the fouth end of Lake George than Fort George, which is on
the continent, and not tenable againft artillery and numbers. The enemy were re-

pulfed by Captain Aubrey with great lofs, and purfued by the gun- boats under his

command to the eaft Ihoie, where two of their prmcipal vefTels were retaken, together

with all the cannon. They had juft time to let fire to the other bateaux, and retreated

over the mountains.

I beg leave to refer your Lordfliip for further particulars to my aid-de-camp. Lord
Peterlham, and I humbly take occafion to recommend to his IVlajefty's notice that no-
bleman, as one endued with qualities to do important fervices to his country in every

ftation to which his birth may lead. In this late campaign in particular, his beha-

viour has been fuch as to entitle him to the fulleft applaufe, and I am confident his

merit will be thought a fufficient ground for preferment, though deprived of the eclat

and fort of claim v/hich generally attends the delivery of fortunate difpatchcs.

I have only to add, my Lord, a general report of the killed and wounded •, I do
not give it corredt, the hurry of the time and the feparation of the corps having ren-

dered it impoffible to make it fo. The Britifli officers have bled profufcly and moil
honourably ; thofe who remain unwounded have been equally forv\ ard, and the gene-

ral officers from the mode of fighting have been more expofed than in oj:her fervices.

Among the reft of this ftation, 1 have had my efcapeS. It depends upon the fentence

his Majefty fhallpafs upon my conducfl ; upon the judgment of my profeflion, and of
the impartial and refpeftable parts of my country, whether I am to eiteem them blef-

fings or misfortunes.

I have the honour to be,

(Signed.) J. Burgoyne.

Copy of & Letter from Lieutenant-Gcneral Burgoyne to Lord George Germain, dated Second

Albany, zoth Odober, 1777. ^°- ^IV,

iPrkhUe, by Lord Peterlham.]
My Lord,

I HAVE little to add to my public letter refpeding the courfe of unfuccefsful
events, therein detailed. I reft my confidence in the juftice of the King and hi<:

councils, tofupport the General they thought proper to appoint to as arduous an un-
<lertaking, and under as pofitive a direftlon, as perhaps a cabinet ever framed. It

will, I am lure, be remembered, my Lord, that a preference of exertions was the only
latitude given me, and that to force a junclion with Sir William Howe, or at kail a
pafiage to Albany, was the principle, the letter, and the fpirit of my orders.

3

' '

Indeed
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Indeed the appearances at the time I pafiTcd the Hudfon's-River, though fubjed to

doubt in Ibme inrtances, as I then wrote your Lordlhip, were upon a general view,.

li!ch as I am peduadcd would have rendered inaftion cenfurable, had my orders, inftead

ot" being peremptory, been difcretionary. Promifes of the profefTing loyalifts were not

then brought to the tcfl: •, the fpirit of the enemy, in combat againil regular Britifla

troops, had only been tried at Ticonderago, at Huberton, at Skenefoorough, and

Fort Anne ; in all which places it had failed ; the total difappointmentof cffeftual co-

operation, could not beforefcen orfuppofed ; and lure I am, had I then made fuppo-

fition that any thing like what lias happened, might have happened, and remained

Gautiouflv polled, no exertion attempted, my conduft would have been held indefen-

fible by every clafs and diftinftion of men in government, in the army, and in the

public.

The expediency of advancing being admitted, the confequences have been honou-

rable misfortunes. The Briiifli have perfevercd in a ftrenuous and bloody pro-

grefs. Had the force been all Britifli, perhaps the perfeverance had been longer; but

as it was, will it be faid, my Lord, that in the exhaufted fituation defcribed, and in

thejavvs of famine, and inverted by quadruple numbers, a treaty which faves the army
to the ftate, for tiie next campaign, was not more than could have been expeiftcd ? I

I call it faving the army, bccaufe if fent home, the Hate is thereby enabled to fend forth

the troops now deftined for her internal defence ; if exchanged, they become a force ta

Sir William Howe, as effeftually, as if any other jundtion had been made.

I fhould now hold myfelf unjultifiable if I did not confide to your Lordfhip, my
opinion, upon a near infpeiftion, of the rebel troops. The ftanding corps which I

have feen, are diiciplined. I do not hazard the term, but apply it to the great funda-

mental points of military inftitution, fobriety, fubordination, regularity and courage.

The militia are inferior in method and movement, but not a jot lefs ferviceable in

woods. M)i conjedlures were very different after the affair of Ticonderago, but lam
convinced they were delufive ; and it is a duty to the ftate to confefs it.

The panic of the rebel troops is confined, and of fhort duration ; the enthufiafim is

cxtenfive and permanent.

It is ajuftice to Major General Phillips, to inform your Lordlhip, that when thecrifis

of our fituation at Saratoga arrived, he very handfomely offered to hazard his perfon

by making a circuit through the woods, and attempt to throw himfelf into Ticondera-

go, to defend tliat plafe, fhould it be the objedl of the enemy to endeavour the re-

taking it.

In regard to myfelf, I am funk in mind and body ; but while I have a faculty of

cither, it Ihall be exerted for tbe King's fervice. I fhall wait in the neighbourhood of
Bofton, the orders of Sir William Ho-,ve.

I have the honour to be, &:c,

J. BURCOYNE.

Minutes
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Mi/iutes of a Council of War, held on the Heights of S^\-a.tog^a, Ocl. i2. No. XV.

Present.

Mojor General Pmf.ii'i,

Brijiadier General liAjiiLTON.
Lieutenant General Burgovne,
Major General Reidesel,

THE Lieutenant General ftates to the council the prefent fituation of afTairs.

Theenen:iy in force, according to the bed intelligence he can obtain, to the amount
of upwards of 14,000 men, and a confiderablc quanrity of artillery, are on this lide

the Filh-kill, and threaten an attack. On th;: other fide the Hudfon's River, between

this army and Fort Edward, is another army of the enemy, th^ numbers unknown ;

but one corps, which there has been an opportunityiof obferving, is reported to be about

1500 men. They have likewife cannon on the other fide the Hudl'on's Piivcr, and

they have a bridge below Saratoga church, by which the two armies can communi-
cate.

The bateaux of the army have been deRroyed, and no means appear of making a

bridge over the Hudfon's River, were it even pradlicable from the pofition of the

enemy.
The only means of retreat, therefore, are by the ford at Fort Edward, or taking the

mountains in order to pafs the river higher up by rafts, or by any other ford which is

reported to be pradticablc with difficulty, or by keeping the mountains, to pafs the

head of Hudfon's River, and continue to the weftward of Lake George all the way to

Ticonderoga ; it is true, this laft palTage was never made but by Indians, or very

fmall bodies of men.

In order to pafs cannon or any wheel carriages from hence to Fort Edward, fome
bridges muft be repaired under fire of the enemy from the oppofite fide of the river,

and the principal bridge will be a work of fourteen or fifteen hours ; there is no good
pofition for the army to take to fuftain that work, and if there were, the time Hated
as neceffary, would give the enemy on the other fide the Hudfon's River an opportunity

to take port on the ftrong ground above Fort Edward, or to difpute the ford while

General Gates's army followed in the rear.

The intelligence from the lower part of Hudfon's Pviver is founded upon the con-

current reports of priibners and deferters, who fay it was the news in the enemy's camp,
that Fort Montgomery was taken •, and one man, a friend to government, who ar-

rived yefterday, mentions fome particulars of the manner in which it was taken.

The provifions of the army may hold out to the 20th ; there is neitlier rum nor
fpruce beer.

Having committed this ftate of fafts to the confideration of the council, the Gene-
ral requefts their fentiments on the following propofitions.

ift. To wait in the prefent pofition an attack from the enemy, or the chance of fa-

vourable events.

2d. To attack the enemy.
3d. To retreat repairing the bridges as the army moves ^or the artillery, in order to

force the paflageof the ford.

4th. To retreat by night, leaving the artillery and the baggage; and fhould it be

found impracticable to force the paflage with mufquetry, to attempt the upper ford,

or the paflage round Lake George.

5th, In
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In caie the enemy, by extending to their left, leave their rear open, to march

rapidly for Albany.

Upon the firft propofition refolved, that the fituation would grow worfe by de-

l.iv, that ihc piovifioii now in (lore not more than fufficient for the retreat, fhould

impediments intervene, or a circuit of country become neceflary ; and as the enemy
did not attack when the ground was unfortified, it is not probable they will do ic

now, as they have a better game to play.

The fecond unadvifable and dcfperate, there being no pofiibility of reconnoi-

tering the enemy's pofition, and his great fuperiority of numbers known.

The third imprafticable. ^

The fifth thought v/orthy of confideration by the Lieutenant-Genera], Major-

General Phillips, and Brigadier-General Hamilton ; but the pofition of the enemy
yet gives no opening for it.

Refolved, that the fourth propofition is the only refource, and that to effedt ir,

the utmoft lecrecy and filence is to be obferved j and the troops are to be put in

motion from the right in the ftill part of the night, without any change in the

difpofition.

N. B. It depended upon the delivery of fix days provifion in due time, and upon
the return of fcouts, who had been fent forward to examine by what route the army
could probably move the firft four miles undifcovered, whether the plan fhould take

place on that day, or on the morrow.

The fcouts on their return reported, that the enemy's pofition on the right was

fuch, and they had fo many fniall parties out, that it would be impoffibleto move
without our march being immediately difcovered.

Minutes c.iid Prcceeciings of a Council of War^ confifiiyig of all the general Officers ani

Field Officers^ and Capains commanding Corps, oh the Heights of Saratoga,

October 13.

THE Lieutenant-General having explained the fituation of affairs, as in the pre-

ceding council, with the additional intelligence, that the enemy was intrenched at

the fords of Fort lldward, and likewife occupied the ftrong pofition on the Pine-

plains between Fort George and Fort Edward, exprelTed his readinefs to undertake

at their head any enterprife of difficulty or hazard that fliould appear to them within

the compafs of their ftrength or fpirit. He added, that he had reafon to believe a

capitulation had been in the contemplation of fome, perhaps of all, who knew the

real fituation of things ; that upon a circumftance of fuch confequence to national

and perfonal honour, he thought it a duty to his country, and to himfelf, to extend

his council beyond the ufual limits; that the affembly prefent might juflly be

adeemed a full reprefcntation of the army ; and that he fhould think himfelf unjufti-

fiable in taking any ftep in fo ferious a matter, without fuch a concurrence of fenti-

ments as fiiould make a treaty the aft of the army, as well as that of the general.

The firft queftion therefore he defired them to decide was. Whether an army of

3.'',oo fighting men, and well provided with artillery, were juflifiable, upon the

principles of national dignity and military honour, in capitulating in anypoffible

fituation ?

Refolved,
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Refolved, nem. con. in the affirmative.

Qiieftion 2, Is the prelent ficuation of that nature ?

Refolved, nem. con. That the prefent fituation juftifies a capitulation upon ho.
nourable terms.

The Lieutenant-General then drew up the meflage, marked No. 2, and laid ic

before the counciL It was unanimoufly approved, and upon that foundation tlie

treaty opened.

Odober 14. Major Kingfton having delivered the meflage marked No. 2. return-

ed with the propofals marked No. 3, and the council of war being aflembled again,

the Lieutenant-General laid the propofals before them, when it was refolved unani-
moufly to rejedl the 6th article, and not to admit of it in any extremity whatever.

The Lieutenant-General then laid before the council theanfwers to Major-GeneraJ
Gates's propofals, as marked in the fame paper, together with his own preliminary
propofals, which were unanimoufly approved of.

c36lober 15, The council being aflembled again, Major-General Gates's anfwers
to Lieutenant-General Burgoyne's propofals were laid before them, whereupon it

was refolved, that they were fatisfaftory, and a fufficient ground for proceeding to
a definitive treaty.

No. 2. Major Kingfton delivered the following Mejfage to Major-General Gates>.

Oftober 14.

AFTER having fought you twice, Lieutenant-General Burgoyne has waited
fbme days, in his prefent pofition, determined to try a third confli(5t againfl: any
force you could bring to attack him.

He is apprifed of the fuperiority of your numbersi and the difpofition of your
troops to impede his fupplies, and render his retreat a fcene of carnage on both
fides. In this fituation he is impelled by humanity, and thinks himfelf jufl:ifiable

by eftablifhed principles and precedents of ftate, .mdofwar, to fpare the lives of
hrave men upon honourable terms. Should Major-General Gates be inclined to-

treat upon that idea. General Burgoyne would propofe a ceflTation of arms during
the time neceflfary to communicate the preliminary terms by which, in any extre^
mity, he and his army mean to abide.

No. 3. M(XJor-GeneralG-xx.t%\Fro'pDjals; together with Lieutenani-Generul'B\ivgoynt's^

Anjwers,

r. General Burgoyne's army being exceedingly reduced by repeated defeats, by
defertion, ficknefs, &c. their provifions exhaufted, their military horfes, tents,,

and baggage, taken or defliroyed, their retreat cut off, and their camp invefted; they
can only be allowed to furrender prifoners of war.

Anfvver. Lieutenant-General Burgoyne's army, however reduced, will never
admit that their retreat is cut off^, while they have arms in their hands.

11. The officers and foldiers may keep the baggage belonging to them. The
generals of the United States never permit individuals to be pillaged,

C c IIL.
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III. The troops under his Excellency General Burgoyne will be conduced by

the moft convenient route to New England, marching by eafy inarches, and fuf-

ficiently provided for by the way.

Anfwer. This article is anfwered by General Burgoyne's firfl: propofal, which
is here annexed.

IV. The officers will be admitted on parole ; may wear their fide-arms, and
will be treated with the liberality cuftomary in Europe, fo long as they, by proper

behaviour, continue to deferve it ; but thofe who are apprehended having broke
their parole, as fome Britifli officers have done, muft expeift to be clofe confined.

Anfwer. There being no officer in this army under, or capable of being under
the defcription of breaking parole, this article needs no anfwer.

V. All public ftores, artillery, arms, ammunition, carriages, horfes, &c. &c.
mufl: be delivered to commiflaries appointed to receive them.

Anfwer. All public ftores may be delivered, arms excepted.

VI. The'fe terms being agreed to and figned, the troops under his Excellency

General Burgoyne's command may be drawn up in their encampments, where they

will be ordered to ground their arms, and may thereupon be marched to the river

fide, to be pafTcd over in their way tovvards Bennington.

Anfwer. This article inadmiffible in any extremity. Sooner than this army will

confent to ground their arms in their encampment, they will rufli on the enemy,
.determined to take no quarter,

VII. A ceflation of arms to continue till fun-fet, to receive General Burgoyne's

anfwer.

(Signed)

Horatio Gates.
Camp at Saratoga, Ott. 14.

Major Kingfton met the Adjutant-General of Major-Gcneral Gates's army^ Octo-

ber 14th, at fun-fet, and delivered the following meflage :

If General Gates does not mean to recede from the 6th article, the treaty ends

at once.

The army will to a man proceed to any a6l of defperation, rather than fubmlt

to that article.

The ceiTfttion of arms ends this evenins;.

-No. XVI.
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%xtraSls from the Minulcs of thelafi Council oflVar, excepting the names of the officers,

and the notes they gave.

CVUFSTIOM.

General Gates having, in anfwer to General Biirgoyne's mcflagc, given a folemn

afErmation on his honour, that no detachment has been made from his army during

the negociation of the treaty, is the treaty, in its prefent fituation, binding on this

army, or is the general's honour engaged for the (igning it ?

[Here follow the names of the officers as they voted.]

The lieutenant general's opinion being clear, that he is not bound by what has

pafled, he would nor execute the treaty upon the fole confideration of the point of

honour, notwithftanding the refpeftable majority againlt him,

•He is likewife far from being convinced that this army, by great exertions and
by great enduring in point of provifions, might not yet be reli.ved ; but he is com-
pelled to yield on the following confiderations.

The treaty was generally thought a moft advantageous one bcfnre the intelligence

^arrived. That intelligence is refuted, and ocular demonftration of its falfity pledged

as far as relates to General Gates's force ; the other parts are only founded on hearfay,

and not to be depended upon.

Should General Clinton be where reported, yet the diftance is fuch as to render

any relief from him improbable during the time our provifions could be made to laft.— . _ . _ _ declares his poll: untenable, and fays, if this convention is not

figned, he apprehends there will be confiderable defertion.

- - fays he thinks the 47th regiment not to be depended on.

__.-.-. is of the fame opinion.

...-_.. thinksthe 6 id regiment is difheartened by the fituation of their poft,

and not equal to their former exertions.

Several officers think the men in general feem to have got the convention in their

heads as defirable.

Many of the beft: officers are abfent by ficknefs and wounds from all the corps.

Though the other officers at the head of the Britifh corps think they can anfwer

for the fpirit of their men, if attacked on their prefent ground, it is evident the mofl:

fanguinedo not think any part of the army in that elevation and alacrity of fpirit ne-

cefTary for undertaking defperate enterprizes.

To break off the treaty now renders a future renewal of it hopelefs, as our condi-

tion inuft every hour grow worfe.

A defeat is fatal to the army. A viftory does not fave it, ^s they have neither

provifions to advance nor retreat againft an enemy who by experience we knowr are

capable of rallying at every advantr.geous poft.

And that the life and property of every provincial and dependant of this array

^depends upon the execution of this treaty.

POSTSCRIPT
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POSTSCRIPT to the APPENDIX.

[Though the following Letters are not referred to in any Part of the Defence,

it is hoped they will not be deemed fuperfluous.]

ExtraEl of a Letter from Major General Phillips, to Lieutenant General Burgoyne,
^rt/fis' Cambridge, September 29, 1778.

My Dear Sir,

THE Bofton news papers, have given cxtradls from Engl ifh and New York
papers, wherein you are mentioned ; your arrival, your fpecches ui parliament

;

and a variety of otlier matters concerning you. I do not always give credit to

news papers, and therefore, the publifhers at Bofton will excufe me, if in the m-
ftance of news I do not give them, in my opinion, more veracity than I allow the

news compilers at London.
I will not plague you about our fituation, as you will know It, by my afTuring

you it is almoft exaftly as you left us; fo no mor-e about it. The troops here de-

pend upon you their chief, in whatever may relate to them; their intereft ; their

honour. It is not doubted but you will exert yourfelf, that the officers may gain

preferment in common, with other parts of the army. That you will have the

goodnefs to exert yourfelf in behalf of their fituation, refpefting the very great

expence of living, and endeavour to procure the allowance of forage money. And
in ihort, that you will ufe all your powers of perfuafion and intereft for thefe

troops, which have ferved under you with zeal, and with honour; and endeavour,

by ferving their fituation and promoting their honour, to alleviate misfortunc-s

which nor fortitude nor valour could prevent, and which they fuffer, however, with

•refignation aud patience. I am moft perfeftly convinced of your affedlionate, I

will fay your grateful regard for us all j and I leave myfelf and the troops to your
friendly care; to your humanity -, to your honour.
You cannot expeft a letter of entertainment ; I have not even a power of making

it one of intelligence. It fhall be however, a letter of perfedt fincerity, and in

the fuUeft fenfc of it I profefs to be.

My dear Sir,

Your very fincerc Friend, and faithful Servant,

(Signed) W. Phillips.

P. S. I enclofe you the Copy of a Memorial to the Secretary at War, I am furc

you will affift it.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant General Burgoyne tt Lord Amherft, Inchfwg the

ALmorial referred to in the above, dated November 6, 1778.

My Lord,
THE heavy misfortune I fufbain In being precluded the King's prefence, touches

me In no point more nearly, than In the prevention of doing juftlce to the various-
and excenfive merits of the army I had the honour to command. That the con-
fequences of my fuppofed, or real errors, fhould involve pretenfions and interefts

of fo many gallant officers is a painful refleftion ; and it can only be alleviated by
the trued ftnie of the truft to be repofcd in your Lordfhip, for the general protec-
tion of the fervice. The Inclofed memorial was accompanied with exprcffions

of reliance, In the name of the whole army, upon my efforts to fup^ort it. The
officers in New England little conceive my prefenc fituation : I take the firft oppor-
tunity to tranfmit their caufe to your Lordfhip's happier aufpices, with this folemn
declaration, which I have mentioned upon different public occafions, and which
1 can omit no occafion to repeat, that there is not a Britifh officer who ferved
under me during the campaign of 1777, to whom I can impute Dlame ; that the
inftances are very numerous wherein particular diftinftion is due ; and as a body,
they have a claim to my fincerefl refpe>5l for their zeal In the King's fervice, and
to my utmolt gratitude for their attention to me perfonally.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c.

J. BURCOYNI.

FINIS.



ADVERTISEMENT.

In Plan IV. the third and fourth pofitions of the army in the engagement of
19th of September may appear upon a curfory view to want precifion. The ine-

qualities of the ground could not be diftindtly marked upon fo fmall a fcale ; and
the continual Ihift of the pofitions of feparate corps, as they were attacked by corps

of the enemy, which frequently, from the thicknefs of the wood, they did not
fee, made it equally difiicult to mark regularly the pofition of the whole at any
one time.

The pofition of the armies on the 8th of September in Plate V. requires alfo

fome explanation. From the fmallnefs of the fcale, the pofition of the enemy
could only be fhewn upon the plain near the river ; but it is to be obferved, it

extended over the ground of General Burgoyne's former encampm.ent, and in front

of the redoubts upon the hill.

W. B. The papers refpeftingthe expedition to Bennington, referred toby miftakc>

tinder No. IV. page 103, will be found in the Appendix under No. XII. after

Lieutenant Colonel Baume's inftrudions.

The account of the expedition of Lieutenant Colonel St. Leger, referred to

alfoj by miftake, under No. V. will be found in the Appendix under No. XIII,
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